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Canadian Manufacturers* As

sociation Will Send Deputa
tion to Ottawa, With Strong 
Request That Development 
of Paper-Making in Canada 
Be Encouraged. ; 1

."■vilfiam G. Will of Hamilton 
Demanded Money, and 

When He Did Not Get It He 
Took a Shotgun, Murdered 
His Wife and Then Blew His 

Head Off. ,

mm j People of Silver Town Enter

tained Sir Wilfrid Withoutoats■ : w * > - m

■y ■mHi

: .
Regard to Politics — North 
Ontario Will Benefit by 
Wider Markets is Contention 
of Laurier.
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& MIDAVIS UNO WIFE 
ACOUITTED IN

(By Staff Cerrespoedente).
LaMILTON, Thursday. Sept, to.— 

th a double-barreled shot gun, wm. 
Witt U4 Tisdale street, yesterday af- 

non murdered hi* wife, jand a few 

jnents later turned the weapon on 
welf and blew hie face and part of 

off. Both he and bis wife 
I dead when Inspector Coulter of 

tost-end division and a squad of

OTTAWA, Sept. IS.—(Special)— 
Legislation which will absolutely put 
a stop to the exportation of pulp wood 
from Canada to the United States Is 
being urged on the government by the 
Canadian Manufacurers' Association.

Is learned from an absolutely re
liable source that a big delegation, 
composed of leadligr members of the 
association, will wait upon Premier 
Borden shortly, and place the matter 
fully before him. It will be pointed 
out that, with the rapidly increasing 
consumption and demand tfrom the 
United. States, and the corresponding 
growth of the export of raw pulp from 
Canada across the line, Canada’s for
ests will soon become depleted, while 
the profits which should 
Canadians by paper • manufacture In 
Canada, are going Into the 
Americans.

Great Impetus to Industry.
Should the

j (By a Staff Reporter.)
> COBALT), «eye. It—(Special.)—A)
typical Northern Ontario welcome, 
spontaneous In Its heartiness and one 
In which party differences. It not for
gotten, were at least thrust into the 
background, was given Sir Wilfrid 
Laurner and his lieutenants, faithful 
in adversity, by the people of Cobalt 
and vicinity today. A keen desire that 
the touring party should carry away a 
knowledge of the needs of North On
tario was In evidence from the hour 
of their arrival, and up to the climax 

fl f of the visit, the big meeting held In the 
| rink tonight.

There was little that was noteworthy 
In the address of Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 
the evening rally. Rather, it w*s a 

I reiteration and a further emphasising of 

the fact that the Liberal party la still 
pledged to Its policy of reciprocity with 

., and Dr. Dun- the United States, and a lament In the 
leader’s familiar serio-comic vein that 
the electors had been so sadly deluded 
a year ago.

1 Gallant Sir Wilfrid. 
Cobaiters turned out In force to hear 

the ex-premier and his colleagues In 
the Cobalt Athletic Association’s rink 
here tonight, when he again dwelt Upon 
reciprocity and its rejection last year. 
Many supported him on the platform.

“I am pleased to see so many ladles 
taking an interest In local politics,” 
declared Sir Wilfrid, "and that reminds 
me that the present premier was ap
proached by suffragettes while In Can- 
anda, and if T had been In his position 
I would have stated that we wars net

yM

Couple Will Be Brought to To-
affair. Deputy Chief of Police Whate- r0nt0 tO Face Charge Of

was also on the scene a moment _ °
t«. According to information gatii- Having Stolen Bank Of
td by the police. Will had been . _
jntit,, yesterday, and about 4.45 p. Montreal Bills in POSSCSSIOI!

-No Evidence of donnée- 

=” ,Mr tion with Robbery.'1 '
6 yesterday morning. When Mrs. J
’ill refused to glve him the money, (Vy,
111 began to abuse her and threat- VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 18.—(Can. 
Sd to kill her. He at once started to j Press.)—Walter E. Davis and tats wife, 
lice good his threat by grabbing Ills ; wJl° 
in. Mrs. Will ran out of the back 
jhr and started down the entrance 
far to the street

Fired As She Stood..
Kill followed her, and Just as she 
lehed the front line of the house. Le 

the contents of one barrel of 
•Itte gun at her, and the charge struck 
far in the sldtt'pf the face as she tum- 

Mrs. Will fell to the 
(ground and expired almost Instantly, 

fl Will then ran upstairs to his bedroom 
V and wKh the muzzle of the gun against 
J bla cfcln, emptied the other barrel of

.
mshoulders,
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h belt loops, 
rhursday, 24

Dr. C. A. Hfidgwfct» of Ottawa, Dr. Paaveau of Québec, Dr. George Porter of Toronto, Dr W. H Hill of Lon
don, Dr. J. W..A MoCullough. chief health officer of Ontario and new president of the 
can Anderson of Toronto, on the steps of the Physics Building.

pockets of s.

7.00
government Introduce 

legislation which would prohibit the 
export to the United States from any 
province In the Dominion, of raw pulp 
wood, the United States would be com
pelled to buy the manufactured paper 
here, and the result would be the open
ing up of a large number of big paper 
manufacturing Industries thruout the 
Dominion, which would employ many 
thousands of workmen, pay millions 
annually In wages, and give Canada 
prominence as a paper manufacturing 
country.

Notwithstanding that Ontario, New 
Brunswick and Quebec toave taken 
steps thru the medium of provincial 
legislation to practically put a stop to, 
or place a restriction upon the export 
of pulpwood cut on crown lands to the 
States, millions of cords of excellent 
pulp timber are annually being ship
ped to American centres from private 
owned lands, chiefly from Quebec. The 
wood is manufactured In American 
mills and the benefit which Canada 
should derive goes to the pockets of 
the workingmen and manufacturers of 
the United States

The Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation hopes to prevent the export 
from private owned property thru a 
federal enactment. Which would be 
universal. The question is a tremend
ously Important one, and it is thought 
likely that It will be found among the 
number of Mg matters which parlia
ment will take up during the coming 
session.

full double- 
11 box back, 
Ü . 4.75

were taken Into custody at To
ronto a short time ego, and 4>roiigh t 
here charged with connection " In the 
robbery of the Bank of Montreal at 
Westminster a year ago, were dismissed 
this morning by Magistrate Edmonds 
of Westminster. Counsel for the bank 
stated that there was nothing to con
nect the prisoners with the robbery 
end, accordingly, withdrew the charge. 

The magistrate told the ccruple they 
could go, but they had not left the dock 
when they were rearrested and .placed 
in custody. The new charge Was of 
having stolen money In their poajpeskm 
in Toronto. They will be taken to To
ronto next week to stand trial there.

■
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1stead Ontario Grocers Seek Legjsla^ 
tion to Protect Themselves 

From Losses in 
Trade.

Brilliant Reception Marks Com
pletion of Trip to -Coast- 

Duke's Hearty 
A z Appreciatibn. '

td to took at

e-

Monday
the best val- 
offered. Full 
will be made

Had Stolen Money In Possession.
Walter Davis' and his wife, Atico 

Davis, were arrested at the Palmer 
House on the night of Saturday, Aug
ust 10, after a month’s effort by To
ronto detectives to trace to their source 
a number of stolen Bank of Montreal 
bills, which had been in circulation 
thru the medium of down-town hotels, 
drug stores and tobacconists From 
descriptions of the man and woman 
who had passed the hills, the arrests 
were made, and In the room occupied 
by the pair at the hotel, 88020 worth of 
bills bearing numbers of those stolen 
were found, and also $7000 to/ other 
bills.

asked on any occasion for the fran
chise. I listened to many delegations, 
consisting of women, but not a ques
tion of Women’s suffrage was evèr men
tioned. One reason perhaps Is that 
the . Canadian woman is perhaps a 
greater ruler in her own household and

;
the weapofr- I I

I Coroner Anderson was promptly ao- I tilled and ordered an Inquest. The re- 
1 nudne ’of Will and his wife will be 

I viewed by the Jury at the city morgue 
E st non today. The double funeral will be 
I take place Friday afternoon from 

9 Dodiworth’s undertaking establlsh- 
I meat to Hamilton Cemetery.

Married 20 Years.
■ ■ - WE was 44 years of age, and his wife 
I a year older. They had been married 
I about 26 years and had three children, 
I two hoys 18 and 16 years old respective- 

I ly. and a daughter 13 years of age. 
I Will had been employed for years as & 
I carpet layer by R. McKay & Sons, and 
I r was considered a steady worker. He 
I was a staff sergeant in B. company. 

Regiment, of which he had been a 
bar for 25 years. He was a good 

Barham an. and two. years ago w^s a 
toeober of the Bisley team. By his 
frtow tolUtlamen and others who knew 
Mm well, he Is said to have been of 
3a agreeable disposition. He had been 
Somewhat addicted to drink of lata, 
kut bad lost no time from his work on 

account
Xtb. Will was well connected In the

My.

û(By Staff Cerreewoaâeat»).
HAMILTON, Thursday, Sept. 18.—A 

change In the provincial act relating to 
farnlrheee will be asked by the recent- 

|; ly-organlzed 
I Association, the second executive board 
recently-organised Retail Qrocers’ ~X»- 
sociatlon, the second executive board 
meeting of which was held In the board 
of trade rooms here last night 
grocers will ask the government at 
the next session of the legislature to 
so amend the act as to further protect 
them against "dead beats," many of 
whom under the present act cannot be 
garnisheed.

The association passed a strong 
resolution denouncing the ever-lnpreas- 
lng practice of members of the Whole
salers' Guild, of selling direct to the 
keepers et boarding-houses, hotels and

VANCOUVER, Sept W. — (Can. 
Press.)—With perfect weather Van

couver presented a brimant spectacle 

as the governor-general, the Duchess
Ontario Retail Grocers' can generally have an equal say in her 

selecting of . her husband's political
party."of Connaught and Princess Patricia 

made their entry here amid the cfaeera 

o/ the tens of thousands of people wlho 

thronged the streets thru which the 

rsyal visitors proceeded on their way 

from tbs station to the courthouse, 

where the civic address of welcome was 
presented.

With the guard of honor, the’Duka 

of Connaught’s own regiment standing 

at salute, and with the regimental hand 

playing the national anthem, the royal 
train arrived at S o’clock. Taking their 
places In the carriages waiting near. 
the platform, the royal guests, escorted 
by a detachment of the British Col
umbia Mounted Horse, proceeded on 
their tour of the city.

The duke said In replying to the 
mayor’s speech:

"My arrival here may be said to 
mark a period of special Interest for 
me In my official service as governor- 
general, for I have as such crossed tile 
continent for the first time. I shall 
have great pride In informing H3s 
Majesty the King, when I convey to 
him your message of loyalty and de
votion, of the splendid spirit which 
prevails in Vancouver, and I can as
sure you of the deep satisfaction which 
this will afford him.”

The’ royal party were taken on a 
motor tour around Stanley Park, after 
which the duke called upon Sir Char. 
Tupper at the residence at Sir Charles 
Herbert Tapper. Tonight the- duke was 
the guest of officers of the 6th Regi
ment, the Duke of Connaught’s Own 
Rifles.

-i
Will Net Retire.

When referring to Ms resignation, 
the ex-premier stated that tho he had 
reached the age at which he might 
hand down the leadership to one of his

PURSUIT LED TO The

■
Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

Urge Non-Partisan Naval Policy

ULSTER MEN IN I■hi
OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Premier Borden today received 

a memorial from Sir William Whyte, signed by hundred* of the lead
ing business, financial and professional men of the west, urging that 
the naval question be removed from the sphere of party politics

Leading Liberals, as well As Conservatives, from Winnipeg, Cal
gary, Regina, Edmonton, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw and other western 
towns and cities have attached their signatures to It.

It is understood that a similar movement Is on foot In the cap
ital, as well as in Montreal, and that some of the Mg financial men, 
as well as representatives of labor and other walks of life, will be 
adked to Join In a big non-partisan movement, with the object of 
strongly urging the uniting of all factions and Interests ,on a naval 
poMcy compatible with "Canada’s Just responsibility as a' partner In 
the nations which comprise the empire.

Waldo’s Secretary Kept Him 
Locked Up, So Private 

Detective Gives 
Testimony.

»hum
restaurants, and the secretary wax In
structed to write the guild In regard 
to the matter, and to suggest that the 
two organisations get ^together in an 
effort to settle amicably some of the 
grievances peculiar to the’’ grocery 
trade.

First of a Series of Demonstra
tions Against Home Rule 

v Attended by 

20,000.

NEW YORK, Sept. IS.—(Can. Press. )- 
Investigation today by the aldermanic 
committee of the affidavit made by Police 
Captain John T. Reith that $10,000 had 
been demanded of him as .the price of his 
promotion during Commissioner Bing
ham's administration, developed testimony 
associating Winfield R. Sheehan, secre
tary of Commissioner Waldo, with a man 
"Supposed to be getting graft"

The testimony was given by D. J. Kel- 
leher. a private detective, who said he had 
been assigned In December last by Alfred 
O. Johnson, the under-sheriff, whom, 
Reith accuses In his affidavit of having 
demanded the $10,000 from him, to follow 
a lawyer named Norton. This man, 'by 
common rumor," he said, was supposed 
to be collecting graft from hie office at 
No. 115 Broadway. He trailed Norton, he 
testified, to Sheehan’s house. Sheehan 
discovered him there and kept-him lock
ed In while he sent for two detectives: 
Norton, he said, collapsed. _

New Officers. \
In accordance with the charter which 

has Just been received from the pro
vincial government officers were elect
ed last night, as follows: President, 
D. W. Clark, Toronto; first vice-presi
dent, John Dip rose, London; second 
vice-president, James Main, Hamilton; 
third vice-president. W. J. Mellon, 
Brantford; secretary, W. C. Miller, To
ronto; treasurer, Thos. Shaw, London; 
executive committee, James Burns, 
Brantford; J. D. Wisdom, Barrie ; W. L 
Bailey, Colborne: Bruoe. Allison, Wind
sor; W. J. MeOully. Stratford; John 
Scott, Woodatock; C MoCauelan d, Paris ; 
J. A. McIntosh, Hamilton; F. S. Mearns, 
XXL, Toronto.

*» t i'i

TOTAL FALL WAS 
DOE TO BLOW

TOLO OLEUMS ENNISKILLEN, Ireland, Sept. If - 
(Cdn. Press.)—The first of a series of' 
demonstrations preliminary to "Ulster 
Day,” by which Sept. 28 will be know*, 
and on wjiich day Ulsterites thruout 
the United Kingdom will sign a cove
nant pledging themselves not to sub
mit to home rule In Ireland, was held 
here today, with upwards at twenty 
thousand persons participating.

Sir Edward Carson, president of the 
(Ulster Orange Association, and for

merly solicitor-general for Ireland, de
livered a fighting speech. In which he 
declared that home rule was not a 
question of politics, but was one affect
ing the very life of the country.

Other demonstrations, at which the 
Unionist leaders will make addresses, 
are being held thruout the Province of 
Ulster and will continue for ten daya

Late tonight rioting occurred In the 
Sandy Row district. Several houses 
were wrecked and spirits which were 
abstracted from licensed grocery stores 
were distributed among the crowd. Th* 
police were stoned, but finally dispersed 
the rioters by baton charges.
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Coroner’s Jury So Finds in tiie 

Case of George Green 

1 of Owen 

Sound.

H. J. Balfour Struck by Motor 
on College êtreet as He 

Stepped From a 
Street Car.

Charles Wiggins of Chicago 
Dropped Bead at Brampton 

When Informed That 

Father Had Died.

f5 J. C. WHITE TO SPEAK.
Will Be Chief Guest at Laymen’s Mia 

sionary Banquet
J. Campbell White, New York, gen

eral secretary <JC /the International! 
Council of the Laymen's Mission Move
ment. will be the chief speaker at the 
fifth anniversary celebration here on 
Nov. 9.

i

w GUNMEN PLEAD NOT GUILTY.

NEW YORK. Sept. 1*.—Harry Horo
witz, alias '•Otip the Blood," and Louis 
Ttosenzwelg, alias "Lefty Louie," charg
ed with being two of the four men who 
fired the shots that ended the life of the 
gambler, Herman Rosenthal, entered 
pleas of not guilty, to indictments of mur
der In the first degree when arraigned 
before Supreme Court Justice Goff today. 
The plea was made thru their attorney, 
and neither of the gunmen bad a word , 
to say In court They were remanded to 1 
the Tombs pending the naming of the 
date tor their trial.

H. J. Balfour of 87 Duke street, Ham

ilton, was struck by a motor car 

College street about midnight, and up

OVEN SOUND, 
-The
'‘«bed

*ath of

BRAMPTON. Sept. 18.—(Special.)— 
As he stepped from the train on which 
he had hurried from Chicago to see his 
father, Charles Wiggins, formerly of 
this town, was informed that his fa
ther, John Wiggins, had died this af
ternoon, and 
dead.

:Sept 18.—(Special.) 
coroner’s jury this evening re- 

the following verdict on the
George Green, the old man to an early hour this morning was ly- 

<Uod yesterday at the hospital here 1 
-ter lying for 
taeonsclouFne

on
1

JOS. OLIVER IN,^SECOND PLACE,

WINNIPEG, Sept 18.—Thirty thou
sand Oddfellows from all parts of 
America, representing all branches of 
the order, marched thru Winnipeg 
streets this afternoon before 
throngs of people. The mayor pro- 
laimed a half holiday In honor of the Any man desiring to know what to 
cv.e„nt- _ new and proper in hats for men 'nr

Mr- J°*eph Oliver of Toronto was this fall and winter should visit
second in the contest among seven for 1 Dineen's, 140 Yornré street An -g-,,-the position of deputy grand sire, being tl^eM on anothfr TOe w££
Thfr& d^on°far  ̂ 22
ing hard to get the i813 convention. K SK? S

the American Continent will you find 
as complete an assortment of hat* by 
world famous makers. The statement 
that Dineen Is sole Canadian age*! 
for Henry Heath of London, Eng
land, and Dunlap of New York guaran
tees the exclusiveness of the goods 
handled.

tag In an unconscious condition !n 

Grace Hospital. It is believed, how

ever, that he will recover.

Jumped from the running-,bo and of a 

westbound College car at the corner of 

Grace and College streets and was run 

down by the motor car,

George Morris, 110 Yorkvtlle avenue, as 

It was slowing up. He was pitched 

against the curb, and picked up un
conscious. Letters found fn his clothes

four days in a state of;
-Immediately droppedS3\

^We find that George Green came to 

r®401 from a wound on the side of 
head. From thè evidence,

'tom* l!la* wound was caused by 
resulting from a blow on the j

:i£thfrCk by 80me Pers°n unknown

Balfour
:John Wiggins, who lived in Bramp

ton for many years, was taken serious
ly 111 a few days ago, and word was 
sent to Chicago to his son, Charles, to 

driven by hurry home. Charles left his business 
and arrived at Brampton at ,7 o'clock 
last night. In the afternoon his father 
died.

«9
WHAT’S NEW IN HATBf 1vastwe con-

:

>
DROPPED BOMBS INTO WARSHIP 

FUNNELS.SEATS FOR "THE SIREN.” He was met at the station by 
friends, who Informed him of his fa
ther's death, and he fell dead on the 
station platform. His body was 
tied into the station and from there 
was taken to his father's home, from 
where a double funeral will be held. 
Mr. Wiggins, sr., was about 76 years 
oil and hie son was 48.

;

tom»en?dVan,ce sa,e of seaU f»r the tm- 
5ch1ri,IWe,T,ent of DonaM Brian

ehow that he 8tayln*here th»
Un» here next week, opens ; Victoria Club, Huron street,
box nm.? *** at 9 o’clock at'the theatre 1

office. Get in line early a* the senger ln the motor car was Thomas 
jffMnattd for seats will be big.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11—(Can. Pres».)- 
A London cable says: JKing Georg©

StfWSEISffi" “• STS'? -
down\M^i t,hat,brb" Were dr°t>ped uSEtoSZ ta Octobe^aa nÆbutîontunnels of the warships from Mil wlH be passed and twelve new «mm 
cui^lfhl 0t 1W> teet absolute ac- added. Edmonton and Calgary each ivm
curacy. have three members.

’
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Britain Lukewarm to 
Canada.

LONDON, 6ept 1».—(CJLP.)— 
F. B. Smith, M.P., speaking last 
night at Darlington of his trip
t0“Tod^ashr“ anxious to come 

to an arrangement whereby 
every ounce of imported manu
factured goods should be made 
by Englishmen, the»she doesn't 
Intend to give the manufactur
ers and workingmen of this 
country an advantage over her 
own people. Tm* offer was 
held out when other mar
kets were declining, arid 
there wasn’t a single country 
In the world which wouldn’t 
have accepted a similar offer 
from Cafiada. There wasn’t a 
country which had not tried to 
get far Inferior terms from 
Canada.”

-, .

k
J

New Zealand To Follow 
Canada.

LONDON, Sept. 18.—fCULP.)— 
The Times’ Wellington cor
respondent wires that in the 
house of representatives yester
day Hon. Mr. Myers asked 
the premier whether the 
time hadn’t arrived wbsn 
New Zealand should fol
low Canada and ask repre
sentation by a minister at the 
Imperial defence committee. He 
suggested the difficulty of dis
tance could be overcome by the 
appointment of 6. minister for 
external affairs.

Premier Massey replied that 
the government would seriously 
consider the matter during the 
recess with a view of submit
ting the proposals next session.

Sir John to Use Royal Box 
For Arena Concerts

As an evidence of the Interest
fcuSSrÆ. by thh 

public men of this country. It 
may be said that Sir John Gib- 
eon, K.C.M.G., lleutpnant-gov- 
emor of. the Province of On
tario, has graciously consented 
to use the royal box of the 
Arena for every one of the eight 
concerts. Sir John has always 
shown a deep Inti 
velopment of mu 
matlc art ln Cam 
ly accords his patifanage to the 
greatest musical event ever 
planned In this coufitry. As the 
public Is already aware, the 
boxes will be filled by the moot 
prominent men ln the public 
and social life ln Ontario.
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METHODISTS START
ON NEW CAMPAIGN

Wot Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's 

Doings 
in » DINEEN’S MEN’S FALL HAT 

DISPLAY NOW COMPLETE 1,
SOMETHING EXCLUSIVE IN EVERY LINE

IN
1 FIX DUES I

IT THORNHILL FOR I OHO
——- • ' * |

Business Men and Electors of North Toronto Solicitor WHI
Confer With City Officials 

Regarding Application 
for Annexation.

mm

Will Raise Large Fund to Build More Churches 
in Toronto Suburbs—Tour of Inspection 

Was a Revelation. -
One 1 
BeenThe men of Toronto know that when the W. I I 

and D. Dineen Company announces the regular 1 
semi-annual hat opening there is going to be dis- ’ll 
played not only a completer and world-wide col- *'§§I 
lection of the latest styles but also something ex
clusive which cannot be purchased elsewhere in . 4 
Canada, ft might be mentioned here that the 
Dineen Company is the sole Canadian Agent for 
Heuy Death, maker to His Majesty, and for Dun
lap of Hew York, the greatest of manufac
turers in the United States.

May"It was quite a revelation," ««.id one the continued growth erf Toronto Into
a city ot vast 
ed, and that
amount for a fund With which to ee- 

the Social Union. Six motor can took cure «Res, erect temporary portable 
the party from the Wealey building, <*wohe* or to loan to young churobe# 
Richmond street, to the far west and undertaking the erection of permanent 
far east to gee all the churches being «dlflcea 
built or enlarged with the aid of the 
Methodist Social Union, 
commencement of a now campaign to 
raise a permanent $160,000 loan bund
ing fund, to be loaned without interest 

-to suburban churches In growing dis
tricts. The board at Us last meeting to 
reviewing the present season’s work, 
and the outlook, took the view that

;
proportions was 

166.000 was a moderate
prominent Method** who made a tour 
of the Toronto suburbs yesterday with
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Among those who took part la the 

Inspection were/Rev. Dr. Gasman, Rev. 
J. J. Reddttt, president Method!* So
cial Union, Rev. Dr. Creighton., 0. S. 
Daniels, and Rev. T. JBastley.

Another special fund to be raised wtil 
be in betoalt of the city mission, and

It was the

-

BS11I11II1Mr. Hughes Of the Thornh"5 H„tef wa. î^ely
present and suggested that Ms place tto^wRh the cUv in thoïê

^ nol %cc'e,*uT ‘qISS  ̂Wquîu^eewUh^e

•Ion followed in regard to * repeal tn Imp or tant legleiat ve ojdy Uke the 
vdte being tsken on loosl option, and North Toronto town council will have 
that in case of success only beer and its views respected by the Ontarii. 
wine licensee be issued. A» matters Railway and Municipal Board. If the 
stand now, liquor is, bKougfel to the buarci are of the opinion that the coun- 
village without Ibt or hindrance, and oil sre honeetiy g*vtng effect to thi 
there appears to .be, no benefit from of the people, any apparent tr - !
local option, and ^the village, suffers 5;,#d areaularltiy in placing the vote 
from leek of accommodation. It wee the plebiscite In-
felt that the residents of the cat torn *te»f ,vitor<’ wl“ ni)t’ ln °I>lnloî>- 
portion of the toVn.hlp, who now have -proceedings. The people
accommodation provided by ltceseod iT®.,th* anjL?0ï
hotels at Markham Village, ought to 5?uet remember that this le the second

ts,.SssaHss
Satd<? m The. North Toronto town solicitor. |
îhaî Should be -aken t. A Olhaon. ye*erday wae Instructed
ln January next te confer with City Solicitor Johnston,

preparatory to making a Joint applica
tion to the secretary of the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board to flx a 
day fdr discussing the terms and for- 1 
molly proclaiming the annexation of , 
the northern borough with the city.

W. S. Dtnnlok, the president of the : 
Dovercourt Land Company, and Mr.. 
Dlnntok returned from a six weeks i 
Visit to the old country on board the 
Lusitania on Saturday la*.

Bylaws Passed.
A bylaw eras passed at Tuesday 

night’s council meeting to regulate the 
operation of moving picture shows and 
authorizing the Issue of licensee at a 
fee, of $60. ■■■■

It was decided to advertise fori ten
ders for the purchase of $45,066 of 
public school debentures. A bylaw was 
passed fixing the day of council meet
ings oh Saturday at 3 p.m., commencing 
October 6.

At the la* melting ot the high school 
board sixteen tenders jeeetved ln con
nection with the building M 
high school on Broadway avenue were 
referred to the bundling committee for 
consideration.

kItmFred Victor Mission, which are ar- 
ranging to

That imiob’i showing is far ahead of ail previ
ous displays and represents the best European 
and American makes in High-class Hats for Men

SltK HATS : Henry Heath of Londo n, England, Christy and Melville of the 
place, Dunlap of New York. Silk Hats $5 to $10.

DERBY HATS: Very attractive styles in new designs by Christy of London, Eng
land, Henry Heath, Dunlap of New York, the greatest of American makers, for whom we 
are sole Canadian Agents, and Stetson of P hiladelphia. There are also very many other 
new blocks by other manufacturers—American, Italian and English. Derby Hats $3,50 
to $5.

OVER FOUR MILL 
WANTED FOR 0NS 'game

«

Laymen's Movement Has Increased Contribution Fifty Per 
Cent—New Three-Year Canadian Campaign 

b Announced.

a
Qo

SOFT FELT HATS: We would specially call attention to the new Soft felt hats 
made by Henry Heath of London and Bal salino of Borsalino, Italy, Stetson’s splendid 
Western blocks and new styles by Christy. Soft Fek Hats, $2 to $5.

TWEED HATS: Very fine lines of Hirris’ Tweed and Scotch mixtures, in all col
ors and very newest designs, $1,50 to $3.50.

OUTING GAPS: Golf and Outing Caps and knockabouts of best of English and 
Scotch tweed. Something very select, 50c to $1.50,
A complete Km of Ladies* and Alan's Umbrellas and Raincoats always in stock

»t’• :.
of mej

Mi salon study olsasee. sad men’s dis
cussion groups in every church. x

Missionary meetings for men, wo
men, young people and children.

Generous use of charts, maps, Illus
trations, mottoes and missionary liter
ature.

Frequent presentation from the pul
pit of missionary facts, figures and 
news of Importance from Canadian 
and foreign fields.

Definite prayer for missions In public 
church services.

A monthly missionary prayer meet
ing.

Occasional suggestions of «pedal 
needs that may develop family and 
private prayer along missionary linen.

Program of Finance.
An annual every-member canvass of 

the congregation.
1; The committee going two by two—
3. For a weekly offering to mission» 

and .benevolences.
3. The offering to be of such propor

tion and given in such spirit that the 
gift shall be dearly an act of Worship.
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Another three-year Laymen’s Mis
sionary Movement campaign was de
cided upon at this week’s meeting of 
the Canadian Council.

The reports showed that the Cana
dian national missionary policy adapt
ed at the congress here in April, 190», 
was endorsed by the Anglican, Presby
terian, Methodist, Baptist and Congre
gational churches.

It was estimated that on the then 
basis of 900,000 church members an ade
quate outlay for foreign and> home 
missions would be $4,600,000.

A three years’ organizing and edu
cational campaign was held, resulting 
to an advance of practically 60 per 
cent. In money given, from $1,182,660 in 
1907-6 to $2,216,532 ln 1910-11, for dis
tinctively missionary purposes.

The aim of the committee during the 
next three years will be to secure In 
ever>’ congregation concerned:

Graded missionary Instruction tn the 
Sunday school,

!

consommât-

*

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited il 1A

BRAMPTON ■-

HATTERS AND FURRIERS *
140 YONGE STREET. TORONTO !

BRAMPTON, Sept. 18.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Gorton of Vancouver, BXX, are at the 
Royal Victoria. Mr. Gorton Is to town 
with a view to e*ajblishlng a thread 
Industry ln the old foundry building.

The Old Countrypien's Club afe hold
ing a monster picnic at Rosalea Ath
letic Grounds on Saturday. Beside the 
usual gam*», the O.C.C. will play a 
cricket match with the Brampton old- 
timers.

I

i

NOT GUILTY ON Seing Power and Candle Power
In the '•brtrht stereH the 

mâned b 
man wWard Seven goods east be properly 

r tie prospective purchaser. And usually

rS.
TVSSÎWHEAT QUALITY OLD COUNTRY ■' «the new W. W. Le 

Urge Mon
The funeral took place yesterday 

morning of tittle Harry Cousins, the 
nlne-year-eld son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Cousins of Hook avenue, who met In
stant death by electrocution on Monday 
morning. The fuieral service was held 
In St. Cecilia's /Church, and was con
ducted by Rev. Father Staley, the priest 
In charge. Young Cousins was an altar 
boy at St. Cecilia’s, and was a general' 
favorite among his companions In the 
separate school, who corporately at
tended the requiem service yesterday.
Interment took piece afterward in 

Mount Hope Cemetery.
St John’s Boys’ Club hold the first 

meeting of the fall and winter season 
tonight In their new clubrooms at the 
parish house. The boys intend to ln- 
stal equipment ln the gymnasium with
in a few weeks, and with the com
pleted locker-rooms and shower baths 
ready are looking forward to a success
ful year.

Mr. F. P. Hopkins of Annette street 
and Pacific avenue arrived home yes
terday from an enjoyable trip to Que
bec and Ottawa.

Fir* Trial Runs.
Yesterday witnessed1 the fir* trial 

runs of the York County Radial Rail
way’s cars on the nenv6y-con*ructed 
tracks at Sunnyside. The work of con
structing a new track on the embank
ment has been tn progress since the 
beginning of 1912 and 4 shows a devia
tion from the old tine of about 160 
yards from the tembdràfy ‘ wafting 
room Just below the railway tracks, 
the old termt*s6|6f tltte line.

The new trad* proceeds along the 
embankment untu * reaches the’ level 
of the abutments of the contemplated 
King street bridge, eo ae to effect a 
junction with the King street tracks 
as soon as the Bridge is finished. This 
Is the view taken by the officials of 
both railways, who further predict that 
oil the completion of that work, the 
King street cars will run over the 
bridge and by way of the radial tracks 
proceed to the Humber, where passen
gers imay change for the suburban Una 
instead of ending their Journey at the 
Sunnyside loop. It Is probable that the 
old radial tracks, from the point where 
the new tine Joins it to the former ter
minus, will be discarded and the old 
waiting room pulled down.

. 1 ■
Miss Northern Accepted P. W.
“Still's Word That He Was 

Single, and Jury Was 
Lenient.

Have you netiotd that to the really "bright store" 
that they use gaa-to either Arcs or Belle,oltoS? 
One of eur rep eeentatlvee will b#4 pleased to call and

/ &“» U takee t» ha va efficient lighting
xzi your store.
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Comment on Last Week's 
Games in English, Southern 

anl Scottish Leagues, and 
Next Saturday’s Games

Quantity, Too, is Above Ex
pectations-Brandon District 

Makes Imperative De
mand for Men.

(

PhoneM. 19it took the Jury over two hours to 
decide on a verdict in the case of Miss 
Northelm, charged with bigamy. 1 
sessions yesterday. They eAn 
found the girl not guilty of the charge.

In discharging the accused hts honor 
declared that the Jury had taken a 
more lenient view of her case than 
he himself would have taken.

After being out over an hour the Jury 
returned and reported a disagreement. 
At the request of Judge Denton they 
returned to their room, and after an
other hour returned with the above de
cision.

Miss Northelm had met P. W. Bull, 
who Is now doing time for bigamy, in 
Toronto and after a short courtship, 
they agreed to get married. She took 
his word that he was not married la 

‘the face of letters from the first Mrs. 
Bull, and in spite of Inspector Ken
nedy’s warning not to marry him. Bull 
himself declared that if he had1 mar
ried the first woman he was either 
drunk or under the Influence of liquor. 
Mrs. Bull had left him In two weeks. 
The production of the marriage certi
ficate, however, settled any doubt as 
to whether Bull toad really been mar
ried, recording a bona-fide marriage at 
Cobalt ln 1909.

■ic ‘ :
at the
tually

a. T8*6 advantage ot The Toronto World’s Edu- ü 
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
2Lth®, New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 1 
S00 and numerous Colored Plates, ft
poBnd in flexible real leather with overlapping edge J 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version |
BibtotrîmS: *•reglüar prlce,or

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of this magnificent book -only six certifl. 
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you. I

—By The Critic.—
It is a long time since Tottenham suf

fered such a defeat ae they got on Satur
day, when Blackburn Rovers beat them 
by 6—1. Another surprise was the huge 
score Chelsea piled up against Sheffield 
United at Stamford Park. Ever ton sim
ply walked away from Notts County. Liv
erpool have been taking a day off evi
dently, by the result of Saturday’» game. 
Derby County did well ln beating Sunder
land, tho I thought they were hardly 
capable of doing It. The prospects of the 
two teams making their debut ln first- 
class football are very bright, and so far 
they have given a good account of them
selves. Newcastle United went down to 
defeat at Oldham by a score of 1—0, and. 
It seems that the United 
up a little. Barnsley werre beaten by 
Leeds City. It was thought, however, 
that Barnsley could pull off that game, 
and I cannot account of their downfall at

WINNIPEG, Sept. 18.—(Special.)— 
Ideal harvesting and threshing wea
ther was expemqnced today, with no 
frosts or ram last night ln the prairie 
west. Threshing returns from points 
heard from so far have exceeded ex
pectations both to quantity and qual
ity. No. 1 hard is not an uncommon 
classification, but No. 1 northern pre
dominates.

Harvest help is still very short to 
the west and with threshing on hand 
formers' still show anxiety on this 
score. From Brandon comes an urgent 
appeal for a thousand men and It is 
said, that heavy loss will be sustained 
In that district unless sufficient help Is 
secured Immediately. A large numbei 
of sheaves are reported to be lying in 
the fields waiting for the etookera 
Practically all the grain Is cut to the 
Brandon district.

Threshing Is reported at a number 
of points ln Saskatchewan to be In full 
awing today after a delay of four days, 
due to the week-end, heavy rains. Al
berta’s threshing Is also progressing 
satisfactorily. Crops all over the west 
are expected to grade higher than for 
some years. Cars so far Inspected have 
failed to show below contract grades.

the 1

Coronation March 
First on Program

Will Be Played at Opening et Muelcal 
Festival «ft the Arena.

!■ ; !- . . ,

BARNARDO BOY A ROLLING 
8tONE.

3
CHATHAM, Sep't. 18.—(Special.)—, 

Found wandering around the city to an 
aimless fashion, a young lad, aged 14 
years, giving his home address as Dawn, 
Ontario, was taken to the office of the 
Kent Children's Aid Society this morn
ing. The boy gave his name as Arthur 
Heyman-.ana said toe was a Barpardo 
boy and"had been working for John 
Cook, Of the tenth concession of Darvn. 
He was a literal bundle of rags and 
patches.

Heyman dissatisfied with tola sur
roundings walked 25 miles to Chatham.

Executive officer Baxter left the lad 
in tils office for a few minutes and he 
disappeared.

CALLED TO PARRY SOUND.

t

need to waken

The first musk that will be played 
before the publk In the new Arena on 
the occasion of the great festival, week 

The most notable game -in the Southern °* October 7, will be the Coronation 
League te that ln which Gillingham drew March, which was written by command 
with Queen’s Park Rangers. It seems of the late King Edward VII., by Cam- 
that Gillingham deeerve a trial in the nie Saint-Saëns, and played'for the fir* 
Second 2Dlvlslon, and I think they will ... . .keep up with the other». at ®ls coronation.

Is it that Morton and Ranger» have los* The «cors aqd paru of the very Hr* 
their wind, and until they gain their sec- copy that was printed by Durand and 
ond wind are liable to go down? I am Bons, celebrated publishers of Paris, 
curious to know why Morton failed to win were presented to Mr. Franko by the
find It hard to beat Motherwell, but, all I composer, Sa.nt-Saens, and ne wUl usi 
the same. I expected they could do it that eoo-re Monday night. The original 
Hamilton Acas. and St. Mirren drew, and directions by Saint-Saëns appears on 
the result shows how evenly balanced the the original copy to red Ink. \ . -
t’celuec n^TeAirdrie, and this ww, the “ ls noJ *?suredwW, 
only game on Saturday ln the Scottish » large attendance from outside points 
League that ended decisively. Airdrie, I at the festival, 
believe, put up a good fight, and it seems 
the better team won. 1

Next Saturday's Fixtures,
—Scottish League.—

Aberdeen» v. Hamilton.
Airdrie v. Patrick Thistle.
Dundee v. Celtic.
Clyde y. Morton.
Queen’s Park v. Falkirk.
Rangers v. Hearts.
Hibernians v, St. Mirren. „
Kilmarnock V. Third Lanark.
Motherwell v. Rajtto Rovers.

—English League.—
Aston Villa v. We* Bromwich .Albion.

all
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DAWN OF PEACE NEAR

I
Italian Delegate at Conference Bays 

Outlook |e Favorable.

PARRY SOUND, Sept. «.—At a con- OUCHY, Switzerland, Sept. 18.—(Can. 
gregationai meeting of SL Andrews Press.)—Pietro Bertolinl, former mln- 
PreSbyterian Church, Parry Sound."a "nter ot Publlc works, and one of the 

Many reservations i unanimous call was extended to Rev. delegates representing Italy mt the 
have been made by people living ln James Blame of Tweed. Parry Sound P«ac« negotiations which have been 
Hamilton, and parties are al*o coming ts considered one of the most important *FB* 011 in Switzerland, discussed 
from Montreal. The Interest which Is churches to Nbrtto Bay Presbytery briefly today the possibility of a set:
being taken In the appearance of Miss ----- ----------------------------. " tlement satisfactory tp both Italy and
Alice Nielsen indicated ttoe splendid The average American 1 eats more Turkey being reached. He said: 
impression which she created In concert ' food of a higher quality and a greater.) "The negotiations are proceeding
here two years ago. For several years variety than the citizens of any other i favorably and I hope they will soon be
Mies Nielsen had been! satisfied to oc- country. I successfully ended. I cannot, however,
copy the .place of chief prima donna of ; ■, ' - -i j ;. ! , ec®L8^ 1 proposed terms. The Itat- ’
the Bo*on Grand Opera Company and i— î°
her friends in that critical musical - i w ■Thfe
centre teU that her art should be wide- I !h"g4«ri[ ‘V
ly known. Her tour may have been a ► to * "
partial disappointment as far a, crowds question^to headquarters.” talporUnt
ticrtriu“1il« NÎe^n now ^ be^to ^““isyto^bef^e ïiï*"*7 MONTRFAT
pies the place among the soprfcnôs of I IJiVskP/ 1 mier and foreign mfnInter Press»)
the continent which her gifts deserve, phase of the negotiation a. Bensorf has hé€n appointed as- Socially**» n i
her visits to the MetropoHUn Opera s feUow delegate?h*e ?SSky J M' «"TTf' *Lthf ^ e£ Mon- 8oc,«''^ Demonstration In 8trs*s
House are regarded as notable occa- - e 7 Lo“<«w, Bngland. Mr. Ben- End» In Sericu» Iniurv te
*on», and Toronto audiences will find ' RUSHING FORT ARTHUR ”” "uccessiVely accountant Manv Om~*i , i 7
her rendering of the “Madame Butter- a . ELEVATOR ln ^ Y?** oariatant ae- *"y Pftrt,clP*^«.
fly” music a sheer delight A Real Guarantee ' countatrt ln the bead office in Montreal —_ ——
Niroi FT MEMBER 'holDS-.S^AT „ The material from which OTTAWA, 8c<pt. 18.—(Bpecla!.)—Work branchea BUDAPEST, S«pL «.-(Can.
NICOLET MEMBER HOLDS--SEAT, Burroughs Adding Ma- on the new *at»newned elevator, whMi t- a a young man, —The Socialists appealed to the gdlBf

chines are constructed ti the government 1» erecttm? at Papt ▲- i * . of Chatham. He sails to ers to afmrm.hji_ . .« 1
the best for the purpose. .thL l* béln, L^^^ „î,v, u Ar" I take «* his new position to about a as*em'Me Jd the main streg#* -j
t'oSbtoe”o?f rible'haste. ^ poe" i He succeeds Mr. Casstta. Who 1» “^ht *° demonstrate to tavor
spared which will Improve Today Che contract for 56,000 feet of Montreal.* * ®n*ploy 0,6 Bank of reforma The chief ot poUgRlR
tfieir construction. - dredging and ftlltog to at the watro Proctetoatlon proMbltlngTB-ï i

"Itris the spirit of our front waa let While H le Improbable ----------- ............. ................ oeraonsitration and ordering the aim Ji
:th*t the ’bui'dlng will be to readiness RIO EARNINGS. ** ok>eed 8 &fMt il

W™w7ll “, .ox tY-T^plac. ; to receive any of this year’s crop, it * —the Populace that toe priW $1
muy wmrtn (ribbons except- ! nevertMese, be pushed to com- tSEÜSfi the week ending Sept would use flreamis if mMmm I
ed>. Where It c.. he show, , ptotion and will be In operation next InciSU^'t* c?b,e; were $296.178. an t° dtoperse the crowd*

». MCRIttCKVtLLE FO.TS.rr,. ' »» j

DEAD. (png g Upl seta uo; .ui.ti •°cla'H*t mooting. The tramway eer ?PII PS^îS1 ■ a r »ia s,rt. *»■ >•»» m™,
m ■ ■■■■ np luaglcsl opes, were injured, scene of them i
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will reSerê vnn'at'aamâ mort than two hundred 

cure you. t«a trampled under foot
* C»- Limited. The demon «ration, followed a T*- g

Sfiï’Caîîr g-.t;--"—- -

iRUBBER AREA STOLEN?
Colombia Claims Peru Has No Right 

to Putumayo.

NEW YORK. Sept. 18.—(Can. Pres*) 
—Invasion of the Putumayo rubber 
region by Peru is alleged by Colombia, 
In a resolution passed by the Colom
bian senate and house, and made pub
lic here today by Julio Beitancourt, the 
Colombia»? minister to the U. S.

This district and that of Caqueta are 
by rights Colombian territory, the reso
lutions declared and the call upon 
Peru by England and the U. 8. to put 
an end to outrages ln the Putumayo 
territory was misdirected. It ls as
serted that If Colombia had not been 
prevented by fortuitous circumstances 
from exercising her sovereignty, the 
"deeds of ferocity and cruelty which 
have so Justly horrified the civilized 
world, would never have been commit
ted."
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W. f. BE^SON Y>ftO»0TED
more rioting

IN BUDA-PEST
will RegresaAt Bank of Montreal In 

Lawton, England.
Bolton IV. v. Bradford City.
Liverpool v. Manchester City. ,
Manchester U. v. Ever ton.
Mlddleeboro v. Blackburn R.
Newcastle V. v. Chelsea.
Notts County v. Sheffield Wed.
Oldham Ath. v. Sunderland.
Sheffield U. v. Woolwich.
Tottenham v.- Derby County.
Doth the Scottish and English Leagues 

offer good cards for the coming Saturday, 
ond many good games will result. Fal
kirk are going to have the»r work out 
out for them when they meet Queen’s 
Park, who are on the lookout for a likely 
team to alow them to regltter their first, 
win. Ralth Rovers will give Motherwell 
o stiff game and might come out with 
the honors. It has been left to Clyde to 
bring Morton off their perch, and If they 
ta.'l to win on Saturday some other bet
ter tram must needs try. I am doubtful 
a« to whether they can do it. and am In- 

| cllned to say that Morton will win. Rang
ers and Hearts meet, and the old hostili
ties will be renewed. Prospects are not 
In frtvor of either club.

The probable winners In the English 
T-eagne are Sheffield Wed . Aston Villa.

! Evert on. Blackburn Rovers and New— 
! castle. In the other games. I think the 
1 teams will be content with a draw.
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. eeveCHEESE MARKETS., I

MA DOC, Sept 18.—There were T10 cheese 
boarded; all sold at 135-16c. i MAGNIFI
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THREE RIVERS, Qua, Sept 18.— 

(Can. Press.) —Justice Tourigny today j 
^disposed of the claim that the election 
of P. E. Lamarche, member for the 
Nlcolet division to the federal parlia
ment In September last, was Invalid.

After hearing evidence. Justice Tour
igny declared that Mr. Lamarche's 
election was perfectly regular.

PROTECTION FOR LOBSTERS.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I.. Sept. U. 
—(Can. Press.)—The «hell flab commis- j 
«or. ls to session here. Evidence ls nc- 
Ing taken In the lobster and oytoer in- ; 
dustry. The lobster men are unani
mously opposed to fixing the size limit. 
Opinions differ regarding the altering 
of traps. If more protection Is needed 
they favor the shortening ot the season.
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1, Our $50.00 Special The $3
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Unsurpassed value, choicest et 
quality, blue-white color, perfect 
cutting, '--karst.

May we shpw you what
It means to you?

Old Country Foolball.fjf
—English Leavue—Division I:—

Woolwich Arsenal. 0 Aston Villa ...........
—Second Divides.—

Burnlev....................... 2 Pre*on N. End...
Clanton Orient....... 4 Stockport O. :.........
Fulham........................2 Huddvrofleld T. ...
Wolverhampton.... 6 Notts Fore* ..........

IwaeBurroughs Adding * 
Machine Co.

MERRICKVILLE. Sept 18—8amurt 
Jakes,4 postmaster aqd general mer- 
on^jrt, died suddenly this morning- ared 

i w TOe 1616 Mr* J«»«irwag en-
ffaged in by si ness here for the past 57 
year* and was postmaster tor nearly

«4,ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. :
Now located ln tnelr 

ters.
65A Y on we Street.

D. M?. Ssæ, Sales Msasger, 
146 BAY STREET,

ONT.
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ŒAT GOOD ACCOMPLISHED 
IN FIRST FOREST SCHOOL 

WHICH CLOSED FOR SEASON
.< d I

FEEBLE-MINDEDH7,000 Widows Coming to CanadaAT THE PEERLESS LEADER OF THE LEAFST ‘4
1 IQ

M' General Bramwell Booth has notified the Salvation Army head- 
quarters staff here that be Is about to launch the “Widow Scheme." 
There are 117,000 widows In Great‘Britain, with 200,000 dependetfTS. 
The amfiy is arranging a scheme for sending the matrons to Caned* 
while taking care of their dependents while the widows get estab
lished In Canada. ?

TE il
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One Family Alone Five Cases of Tuberculosis Have 
Been Arrested and Probably Prevented —Experiment 
May Be Made Permanent Branch of School Work.

IE 1 ■m
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I POLLUTION OF WATERS 

SHOULD BE REGULATED
$1

J. P. Downey of Orillia Asylum 

Says There Are 6000 in the 

Proyince Who Should Not 

Be Allowed to Marry—Sound 

Body No Protection Against 

Disease.

from one-half to "four and one-half 
Bounds This gain could not have been 
continued, but with It came the clear
ing of eyes, the freedom of movement, 
and the awakening of the faculties, so 
that a class of dull boys and girls had 
become a class quick and tager to learn. 
He spoke In tl\e highest terms of the 
service of Miss Hatch, the nurse In 
charge, and of all the workers at the 
school. He told of their difficulties, 
and pointed to the evidences of their 
triumph, the children themselves.

Permanent Branch.
He urged the necessity; of .making 

the experiment à paramount branch 
of the school system, and declared that 
the day had gone by when only the 
normal child was the business of edu
cational systems.

Chairman of the School Board Dr. 
Conboy declared that the board real
ised that there are -in the city schools 
many pupils who cannot be properly 
taught until they have been brought to 
a normal physical standard. He, salfl. 
that the board realised its duty to make 
adequate provision for the education 
of such children and would do Its work.

Trustee Noble said1 that he failed to 
see why the school should close now. 
It Was, he supposed, by reason of the 
lack of money, but he declared that If 
Dr.t Struthers, the nurses and physi
cians connected with the work should 

to the board, as far as he

M1
it : "If this school had achieved nothing 

* I more than the good which It has done 
- I for one family In Its three short months 
4 S 0f life, It will have more than Jugtl- 
s || âèd the experiment," said Miss Dyke, 

** U ^ad of the nursing staff of the medical 
health department, yesterday afternoon 
at the closing exercises of the “Forest 
School." She continued: "In this family 

one, five cases of tuberculosis have 
en arrested and probably prevented." 
is went on to say that owing to Its 
mi-charitable support and to the fact 
st Its capacity was limited, many that 
Igbt have been helped had refused 

apply for admission for their 
lldren, and others had been unable 

She declared that

-

-■: i
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■ A : 1 jPublic Health Association Will Present Strong Memorial to 

Dominion Government—Meet Next Year in Regina 
—Dr. McCullough New President.
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\The City 6t Regina, Saskatchewan, ' questions of health. (Signed) Charles
Hastings, president," .

Thanks for Courtesies.
A resolution expressing thanks for 

courtesies rendered and hospitality ex
tended was passed and embraced the 
mayor and City of Toronto, Sir Ed
mund Osier, Col. and Mrs. Gooderham, 
the University of Toronto and the 
preps.

Deep sympathy to Past President Dr. 
T. A. Starkey of Montreal, In his sad 
bereavement, was tendered him In a 
resolution moved by Col. G. C. Jones 
andr seconded by Dr. MacMurchy.

New Officers.
The new president of the association 

Is Dr. J. W. S.

- --t f.11 That there are at least six thousand 
feeble-minded people In Ontario was 
the declaration made by Joseph P. 
Downey, superintendent of the Ontario 
Home for Feeble-Minded, in an address 
before the Canadian Public Health As
sociation yesterday.- “Of these, prob
ably one-third have been Identified and 
are receiving some attention,” said Dr. 
Downey. "But a -great majority re
main to bear the penalties Imposed 
upon them either in their own homes 
or herded with criminal class for of
fences for which they should not be 
held etthe rmorally or legally respon
sible.”

will be the meeting pi Me of the third 
annual congress of the Canadian 
lie Health Association. This, the re
commendation of the executive council, 
was'moved by Dr. Hodgetts, and'-esc- 
onded by Dr. Porter, at the closing ses
sion-of the association In the physics 
building, yesterday Afternoon and en
thusiastically adopted. The Saskatch
ewan Government made a strong bid 
to have next year's meeting of the as
sociation take place In Regina, and the 
decision made yesterday was the re
sult.

The closing session of the C.P. H. A. 
was marked by a strong resolution, re
ferred to and adopted by the executive 
council, taking a firm eland against 
the pollution' of waters:

vto gain admission. 
srsre such schools made a part of the 

; Wtool system, then all who need them 
L mould be glad to use them, and that 
' there should be room to accommodate

.
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school closing, like the school 
ras unlike any school ceremony 

er seen In Toronto." Here the roof 
the branches of great trees, while the 

ackboard. decked with flowers, is set 
> In a cathedral-like grove, and squir- 
‘j»mc to play with the chalk while 

'dhlldren br.athe In health while 
if are gleaning knowledge.

Good Work Done.
to, struthers, chief medical Inspector, 

jflTdf the work of the school while his 
steners stood. grouped about a
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come
was concerned his bands were up and 
they could have, anything they asked. 
.He declared that he believed that no 
child should be shut In school until 
It wste. 10 y ears old, and said that he 
had got a measure setting the age at 7 
years thru the board and would have 
made It higher' had he nbt feared that 
he would be unable to get. away with 
It. . He thought1 that such schools as 
this should be In all the larger city 
parks.

8MoCuoUough, chief 
health officer of Ontario. In accepting 
the position as head of the association 
he bald he did not know of a greater 
honor than to be placed at the . head 
of an association who are working for 
the health of the people of the Domtn- 
i<y. The general secretary and trea
surer were reappointed for another 
year.

The following officers were elected: 
Honorary patron. Hie Royal Highness 
the Duke of Connaught; vice-patrons, 
Lord Strathoona, Right Hon. R. L. 
Borden; hoc. president, the premier of 
Saskatchewan; hen. vtoe-presidents, 
Hon. Clifford S If ton, Hon. F. D. Monk, 
Hon. 8am Hughes, Hon. Martin Bur- 
rill, Hon. J. D. Kazan. Sir James P. 
Whitney, Hon. Wetter Scott, Hon. C. 
W. Murray, Sir Richard McBride, Sir 
Rodman Roblln, Hon. H. K. Fleming, 
Sir Lomer Gkrnin, Hon. A. L. Blfton, 
Sir William Van Herne; president, Dr. 
J. W. S. McCuoitough; vice-presidents. 
Dr. A. J. Douglas, Winnipeg; Dr. C., J. 
Hastings. Dr. Helen MacMurchy, f)r. 
T. D. Page, Dr. T. H. WhKelaw, t. 
Alrd Murray; Secretary, Major Lome 
Drum; treasurer, Dr. George D. Por
ter, Toronto.

The executive committee for the as
sociation for the coming year are as 
follows: President, Dr. MtoCullough; 
general secretary, Major Lome Drum; 
treasurer. Dr. George D. Porter, Dr. G. 
John Amyot, Dr. Hodgetts and Col. G.

M -
The C. P. H. A. were the guests of 

Cot. and Mrs. A. E. Gooderham last 
evening at a musicale given at the 
King Edward Hotel.

It felt hats • 
s splendid :«Iftie, of merry little children, whose 

♦nïS eyes, free movements and rosy 
Ibseki told more than could aught else 
ef the success of the city’s initial ex
periment In open air schools.

Dr. Struthers said that the school had 
toptt instituted for little ones whose 
physical development had been retard-, 
e#*bjr reason of home conditions or 
poer cauaea He recalled the listless 
group of city dwellers who had gather
ed upon opening day and. pointed to 
the healthy, elear-eyed band who will 
go bad* to meet the school and home 

• of the city equipped with the 
of health, a healthy outlook on 

life and the knowledge and desire for 
good health, mental and physical. He 
declared that iq the first week only 
three Children failed to show tmprove- 

;ment while the average child gained

V- ' -
be i“That a committee of members 

nominated to draw up a memorial to 
be presented to the Dominion Parlia
ment, as follows:

“That It Is' against the interests of 
, the public health that raw untreated 
sewage be permitted to discharge Into 
waters which are used as sources of 
water supply.

“That it to the conviction of the Can
adian Public Health Association that 
an act of parliament regulating the 
pollution of streams and lakes Is re
quired in order to. strengthen thé ac
tion of provincial authorities In this 
matter.

“That the committee appointed be 
.Ifivett power to draw up the said me
morial and present parliament all 
available evidence and data bearing 
upon the matter of -prevention of pol
lution of. waters which may be or are 
used as sources’ of water supply.

"The members of the committee to be 
as follows: Dr. Hodgetts, Dy. McCul
lough. Major Lome Drum, Dr. Hast
ings, Dr." Seymour, Dr. Amyot, Dr. Na
smith and T, A. Murray.”

A tribute to the Interest taken in 
health, matters by his royal highness 
the Duke of Connaught, was paid .by 
the following resolution. “To bis royal 
highness the governor-general: The 
Canadian Public Health Association In 
session In Toronto, beg to present to 
your royal highness an expression of 
deep appreciation for your royal high
nesses continued Interest In the great

Only by training in Institution oould 
an Idiot be helped. The physically 
rugged aye often allowed to do chores 
and are "simply regarded as dull-wit
ted instead of being given proper at
tention.

Dr. Downey took a strong stand, 
against the mentally and physically 
unfit being allowed to marry. He 
stated that there are now at the Oril
lia institution thirty-nine families con
tributing itwv members each, and sev
enteen families contributing five each.

Not s Protection.
“A sound body Is no protection 

against Infectious disease,” was the 
startling declaration made In an ad
dress by Dr. W. H. Hill, M.D., D.P.À.. 
of London, Ont. He stated that the 
most pressing and immediate thing 
which public health work can do Is fo 
abolish infectious diseases. “This Is 
the most powerful and compelling rea
son of all for the abolition of Infec
tious diseases,” he said. “The highest 
physical development of the .body, the 
best state of general health is no* a 
protection against Infectious diseases. 
No more frequently repeated nor more 
painfully errant fallacy that this cadets. 
If we would have sound minds Ip 
■sound bodies, a people highly bred, well 

hpused, clothed 
i<Ty>f infectious 
Wch a people 

are most susceptible to Infection."

in all col-
£Ml

glish and

&
» in etoek ... .; The Children Played.

'1 During all this' speech-making the 
children sat on the grass end played. 
One of them took off time tq, feed a 
cat which strayed Into the charmed 
circle. There was not an uhhappy fade 
In all the little circle, nor any unlovely 
object - In eight where these little, ones 
had spent the summer growing healthy, 
wise and wealthy in the Joy of life.

Manager Joe Kelley, who ha» landed the second pennant 
oronto in 5 years, an the most popular chief to the ieagu
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SENT FOB TRIAL STOP SHOOTING 
FOR KILLING INSIDE CITY
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W. W. Lee and Dr. Hodgetts 

Urge More Care in Selecting 

New Citizens for 

Canada.

Matilda Saniya, a Domestic, 

Committed by Magistrate on 
Charge of Strangling a New- 
Born Child

So Many Complaints Have 

X Been Made of ;:Reckless 
• Duck H unter$ Causing Dam - 

age That Mayor Geary Will 
Introduce a Bylaw to Pro» 

. hibit Shooting in Toronto.

Four-Year-Old Wm. McCrea 

Badly Injured While Playing 

With Companions in j 
East Toronto.

cared for, hyglenlcally 
and fed, we must get ri 
diseases, for It Is Just 
who

'X^ C. Jones.store»
liters? 
11 and 
rhting

t'

Girl is Well 
Connected in Finland, But 

Speaks No English.

;

King Edward 
Addition Is 

All Off Now

f;
is Co., . :

6:li? !MIDWAY SIDESHOWS FAKES 
AND ACTORS OF LOW TYPE; 

ALL SHOULD BE ELIMIN ATED

in w^,ich we .can guar- 
•tttee tna.t the inspection of immigra.nte 
Jk.0?! R?rls y111 be adequate Is to take 
the immigration administration out of 

- kfiltics and place it upon a civil ser- 
, ,a-id tV; W. Lee, secretary 

of the Immigration^ department of the 
Quebec T.lt.C.A., In nds address on "The 
« Immigration on the National

, 41th. given at the general session 
Of the Canadian Public Health Aeeocl- 

« «ion yesterday afternoon. "Our efforts 
1 Canadians must Increase and our
t orç&ni*ation must be developed to the 

jyh^re we can absorb and asslm- 
H *“t* the Immigrants Into our Indus- 

tnal system without Injury to the prp-„ 
fr**?. °* native Canadians or older 
immigrant workers. • When this Is done. 

'■ tU^lmmlgration problem will

j pV™a "fi* Ÿ1 ns‘ of immigrants In 
. ■- jurope by Canadian Inspectora would 

living the immigration
■ PfdW.dtn, said Dr. Hodgetts In com- 

■ÏÏ.It.'J1* on Mr- Lee’S address. "We
Ikinot txke any more Immigrants 

«•to this country than wc can properly
■ f,attie. 11 was al»o the duty of &na-
'■ , see that the Immigrants were
® rival hereI"0Per houai"g on their ,ar-

im W.-O. Home, surgeon of the royal 
IWy at Victoria, B.C.. referring to Mr. 
“JM Paper, observed .that as there 

explanation suggested for the 
■otefgthangc In shap oPheads of Immi.

m'Kbt he wo'rth while tci 
îk^Mer.chans:e of food. The little 
Ï.^Çe from husked, to polished rice 
yf0’*xid. caused the very Important 
««ease of eastern civilization—beri- 
ly.JT"1"4 the food principle which was 
required to prevent that disease 
Sties " surPr,slC|S’y minute

X XFalling about SO feet from the G.T.Jt. 
bridge on Main street. East Torooto, 
William MoCred, aged 4, of 30 Nor
wood road, was seriously Injured 
terdey afternoon.

’ 1

M. 193$ i -,f - e J »T p.. . -. <tt< 8» t
Those sportsmen who haVe éhot

wild fowl on .the waters surround!og 
Toronto for many years past must 
soon ceese this form of pleasure. Yes
terday Mayor Gearj’ received 
than a score or so of compliant» about 
the reckless u»y In which rifle bullets 
and *ot flew over the tops of the 

dence Was being taken, appeared rather houses near Simcoe Park and the ls- 
■onconcerived. She is attractive looking 18nd-
and was becomingly dressed. It Is said All the residents who called at the 
that, altho a domestic, she Is well obn- ctty hall agreed that ■ it. was not safe 
nected in Finland, • having decamped to live within hundreds of yards of the 
from home because her parents wished water. Some of- tire people have had 
her to merry a countryman of a lower many narrow escapes from being

struck with flying pieces of lead.
Mrs. Halls, for whom the girl work- It has been the c-ustom for scores of 

ed, said that the accused became 111' years for early hunters to ge* up with 
while attending to her household du- the break of day and go duck shooting 
ties,.. Dr. John Duudan visited the on Ash bridge’s Bay, Toronto Bay, 
house -the following day and found tjie i Humber Bay and the .lake in the victn- 
body of a baby In a pillow-case, which ! tty of the Island.
had been hidden on the balootly. It.j They generally count on spending a 
had died from strangulation,, a cord few hours before work time. Some of 
having been tied tightly around Its these men are very poor marksmen In
neck. - deed A few would nbt know a duck

from a crow ahd consequently blaze 
away at .anything and everything.

Others are using Hfles. The result 
Is that they Are at a bird, the bullet 
strikes the water and giapees probably 
a quarter of à mile. Many of the "men 
lire Into the weeds/ not thinking to 
see If there are any houses nearby.

Mayor Geary has decided to aot. He 
will introduite a bylaw Into council 
making It an offence to shoot on the 
waters within the city limits. As the 
danger is Increasing every day his 
worship win not lose much time In rid
ding the residents of the waterfront of 
this peril.

Such a bylaw, however, would only 
affect tile parts of the waters con
trolled by the city.

e
Matilda Sanllia, a Finn domestic, 

was__qsmmltted for trial yesterday by 
Magistrate Denison " on a charge of 
murdering her new-born babe, at her 
place of employment, ,6 Park place, on 
Aug. 2«. The young woman does not 
know a word of English and While eivi-

Hyes-
He was taken by 

train to Union Station arid front there 
by the police ambulance to the Hospi
tal for Sick . Children, where It 
fbund be had

>
\= ■

And Apparently They Are Net Going 
Cattowirds—Tunnel Under Cel- 

"■s borne Won't Do.
irld’s Edu- 
lelf a copy 
rated with 
ed Plates, 
t>ping edge 
ic Version 
Tor similar

was more
tsustained compound 

fractures of both thighs and was bth- 
erwtse bruised# The boy was playing 
on the bridge with a number of com
panions. He “stumped” the others to 
climb tlie railing, which serves as a 
protection to pedestrians. He lost his 
balance and fell upon the rulhwâv 
tracks. The boy’s father Is William 
J. C. McCrea, deputy .city registrar.

J. Lockie Wilson Deplores the Fact That More Concessions 
Are Given to “Fakers” Every Year in Larger 

Fairs and Exhibitions.

E. J. LennoX architect of the propos
ed King Edward Colborne street an
nex, says itho addition idea has been 
abandoned. The Impossibility of get
ting (permission to build a wall____ __
Colborne street ts given as the reason. 
A tunnel won't do.

What next the King Edward wtS do 
is not being told, that is if they gUU 
are serious in their intention to en
large.

A* for as can be learned there Is no
th log doing in the Oat to direction. 
John Catto, who holds a lease that has 
etlil ten or twelve years to. rcm, told 
The World last night that there were 
absolutely no negotiations between 
them. The Gooderhams have not ap
proached him, nor he them. - The Oatto 
land ts owned by the Incorporated 
Synod of the Diocese of Toronto, which 
is the Anglican Church.

The corner of Leader- Lane, occupied 
by Ed. Sullivan’s hotel, Is owned by 
■the Manning estate, and if the King 
Edward got Gatto's they’d probably, 
want hi». Hume Blake, one of the es
tate’s executors, says that there to Jto 
deal on for the property.
- Has the King Edward really decided 
to drop all enlargement schemes and 
Jeave the way tree for some of the 
other ambitious hotel projects' which 
are heard of around town?

tocease

This year’s grant of $10,000 by the be in their best Interests if they were 
Ontario Government for wet weather eliminated.
Insurance will all be required to meet At the Ottawa Fair the midway was

*» .-'«-a » «-. "f""-™-
al societies J. Lockie Wilson y ester- tural building had diflculty In reaching 
day stated to The World that the re- that building.

..__.. . Mr. Wilson also stated that the proports showed that the losses were less -^ndai detectives who have been at the 
general last year, when the full amount fairs collecting evidence against 
of $10,000 was also required, but the fakirs with trick gambling devices, hadw"» -« ssv„nu.“sî..2,d’rsi
the requirements. It ts divided on a on suspended sentence. Thirty convie»
pro rata basis, the maximum to a tiens were, however, obtained last
society being $300. No grant Is made to ?'ear; has a nuinber of devices used

... , ,,, . * • _ by fakirs at fairs to get easy money
societies In cities of 30,000_ or over. from would-be gamblers. One of the 

•Mr. Vr ilson entered another rigorous devices looks like a suit case. When It 
pretest against the midway sideshows. ,)S opened out an Arrangement of spikes 
He was very sorrj:, he said, to see,' to exposed. The game Is toi select the 
especially at - the , larger shows, that r:umber at wmch a marble sent roll- 
more and more concessions were grant- mg among the spikes, will stop. The 
eo to ail kinds of fakirs. Ninety per marble, however. Is diverted by the 
cent, of these snow3 wer© absôrUtcly fakir pressln-g an ornamental button 
rakes. The actors, t6o, were of a at the right or the left of the exterior 
pretty low type of humanity. It was Cf the suit case.
absolutely untrue that the young men Making due allowance for the bad 
and young women from the farms re- wither, the Ontario fall fairs had been 
quired such amusements, and it would a success

class.

md obtain 
six certifi
er you.

HORSE AND BUGGY GONE
.Man Hired It and Has Been Missing 

Since Monday.

Giving his name a6 Bert Williams, a 
man hired a horse and buggy/from 
William J. Crdss. liverj-man^-Tf1 
King 4J.reet, last Monday and has not 
returned with the outfit. The police 
are now working on the case. The 
horse was a chestnut roon and had a 
white face and white hind legs. . Th“ 
buggy was red-gcared, with a" black 
box.
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OPPOSES SALE'

ill

:

Passed Resolution Stating That 
Normal School Grounds 

Should Be Turned Over 

to Toronto.

5
e

t

Wm 5 OWNED SHOULD 
SIT WHO PITS

BOYS' FALL FURA
Object to Catholic 

As School Principal
â ». i!'1ï il•• • >e. ^ m

MIT BE MDA resolution opposing ■ th® disposition 
of the Normal School grounds in any 
other way than by turning them over 
to the City of Toronto, was passed by 
the board of trade council yesterday, 
m the resolution the board pointa out 
that the land has been free of taxa
tion by the city and the municipality _ . „ _ »
is responsible for Its enhanced tjalue. CATHARINES. ^Sept. 18.—(8pe->-

The board states that If the land ; At a meeting of Victory Lodge
must be sold, the ctty should be given ; Sc”s of England, held last night, it Is 
a fair chgnce and participate In the reported^ that among other matters 
unearned increment in view cf its loss waf the appointment of a
on the taxes, which equalled one-half Catholic by the public school board as 
of the Interest lost on the investment tbl„pp,“rP^1 of th* aew Alexandra
by the government, / public school, recently opened. Special

T1 ------——--------—--------  objection was taken tb the action of
KLEIN NÔT GUILTY. the Sons of England who are on the

The next event of Importance follow- ------- v, boarxL
ing the Canadian National Exhibition. By direction of Judge Denton, the/ Orangemen have also expressed their 
Is the Rrnedview Rovs’ Fail Fair héui returned a verdict of not guilty in disapproval, and it is now stated, the
is the Broadview Boys rail Fair, he.d the c$t8e 0f Samuel Klein, charged in ! teacher will send In his resignation i
by the Y. M, C. A. at Broadriew, av- the criminal sessions with theft, yes- rather than start religious strife over
enue tudky, Friday and Saturday. Sir terday. the position.
.Tohn Gibson win officially open the ; Grand Opera Without Charge. EXPERIMENTAL FARM AT FRED-
fair this evening. Boy life Is seen there ! Ask for a hearing of any of the H ERICTON.

I In its most virile and wholesome form; . operas bfeing played by the A born 
all the hobbies known to boydom there English Grand Opera Co., this week, OTTAWA, Sept 18. (Special )—The
find a Mecca, dogs, pigeons, poultry» and your wish will be met in the beau- government has purchased seventy-five 1 merrt d6Partment could not say that 
ponies; art of every description, col- tjful Vlctroto. parlors of "Ye olde acres of land for an experimental farm the department wouidi put a valuation
lections from a chestnut to a valuable firme of Helntzman & Co., Ltd.. 193- at Fredericton N B on the harbor commission on a busi-
coin or postage stamp. The fair Is 19>-197 Yonge street. You can buy of 1 ’___U__________ ness and property basis. With regard
managed by boys and all the exhibl- (this firm records of any of the world’s Where to Buy Victrola Records to the Ashbridge’s Bay district, he star. 

Rrotestants^hous^ but the tenant is ; tors are boys 18 years, of age and un- : best classical music. The assortment of Victrola records In ed that the department could aot tax
the man wJ»o has the saj as to the dis- der. Five and a half acres of tents , --------- the new parlors 6f Yë Olde Firme of the commission for it so long as it ex
position of his school taxes. As Dr. and buildings are in the domain of boy- Rev. Nell Shaw Dead---------------------Helntzman * Cn Limited i<n i« main* unused 6he?deof •TubUcsc=’’U?heUt^r,the d°mat fair. ■ | SEAFORTH, Sept. IS.-Rev. N,U YongeTr^^^roTp^the largekMo ^ conn^cm with the hydro

head of public schools, the two sep- i Shaw, for twenty years pastor of be found anywhere in Canada. All the ment, Mr. Lyon is in favor of
hotrd wUi^nt ect ^ch^n^to^ther ,hTb, 1 timell n„a11, thf,year J® j EgmondvlHe Presbyterian Church, died newest classical and popular selections ment, Mr. Ardagh against, wtoh Cha-Ir-
ineJv Vn ta» mottl^ 4<> 6111161 the telephone exchange is the tenth j last evening. Mr. Shaw had been ill 1 are there. Buy your records at Heintz- man Drayton not ready to give S de-
gpeak or vote on the matter. or eleventh day before Christma* for several week». , man & Company’s. ristofr y ‘ * * 06
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•IBM WITMOUT TVVO Certain books—the bible and
, KVj SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE

The above Certificate with five others of coaseentive dates ^ 1 <

! Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible '
1 E PVMMted at the office ef this new, paper together with the ate teg »aeet a., ' 

«« the eeceeeery EXPENSE llama of tU> great gbMbatta-to«h>Sg«
' cl»rk hire, coat ef packing, checking, espreee from fectery, eta-, ate. '

MAGNIFICENT T,ike illustration in announcements from day to day) is 1 
! Il I IICTDlTtn bo’Tn'? ,ia full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers J , 
! ILLUaimUtU and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page jrfates < '
i tB Edition “. *°1°F from the world famous Tissot collection, together 1 »
: V* ot the W1™ «X hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating J ! 
R1DI ip and making plain the verse in the light of modem Biblical . •

iuiuLE, kncfwledge and research. The text conforms to the 11
authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious . J
marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I ♦ m * n /„„■ ,
bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * 1 tiS EXPENSE I 
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the kerns 1

■ h ciDTING
DA-PEST I

Orangemen and Sena of England at 
St. Catharines Unite In 

Proteat.
Assessment Department May 

Place it on Same Footing 

as Hydro - Electric . 

Commission. ti

m
Sir John Gibson Will Press the 

Button at Broadview 

Y.M.C.A. This 

Evening/

Dr. Noble Wants Legislature to 

Change Bylaw Governing 

Public and Separate 
School Taxes.

ration In Street ! 
u« Injury to 
I'clpants. i’-

18.—(Can. Rreaa>
■a led to - the work— 
e main streets Ur 
in favor of. *toc- 
hief of polled i*-

l prohibiting the 
rdering the street 
closed at 8 o’clock, 
ice that the potic# 
firearms IX netie^ ; I 
r-wda. Hi

i of troupe and 
the police In *1»- 

1 gathered for the , 
’he tramway #er- 
ls9b was euspend- 4f 
Ch stone-bh rowing

M®iy perto»«G 
>f them eertouMA 
hundred 
foot.

3r

With the discussion as to whether 
h hydro-electric commission should 
a taxed on their Toronto

Dr. Noble has given notice of the 
following motion to be taken up at the 
board of education tonight: "That this 
board memorialize the local legislature 
to have the Assessment Act so altered 
that the owner and not the 
shall determine 
shall be paid fdr the support of public 
schools or of separate schools.”

This would overcome the difficulty 
that, under the law as it now reads, a 
Roman Catholic may be a tenant in a

property
cbm es another Interesting point to be 
decided by the court of rerieton. It 
now seems probable that the tirrnras 
ment department will assess the To
ronto Harbor Commission on the 
basis as 

■ been assessed. ,
Mr. Albert E. Lyon of the

tenant 
whether his taxes '

p. same
the hydro commission has

I The $3 1* exact'* the same as

iKSr-SBSB!! contains all of the illas-
tistione sad maps.
”* eeeeeoutire free 
••■tifieetee and the

Also an Edition forCatholic* !
Through an exclusive arrangement, we,1

bv Cardinal Gibbons end Archbishop ! 
(now Cardinal) Farley a. well as by the 1 
varions Archbishops ot the country. The ' 

__________ , illustration» consist of the roll-pi ge plates ‘

i
Any Book fay Malt, 23 Ceata Extra fee Postage.
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Baseball flI Buffalo 5 
Toronto 1 , Rugby? Players

Limber Up
-vis* hot Toronto 106 for 4 

l/llCfCcC /?. Simpson Co. 10,
I Id;

IB i

HI
• 1ill! K

Galt *TV, 

Race 
Pati

TSS*
£CHAMPIONS GET A BEATING

BISONS TAKE THE LAST ONE
A{RGBS HOLD toronto c.c. win the city

LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP CUP
*

I
• : "d . '

- - ,

m I»111 !i v :.rI ,

FINE PRACTICE ,
- -

. o- o-me I f

V- up
; Leafs Unable to [Hit Beebe 

and Buffalo Scores S to 1 
Victory — Bat Striddett 
Hard.

Simpsons Defeated by Six 
Wickets After Plucky fight 
—Great Innings by David- 
•°®Henderson's Fine 
Bowling — Greene's All 
Round Excellence.,

4 -• . ; _ . . :• ' I -, .
.det*ated Simpsons yeptèrday 

by 8 wickets and thus re- 
eut la goodly *alned possession of the league cup. at 

numbers yesterday at Roeedale about five now^th. . ,b,y - E8tonB- Toronto are |
° clock, and indulged to runntog and John îtosJ?îto£!Lof MS? Arb“y CuP- the!
dOMri thttTft teUn plsyers 1 ^th *?®UQ* put “P1»’ veïy mrsSubîa 
donned the Jersey, Including anolelr, Rub- JS*** batting and fleldlng^bsing
sell, Murphy and dale. Coach Jack New- hoirie* -ck 8 *ood
T eTCt’ 10 *”* hi. men to the pink an enthusis^ pr^d^T" M ob. 

of condition for the opening match. Dr. facies were planed to man's way 
.596 t*^Son, the old Varsity halt-twdk, will « ™?“/5îf11?wï>îJl!la>rlnsr‘ wlfhout loss 
•*“ MXt ~ P C- O'Nem. the ^

champion of the torce. donned the Jersey «*» ar* A. R. Anderson and ?^cr“™
and showed the best of form In tossing w™nWere both present,, a# well as Lu
and posting the bait Experts who saw rîZL'ît80?; President of the, league. W. H.
hJ?rork_»a>r he will berths find of“e Rrid “ito^„S*ue seereUtry and H. S.

^hgonaute will hold their toLnL u® 8 representative 
first Une-up for practice on Saturday. . a5^.Sï^tte*'u

AHiiipsona won tbe toss and Cattta'n 
The squad of the «VarAty champion» S!f^|!,*_kad_no hesitation to deciding to 

were out chasingtfae pigskin last evening. f?ock °“ a-wicket that fa-
EHc Muntz and Nicholson, the two good th® elde batting first, as the bowl- _ * ,
wtag men of last year’s seconds, were In difficult to grip the ban. .7w*LjflirZlûS...........................................;• 106
uniform. Piatt, also wing man of last jjf*d 1f*L1",ae la early demand, but the C- Helghtogton, A. X. Other, N. 8ea- 

j? making a try for the  ̂ ceased, and at H o’clock. jF8”*’ McCaffrey and E. S. Dimock
big show. Mel. Brock, the runner, le Im- Katoht accompanied Saxton to the dld not hat
proving more each practice and to getting *lckeV the attack being entrusted to -■*•“« wickets;, .! for L to for Jt 87
a»— to form. Howard Webster, who is Seagram, pavilion end. and Rathbun froln iot ^ * *«r 4, 108 for 4. ^

J* 8 Vy fot either wing or half line, -the grand stand end. Saxton gave a Bowling Analysis.
SiL °u.Vonl*5L Bob Thompson Is chance otftbe. opening balland undmhb -Slmpaons-
b*dt ttom tha west-aad will be ready-for edly this unsettled him-' for with the ’ «iRWIWP n
S?®,* aVta* ^ WWte N- Seagram .....  f £ f

. %_____ , <ram- letting to Oreene. Lit Rathpun < 1 » a
■ The first practice of the TLAO pvmt. a Greene's Fine Innings. M. Gl. Davidson ....... 8 0 14 o
ball Club will be held, this afternoon at fao,eJfeely, Knight driving Rath- *• Henderson ...... 17 1 34 4
ftoarboro Beech atfhto o’clock. '^orl^‘^2°^to^e^.4^^? Ld V Paris.°
this a^n^fl^b?ptoS^on St^Shy^ 8Jta*k- 8n<1 fflai Urte^Heft'derTOn 

®?arb0'»2e8<5j. when the Beach Canoe ^LIor 8*yr8m' Knight -puHed an
Club Junior O.R.F.U. team play Kew fV" °®* *F°m Davldpon to ley for

t€iarn' An it 1» only an it A* KaS^ht was bowled by
}*** re^uk will not make any Henderaon-and he retired tot a wetl-elay- 

t*1* *lVG 46 minutes."
°t the strength of WUHama Joined Oreene, who waa batting 

___ _ tench of Juniors that have been style.. Thé new-comer placed

rzmMimm
^ue™»*0^^ MUpbn^M 6en“ V““o 5! Eye^T'Bi^r  ̂^ LjkeS

Friday night at Sc^rhor^B^  ̂riS Thfe a, “ti R' H’ v. C. 8. McDonald.ta.-» i y» aa a"a*aa^s
to aura «^sr'ss « ”“a““ s.j'ssrv.Vags

d.. -ta, ». .««.=-», a^^Lngihs va ÿsssu-^aæê ;■ »•” j“
Jita V iss la . ta IWM Dr"' Dta .’“c" s’ Luî'gœ.""’»"’^ ! S

«sæsw .sws&r&s çvs.ii&.s.iririiAr'T^s *
'tilMnk returned hls second baU Ardaglu W Robins v. J. DeGruchy," R 
tamely to the bower, and retired for an Southern v. H. Currie ’
threiU1and ^*£5iCb'«ClUde<V four- a Third flight—W G Omand V. A. H 
flhne ait w^d Ftoyed Chapman, J.- M. Oxley v. G S. Wadds,
St,"®. ^ndCricke^ and (re made „ up Goo J. McLeod v. W. Denton, AH
toi mltrhff#^.vI6.iS1Ur6 10.52e hospl- Bailey v. B. Roden. Jt. F. Stup£t v!

WU* StSl' J&P1' O. Orasricki D, Roden v. F. Macîton- 
4-rJSR N«l_beea am» when aid. J. M. Gegfrey v. A L; Le wtoW,A Hamilton despatch say: Desplt. 2d'tiï«Twickem HU*6<* ^atertnar-’^Morriwi

sr,a".ùT’¥H«nHB TT*1 ““1

wJuMUbe "woVth a^ go<to®priclhato a ? i^h,1} %ove to ScOtcH Golfctcoach who brought thepremler'honora £OSS,elL ^th, 8 “hgle^thru W
to this city. . . m® slips ott the fast bowler, sent 90 up. Of T% *ni

surei&SS?jnx&-£ii bhows «or Form „«.w„,„t,„ w „
M',,5llyiî'S.,,,;,M6‘EK°îM » ««"«vs: i55%fihBuWïSS But Oualîfirs 5L,T^°£” r“â 01 Bcwil"take over the reins. **■ Of the boundary and out of the reach of V^UdlIIlÇS afte^ he saw the Bisons beat the Leafs and Bowling Supplies. aille

Lownsbraugh. At 2.45 Brown sent up — yestèrday afternoon.. In fact, the Ho- In Canada for the ealAhrst^a
the century with a couple of fours In one T^ANCTIESTEB,, yl. Sept. 18. —A high Chester leader pointed out that ' he had, i , — elebratefl
over off. Ratbbun, and at 103 he survived 81,4 • hear y rain combined to mako the nleaeur» ... >.—-.11,. _ 4 4 l|1tn/SA t a BAUTItsaan appeal for stumping. Two runs later. ,quallfylns roundl h-is rival mum heartily ceogratulaflng I 1 S- | BOWLING
however, he was stumped by Dr. Wright ,>f,, rtewh annual tournament for ri\al m*na»er a» soon as he reached 1 AI VV feiiT
off Rathbun. and retired for a merttorlL îhe S?’ilno* Cul>- »t the Ekwamok Coun- the gty. BALL :*
MeW t̂i,rb4 ®«hî« ïS?W-tS SsSW ^«ro^er^S

SSiïïtt» SHBsBæsSSE a \
f loult toget away ■ tog. In the drawings for the flnrtwmnd wl‘,7v'i’ Were golr,g aU right now, and, ~jL,C?înV ,e8. .wlth the rules go! I

Toronto s Batting, at match play -tomorrow these two are S1” flve you a good> hard fight for the of the A. B. 0
Toronto commenced their task of rub- separated In the halves, and If each comes j8”1 four games. Hughes will work the All first-class alla va n,„

Mhg off the. 106 runs required for victory ‘hru will meet to the final. Other high “ret game, and Toronto has not beaten these ball. „„ _™eya »r* putting
at L10, sending in Davidson ahd Leigh- w®ro : F. P. Clark. Ekwanok, to; t^° JeVf' 11 wil1 he Quinn on. where °n‘„ Try on* on the alley
ton. to, face the bowling of Greene and Soldl™ WUscm, Cincinnati, 81; Findlay f rWayand Keefe and Wilhelm for the T»® you roll »nd you will never 
Brown. The total was -only 4 when “v *N>hu«, 89; c. S. Clark. Ek- d<5? ^header.” ° roll any other ball V& •
Leighton got hls leg In front of a straight Wint>L. SG, .... . .#TjLeT1StatlerB jvll-l disband next week, i . ‘j
°b® from Greene and Rathbun came In. . - -- , “ - 8,?r Playing a picked City league team M^a _ - » 5 ",
#-The.newcomer drove -Brown, to the on T Soccer Results. , <mv Washington on Mon- flQOTQFCVClft RiKlIAlA
for « and later drove him lnto tb» 3ea;s LONDON, Sept. 1S.-<C.A.P. Cable 1- y dncinnatl on Tueeday. "W*,WI VJVIOi DICVCtQ

the. covered, stand tor a like number. football results today were as fol- *•» r>-t—1> xr« ~1C—T* » Alin UfuinsrvHo followed, this .with A fine 4 to leg oft l ws,L„„ . T _ i tY /k, waa twlce defeat- WHIFFET RACES
the same bowler, and with hie score the nerT^^,b, Deague-Ftrst Division— and 4 >7 ^^ V° 4 lo ‘he first game, P.x„ 1 o , _ , 1*
unlucky 13, Rathhun's merry innings was stmdLilÀl?17""’' Î gyerton .....................4 contett .»w ir.3hk,»,6COnd' The opening ONtOFflâV SfHT 91 Q n Ht
brought to * close by Brown. Dr. Wright Simdertond™ 2 Blackburn Rovers. 4 uÆsîn"L2î* 8 heavy field. Ml U a Jr ,JCpi.6l.O D.HL j
JoinedUavldson, who cot Greene prettily nr«ntfa™i ~Southeni League— ÎSh™i easy for Betrolt on two EXHIBITION ™. ’ r .« ■

I thru the slips for Î, while Dr. Wright ws'iff'”"........>A p*lae« ■... 1 ■ x,v,t-1faL oooaslons. Wheatley outpltched . TIOX TRACK. > I
wwnw o^«> «1 «. sent 30 up with a couple off a full Wa*toPd.................yï Northampton ...........». Ford to the secend itom* s»ÂrJ5 -oa..26& Children 10c "is. j

^nVaA^  ̂ - - ^.................. a - ~ ^est. *

being overtaken was dlsi>oi«vi from. Greene. Davidson cut the new
Philadelphia lost* at Chicago tode^ -hp f9r 8» at 36 -Brown ;first game of a double helder ' ' ^ Wright finely, caught at the

To relieve the tension amoM the mem- nl„-âL CaPtai“ Downsbrough joined 
bers of hls team, and tolsfurefb^dv *d.^ who was IS, and opened hls 
the pennant for Boston ! account by driving Brown straight for 4.
Aleer of the Red S^x.^otm»?1 th2tman’ i hl* ecor® 6 Toronto’s captain sur-
agement of, the New yerk Hiehîs^rierl vlv«d ^appeal for stumping off Fletcher
that Boston would not play off ^ mît ?nd *ho»ed hls appreolatlon' by drlv-
poned game scheduM fo be 1 *** hJm against tbs rails.. Fifty was tele-
Nam. York. 10 pl8yed ln | graphed after 40 minutes’ play, and

Boston now can Irma «»' i>.~—! Davldaon- gaye a chance to . Saxton at
is games and win the pennant even tho ?rst ,S1^1. Greene, whp had crossed 
Washington, which Vent into «Land Ier. 1° the =tand end. Bright, confident

. place today, should win™ l H»13 «msta E^ke‘ m”^ “'e Partnership of Lowns- 
tng games and Philadelphia should win 2r?i7h and Davidson, the latter’s clever 
all Its remaining 14 games Ihou d thm Pïnl,al>and placIr^ t0 kg being greatly 
Possibility develop the ‘toad standi fu^ired',:,.et,xiy W8a «Quailed with only 
would be: , stanoine three wickets down. Shown was struck

Club- - - - ^gon.' Lo-t pp on the >”* by 8 hot drive from Davld-
Boston ....................... „ L P'-X: son, andjMuCaffrey.camAout to field tor
Fhlladeiphla .......... 37 57 :63o fhm‘ ® Çakebread was Introduced In
Washington ..................  » m ^ the attack for Fletcher, hie first ever

j” »< -B» producing five runa Davidson survived
Start Last Series Today an appeal for a catch at the wicket off

asSsfiS » 5
‘"“.S: ‘s.-Yrex

games promise to be hotly 'fought fo„Ilo*'ed wltb a drive along
the fans are promised plenty of excite- i X?rv2, ÎL^Î at 85 he was well
ment. Rudolph will pitch for the Leafs I b£ Ftckerggill at cover point, off
and either Hughes o^Ree/e for thTri£ <-a*ebread, *nd retired for a well-played 
itors. The plan la on sale at 117 Bay r!' ,?he ®et-golng player had assisted 
rireet and 33 West King street. DavWaon itv putting on 49 for the fourth

While the seat sale for the Saturday wkket: Henderson Joined Davidson, who 
double-header has been an enormous otto 7fe 8 *rea‘ game. Ninety was
there are still a lot of good seats left and ^^/Whed as the result of a fine 4 by 
‘hase can be had at the usual places. Henderson off Greene, and at this time 
7.he>™ronto Ba? club have purchased 5°™® short Pitched balls were being sent 

Photos of the champions, do.f-? by the big store trundlers. The 
8nd hôwST6 îh^e away »o the reserve 'eft-hander snicked Çakebread for a 

tv7he eyhlhltlon games on t?U^9h “dJat 88 8ajcton relieved Greene.
7^:-^.‘Wednesday, when Washing- He foHowed with a 3, causing the cen- 

fi’ro»al^C5In<1nd,aV eoWe here.1 This is the tUT>" to be hoisted, when play had been

"Ef-îf swsto’oRsrea

days. The plan for toe games ra~.^ J,islve vlct?’Tr b>' six wickets
^tomorraw morning at yj M V.toTZ

.Xh's sMe» victory, hls 41 being the

of fine all-round play. Going to first, he 
withstood Simpson's attack for 86 minutes' 
and he combined a sturdy defence with 
sound Judgment ln selecting the proper 
balls to hit.

I<

Baseball RecordsHu I *1 , i

P. C. O'Neill in Uniform and 
Looks Good-Trying for Une 

Positions aft Varsity 
% Rugby Notes.

! DBTROr 
owned hy 
GaU, Ont 
afternoon 
field of sp 
Sung tne m 
Futurity p 
Maprico ar 
»n* of the 

. feature of 
but Prlnoe 
summary • 

_ The V—’
seconds 

I tote ln

aThe Score.
—Simpsons—

I* H. Knight, bowled Henderson .
•F. Saxton, bowled Seagram v.v................
W. C. Gr.eene, c and b Seagram .
S. V. Williams, run out ............................ 13
A. Plckersglll, bowled Henderson .... 16
F. Bwaln, std. Dr. Wright, b Hender

son ................... 1
G. Brown, std. Dr. Wright, b Rath

bun ......... ................................. ........ . ...ewe
F. Tosselt, c and b Henderson
F. Fletcher, notsout .......................................
W. Çakebread, o Lownsbrough, b 

Rathbun •••••• w»v •••■•*••••!
J. F. Klavelle (capt.), b Rathbun ....

JExtras ...... -

u International League.
-Wf «

»•••••»• ore
.......... n n

, •••*•*•!•••(«»»■ irem tm

%if4
Chiba1 18Lost. POL 0

Mr. Long Fred Beebe was too much for 
Kelley's champions, and the Bisons grab- 
Ixd yesterday’s fixture, 8 to L saving 
«hem from dropping the series. ,

It was a case of Beebe all afternoon, 
•ad the league leaders could only get to 
him for four little hits and one tally. On 
the other hand. Stricklett pitched hie first 
full game for the Leafs, and the Buffalo 
Handfound him no puzale. Twelve times 
rLj Rochester Tamers go after him, 
«nd these hits , netted them five scores 
•od a eear shut-out.

The grounds were ln poor shape after 
tne steady downpour of Tuesday night 
and yesterday morning, and It seemed to. 
effect the game. A slower contest could 
hardly be witnessed, and the players Were 
•Iso lacking In the usuel ‘"pepper.”

A1 Shaw was the only man to connect 
with Beebe s shoots in any kind of telling 
fashion, and he gathered two of Toronto’s 
four hits, driving ln the Leafs" only 
with a single in the sixth.

Strlekiett used hls slabber baU, but it 
d,hM t affect the Herd to any extent The 
Juice’ on the bell bad all the Leafs 

making two or three grabs before they 
**’ • t0 hojdylt and make a throw. 

McConnell, Holly and Bradley nearly lost
w« Whea they ** (he
_fhhh Ganzcl and hls thrice-pennant- 
wironlng Hustlers viewed the game from 
the stand and rooted for Buffalo.

The Buffalo squad took a liking to the 
spltter right at too start and bunched » 
couple of hits,-which, along with a ohar- 
lty. gave them two to start with, and, 
they came right back with the same num
ber In the second. Two singles and a 
double were responsible for these.

Btrtcklett got the moist one working 
better after this and kept Buffalo wjth- 
out scoring again until the ninth, when 
Beetoe «triple and Schirm’s single made 
the Buffalo count five.

It was just a case of being unable to 
connect safely with Beebe, and the Leafs 
■were retired Innings after innings without 
a ghost of a chance to score. Things 
woke better In the elxth. and they raan- 
SFed to save themselves from a shut-out 
Stricklett scored the cmly run that To- 
ronto got when he drew a walk, and 
Shaw’s stinging stogie sent him home.

Stock carried off the fielding honors, 
handling seme real hard chances at the 
short field position to handy fashion. The 

’ score :
BUFFALO- *

Truesdale, 3b. .
■chirm, c.f............

Rues, 3b.
■Bock. qb.

J»7 2 ■ I
e jst 31

Newark 
Baltimore
eutralo e,
Montreal ..................... '#
Jersey CRy
Providence ...........................

.:%^i,r?ïus2Si6'

. Thuesday games : Rochester at Toron- 
to. Buffalo at Montreal Providence at 
Baltimore.

J6 r:{ I

a .

::7»
• « .48»
82 87 . 416

Toronto
The ATgenaeta turned »

v11

«I
re; hi

K I today’s 
: one of

,V‘J
V .1•eeieesee eeeeSeeee PM:' Ilf • x>.XéAmerican League.

iff f '5b mTotal ... 1.......................................   JOB
Fan of wickets: 3 for L 36 for 2, <2 for 3,

, —Torbato—
H. G. Davidson, not out ......................... . *1
E. H. Leighton, »b.w„ b Greene ...... 1
L. M. Rathbun, bowled Brown ..............
Dr. W. W. Wright, c Flavelle, b.

..............     5
H. F. Lownsbrough (cepL), c Picksrs-

glll, h Çakebread ..............   to
P. E. Henderson, not out ..............

Extras ......

Clubs.
Boston » .
BSe
S»
Cleveland ........
Now York ■•(•••••■>••••••
St. Louie rta....«

Wednesday scores : Washington 2—8, 
St LouM 0—2; Detroit 7-4, New Tork 4-2; 
Chicago 9-0. Philadelphia 1—to; Boston 
at Cleveland, rain.

Thursday games : New Tork at De
troit, Philadelphia at Chicago, Washing: 
ton at St Louie, Boston at Cleveland.

Ive
tro'"» * ■%Md ;m•eeeseeeseee

, hiS 57
u » - .4*8

66 7S 46$ 3
.457«1 76

48 W .148
47 H .241

13i E
\ ^on the {A $count th

we
the•‘•ewae- 14 

........ i 12 Clothes for Young Gentlemen aloe

• £ it/( -■ It
MTV7 ILL earn your admiration instantly. We M 

”... devote our efforts to displaying and seHii^ 4] 
. çutiy such Styles as you, a well-dressing twati; Æ 
. deserve. l:

National League.
Clubs.

New York ...
Chicago ........ .
PlttïbUFJ eeeeeeeeeeeSeeese 84
Cincinnati .......
PhllaxtelpJiIa ......................... 84
6t. Louts ....
Brooklyn ...
Boston ..........

Won. Lost Pet. 
96 42see.• esse owe ee

............... 86 si
64 .609 a

70 ee z M
73 is2: vu69 82 .414■e so*•••••>.ee

............ 61 OUR clothes are for young men—they're 
timely; but good taste rules. Tailored as only j 
the highest-class clothes could be tailored.

HAVE a look—it’s the surest way of seeing 1
jphat TPfiwla ^avmA i_ J______ * 1 " '1

88 .372
« 94 ■ 3D

Wednesdey score# : Pittsburg 8-0, 
ton 1-0: St Louie T. Phjledelphla t; 
cago at Brooklyn, rain;
New York. rain.

Thursday" games ; Ctoctottkt! at New 
York, Chicago at Brooklyn, 8t. Louis at 
Philadelphia, Pittsburg at Boston.

Bos- 
Chl- 

Ctoclnnatl at

VijheMississauga Golf . 
Qub Flight Draws tes

-xtoy. Th

I
Jersey Skeetere Win a Glams.

PROVIDENCE, Sept. 18.—Jersey City 
won the final game of. the International 
League season hare today, score 2 to 1. 
»1 toe pitched finely, but lost th# game 
on two bad throws to first both errors 
counting for a run. Score:

Jersey City.
Thoney, If 
Breen, 2b ...
PurteU, S> ....................
Schlafiy, as 
Janvrln, of 
JCelly, rf
Knight, lb ........ ..........
Rondeau, «

J> • • a • eseeeee • •

SUITS . . . 
ÔVERCÔATS

$10.00 to $25.00 
.. $10.00 to $35.00

79c—Glove Special—79c
MEN’S French Cheverette,- in assorted tan 

shades, all sizes. Values up to $2.50.
Special, Friday and Saturday, 79c.

HICKEY & PASCOE
97 Yonge Street

the 3^ “ 2.13 itthe
ts

m
(n5S«i„

jlcan Arton 
‘George J., 
Pretoria M 
• Time—2.1

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
.0131 
0 16 1 
0 18 1 
112 3
0 13 0
0 0 1 »
0 0 9 0
1112 
0 0 0 4

OeeeeeaaeeeeI
A.B. R, H. 0.‘ A. B. 
..6 2 2 1 4 0A ii 11; 110 0 0 

0 0■ • ee eseeeee0 1 
0 8■ • 1 1 0.
0 2 2 0 

1 0 
6 0 
1 0 
2 0

0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
1 2

K ; 3.12Stock, s.e. ........
Sc hang, c,
Beebe, ,p................

Totals ,,37
TORONTO- 

Meyer, r.f.
O’Hara, t.f.
Shaw, c.f. .
Jordan, lb.

Holly, s.s..............

G a Wick

If ^eet the Varsity Hugh y Club
ntoscribVT1’ °ovl1er,02000ea^ already 
-ufbscrlbed for and It.Is expected that
befo^ toeplan close, t^rr^r LTnccn 

at the Gym. The draw will be made 
tomorrow afternoon ana In this draw 
the faculty wil lalso be included. A 
l8ter dr*9v will be made next week «or 
the students and members of 
ulty who are not yet back.

Totals 
Providence—

28 3 6 27 U 1
. A.& R. H. O. A. B.

Platte, rf ..................................... 3 1 l l » »
Lathers, lb 8 0 1 12 0 0
®hean, ss ........... 3 0 1 3 3 0
jchmldt, c .............................. 4 0 1 6 3 0
McDermott, 3b ............4 0 « 0 ♦ « 0
Duggan, cf ................. 4 0 l 2 1 »
Atz, 2b .......................  1/ 0 0 3 - 8 0
Mitchell, If ..................... 3 0 1 Of 0 0
SUne, p

Joe Patche 
Knight On;

e^,e6 12 IT 0
R. H. A. E.
0 0. 1 0 0

0 10 0
0 0 
0 0
3 0
4 0
3 2
1 0,
6 0, Totals ............... 29 7 6 27 16 2

_ , , „ — — Jersey City ......................... 000010010-2
_ Totals .28 1 4 17 2 Providence    -10 0 0 0 0 0 0*0— 1
Buffalo .....................2 2 0 0 0 0 1—5 Stolen base—Janvrin. Two base hit—
Toronto_......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 Schlafiy. Sacrifice hits—Lathers She.an
_Three-bas? hit—Beebe. Two-base httsr- Double plays—Duggan to Schmidt- RUnê 
Truesdale, Bues. Struck out—By Beebe J, to Shean to Lathers Struck mit Rv by Strtoklett 4. Bases on balle-Off Beetm /«line T by Mawn1 m h»?Sil?wr
£eff 9triekle« ™Double-plays-Bues to SUne Î off "mi 2'

tew ix-oMsFErEElcases—Buffalo \_Toronto 4. 6, Jersey City 4. Time—1 30
(Murray.

A B.
ur Colon-!
eorge W. 
flnceet P

’
•••••«see,•

0
! 0 2 1 

2 ?
i

111 I
[orsi0 _____,the fac-

3 0 0 0 t 20 1 
0 0 
1 0 Not a Bit Sore,

Says John Ganzcl <

eseeeee sees-
Bemls, c. .................
Stricklett, p. ..... SAMUEL MAY&CQ

MANUFACTURERS OF-' 
BILLIARD 8r POOL 
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Thg Lcee of McMillan and Lellvell a 
Serious Blow, But Not 

a Mistake.
! Ir Three-y i

1fll Ptnplr^- A-T. X D. Council Meeting.
The T. & D. Council met last night,

•nd it was decided to play an lnterna- 
v tlonal game between teams represent- 

Ing England and Scotland at an early 
date on the Varsity Stadium. The fol
lowing were appointed as a selection 
committee-. Scotch — Messrs. W. s.
Murohie (chairman). D. Hunter (Bara- 
nee), Muir (Baton's); English — E 
Spencer (chairmen) of Pioneers

N/ Howard (Reform 
Association). Coombee of the Devons
was suspended for one week, to date uvi.i, -i.i —from Sept. 7. Davidson of Wychwood vi, C,ail*re , Weekly Run.
was suspended till Sept. SO. Secretary .C<:nlral J M.C-A. runners are re-
lutes of the Caledonians was ordered tonTvh?*o,a»„lhe hn'ldlng at 8.30 
to appear at the next meeting. Need- m?ig ™or t|\? r flrrt weekly run. The 
ham and Wood of Builders were trans- «t1» setting Into shape for the
terred to Scots., All league games ?nn,ua' flve “He handicap, which Is to 
Scheduled for Sept. 21 are nostDoned Saturday' °ot- 12- and also
until Sept. 28. P p ne® I ^or Dunlop team race. Neiv men

y 1 are especially Invited to turn out

1
■ Detroit Trade* Derrick.

DETROIT, Sept. 18.—It was announc
ed today that the Detroit American 
^akue BaecbaH Club has traded In- 
Held er Derrick to the New York Amer
ican» lor Catcher McKee, and has pur- 
chased Catcher Rondeau from Wash- 
lngton. It fs under-stood Rondeau cost 
the local club |4000. AH of the players 
were secured by the Cluibs concerned n 
the recent draft».

•J-'y St iit!
Ill I

The ParkdAle Canoe Club will held 
a practice this- afternoon at 4 o'clock 

Vic Rink. Hugh Gall will
I

at

:$ take

J w.
-

II1-11 ! f,

I ill' fill
i |i i

«
•>
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Athletics’ Defeat by Chicago 

Makes it Sure — Ban 
Johnson Circuit 

Doings.

if BROWN
XXX

STOUT

! i if ;hif II
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BASEBALL TObAY. | >

« At Stadium at 8*80. 
KOCHKSTKR T. TORONTO

u; ^ '

itDrink a glass of this light, 
sparkling ale with the brisk 
flavor. • You'll agree that

:1

1 U 33

/• Officials for Saturday.
t?j^k nwai*Pfe®d 8“ the^icxhRitlo* j 
track will furnish all sorts of thrills
«traewiek^*?rt.ff<>lr ‘H? bie croyvL The 
“ theWb;k,t8 L?sh^eha8/hUetretl,^U,ebr:

évefvh^a? on .th® Program to Interest 
everybody and there will be plenty of
wl°.m D?rv~ili thaS altend- Popular prices 
ralledPit ?U- ^Dd, the flr<t »*«nt Will be 
f^,,dat.3 0 dock with a band concert
chargé of ,Uh,earlIer- The officiais la 

,the race< are as follows:
T iMt ?îe petals—Clerk of coures, 
i' ^ott; foferee. Alex McLeaa; 
P)rifevnHerb’ Marshall, G. F. FranklkhA 
Kthoi I h8, B- Burke; starter, Wilier 
Stoner ;tlmers, Robert Falconer. Jobs 
wn th, scorers, D. J. Davis. J C*Mcklnii KfBurnett- J- Archibald^

Mr. Humphrey, s. Bulloy, Mr. Brigs».
Judges, J. W. Gtbsoa. 

ert i „arl!iKU.1’ Lou*» Rubensteln; tint- 
erA John Smith, Harry Richard; olerk 
rwhi*rse; W- O. McClelland. if 
Whippet officials — JudgA JeH 

Scholes; starter, Harry T. Babb; S»* 
uouncer. W. H. Scott. * ^

(
0

.-taf. %)y,

m
1 j! !

V' » THI
LAv-
«V*

11
Iff . 1V«6/ t “7

ii
Bill'

; T

furzRR
b M

:EWH8
is an uncommonly good ale. You’ll
admit that'the master brewers of 
the House of Kuntz have

UHlTiI fm I&levery
reason td be proud of their latest 
brewing achievement. Many ‘say 
they believe Kuntz’s Fine Spark- 
Hng Ale is superior to famous , 
English ales. It certainly has a ' 
fine flavor.

fit

'nil AV .

vînt*'.SI brewed at

WW\ ■

RLOO.CC Wim, LIQUORS, «LES, RECUL
w'ÆÆTTSSV™-

T- SANDELL, 636 YONGB ETRIBh ! 
. TORONTO.

Phone N. 7134 and 192.
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RJKCESS TU 
ES FUT1TÏ

1 / ' A»,;1

To-day’s EntridsEATON’Shr 4
o. 705

=« At Havre de Grace,'
HAVRE i-'iii GK Av K, Sept. 15.—Tomor

row's entries :
fiveRrM^B-TW°"y~r'0Ma' eel11^’

Bjg Dipper.....

=
-C „

tJ

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS $19.50 C l Ix
-V-4- 4- !^euSFicë à^5in"::::i:...;w

.Oint.........-}..........4A Mama Johnson..*93
Vnbrook.,...-......*» ChUton Song ...407

! Lncle OUe..1.101 
! SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, one mile and seventy yards :
Dissenter......................»7 Svrffragl« .TT.ilt
Flying Tankee.....toS Harvey F................105
Cllftonlan...................10S Shelby ....................... ...
Col. Cook............i....M5 Pardner .,'.4....406
Jacqueline.................. 10*

THIRD RACE—Afl ages, hatidlcàp, six 
furlongs :
Sir Jo,inson....,.l'3,t Hlla^ous . .1..........117
Sprite.............................110 Yankee Notions. 59
Obsession............... #-10* w0”th ....................11*
Prints Ahmed..,...11» Cliff Edge ...,,..115
Springboard- ............ IOO

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-o'.ds and 
up, eel-ling, one mile and seyent- yards :
H. Hutchlnton........-■'* My rWow ............1
Supervisor........ -Ft Pretend

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, seUtng, 
five furlongs : - "
Big DippejC....i....tRl Stockton .............. 103
Doe Tracy.Î.V...,...106. Fasce
Han* Creek............. OS Old Stock ..
Jewel of Asia........... 103 Repentant
Battery.................... ...10* Chopin
Fuchsia

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling^ one mile and seventy yards : 
Wolferton..Ill Mollies ...........
Clem Baachy............. 106 Wood Dove ..........
Blue Thistle............406 Jacqueline
Azo.................................416

■
'7.F4 jst -s?

A price away below tiicir actual value. These coats have 
imported English beaver cloth shell, lined with whole raccoon 
skins, thickly, furred and well sewn ; collars are in the shawl 

style and made of marmot fur. Friday bargain

Children’s Felt and Patent Leather Hats, made in the small 

and large sailor shapes, in navy, cardinal, green and black, 

trimmed with silk bands. Regularly 50c and $1.00. Friday 
bargain .

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in fine worsted, silks and poplins, 

in golf and motoring styles. Regularly 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.25. 
Friday bargain...........................................................................................................:............. dc

A Line of Pearl and Medium Shade Gray Hats, in the

young man’s fedoça style. Regularly $2. Friday bargain .95

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

Salt Trotter Best in $10,000 
Race at Detroit — Joe 

Patchen II. Defeats 
Knight Onwardo.

jm

..fi ?
+m.

■ 19.50 I

'
% 105 T

Ï{ r .25a) DETROIT, Sept 18—Princess Todd, 
i owned by the Crulcksten Stock Farm, 

qelt, Ont., and driven by Murphy, this : 
afternoon proved: herself the beet In a 
field of splendid three-year-olds by wln- 

I lung tne major portion of The Horseman 
Futurity puise of $10,000. Brighton B_. 
Manrico and the Canadian f% each von 
one of the three heats in this event, in,, 
feature of today’s Grand Circuit Program,

^ but Princess Todd's standing m the, ïma. 
summary was highest. ■ .

;. The track was muddy and «-bout ei,ht 
seconds slow, when racing was started 
late In the afternoon- None of the races 
on today's original program was reached. 
2nd one of Tuesday’s events, the Futurity 
■ace, was unfinished after two tame

~ : .cl

: i • X»:

iü||
l: ■ i w-

~~~/■ &

EATON 03.™
*= ..3 ■•v-1C6

-Tn ,r - .
-J Ut"•93

98.

ve heats wens required to decide the 
111 trot, which was started yesterday.
Robert Mjlrol, with the best average after 
{he fifth heat, was declared winner.
,i06p.Pctt3fr^y',toWhIs credU^worf two ^^"WîmJTc^KÜ^)........

^roHuW^

^Brighton B.. winner of yesterday’s on. HAVRE DE GRACE RESULTS.
leat In the three-year-old Futurity, start- „ ... _ ,d eat well to the second heat today. He HA1 ^ PÇ GRACE.Md., Sept. 18.—Fol-
S to the three-quarters pole, with Man- loSS£ «r* results today : .
Ico alocigslde. The pace was too hard, *"IRS1 RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
hâ it the las turn Brighton lost hla, .Pne nil'e and seventy yards :
tide, Manrico taking first position and ! *• SgPJL 811 *° £ °ut„
mlding it to the wire. Princess Todd, - ~A Hedge, 106 (Shilling), 11 to 5, 1 to 3
bird Tuesday, came strong at the end a, °u*: ... ... _ ... . . !
usl was beaten by a length. In the third I ”• El °ro- lto (Ural), 16 to L 4 to 1 and
ieat Manrico and Junior Watts raced out *ve«, _ . _ .

Ahead of the field to the far turn. ,Tlroe L43 2-6. El Bart and Reyhoum 
inch ton B. then took the lead and look- _ . __ _ ,.
d like a winner. Half-way down the . SECOND RACT—Two-year-olds, fillies, 
tretch Murphy made his magnificent handicap, five furlong* : ... ,
tlve. He took Princess Todd out of the 1- Lace, 110 (Schuttlnger), 3 to L 1 to 5 
much with a rush, and in a whipping fin- .. . ... „ , . '
sh sent her under the wire a half-length ?• ^a<Jeau. M (Davies), 7 to 2, 1 to $, out.
d the good. *. Coy, 102 (Karrlck). 9 to 2, 7 to 10, out.

= The $10,000 purse was divided as follows: tllree staftera
*2900 to the winner of each heat, $400 to THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and UP,
Meoond, $$03 to third, a $500 cup to the selling, six furlongs : .
Sorse standing best In the summary, and . l- Housemaid, U5 (Shilling), 8 to 6, 1 to 
<200 to the nominator of the winner’s dam. 6 ,<?ut' — .„ ... _ . . .

There weye only two starters in the ,.2- Tellow Byes. i0o (McOahey), 60 to L
-old pacing Futurity. Anna 1°„to.1 an'a .. . . , .

lAxme was an easy winner over Irapetu- 3- A more, 11$ (Klrschibaum), 9 to 2, 4 to
Ws Palmer in both of the beats run oft 8 «Pa . .. ,__
\today. The race will be finished tomor- Time 14- Spohn, Sherwood and Napier
jow. Summarv : also ran. __
\ 113 trot, three in five, purse $1000 (two FOURTH RACE-—All yes, handicap, 
hea:* Tuesday) i one mile and seventy yards :

J Robert Milrol, b.g. (StuU).... 13 3 1 iv.Dr. Duenner. 1U (Butwell), « to », 1
i- Winchester, blk.s. (Ou).............  4 12 2 to, V?6 ^ . . , .
L iBaron Alcyone, b.g. (McDon- 2- Co!- Hohoway, 92 (Karrlck), 20 to L 6
Hi aid) .................7................. 9 2 1 6 to 1 and 7 to 6.
» ’Sid Anna. ch.m. (Newell)...... 6 7 7 6 3- Flamma, 87 (Ford), 7 to 1. I to * u«
§ 'Thistle Dome. b-h. (Shank)... 3 8 6 4 , „ _ _ . , „ , ,

Mcko Dillard, b.g. (Paterson) 6 6 4 3 T!me 1-4». Guy Fisher and Kormak also 
Reuben Whitesock. ch.h. „ , __ __ ,. ...

I (Nuckols) ......... .........................  10 8 4 6 7 FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, eelHng,
®T3an Arion, b.m. (McGarr).... 4 5 6 8dr fl7eJYtoBSL «, . . . .
Ï ‘George J„ b.g. (Shackleton)... 3 7 9 dis. 1-,Brlar 111 fOlass), even, 1 to 6
$ -Pretoria Mac, b.m. (Pennocki 9 die.

Tlme-3.mu, 3.11%, 2.13(4, 2.19%, 2.17%. -■ Rblgling. US (Turner), 13 to 6, 4 to S
f b $.12 pace, three in five, purse <5009 (one «™ te 3- , ... . ,,,

heat Tuesday) : «. Progressive, 132 (Shilling), 16 to 5, U
Joe Patchen II. (Fleming) ................. 1 1 t0,J° anJJ»i-t2 5‘— . . . .— _ .
Knight Onwardo, h.s. (Rav)........... 2 2 Ihaie 1.003-6. Rock Rest, Little Hugh,
Grand Opera h.s. (Snow)................ 3 3

’-Mknsfleld, b.s. (Cox)........................... 5 6 SJVTH RACE-One mile and seventy
jOur Colonel, b.h. (Jones)........................ 4 4 J™ :. ___. ... .___... . . ,
.George W. Newton, br.s. (Parker) dr. 1- Ba,n*?,?1'/J??,,5well). 3 to L

/Prfcc«SE Patch, b.m. (H. Gray).... dr. £ n.wîShJlllly)’oto»6- 
Time—2415% 2.18. 2.14. t. 0 Em- 109 (Schuttlnger), 9 to 2.

Three-year-old trot.' three heats, purse h 1’ Pf°"
*3030. Horseman Futurity (one heat Tues- flle’ ° u Buster- Taboo and Futurity also 
davi- v ' * * ran. . > . - ,
Prïnreès’Todd. blk.ri(Murphy)..... 3 2 1 , T"~ ‘
Brighton H„ b.e. (Andrews)........16 3 W. Weir Gelf Champion.
Manrico, br.c. (Durfee) ....................... 4 1 5 LONDON. Ont., Sept. 1-Wm. Weir
Mahomet Watts, b.c. (Chandler)... 2 3 6 of Toronto won the international quoi ting 
reneila Wat'.s, b.f. (J.B.Chandler) 7 4 3 championship here today from Sabine of
JUi.or Watts, b.c. (Geers)............ 6 5 4 Icnerklp, Ont., the two-time winner of

................. ° dr. 1 the Forest City Quoltlng Trophy. The
Khjtiimel, Alk.f. (Shark) .......... 8 dis. | match was the closest contest for the
Jtary Harr.man h f. (McCarthy).. J dis. , honors of America ever played here and
ThvllrlSw-2' 1/4' *’1,9h4, the flr8t time that a Toronto man had
Three-year-old pace, three heats, puree won the trophy.

Budweiser:
$3000, The Horseman Futurity (unfinish
ed) :!

109 1
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

The World’s Favorite Bottled Beer.
What made it go? •

173,184,600 Bottles sold in 1911.

DOUGLAS PARK.
ASRSTrRACE-Baldoyle. Captain Heck, 

SECOND RACE—Blue Jay,-Gold Color,
14-

Vr«'aa< RACE—EHa Bryson, Merrick,

FOURTH RACE—High Private, Man- 
, ager Mack, Font.

FIFTH RACE—Sun Queen, Casey Jones, 
Presumption.

SIXTH RACE—Husky Dad, Tay Pay, 
Console.

1 j At Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, S'-p t 18.—The card for 

tomorrow Is as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden two- 

year-olds, five furlongs :
Kellu,.................... .....109 Captain Heck ...MB
LouieWIderg.............MB Willis W. .......U2
Jacob Bunn................. 113 John M. Weaver.112
Alfred V........................112 Fellow Man lit
Baldoyle.................. ....112 Trovato   1M

SECOND RACE—Selling, maiden two- 
year-olds, five furlongs : •
Ancon...
Rooster........
Rlngllng....
Union............
Over the Sands

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-y 
and up, six furlongs :
Merry Lad................. *104 Royal Tea
Ella Bryson................ 106 Copper Town ...10S
Vreeland...................409 M«rlck .../......tjj

_ FOURTH RACE—Handicap, one mile 
land seventy yards, three-year-olds and 
up :

Reciprocity at Louisville. ’ HlMfvat!^"!® ^8" Mack ,.4to 
IX>UISVILLE, Ky Sept 16-LToday’. H^IF?H RACB^Tlfre^r^idsï rixïu£ 

race results are as follows: ! ione, .
FIRST RACE>-SelKng, maiden fillies. Impression.........400 Sir Blaze

3-)'*«f-01d". 6 *"*■}*“*•: i Presumption............. .108 Casey Jones .-...U2
1. Silk Day, 110 (.Vndreee), <fL $8.10, 88.7a sun Queen.»
2. Cutie B., no (Steele), $7:40, <4.30. i SIXTH RACEr-SelUng. 11-16 miles :
8. Ask Ma, 111 (Fain), 39.20. i Pliant.............................. :00 Barn Dance ....
Time 1.06. Jean Gray. Gardenia, Ella Supple............................. 110 Console .................. 110

Curry, Katrina, St Arcadia Etta Ray, Marian Casey............ 110 Tay Pay .................110
Spanish Queen and Loretta Dwyer also Idlewelss.................... ..110 Husky Lad ......110
ran. Dick Baker...............113 Hanly ............113

SECOND wRACE—Selling, 2-year-olds,
6% furlongs:’'

L Terrible BUI, 108 (Steele), $8.90, $4.30,
$3.60.

2. Inquiéta, 100 (Cannahan), $6.90, 63.6a
3. BaMyshe, 194 (Ekt«©), <20.60.
Time 1.10 3-6. Cedar Brook, Ardelon,

Tread Lightly, Bans port also rap.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6 

furlongs:
1. Gagnant, 102 (Spellman), $60.80, $11,

$3.80.
2. Working Lad, 02 (Koerner), <2.90,

*2.20.
3. Time’s ' Nightmare, 194 (Callahan),

82.60. I
Time L15 2-5. Chaumere, Prince Chap, Owanux____ .......103

Aloha, Pierre Dumas, Rossini also ran. ’ Cliff Edge..........103
FOURTH RACE—(Substitute race), one ' Rolling Stone.

mile and 70 yards: Buckhorn........ .....118
f. Sleeth, 100 (Sklrvln), $6, Lovetle..,..
2. Dutch Rock, 102 (Gross), $6.60. - . Plate Glass
3. Font MB (Steele), out. Adams Express...136 Star Charter
Time 1.46 4-6. Flying Feet also ran. Penalties accrue from 13 o’clock noon :
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs: » today. |
L Reciprocity, 109 (Steele), $33. * Dominion Handicap, <1800 added, to be1
2. Miss Thorpe, 109 (Andress), $8. run Saturday, Sept. 2L Distance 1 mile:
2. Lady Lightning, 111 (Plain), <2.60. Le d’or....... ................100 Comnrola
Time 144 4-5. Cynosure. Flex, Sayvllle, Aurora Raby.......... 106 MarcovU .... .....106:

Steal Away and Rose of Jeddah also ran. King Saxe.................100 Kilo ..................... (...110
SIXTH RACE—(Substitute race), 1 1-16 (Magpie....................... Ill, Calumny

miles: - Rustling..................... 112 Maty Bud
L Feather Duster, 110 (Koerner), 83.3a Tropaeolum..............TtS Amberlte
2. Yankee, 106 (Goose), 83. Caper Sauce...............US Powderman
6. Dorbie, 103 (Steele), $2.90. (White Caps.
Time 1.49 3-5. Jim Oafferata, Pirate Heresy............

Diana and Letourne also ran.

Cricket

t

lemen (QUALITY and PURITY.-L * -V.

ntly. We 
ind selling 
sing man,

* ;
v

HAVRE DE GRACE.
FIRST RACE—Ineurance Man, (Hint, 

Jacqujn.
SECOND RACE—Jacquellna. Suffragist, 

CHftonian.
THIRD RACE—Sprite, Worth, Sir John 

Johnson.
FOURTH RACE—Supervisor, Sebago, 

Henry Hutchlneon.
FIFTH RACE—Big Dipper, Stockton, 

Chopin.
SIXTH RACE—Jacqueline, Azo, Wolfer 

ton.

•....... 109 Ernest H.
..........109 Gold Color
..,.,.10) Rockbar .. 
X....U2 Blue Jay .

.108 ___________

'm, Bott!^ writ CTcwni or emb only *t tie 
m. Hone Plant in St Low*

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
8l Lou», Mg'

ï—they’re 
d as onlyi . R* H» Howard 

& Company
112

■-old»

red. 107 3

of seeing e-year
e.

»^25.00
^35.00

j

USED CAR BARGAIN :106

112

107

-

A RE-BUILT TWO-PASSENGER 
RUSSELL ROADSTER 30 H.P.

THIS Car lias just dome from the Russell factory 
1 where it has been completely RE-BUILT and 
RE-PAINTED. Fully equipped with top, curtains, 
folding windshield, five lamps, horn, etc.
■j LOOKS AND RUNS LIKE A NEW MACHINE

DOMINION A UTOMOBILE CO.
BA Y and TEMPERANCE STREETS

iorted tan p

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track sloppy.te.

'■*?
HANDICAP WEIGHTS. ?

E Toronto Autumn Cup, *2600 added (han
dicap), to be run Saturday, Sept. 21, dis
tance one mile and a quarter. “
Garth......
Flamma..
Font......
Plcolata..J ... 87 Insp. Leatrade .. m 

... 90 Cliff Stream

.... «6 Bel amour ................ 95

... 96 Colston ...................
Busy.™......................   97 Hedge. .........................97
Spellbound....................98 Amelia Jenke .. 98F

— Edda ....4 ...........1141
vll9 Ocean Bound ,...119 
.123 Froglege

93
I

98 U

SotemLa.

UELMAYaCQ 194
UFACTURERS OFt
IARD & POOL
Tables, also
Regulation
3owlincAlley&

102 Sr 104 
DCIAIDE ST..W. , 
TORONTO

USHEO 30 YEARS

...128
127, I

«17

...104

...412 HORSE BUSINESS GOOD !
AT THE STOCK YARDS. .

U4 MEN\V' BowKng Alleys

es. Sole agent! 
elebrated

DR. SOPER 
DR, WHITE

” • •vs ••«117 I
130 Ondramon ..'....IS1 The market at Wednesday's aûbtion, 
122 Haverock .... ...126 and for the fowpart of the week, was, 

Penalties iccrue from 12 o’clock noon, especially good *>r heavy-draught horses 
today and wagon horses. A large number of

Seagram Cup, 81000 added, heavyweight vary fine horses were disposed of under 
Sent 3?.- dis-! the hammer, and by private sale. The ’ v demand was also good for cheap horses.

i«t n»rth........................................A large percentage of the horses offeree uarin ......................1» ^ were ggy. and prices appear to be
............ slightly easier fpr some classes, but horses

of extra weight and quality have not de- 
_ ... ... creased any In price. Shippers say It Is

Plaudmore .. ...U4 a]most impossible to buy the heavy horses
„ , _ . •••••"" Ja Nun Da .......... lib from the farmers to leave them any mar-
Helen Winters........l-< Cliff Stream, .— .111 gin of profit when selling.
Slmcoe.................. ...120 Bwana Turn bo ..130 Sales were made as follows: P, J. Bren-
Plate (Haas............... 140 nan bought a full carload or heavy-

Penalties accrue from 12 o’clock noon, draught horses of extra weight and qual- 
today. lty for shipment to Ottawa. Mr. J. E.

The Tercentenary Handicap, 8700 added. Chari chops purchased a part-carload for 
for all ages, at 6 furlongs, *111 close at Montreal. The Jas. Dunlop Company of 
the secretary's office, Woodbine Park, Hamilton bought a fine wagon horse 
today at 12 o'clock noon. Other buyers Included Lancaster &

Sons, city; Wm. Leeson, city; Jas. Wat
ers. city; Wm.Courser, city; R. J. Poyntz, 
city; W. Rowland, city.

Fresh supplies will be on hand by the 
end of the week. - 1

i, Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or wrlta Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, m King 
St. East. Toronto.

9 BOWLING ed7
BALL Notes.

The I.A.A. Cricket Cl UN has an open handicap, to be run Monday 
date on Saturday, 21st lnse.. and would tance 1 1-18 miles: 
be pleased to arrange a game. Phone F.
J.-Nash, M. 214.

Those who have not yet returned their 
unsold tickets and monies to the secre
tary or chairman of the hospital match 
committee are requested to forward them Danfield 
to H. G. Wookcy, Board of Trade Build
ings. Yonge street.

The Australian cricketers left South
ampton yesterday, for New York. Phila
delphia and Vancouver. CapL Gregory, 
commenting on the tour, said: "The Eng
lish teams were a sight too good for us.
Just look,” he exclaimed, surveying the 
sunshine, “the very day we leave cricket 
weather starts.” He added that he was 
convinced there never would be another 
triangular tournament.

The rest of England beat Yorkshire by 
an Ipnings and 122 runs. The Rest made 
867 runs, including Spooner ISO, Hearne 
68. Woolley 61. Yorkshire’s first Innings 
netted 167, including Wilson 63 and the 
second 78.

The Australians are skipping Toronto, 
because no one here could put up a 
guarantee of $3500.

RICORDS 
SPECIFIC %

ter how long standing 
worst case. iVTy signature on every bottle-- 

none other genuine. Thoee who have tried 
other remedies wit hout avail will not be disap 
pointed In thü. sl per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elk Street, 
Cor. Tsraulry. Toronto.

which’%£££& 

cure Gonorrhoea. 
eeLStrlcture.eto. No 
g. Two bottles cure

ist on the market, i 
pb, never loses its ;

true, hooks an4 -I 
ot become greary, . 
ateed. Is cheaper ' 
1 table patent ball 

the rules an 1 
B. Ç

eya are putting 
one on the alley 

i you will neror

Cast Steel
Flor. Beauty........... 107 Live Wire
Inspec. Lestrade.,110 Heresy ...............
Chepontuc............... 118 Dr. Holsberg
Brosseau..

...no
the.412

It’s good to keep* out the cold 
these cool fall mornings and 
evenings.

Each bottleful Is a strengthening 
tonic.

Get Dominion Brewery’s Invalid 
Stout at dealers and hotels.

| SPECIALISTS MEN'S DISEASES
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility 

Biood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges. Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Uflnary Organs a specialty. £t 
makes no difference who has failed 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
tree. Medicines sent to any addressT ” 

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to •.
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronta
’Phone North «122

»
246 Ù In the following Diseases ot Men:% 3» Plies

Eczema
Varicocele Dyspepsia

Asthma, Syphlfls* LosMZlSfl™ 

Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine fomlsMtl in tablet 
form. Honrs—lo a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 pjn. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 pun. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

) Bicycle ? Amateur Baieball,
The Strollers’ B.B.C. takes this op

portunity of thanking its many followers 
for the loyal support accorded the team

9.
ET RACES to '

it. 21,3 p.m. i ■all season and announce that the team 
win play their first game In the Star 
Trophy with the Toronto Street Railway

North Toronto Golf Club.
The following Is the draw for the cham

pionship of the club:
J. C. Moorhouae. v. Haywood.

Fall owes.
Parker.

Morphy.
Galloway.
Stewart 
Bowerbank.
Barnes. - 

First round to be played 
• Saturday, Sept 28.

track. 
hlldren- 10c.

On sale ■ at
346

on the Don Flats Saturday at 3 p.m., 
when all supporters are requested to be 
on hand and cheer the bo ye to victory. .

llMlTEP
344Morlock. 

W.H.Banks. 
Colson. 
P.Moorhouse. 
R.W. Banks.

oest. x: A 126-horsepower fire engine that 
can travel 35 miles an hour and pump 
744 gallons of water a minute, recently 
added to the New York Are depart
ment, Is said to be the mokt powerful 
and most costly piece of Ore apparatus y 
In the world.

o
0^5 Ontario Tennis Championshlpa

mmmm msgsemTODAY, jit, ed-7
ÏK.at 8J$0.

|. TORONTO
serve 2Sc extra,

fu3Ui.ll Motor.a 117 
Pey’s Cigar Sto’fe,

Cotton 1» now grown extensively In 
Africa.on or beforei

As Far as Jeff is Concerned Hammerstein Can Go Out of Business .i ,
t By “ Bud” Fisherpatu rday.

rn Saturday, the ;S
at' the Exhibition •'■fi
1 sorts of thrills 1

big crowd. The 
lias put thé rldere | 

There will be 
igran) to Interest j
will ba plenty of j

pd. Popular prices 
l ist event will be 
M a band concert 

The officials In 
pre as follows:
—Clerk of course,
. Alex McLean;

G. F. Frankland,
: starter, Walter 
t Falconer, John 
—avis, J: C. Mc- 
J. Archibald, A
kre; IVUllam Self. 
Imlield,
trier. John F. Mo- <, 
McKay ; scorers,

llcyi, Mr. Briggs.
). J, W. Gibson, 
ltutienstein; tlm- 
y Richard; clerk ^ 
ielland.

Judge, John i
ry T. Babb; a*- "
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^ORC TICK&TS To GRAND OP€RA. IT’6 BUtA'. Auf 
YOU HÇ.ARK ft U3T OF 
WOPS Y6 LUNG- YOU 
CAN'T UNDetLSrOND A
'■UOR.DTHe-YSA.’Y. IvHT 
I UJÛULtKMir 6VÇN HAVE 
^VHAT OP6RA THÇfw6(tÇ 

, PCANIN6 IF I WADN'T I 
SggN VHq cqAMÇ, ON \

curtain

T
4WHAT ARG YOU 

TALKIN6 A Rout? 
THfrDON'T HANG 
'pf1G NAlAG ON

thc curtain

ti/HAT WA6 the 

NAvNt^ of TRÇ 

OPER.A?

T WAS TH€R.e, t 
OU6HT To KNOW J 
t GUCSL x C*N 

READ! THEY HAD 

THÇ NAiaf OF 
the opera ON

I TKÇ Curtain. 
|T Saw

-1 SAY THEY 
Dont HAYE tn6 
NAME on th€ 
Cup-TMN
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THE TORONTO WOU LD * SEPTEMBER tg tgrt , '

the enterprise, but for the personal 1 

benefit of the stockholders.
r— iThe Toronto World

At Osgoode Hall "1FOUNDED 1880.
' A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
|! WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
J 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
WAIN 8808—Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
$8.00

WHI pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
•r by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
fear, by mall to any address In Canada 
»r Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
er for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

EMPIRECould the company today divide its 
land holdings Into farms and convey 
the same to Its Stockholders 7 No more 
than It could, In our opinion, tear up 
Its rails and ties and divide them 
among the stockholders. THE LANDS 
ARE FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE 
UNDERTAKING, NOT THE SHARE
HOLDERS.

AU the assets are held by the 
pany for the primary purpose of oper
ating a railway. The stockholders may 
share in the profits which accrue from 
such operations, but In any event the 
road must be operated. Service, 
profit, is the keynote of the Canadian 
Pacific contract The land grant was 
for the railway, it was bound to In
crease.in value to make the corporation 
strong and enable It to give good ser-
vice at low rates. It _____never in-
tended as a bonus to the stockholders

eV6r tond from
which they should annually augment 
their private incomes for all timé to 
coma

You May Depend Upon itHI JOHNAT 08000Dg HALL, il/ Eddy’s Matches.Sept U, IMA! Announcements.
Mottoes set down for single court for 

Thursday, 18th Inst, at U am.:
L Re Robertson and Cod borne.
8. Biihrer v. Crown, etc.
A McBatn v. Finlay.
4. Weir v. Stewart
6. Pritchard v. dark.
A Crawford v. CorvlUe.
7. Teagle v. Board of Edueattoe.
8. Porcupine v. Waters.
8. Brown v. Toronto Junction.
10. Kirk V. Kirk.
1L Hayes v. Garrick.
12. Be McNeill Estate.
18. Re Young and Murdock. J

A«mwr
' Plug
Chewing
Tobacco

II

i

La;Hi u K KBECAUSE they are Safe, 
Sure' and Silent.
Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly, with** 
out the head dropping off.

; if
x

! Wef
?

mm ? &
not(fMgi 4 m

I Out-0 
mayh 
Catal<

..•II t a ai !1 Subscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any lrre<rularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 18th Inst, at U am.:

L Redferas v. Inwood.
2. Deremo v. Arthur.
I. West Nissourl.
4. Karch v. Karch.
8. Smllke v. Guelph Specialty.
*■ Williams v. Salter.

1 Ü J ù'Si
IMIi I

I We havcj 
, some stoj 

WEAR

I I-
THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 19, 1912. mf . COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 

EXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY*v/EStess 3 |il
suit:►WHO OWNS THE LAND?

It may not be amiss to recall the 
early history of the Canadian Pacific 

, Company and to examine into its con
tract with the government of Canada 
it only to refute the assertion, so fre
quently put forth In justification of 
the melon, that the land holdings of 
the company are something separate 
and apart from other assets of the cor
poration and are in some peculiar way 
the -personal property of the stock
holders. Just now The Hamilton Spec
tator, while -affecting to discuss the 
melon in a Judicial manner, and to 

, argue at the same time for and against 
it, assumes the principal matter in dis
pute by saying:

"The lands it holds have vastly 
• appreeteted in value chiefly thru 
i the company's expenditures, exer- 
! lions and excellent management.

The present value of this land Is a 
! large element In the current value 
1 of the company’s stock. Strictly 
; the land-holding business ought to 
' be considered separately. The land 
' was given at a time when nobody 

wanted it 'or could use it. The 
! public has now nothing to do with 

,l lt.^

:.1W:
Ifjf] I11 hi: (1 lit 1

/A,1

'( Peremptory list for court of. appeal 
far Thursday, 18th lnet, at U inn.:

L Sinclair v. Peters.
2. Macdonald v. Davies.

1 OS3sTHE BARS AND

The Globe tg 
ment

CHEAP pares.
making a great argu- 

about Human Efficiency and the 
Barroom and refers to the-congestion 

* population, and the need of emfligbt 
for mothers and children

mm i
r mlii[ : It ' " fPeremptory Hat for court of appeal 

for Friday, 20th lnet., at 11 o-m.:
1. Re Griffin Estate.
2. Rudd v. Cameron.
A Woolman ▼. Cummer.

Ctyef .
Gunner,

What the Chief Gunner Says:

“There are two occa
sions when a gunner 
feels perfectly happy,

—one is when his shot hits 
the target and the other is 

when he can enjoy a chew of Empire 
Navy Plug Chewing Tobacco.”

7 IOut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
à,trial month’s subscription.

NAME

ADDRESS

DATE

1/
and an the 

other tine things that can be said ta 
thto direction. Rut what is The Globe 
doing to hetp the people to get away 
from the actual slyme of Toronto and 
out Into the sunshine? The Globe pre
sents a generality, we present a ftwt 
Where, for Instance, was The Globe the 
day -before yesterday when a good word 
woufld have helped to more easily carry 
annexation In North Toronto, or at any 
other time that queeton has been up 7 
A good ward now will help.

Where 1» tt today In trying to get a 
suburban service from the steam rail
way» for Toronto which would let a tot 
of people out into our suburbs at a 
cheap fare and under good condtttom. 
It to not the bar so much that to step
ping the improvement of our people as 
It 1» tile need of cheap transportation 
and good roads all over. What is The 
Globe’s practical suggestion today In 
the way of the extension of city limits 
and the expansion of street railway ser
vice to meet the requirements?

We do not ask The Globe to abandon 
lte pokey In regard to the hare, but 
there are tots of other things that are 
more pressing, and the actual question

rk Matter’s Chambers. an
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Bonnell v. Naugh ton—Fttxpa trick 
(Day A Co.) tor plaintiff. Motion by 
plaintiff on consent for an order dis
missing action without costs and va
cating sertlflcate of He pendens.

Re McLeod and Amino—T. H. Peine 
for Informant Motion by informant 
for an order giving leave to serve no
tice of motion on Amlro, a resident of 
Nova Scotia, by substitutional service 
on W. 6. Herrington, KjC., who ap
peared for him on the former proceed
ings. Order made.

Corley v. Hayes—Broad foot (Rowan 
A Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plain
tiff for an order vacating Judgment 
signed on Aug. 7 and allowing Judg
ment for foreclosure in usual form. Or-

Union Bank v. MaKltlop—D. C. Roes 
for plaintiffs. F. Aylesworth for : de
fendant Motion by plaintiffs for judg
ment under C. R 608 on a guarantee 
for $16,000. Motion dismissed. Costs in 
causa Case to be tried in four weeks.

Campbell v. Verrai; Gibson v. Ver
rai—T. N. Phelan for defendant In 
each action. J. MacGregor for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant in each action for 
an order setting aride statement of 
claim on the ground of res Judicata. 
Motion enlarged until 19th lnet Stay 
meantime.

Gold Medal Furniture v. Hambleton— 
J. Jennings for plaintiffs. No one con
tra. Motion by plaintiff for Judgment 
under C. R. 608. Order made; not to 
issue until 19th Inst.

3 -I

L TWILLS,
WJ / rj'jr COATS

m turnf I v>nrept
SIAM.

■==• a • •>*•••’#»> 8I»'SW1,'#3YVV »• • >t*«e •:/

New1
l GLENERNAN; | their employment under articles of ap

prenticeship for four years.li lt fill h■J 5= Jt
mDivisional Court.

Before Falcon bridge, C.J.; Britton, J;
Riddell. J.

Crowe V. Turney. — A. Abbott 
(Trenton) for plaintiff. T.
O'Rourke (Trenton) for defendant An 
appeal by defendant from the Judgment 
of the ninth division court of Has
tings of May H, 1911. On consent and 
request both parties case put at foot

Campbell V. AIIan.-J. J. Gray for 
Plaintiff. H. 9. Rosa K.C., for defen
dant An appeal by W. Campbell from 
the Judgment of the mining commis
sioner of March 4, 1912. This was an 
application to have the certificates of 
record granted by the mining re
corder for certain mining claims re
voked and cancelled. The document 

James v. City of Toronto—J. M. fll«d was called a notice of appeal, but 
Langstaff for plaintiff. C. M. Colqu- ln addition to the appeal sought the 
houn for defendants. Motion by plain- above remedy. The commissioner dis

missed the appeal and gave conditional 
Judgment as to the other claim. Appeal 

1 argued and Judgment reserved.
Agnew v. Bell.—R. F. Segsworth for 

defendant E. Coatsworth, K.C., for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant from* 
the Judgment of J. A. c. Cameron, an 
official referee, of May 29, 1912. At re- . 
quest of both parties case put at foot 
of list

I Moffatt v. Grand Trunk Railway „ ----------
Company.—D. L. McCarthy, K.C.. for, Will Spend a Week In To rente en 
defendants E. H. McLean (New- Tour of Canada. *
castle) for plaintiff. An appeal by de- ■ __ , —-------- 1
fendants from the Judgment of the L°rd Milner Is expected to spend, et 
county court of Northumberland and J®**1 * we®k In Toronto when he ar- 
Durham of June 11, 1912. This was an "J6® kero. On Saturday he Is to reach 
action by Thomas Moffatt to recover ] Halifax and Bt John he
$200 damages for the death of a mare 1 J"11 "°reaa <*• Canadian cluba Then 
which got out of plaintiff's field on to «» over the eaotacu provinces
defendants' line of railway and was , m there west to Montreal and
killed by a train of defendants on the 1 „ 3 i
night Of March 4, 1912, which was al- | . xtJ® not thou»ht «>•* he wlH 
leged to have been caused by defen- ’ yy„5peechee exceSt •* 8L
dante not maintaining a fence between hn an4 Halifax, 
plaintiff's lands and their railway. At. A
the trial Judgment was given plaintiff ! T,®r- Joseph A. Holmes, director Â the 
for $2no and costa Appeal argued and United States Bureau of Mines, to pro- 
dismissed with costa paring to make a survey of the Bering

Home Building and Savings Asso- Rlver °°aI fields, Alaska, with a view 
elation v. Pringle.—C. H. CUne (Corn- to the use of Its coal by United States * 
wall) for defendant. F. A. Magee WBr vessels on the Daclflo ooast.
(Ottawa) for plaintiffs. An appeal by 
defendant from the Judgment of Suth
erland.. J., of July 11. 1912, dismissing 
a motion of defendant's to 
report of the local master at Ottawa,
Appeal krgued‘and Judgment reserved.
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; He; I t SCOTCH WHISKYJust law, made by a majority of the 
people of the United Kingdom, or toe 
men they three times elected to do so, 
even after His Majesty the King has 
signed the làw and opened the restored 
Irish parliament, where the law 1s to 
bo administered by men fully elected by 
all sections of the Irish people. Is this 
sane advice? jB this Christianity? Dr. 
Speer says that ln the south of Ire
land, where the land Is fertile, there to 
poverty, distress, ignorance and super
stition, while toe north, with Inferior 
natural resources, abounds with pros
perity. Why? Because the north en
joyed tenant-right for tong years, while 
Its Protestant poeple were the "as
cendancy” party. The flax and ship
building were encouraged and boom
ed by the British Government, while 
the people of Leinster, Munster and 
Connaught wife kept miserably poor »y 
rack-renting landlords, who heartless
ly increased their rente until toe poor 
slaves who had to earn them were 
hopeless and 
some great 
Proteetant* i

DR. SPEER AND HOME RULE.
v Editor World; The Rev. J. C. Speer 

said some things about Ireland at High 
Fork avenue Methodist Church, Tor
onto. on Sunday night that are mis
leading.

He eays that home rule to not toe 
solution of the Irish problem, to which 
I answer that 28 out of Ireland’s Si 
counties think quite differently, even 
the tour counties ln Ulster, held by the 
extreme Unioniste having a respectable 
percentage of Protestant Liberals and 
Independent Orangemen who are in 
sympathy with giving home rule a 
trial.

He says that Catholics and the A. O. 
H. are working fdr home rule. Surely 
this le more creditable and patriotic 
than seeking to perpetuate the corrupt 
and unnatural union that was bought 
from some of Ireland’s Protestants by 
titles, bribes and fat Joba

He eays that all the disturbance Is 
caused by the propaganda of the R. C. 
church. Any Intelligent school boy 
knows, on the contrary, that the only 
disturbance now existing in Ireland 1s 
caused by Sir B. Carson, Capt. Craig 
and others Inciting, for pure party pur
poses, their misguided followers ln the 
northeast corner of Ireland to act hate
fully. to the people of 28 out of Ireland’s 
82 counties, who are about to enter a 
real union with John Bull, Taffy and 
Sandy, such as has never yet existed 
during the 700 years In which poor Ire
land has been misgoverned, tortured 
and persecuted.

The Irish Nationalists (we have right 
Protestant Nationalist members in our 
84 home rule members at Westminster) 
do not think the Ulster. Scots foreign
ers, for they know different, that they 
are our ~

A blend of pure Highland 
Malta, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

I i We also hear from other sources as, 
for example. The Montreal Financial 
Times, that the lands of the company 
are hidden assets which may be de
voted to the payment of a bonus or a 
special dividend to the stockholders 
from time to time.

loapectto
prettiestRichie & Co., Ltd. ïî

MAIL OR]TORONTO
1 sdTttNow, what are the facts? In 1881 

the government of Canada owned about 
700 miles of railway, designed to con
nect British Columbia with Eastern i19 tran«Poriation and good roads to the 
Canada. It agreed to turn over this j outlylD*r districts rather than bars, 
road to the Canadian Pacific Railway Where wH1 the P°°P*e go If you keep 
Company and practically to finance the |t<hem congested, even If you take away 
company In completing the line across th® hare? Get them out to the aub- 
the continent. For this purpose the ur** Yhu will do something, and 
government aided the company to raise Probably theme would top no bars there, 
money for the construction of the-road Nn rnuDtn i,»uIn various ways. In the first place, „ ^°”PUL*,ON.

there was a grant of $25,000,000, which * / ^ ,
was to be paid from time to time to the ™ *** jMOe,r sq,Mune b*'
company or to be funded so as to U** “ Deeds th® money to build a 
produce an annual sum which would m<>deI t*0* * normal school and a 
be applied to the payment of interest ”u<wu*1 le Another part of the etty. 
on the company’s bonds, as the gov- Why dewrt ®h# ette ** *> oocuptod? 
eminent might elect. Then there was What 19 ttle ot^*ct ,n leaving St. James’ 
to be a grant of 25,000.000 acres of land squ*w- lf the mono/ thus acquired is 
upon which the company might issue expended on a new set of build-
bonds to be guaranteed by the govern- *11,87 77 any rebuilding 1» to be done 
ment and upon a portion of which the Iet be 011 ®re***t location,
company subsequently did obtain $10,- 
000,000 from the public treasury. In 
return for all this, the company obli
gated Itself “to forever efficiently 
maintain, work and run the Canadian 
Pacific Railway."

There is no room for the contention 
that the company received Its land 
upon any different title or condition 
than it received the 
way which became, and is, 
its system.

T I JOHN
8» toll

1 j HOFBRAl S

LIQUID KXTBAflT OF MALT,
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to heto •*
“d KWc’s: ■

. Canadian Agent. 
MANUFACTURED BY $4$

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery ■ 
limited, Toronto.

S:

COBALT
a

1tiff for an order for a commission to 
England to examine witnesses. Order 
made.

Leeson ▼. C.P.R. Co.—J. G. Smith for 
plaintiff. J. D. Spence far defend
ants. Motion by defendants for an or
der for the medical - examination of 
plaintiff. Motion enlarged until 19th 
lnet.

.

Iilpless. True, we had 
U stries, carried on by 

Dnlonlats In DubHn, 
distillery and Guinness 
Where made t some nuî- 
Wlth some of it theyChurch CatltohAls*^^ cSy ofDub^ 

lln, thus becoming public benefactors. 
For the* benefactions they were made 
lords!
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George M. Lee, Registrar.Before
Writs v. Wolts—Gray (Montgomery 

A Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plain
tiff for an order for substitutional ser
vice of writ of summons on Arthur Ed
gar Writs by serving same on the fa
ther, George Writs, at 620 Bathurst at. 
Order made.

I The Irish are not Ignorant or super
stitious, but are a brave, manly, virile 
race; religious, lovers of home, wife 
and children, with respect for the old, 
•while tha scarcity of illegitimate child
ren in Ireland proves the virtue of our 
women. I could glv. Dr. Speer some 
figures, supplied by the registrar-gen
eral for Ireland, showing how ths four 
provln 
point,

' 1 rii il !
i:
ij j

The Salvation Army is said to have 
117,000 widows ready for export to Can
ada. Samivri, Bamivel! Beware!

- . 1 - .
Now that the architect Of the King

Edward Hotel has announced that the 
extension scheme has been abandoned 
there ought to be a fine chance for 
some other fellow to go ahead with 
another really first-class house.

The board of trade has come Into 
Hne with a resolution on 8t. James' 
square. The board is “unalterably op
posed to any change that would destroy 
the public character of the square,” 
and suggests that toe city should be 
allowed to acquire ths grounds; ths 
government to give the city a share In 
the unearned increment. If Sir James 
refuses there is nothing to he dons but 
elect eight Liberals,

Single Court
ces stand from a criminal 
that might astonish hlm—I am 

own blood-brothers, descended satisfied that he did not consult sta- 
from our ancient Kerry Quéeti, Scots; . ti&tks or history before he deUvered 
and we sincerely hope they will be | hie strange sermon on Ireland 
earnestly helping us to lift Ireland up j Irishmen might be lord chief Justice 
in the near future. He says the Catn-, of England, president of France, mar- 
olic clergy have trebled ln the last shal of Spain, premier of Canada etc. 
forty years tho the population has dl- I but ln our own beautiful land little 
minished. How awful? more than a "mark” for the slanderer.

He also says that Ireland seeks lnde- . Perhaps ln seven or ten years after the 
pendence. not home rule ln purely Irish ! Irish parliament opened, when Ireland 
affairs, as a part of toe United King- ; has somewhat recovered from the mls- 
dom. I say that Rev. Dr. Speer is a rule of Dublin Castle and Dr. Speer's 
false witness. Ignorantly so. or know- friends, It will be found that Irishmen 
lngly so. The church that subdued the at home, like those abroad, given a fair 
Fenian conspiracy is more loyal to field and no favor, will be second to 
constituted authority than any Chris- no people.
tian church in the United Kingdom— n- orw, ... . . .
there to no doubt about it Cae«ar’s^sv in f°I

Rev. Dr. Speer insinuates that fear of mllf: yTri«b 1 .sn>
the R. C. church causes Protestants to ror a ünkn that ïrotondTn ! 8ta.n? 
act as some of them are now acting c],ar nh^.t ? d S n ,en.teI 7lth 
but I think they are Just being spite- m!.nd.fu11 otful because they plainly see. that the in^*Tr«^a\v0eii ®^taln *^a,n hy glv- 
days of their unjust, cruel ascendancy dc^ . , d t)ae ' itself? It

I am not criticising any ju8t1(5e’
church, Just some ProtestanU; I am taln-’^from ». .*?* moun*
not criticising»Dr. Speer, as a Meth- makes , shoulders and
odist, but merely as a false witness. £enOT flf_

He says that a parliament ln Dublin, ant, ^.U over^ w F de8cena-
such as we will surely have, will drive j A Dr = * „rssru? «rJÆdnü j "ï1 iÆXvlY-S ",iAx sa s«at siæ?*8* - -
etîch an assertion as this. The Irish I . Garrett O’Connor,
rabè to pre-eminent for civilization; U | Br!dseburg, Ont., Sept 16, 1912.
to a "bold slander to Insinuate that they i -------------
or the church that keeps them virtuous [ Rliopi iun .in ronis vur
would oppress any neighbors who did DU0Bl»Nu UP fROM THE ROCK
not Worship as they do. Dr. Speer, the! It to claimed by geologist, th,. ,Ful,er Bo via—R. C. H. Casse 1» tor
Irish will not Imitate those who per- far-famed Laurentifn Mmm0UT Plalntiff- 1- F. Hellmuth, K.C., for de
serted them ^ hbe oMen rock fonnation to t^ wn-M ! ,e"danL Motlon by plaintiff for an

He says: Those strong Presbyter- , These sturdy old settlers are J^rlid' I order continuing Injunction granted re- 
lans in the north will never submit to minerals and mineral rtCh-,|n I straining defendants from carrying on
heme rule. They will not even allow It most famous of all CanaÀi.^ . T,he blaoting operations In their quarry, 
to be tried. They are armed and ready waters comes from the l.i,.. known as the Thomas quarry, in Bt.
and would resist the first officers who This Is Radnor the emnrra ftU.la£,*’ Mary'®- contiguous to plaintiff’s pro- 

enforce the law." Dr. Speer waters Radnor to Tottied at ^h® per^y’ °n defendants, by their counsel,
practically advises people to resist a springs Besides being an „the undertaking to operate their quarry so

(Ally choice table water ItoAniS ag nt>t 10 throw stones on or damage
‘with anything? ’ R*dn°r Property of plaintiff until the hearing?

motion enlarged until hearing. Costs 
reserved.

Calvert v. Wlgmore.—E. P. Brown for 
plaintiff. J. T. White for defendant, 

under the Co°P*r for the company. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order continuing the 
Injunction restraining defendant from 
selling, etc., thirty shares of common 
stock of Canadian Western Natural 
Gas, Light, Heat and Power Company 
and certain debenture stock of the 
company. At request of plaintiff mo
tion enlarged for one week to allow of 
examination on affidavit filed.

stand- Before the Chancellor.
Mr. Harry Van Wyek Laughton pre

sented Ms certificate of fttneas and 
was, on the flat of the judge, sworn ln 
and enrolled as a solicitor of the 
preme court of Judicature.

Murray v. Algoma Central and Hud
son Bay Railway Co.—W. Leldlaw, K.
C., for plaintiff. S. C. Wood for defen
dant An appeal by plaintiff from the 
ruling or certificate of the local 
ter at Sault ate. Marie. At request of 
both parties motion enlarged' until 23rd 
lnet.
. Re Fin* Estate—T. F. Slattery for 
administrator of estate of Hugh. Finn 
E. C. Cattanach for Infant. Motion by
administrator of estate of Hugh Finn Court of Appeal,
on consent for leave to expend a sum Before Garrow, J.A.; Maclaren. J.A.: 
not exceeding $3600 In repair of build- Meredith, J.A.; Magee, J.A.;Middleton, 
mgs on estate, and to lease same to Re Township of Turn berry and North 
one John King for 10 years at a rental Huron Telephone Company.—W. Proud- 
°fvwi peT mon*b- Order made as foot, K.C., for telephone company. No 
asf*a- . _ _ . ^ counsel for the crown or township. A

Campbell v. Taxicab^—J. MacGregor case submitted for the opinion of the 
for plaintiff. J. M. Godfrey for defen- court under section 14 of the Assesa- 
oants. Motion by plaintiff for an or- ment Act by order-ln-councll. kArgued 
der striking out appearance of defend- and reserved. Lf
anu and ordering defendants’ solid-I Before Garrow, J.A.; Maclaren, J.A.; 
tors to pay costs of proceedings ln for- Meredith, J.A.; Magee, J A.
™niw.n0n' 'XrZ? » Ewing v. Toronto Railway Company,
for nldnfiw T MacGregor —H. H. Dewart, K.C.. for defendant.dTnto Miî'ioe 'defen‘ C’ A’ Mo8e for Plaintiffs. An appeal 
dants. Motion by plaintiff for an or- by defendants from the judgment of 
der striking out appearance and order- Meredith, C.J.. at the trial with a Ju^v 
Ing defendants solicitors to pay costa on March 5, 1912. This was an action 
^proceedings ln former action. Re- by Richard G. Ewingfo^damagesfor

an accident to his Infant son. Arthur 
Ewing, by coming into contact with one 
of defendants’ cars. There were two 
trials, AX the first 12500 damages 
awarded to plaintiff. Defendants ap- 

| pealed and that judgment was set 1 
aside and new trial ordered. At the 
second trial $8000 damages were award
ed plaintiff. Appeal therefrom argued 
and dismissed with costs. i

Kennedy v. Kennedy.—E. D. Armour, ' 
K.C., for James H. Kennedy. J. Blck- 
nell, K.C., for David. Robert and 
Joseph H. Kennedy. A. J. R Snow, 
K.C., for Madeline Kennedy. W, A. 
Prondfoot for E. W. J. Owens. T. P. 
Galt, K.C., for Georgia Peake. An ap^ 
peal by defendant, James H. Kennedy 
from the Judgment of Teeteel, J„ of 
March 28. 1912, at the trial of the ac
tion ln so far as It declares void the 
residuary disposition for.the purpose of 
maintaining toe house ■ and premises 
devised to James H. Kennedy, and ln 
so far as It reserved the right to the 
plaintiff and other next of icin to at
tack the deed poll, made by appellant, 
in another action ln case the judgment 
declaring the residuary disposition void 
should not be affirmed Appeal argued 
and Judgment reserved.
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«government rall-

a part of 
The confusion on. this 

subject arises from a popular mistake 
as to the facts of the case; a myth has 
grown up to the effect that certain 
wealthy and patriotic

mas- “* nI fit
%-Jmmopen up the

■ $!

Ô) ms
: .mmen, practically 

at their own expense, made the prçseflt 
Dominion possible by building a rall- 
’’vay across the continent which for 
ygars Paid them no dividends and that 
a grateful nation thereupon presented 
to them some 25,000,000 
o* less worthless land for their private* 
use and enjoyment. What happened, 
In fact, was that a group of men by 
depositing $1,000,000 with the Dominion 
Government, received a charter 
tract and grants form

281f
Wl

«lan feay• M
of

togacres of more are over. TrunkSouthern Negroes In Industry.
Forty per cent, of aK the agricultural 

workers of the south are negroes, num- 
berig nearly 2,500,000. Of these,
Dr. T. J. Jones of the bureau of edu
cation, 890,000 are farmers, 218,006 of 

a rail- wham owa Ulelr owtl tar ms. They own 
way system, which has developed into and cutUvate 16,702,679 adros of land 
the largest ln the world. So favorably <mare than three-tenths toe area of 
were they treated by the government New Jeraey>. all of which they bave 
that, as stockholders, they received acquired since they were made free by 
dividends -mm .he „a «^,ly “"Æ'

set apart In three years $19,000,000 as j creased twenty per cent, "since 1900, 
dividends upon less than $25,000,000 of while the white men’s farms have in
capital actually invested. Creased but eighteen per cent. The

negro population has, ln the same de
cade, increased only 
while the white population has grown 
twenty-four per cent.

It is easy to see, from these facta and 
figures, what a factor the negro agrl- 

were given cutturtot is becoming In the south, and 
terprlsa, to provide and main- to what an extent he may toe called up- 
ver transportation facilities on t0 help a01'’6 th« problem of Lae

continent. The company hi®b co“t°5. llvlng' When the far 
nanrm. . . company was ended the southern negroes werennot free Its assets of the trust lm- wholly illiterate. hi 1900 their pen- 
pressed upon them by its contract with centage of Illiteracy had been reduced , 
the government, and the government ixom practically 100 to forty-eight, and 
may regulate the affairs of the com ln 1800 thia had b8en reduced to 33.3 per : 
nanv so <«., ... cent., largely thru their own efforts
,tn ‘ ‘ ra‘es are ooncemed, jn these figures may be observed the 1

1 a per c0ut. profit Is shown effects of the teachings and example of 1 
from all sources. The stockholders can Booker T. Washington and of the ’n- | 
have no greater rights than the com etructlon at TuSkegee, Hampton and the

- -"<'««■ to
P?i ^i ”n tlle ppople of Canada are varying in s!« from 100 to 1000 acres 

entitled to all further profits in the itre owned and cultivated by negroes, 
way of better and cheaper service from I They have thelr cr"rn »hops and stores, 
the company. One may search in .There are blacksmiths- carpenters and
to find any clause in ,h : ma,ong amonS them, and they ai«3 op-
. • 1n the contract 1 crate several banka .They pay tax-
between ihe company and the govern- j es, ^maintain schools and are making
ment which declares that the land i Progress toward independent aeU-eup- i-
grant Is Intended not for the benefit „# I>ort and comfortable «ving. not only, 
-----  or but education and wealth.
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The money given to the company by 

the government, the railway system 
given to the company by the 
ment, and the lands given to the 

the government.
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Forcing Planta By Meant
The sprouting of plant» 

action of radium has been among the re
searches undertaken at the Vienna Ra
dium Inetitute, which controls the 
portion of the world’s Stock of 
three ounces of radium.

Reporting the botanical results 
tech has given Illustration of sprouts of 
Mac, horse chestnut.' eta, that have 
been made to grow by this new athnu?

because beyond the range of action. ainoU1 The positive effect® were obtatoM « Single Ceurt
only during the winter rest period of Middleton, J.
plant* In late November or December L^n*ed’-G. B. Bal-
The action was easily carried too 'ir Pontiff. R J. McGowan for
and then the plant was killed and of ' d«?rndanta Motion by plaintiff for 
the species tested a llttie more *han dn. cf'n8ent for damages ln
h Mere maSrre^l*r‘fobuiaM ' ^ton’°n^««&

diMo.neiouM. saaaaaai'As&afA;

No better aid to 
digestion—no more H 
pleasing beverage 
—nothing better 
for you.
Pure, sparkling, deli
cious. Relieves brain 
feg. Bucks you up.
The mildest of stimul
ating liquid food.

The light beer in 
the tight bottle. «

of Radium. 13
in

definition
«chief 
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Farms f-.Iff

PATRICIA DISTRICT
j

Prof, Miller Saye ln Report That It 
Will be Rich In Minerals. I

Dr. W. G. Miller, provincial geolo
gist, has prepared a volume on the 
Ratrieia district. He states that the- 
new district of Ontario promises to 
rich to mineral^ be)i I
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British
Tantalus
Stands
Cut glass and mahogany or - 
oak are combined In these. 
They have one. two or three 
decantera and coat from 
about fS to 940.

WANLESS & CO.
Toronto’s Oldest Jewellers

402 Yonge St, - Toronto
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1 THE WEATHZRj

ji&SgK- TSS?- VS&
S11? •2S*»ÆSnS5?îï3-*?vMjS-
tobs, where the weather has been fipe. 
Cool conditions are again setting in 

and Saskatchewan, 
tnd maximum temjjer*-

Battletord, «0%Ô**Prïnee"Alh^ »*-J0:

Sr .‘.ViV æEna.ïüiSi^s,-.
64-68; Ottawa. «Ml; Montreal, 60-58; 
Quebec, 46-66; St John. 60-88; Halifax. 
60-70. -

[ ■MMgSTABLIBHED 1*64,
m

The Board ef Trade’s AtUnde
Is Our Attitude

f !! JOHN CATTO & SON

Autumn 
Ladies’
Wear

IS RESULTES. THE MAIL AND EMPXIt
m

z

OF FIGHT EXAMINE LOTS 
BEFORE BDYINfi

4-

35i, 4T

The indiscriminate opening tip of farm lands miles out of the 

City and selling them as “City Lots” is something we have op. 

posed and fought for years. The sixty odd salesmen we em

ploy are under explicit instructions never to misrepresent our 

vacant lands.

e,
George Johnson of Hamilton, If 

Caught, Will Be Indicted for 
Manslaughter for Death of 
Edward Glover, Following a 
Drunken Quarrel In Toronto 
Two Weeks Ago.

Board gf Trtide Advisee Pur
chasers of Setrorben 

Ü it Beal Estate.

LANDS NdT NEAB CITY

*Lake*. Georgian Bey. Ottaw 
Upper St. Lewreoee—LMettled.C, I

Out-of-town customers 
may have Suit and Cloak 
Catalog on request.

with
mm skewers.

Lower St. Lawrence sad Oulif—Fresh 
westerly winds; unsettled, with oocs- 
elonal showers.

Maritime Provinces—Fresh 'south
westerly and westerly triads; unsettled, 
with occasional showers.

Lake Superior—Some showers, with 
moderate to fresh winds.

Manitoba—Unsettled,’, 
and local thunderstorms, than clearing 
and becoming cooler. • ~

Saskatchewan and Altierta—Fair and

1

T •
aidWe have now completed our hand- 

stock Of LAD IBS’ RBADY-TO-
6SA-'

i
i some 

WEAR
I Every Subdivision bearing the name of ROBINS LIMITED, 

as Owners or Selling Agents, shows its character. We have 

some excellent outlying properties, but even these—good as 

they are, are sold in half-acre or acre tracts—AS MARKET 

GARDENS, not as CITY LOTS.

•; with showersi ■-
• - j.

Organization Finds Outlying 
Properties Advertised 

for Sale.

TITY
lity;

«*■SUITS 
COATS 

CLOAKS 
WRAPS 

Etc., Etc.

'i* As the result of a drunken fight at 
the corner of Queen and Teraulay 
streets on. Thursday, Sept 6, a charge 
of manslaughter ma- be laid against 
George Johnson of Hamilton. He Is 
said to have struck Bdrward Clover a 
blow on the head, from the effects of 
which he died later In St. Michael's 
Hospital from a fractured* s&ull

The whereabouts of Johnson are not 
known to the police, but U is thought 
he may have returned to Hamilton, 
and the police of that city will be 
asked to search for him.
"At the Inquest held under Coroner 
Graham at the morgue last night. Con
stable Elliott stated that he wae direct-

iueen and 
:k oh the 
attention

was attracted bÿ the light at the cor
ner of Teraulay. On going over - he 
;found Clover stretched out on the 
sidewalk and bleeding freely and Jamee 
Riddell of 66 West Richmond street 
standing by him In a drunken stupor.

Caught After Chase.
When Johnson saw the constable ap

proaching he dashed thru the crowd 
and down Bay street. Someone in the 
crowd shouted to Elliott that Johnson 
was the 
and he
overtaking him near Richmond street. 
Clover was thenr helped to his feet, 
and the three men taken to the police 
station, where they were locked up on 
a charge of being'd-rtink.

A few hours later, as Clover appeared 
to.be none the worse for his Injury, 
and he and Riddell had sobered up 
.they were allowed to go. Johnson was 
held and the sergeant in charge told 
Clover he could lay a charge of assault 
against Johnson In the police court It 
he desired to do so. Johnson appeared 
In the court the next morning, and 
as Clover did not lay a charge against 
him he was discharged.

Died In Hospital.
Clover was taken unconscious the 

day following the assault, and on be
ing removed to 8L Michael’s Hospital 
died there from a fracture of the skull. 
Clover and Riddell were employed as 
dock hands.

As Riddell did not turn up at the 
morgue last night until after the sit
ting of the Inquest was over, and as 
Johnson had not been located It was 
decided to adjourn until next Thursday 
night

According to the constable, a city 
street cleaner clttlifie he saw Johnson 
strike the fatal blow, and his evidence 
also will be heard on Thursday night

'cod; frost at night.
■ :

THE BAROMETER. S. %
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

.... 68 29.86 8 N.B.
66 20.32 6 Sf.’Êi

Tittle.
8 am....
Nooa....
3 p.m............
4V.W1........Ï.
8 p.m................

Mean of day, 68; difference from aver
age, 6 above; highest, 68; lowest, 68. Rain

,t
3 6

• •••«••Ml *
2M8 8 US’. Persons contemplating #*, purchase 

o/ real estate tn districts surrottndlM 
the city are advised bp the council of 
the Board of Trade of Toronto to 
make a Personal inspection of the pro- 
«wrtp before handing over their money 
to the vendors. The eoeadl met for '

he*- Wr * 

td-

61
with It ix to be hoped that the action of Toronto’s Board of Trade 

will bear fruit and have the effect of causing irresponsible or 
thoughtless Beal Rotate Agents and Promoters from plotting 

< and offering to the public outside and remote farms as “Otty” 
Subdivisions. _______________________

Can.. foj .14.
f* taring every novelty of style and I

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Sept. 18 At From
Montcatei.......Montreal .................. Bristol
Man. Importer..Montreal .......  Manchester
Oceanic.............J4ow York ...Southampton
Bethanla......... ..Philadelphia .... Hamburg
Arabic................Boston ................ Liverpool
Dominion........ :.Queenstown. Philadelphia
Cymric...............Queenstown ............. Boston
Numldlan.........Glasgow .................... Boston
Scotian.......
C.F.Tletgen... .Copenhagen 

Havre ...
Antonio Lopes Marseilles 
Carpathla....... ..Genoa ..

materials 1» greatest /profusion of 
SELECT MAKES IN SERGES, FANCY 
TWILL*. WHIPCORDS ADD SHOTS. 
WOOL CHANTILLY, RATINES, BTC., 
ETC.

a.:
JM
T to the vendors, 

the first time since the Se 
meter dag. and 

lowing resolution:—
“ Wlhereae it he# to

the attention of the Toronto Board et 
Trade that lands In «h# dtstttoes eue- 
rounding Toronto are being advortieed 
and eotd throughout the Province of 
Ontario, and that such lands we in 
many cases not only outride the Mentis 
of the City of Toronto, but at a 
tsaeo In many oases of several reUea 
and not wlthip the limits of any other 
corporate town or vtUaga

“And whereas the advertising |g 
" ‘ *’ ' to give the

lands so adver
tised are contiguous to She «tty and 
within reach of elty improvements end
conveniences, ”**

" Arid whereas sueh operations are 
likely to bring about an unhealthy and MSh 
inflated condition at the real ei 
market went» 
many, and
beet Interests of the City et Toronto,

“ Resolved, that title Board of Trade 
put Itself upon record as being oppèe- 9j 
ad to such methods of advertising and 

” Re i<> further resolved «hat this 
board counsel all intending yurohaeere 
of real estate to first make a personal daw' 
Inspection as to its location and actual 
value, and take steps to assure 
selves that the material Mets are as g 
represented.”

The fr ' 3wing a»*-

;
tag traffic at the corner of Q 
Bay streets at about 6 o’cloc 
Thursday night when his 'COATS RANGING In every good style

trim 88.36, Slone, st3.ee, siano.
>

3
Siaee, siaoo. szo.oo, saano t® sso.ee.

In buying Real Estate, mm ht any ether commodity........Glasgow .................. Boston
.......London  ........ Montreal

. New York 
New York 
New York 

New York

lim BP TO DATE In every respect, 
813.76, $14.75, 81fl.ro, 81&SO. 833.00, 

83T.ee, 83o.ee to 846.ee.

• 8lHiV#V#V

(perhaps * little mere so In Reel Estate), It pays to do 
business with established firms, having not alone a

i...
France

New Down Quilts
NAN reputation fbr asking money fbr Investors, but fdrStreet Car Delays.

Wednesday, Sent. 1 
midnight—Auto- stuck

Just opened our fall and winter eteck 
ef Imported Down Quitta The range 
is «he largest we ever exhibited, the 
goods Are the best English Down,

A man who had Struck the blow, 
Took after the fleeing man. won the square." 

Our 80,000 clients of the past 90 
years are our beet references as to 
results sad reliability.

inis, ms.
in ex- X

IKY 18.40
cavation, Avenue road and Bloor; 
60 minutes’ delay to Spoilna car».

9.30 a.m.—Wagon stuck on track, 
Front and Portlandi; # minutée* de
lay to easfbound Bathurst cars.

10.40.—Wagon stuck on track, 
Lappin and lansdowne; 10 min
utes’ delay to northlbound Carlton 
cars.

10.66.—Broken axle on

with Bbwagreof Coverings, tn 8a-
oalctflaUd la some 
impression that the

teens. Silks, Sett*», etc.« Highland 
In Scotland The prices are exceptionally advan

tageous, and ell now ready for your 
Inspection. Come early, before the 
prettiest are picked out.

W»
4..

Ltd. Robins Limited
For Everything to Real Estate

>

i•I
f KAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. wagon,

Richmond and Church; 6 minutes' 
delay to westbound Broad view 
cara

6.10 p.m.—Held by trait», O.T.R. 
«roaring; 4 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

6.17.—Held by train, GJT.R. cross
ing; 5 minutes’ delay to westbound 
and 8 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
King care.

5.32.—Held by train, O.T.R. cross
ing; 4 minutes’ delay to King care.

6.48.—G. T. R. crossing, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to King 
cars. ■:

9.00.—King and Slmooe, parade; 
6 minutes’ delay to eastbound cars.

9.45.—College and York, parade; 
6 minutes’ delay to southbound 
cara

ITO '■ in ultimate lose to 
detrimental to the

silting 
thus toe

niera
&? /«tnt

JOHN CATTO <t SON
65 to 11 King It. L, TorontoRAU «Vçl w

way
r OF MALT,
■ing preparation 
reduced to help 
1 or the athlete, 
niet, Toronto, 
gent

edtf

TELEPHONE MAIN 7171^ VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STREETS

COBALT CORDIAL TO 
LIBERAL CHIEFTAIN

f

SD BY 846
ador Brewery

=

III HMDto. • 1
Continued From Page 1. —

COMING ~

spoil urnsDeath oîT. A. Agarlieutenants, hie party leaders had stat
ed that they had gone out of office un
der the old chief, they would stand fer 
nothing but to go back into power un
der his guidance. “My interests In pub
lic affairs have not ceased,” said be, 
“and the reason why I am here is to 
learn the needs and requirements of 
this community.”

"I find that you are In no way dif
ferent to any other locality. What you 
want is market and transportation 
which Is the natural need of every 
community.”

“One outstanding feature 4s that 
what aq American market has done for 

. Cobalt and ita silver industry can tie 
done to facilitate the needs of others.

“Western wheat must be exported 
under the same conditions,’’ continued 
Sir Wilfrid, "we helped to operate thd 
l*rge 'crops by widening provincial 
Interdependence by the enlargement of 
roUwaye, canals and other transporta
tion facilities.

Ill 755 MEN
>0

MARRIAGES.
"PETERS—DEARBORN—On Wednesday, 

Sept. IS, at the residence of Mr. Roy 
Been. 62 Salisbury avenue, by the Rev.

R- D. " Sinclair of. Cochrane, Ont., 
Mise Mary B. Dearborn to Mr. Chas. 
M. Peters.

In Toronto on •
ada.

The death occurred on Tuesday last 
of Mr. Thornhill Archer Agar, eighth 
son of the late Charles Agar of Cork, 
Ireland, In hie 87th year. Mr. Agar 
came to Canada in 1*49 and lived in 
Toronto, Weston, Bradford send Thorn
hill in his early years in the country. 
About 1854 toe was appointed by the 
late Hon. 6. B. Harrison, county Judge, 
to the clerkship of the division court 
at Burwick, near Woodbrlôge, where 
he remained until he was appointed 
clerk of the first division court oC Peel 
County at Brampton In 1868. In 1884 
he returned to Woodbfldge, where ho 
remained until he came to live in this 
city, some seven years ago. Mr. Agar 

churchman, a Conservative, a 
He was

ted to spend: at 
to when he er- 
ly he is to reach 
■nd et. John he 
Han clubs. Then 
i»tero provinces 
o Montreal and

t he wiB cere
except ok fit

Major Peuchen is Promoted to 
Command of First Battalion, 

and Lieut.-Col. Rennie 
to Second.

British Army Manoeuvres Come 
to Abrupt Halt With 

Forces in Dead
lock.

DEATHS.
AGAR—On Tuesday, Sept 17th, 1913, at 

Thornhill, Archer Agar, eighth and last 
surviving son of the late Charles Agar 
of Cork, Ireland, In the 87th yekr of his
age. -

Funeral from the Church of the Holy 
Trinity, Trinity square, Toronto, at 2.30 
P.m., on Thursday, 19th, to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

CLARKE—On Sept. 17, 1913, at hie late 
residence, 64 Lakevlew avenue. Rev. 
WlHlam Hoyes Clarke, M.A; aged 86 
years.

,

, director otf the 
r Mines, te pre- 
y of the Bering
A with a view

â Marching 7*2 strong, the Queen’s Own CAMBRIDGE, Eng.. Sept 18.—(Can. 
Rifles held Its most successful mûrier Press)—The science of aviation Is ap- 
ln the history of the regiment last parently going to revolutionise riar- 
nlght at the armories. Despite • the fare" .

«... ;r o«. «... sr.“srr “

season, the battaUons made an excep- Mnttrtnee wouM be held her* tomor-
c

There were 18 new companies on par- explain the cessation of operations, 
ade, four new companies having been This surprising situation has arisen 
added by orders from Ottawa, .which from the foot that the rival armies , 
provided for two battalions of eight 
companies each or one single battalion.
As the regiment had 14 companies, 
four more were .added.

This provlédR*s6Ÿeral openings and 
promotions find to be made. Major 
Arthur Peuchen took charge, as Lteut.- 
Colonel of battalion No. 1; Cap*. O.
Davies commanded G company of the 
first battalion; f. Burton had B 
of the second battalion; G. E. Alex- they were so 
ander, G of the second; and F. R. Med- only possible Issue was a pitched battle 
land. H of the first The regiment was at .the hayonet polnt. The King was 
under the command of Dleut.-Col. I Wln'or nwltours In the saddle,
Mercer. Major Rennie was wcond In disappointment from a spectacular 
charge. The adjutants were W. Perry a 
and H. Miller.

During the earlier part of the even
ing the brass and bugle bands gave a 
concert. At 9.10 the regiment march
ed south on Slmcoes to King, headed by 
the banda

y United State* * An official announcement waswas a
Mason and an Orangeman, 
twice married and leaves five children, 
ten grandchildren and one great-grand
son. (

lflc coast.

Funeral service will be held on Friday, 
Sept. 20th, at 3 p.m., at St. Barnabas' 
Church, corner Hal ton and

CHARGED WITH THEFTX

& Given»
streets. Interment at St. James’ Ceme
tery.

--English Woman In Country a Short 
Time Is Arrested.

Only In the country six weeks and 
separated from her husband. Lilly Hem
ming, aged 19, Is In the tolls, charged 
with theft. She was arrested at her 
room, 31 Seaton street, by Acting De
tective Mulholland yesterday on a war
rant charging her with stealing 125 
from Joseph Graullck and 310 from 
Lillian Kuslar, both occupants Pf the 
house. The young woman separated 
Prom her husband In England and 
came to Canada. Part of the money 
was found In her possession.

! have reached a sort of checkmate. : 
Owing to effective air scouting, en
tailing a constant change of tactics, 
no broad plan of action baq been pos
sible. A series of minor engagements 
were fought today at various points, 
and when the day closed the exhausted 
armies were still in such positions that 
neither was able to claim that It bad 
secured an advantage of situation, and 

close together that the

Why Canal Wae Delayed. 
eJw| wanted to construct the Geor- 
Beb pay Canal years ago, but on ao- 

°f there bein* one railway croas- 
rL™” coast to coast, the Grand 

Pacific was of greater Import
ée the nation at large and should 
gfv«n the preference.”

M \ T«»o Much Militarism.
Ii«m strongly in favor of the eight

Kimr <2eclared H»n. Mackenzie 
Zf*1 because I -believe that every 

woman and child riioutd have an 
opportnnhy of spending a few hours 
“«flfriy every day instead 
themselves to death.”

"Why did you 
7«u were in office?” came a t'oies. 
^-We passed that totu.” he retorted, 
“but the defeat of reciprocity came aad' 
tiiat, combined with the obstructive 
laatlcs of the Conservatives, prevented 
the ratification before we went out of 
office.”

me. W. MATTHEWS
Funeral Director

235 Spidin* Ave.
|| Col. 711 sed 791 -

s,
West Toronto Senior Baseball League^ 
and runners-up for The Star trophyx 

Player.
Irvine .
If win •*.*.*••
Chamberlain
O’Neill ■>....... .
Strong ..
F. Wood 
C. Wood 
Sharp 
Kirby 
Wilson 
Pic ton ..
Baby

Vanderbilt Cup 
Race on Friday

At bat HI ta. P.CL 
30 as .800
38 18 .443
37 IS .444
36 76 .438

..S3 n .396

.. 49 I» .387

..33 13 .363

ii
an e*ae-*seee**e#

be •e«4eeee«*ee
....

, V Motor Ambulance 
Service. >i>z

FOR MISSION CHURCH point of view. •
The British army manoeuvres began 

on Monday and were scheduled to con
tinue until Sept 30.

.......... 48 17 .354MILWAUKEE, Wts.. Sept It—When 
Starter Fred. J. Wagner calls the men to 
the wire at the opening of the Vanderbilt 
Cup automobile race program at noon 
on Friday, the drivers will have before 
them one of the fastest courses In the Doc 
country. Every foot of the entire eight Canavan 
mile course 1» receiving constant atten
tion regardless Of the weather, with the 
result that' the surface 1» maintained In 
excellent condition.

Rain, which fell moat of today, prevent
ed the drivers from Indulging In practice 
spins, but on the other hand assisted The National Gun Club held a practice 
greatly in providing a solid bed. ehoot °n Saturday, Sept. 14, On Sept n

Drawing for positions resulted: ihey will hold another shoot, and there
In the Grand Prix, Bob Burman will1 will be plenty of shells of all kinds on 

start first. The remainder of the field hand ; also plenty of birds on the grounds, 
will be sent away In the following order: : A hearty welcome Is extended to all to 
Nelson, Losler; Tétzleîf, Fiat; Hughes, attend. Time 3.3» p.m. Place, Queen’s 
Mercer; Depalma, Mercedes; Wlshart, wharf, foot of Bathurst street Th« 
Mercedes; Bruce-Brown, Flat; Mulford, scores for Sept 14 were:
Knox; Clark, Mercedes: Bergdoll, Bens;
Brass. Fiat; Horan, Bans.

In the Vanderbilt Cup race the driver* 
will start In this order: Pullen, Mercer;
Mulford, Knox; Nelson. Lozier; Wlshart,
Mercedes; Anderson, Stutz; Clark. Mer
cedes; Tetzlaff, Flat.

A coincidence in the drawing wee that 
Bruce-Brown drew the same number, 37,
In the Grand Prix, as he did last July, 
when he won the first leg In the French 
Grand Prix.

te >and if you can’t hit you are worse than 
a man who is disloyal.’’

Opened Y. M. C. A.
A crowd Of 2000 sightseers iput In an 

appearance at the station 'to meet the 
Party on Its arrival. Receptions and 
Introductions followed, after which Sir 
Wilfrid was conducted around the 
town, stopping <sn route to open the 
new- Y.M.C.A. building. V

Before making his declaration he 
said: ”1 was told In Ocfcait in these 
northern haJls I would find nothing 
but silver, hut I see here something 
more than silver. I see here a crop of 
children such as we in Quebec—and we 
have a reputation to maintain—vould 
not beat They are an young Cana
dians, tho springing frdm different na
tionalities. -They are the best expres
sion of Canada’s hopes for the future.

"I now have the honor to declare 
that this building 1b now open for 
work. I have one request to make, 
however, to the trustees of the school®, 
that they will let these children play 
today, and not work and that they will 
grant a half holidays in the schools for 
this afternoon.”

During the afternoon the party made 
on extensive tour of the mines, and 
Inspected the refining machinery and 
operations. Sir Wilfrid was also pre
sented with a silver brick.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan St. Toronto. *d

HOTELMAN GOES To'JAIL.

«. Ji » 13
19 « .316West Presbyterian Has Been Pur. 

chased by Methodists.

West Presbyterian Church, Clare
mont street, has been purchased by 
the Methodists for their mission to the 
Italians. The price was between 3700» 
and 18000. This will be the fourth To
ronto Methodist mission building tor 
Italians,

C. P. R. SETTLES WITH TEL
EGRAPHERS.

MONTREAL. Sept. 18.—(Can. Frees) 
—Negotiation® between the C.P.R. and 
their railway telegraph operators were 
brought to a practical conclusion this 
afternoon when an agreement was ar
rived at which was accepteras’ satis
factory by the representatives of the 
men, who will be granted an increase 
of 13 per cent, in their pay, including 
a 12 per cent. Increase for overtime 
work, while their hours of work will 
be generally reduced from an 11-hour 
to a 10-hour standard.

TO RE-CONTEST COTTENDEN'S 
CLAIM.

h19 < .314

We 2« a
2» 7

.arts
Doods .26»•of working 937

Teddy’s Shadows 
Use Hard Words

Team average. 490 188 xa inot pass a Mil when

National Gun Club. t

“Squealer” and “Four-Flusher” Are 
Unkind Epithets Employed by 

Persistent Pair of Trailers.LAGER Presbyterian Home MissionHon. Mr. King said that the Liberals 
toriited to develop tihe country, while 
tte present government aims solely at 
Militarism and naval armaments. He 
Ako referred to Hon. Sam Hughes’ ad- 
®ress In London, and stated that the 
definition of Tory loyalty was "shoot

#>f Board Will Increase Amount 
From $225,000 to $500,- 

000 at Once.

TUCSON. Ariz., Sept. 18.—(Can.
Press.)—Former Congressman 3. Adam 
Bede of Minnesota, and John M. Har
lan of Chicago, following Theodore 
Roosevelt thru Arizona In the Interests 
of President Taft, spoke In Tucson to-
dav. The two campaigners were warm- Fifty representatives at the various

presbyteries of the Dominion attended the 
amalgamation meeting; held during the 

Both speakers termed- CoL Roosevelt post two days, at the Confederation Life
who tried to steal 164 delegates fv^ia^n^nd^e^C BaDtfft F|e|<J D.y

at the Chicago convention, and now Is The mile raw'll the* Baptuft game, on

Grant* D.D„ presided. Saturday at Varsity oval with 15 entries.
It was decided to consolidate the three with such men ss Waring, Attwsthr, Geo. Ye Olds Firme of Hetntzman A Qa 

building funds, which aggregated 1225,000, Utter. W. Newell, Ted Philips, along Ltd.. 193. 195, 197 Yonge street aro 
aod Increase It tq 3600900. It will be with several other crack nailers, along maklns a clearing of used musts 
used to aid new congregations and to mid with tbs two-mile handicap walk, with Pian08 Every instrument),.. 
weak ones. George Go aiding, the world’s champion, men.t “V "*®2

It was decided that the fact that there out to break the two-mile record. Mel totferhauled, and Is guaranteed in good 
were now several hundred charges with- Brock, who Is handling the gun, pro- condition. Prices range from 350 tp 
out a minister for the winter, presented mises the fastest track '.n Canada, while' *- 0 for pianos that originally cost from 
a reel crisis. This vjH tot met by group- f the greasy pig race will furnish the tit-; ;400 to I7C0 There can be bought »-i| 
Irg ,.w«E. sitnr of wl-tch Will only get bit of the meet. In all there will be 25 the piano delivered at the customer’seO^,erat!0" eveaü' - , heme on a payment basis of TBc'aTee»

i Rev.. W. Simons of Vermillion was ap
pointed superintendent for North Alberta.

I This makes ten home mission super in ten-

8hot at Broke.

id to Mr. Joslin 
George Vivian
3. Harrison ..................j
George HJrons 
George Wallace
W. Lowe .............
F. Peacock .......
O. A. Murphy 
W. McDowall 
W. Er wood ..
J. Monkman 
McKeand, er .........

•eeeeeeeeeee#

•1
tiXlomore

[verage
better

37
34
38
33 »a
21ly greeted.Smoke

Mint Perfect»
The Big Value Cigar

.9 I14
I

ig, deli
es brain

“a manKINGSTON, Sept. 18.—(Special )— 
The famous George will case, before 
the courts about two years, will likely 
be reopened, 
comes the claim of the sister of the 
deceased, that Mr. Albert Cottenden of 
Toronto Is not the legally adopted son 
of her late brother and »he has asked for 
a copy of the legal proceedings which 
took place. Judge Price found that 
Cottenden was properly adopted, and 
the estate of 334.000 was divided 
cording to the will of the deceased.

J: -Pianos at 76e a Week.
stumping the country claiming he was 
robbed. W« call that sort of a man a 
•squealer* and a ‘four-ftariter.* ”

They left tor the east tonight follow
ing the route taken by Mr. Roosevelt.

From Springfield, Mass.,
ou up.

3 for 25cstimul-
>d. *® le box, 81.75. 50 la box. 63.50. 

Seat prepaid.*1 KINGSTON, Sept. IS.—fSpeclal.)—
Four months In the county jail without 
hard labor was the sentence meted out

' Geo. aKunto?na^d 'j’w*® Bralsha^1 to ITALIAN’S ESTATE. Sixty-three young domestic servants
Chas. Frallck of Cataraqul Driving -------- -i hrought out by the On tario Govern -
Park Hotel, which has no license, for P- Casciato, Italian hat maker, late ment, have arrived at the Woman’s
having liquor on the premises for «ale. of 7 Gore street, left an estate of Hostel. A party of 32 men to work on 
K w*s hto second offsoee. , rj . 3*608.10 So his widow. ________ .____ _____ farata baa »4«q Just arrived. donta.

DOMESTICS HAVE ARRIVEDeer in
ottle.

a.c-

A. CLUBS & SONS
TORONTO

1

ad f '■ .
West Toronto Ball Averages.

_Tbe batting average of the Dominion 
Carriage Company team, wtasors of the eU

Bee Gibbon*’ Teeth*eke Com, laid by 
dragglatau. Price 1* Cents. Mi f

• h
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NEW 
TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

*• *

The Next Issue of the

TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Will Go to Press on

j

September 21st, 1912
ORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONES

or change of address should be sent at 
once to Contract Department. Main 5460

KENNETH J. DUNSTÀN, Manager««ne
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Womanjs Realm—-the Household, Fashions and Society
iV

.
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S

'5_DIEaTY» : lil 1The Nursery jji =r-
■ mKepSill Editor îiIKJi

criticism ;i 
In regard! : 
the Can®m IFF1

EfewwiKeeping Baby Warm...The following ladles have 
10 act as a committee to 
Fives of the ministers at the banquet 
to bet given to the'Right Hon. R. L. 
Borden. Mondav night next, by the 
Ccronto board of trade: Mrs. Hugh 
Slain, Mrs. Edmund'Bristol, Mrs. Henry 
Brock, Mrs. XV. K. George, Mrs. A. E. 
Sooderham, Mrs. XV. P. Gundy, Mrs. 
lolm Cr. Kent, Mrs. G. T. Somers, Mrs. 
1. P. Watson, Mrs. J. S. WilHson.

The

i consented 
receive the

The Daily Hint From Paris Two or three months ago, when we 
discussed proper clothing for children 
during the sumnqer, we distinctly said, 
"long woolen stockings, well up over 
the knees.” Then when the hot, hot 
week came early in July we didn’t say 
anything, but we supposed that child
ren over two were wearing socks and 
that babies under one were kicking 
their bare heels on the floor. That was 
all right ill July, but here is what a 
prominent doctor says of the custom:

“Too much cannot be said against the 
fashion, which for the sake of sup
posed beauty, demands that children 
should be dressed in a way to leave the 
knees bare. Even in the house and ex
cept in extreme tropical weather, this 
barbarous practice is injurious, as It ex
poses a considerable part çf the body 
to constant chilling.
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KBloor- Street Presbyterian
ephuren va: the scene or a -large and 
lasriionabic wending yesterday atier- 
doju wnen Lne manage was s-uiemnized 
M sitiss jriary Dickie ferry, aaugntev of 
Inr. and Mrs. James Brack Perry, to 
Dr. Aran \vood)burn Canfield, son ot Mr. 
James Canné id uf

i£

)E\1 lH,
» . I

vvooastock. Tne 
church was most o&auuituiiy decorated 
tor the occasion with trailing orchids, 
ssters and hixirangoa lr&m the con- 
lervatories ext Sir Henry and Lady Peil- 
su, the altar being banked with palms 
and ferns. The ceremony was periorm- 
su by the Rev. L)v. X^adace. Mr. Ar- 

, tour Oliver preaided àt me organ and 
during the Signing of the register M'ss 
t.orence Femon sang-C’O Fair, O Sweet 
and Ho’l;-." Tne oriue, wno was given 
array by her lather, looked very pretty 
in ao exquisite roue uf Ivory dueness 
satin draped with rose point lace and 
crystal, and emDroLdereti tulle veil (an 
iieirlcromj which was held in place by 
t wreath ol orange blossoms, sne car
ried a shower ut roses and lily of the 
valley and wore tne brkregrooni’s gift, 
i gold watch bracelet. Her only at
tendant was her sister, Mrs. Reginald 
resiatt, as matron of honor, wearing a 
ceautitiil go-wir ot ashes ot roses tuit
ion velvet, with hat to match having 
smoke gray plumes. She carried a bou
quet ai ping orchids and wore the 
bridegroom’s gift, a lace pm at pearls. 
Ur. \y. E. Gaine was oest man and the 
nahe-re were the Messrs. Norman and 
Goidon Perry, brotners oi the bride. 
Ur. George stratny, Ur. E. Rooertson. 
After the ceremony the bridal party 
and guests drove to the home ot tho 
brida s parents, 30 Dale avenue, Kose- 
Saie, Wnere Mrs. Perry received the 
guests, v. earing a handsome gown of 
taupe chJtton velvet with hat to match 
trimmed with long gray pimnes and 
bouquet of mauve orenids and lily of 
the valley. The house was beautltully 
decorated with quantities ot rto-wers, 
palms and ferns, the.bride's table be
ing done with pale yellow orenids and 

■ asters, and Centred with the cake sur
rounded by illy otf me valley. After 
tiie usual- toasts and- speeches had been 
made, Mr. H. S. Mara proposing mat of 
the brine, sr.e supped away to don her 
traveling dress oi cark navy blue chev
iot serge with soft French beaver hat 
to match, and left with her husband 
for a trip to New Turk and other Amer-' ' 
lean cities. On their return they will 
reside at 313 Brunswick avenue.

Ip

No human memory 
can possibly be as re

liable as a National Cash
■ » ...

it can’t go

1 The physician 
knows the bad effects of such protract
ed abstraction of body heat. Every 
child Is supplied by nature with a cer
tain definite quantity of nerve force de
stined to be expended each day In 
maintaining the functions of the body; 
namely, breathing, circulation of the 
blood, digestion, heat production- and 

If an undue proportion of this 
nerve force be consumed In producing 
body heat, as must be the case when 
so large a surface is left bare, the 
other functions will be robbed of force, 

j From this robbery the digestion suf
fers most. With feeble digestion comes 

, constipation or Its opposite, diarrhoea., 
“Again, if the surface be chilled, the 

blood which

‘I \)* 11
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Bunty Pulls Strings.
■vr' 5u,nt.y PuIIs the Strings," by Graham 
Moffat, Is to pay ug a return visit next 
week at tne Alexandra, but this time 
Messrs. Shubert and William A. Brady 
are sending the original company that 
has Just closed a sensational run at the 
Comedy Theatre. Now York. "Bunty” 
Is one oif those quaint simple comedies, 
and perhaps makes the strongest ap-

and finished 
every way

formance smooth running i 
in the minutest details. In 
the evening of October 7 bide fair to 
be epoch-making In the blitiory at the
atricals In this city.

.•
’■1 :

so on.
“The Fortune Hunter.”

"The Fortune Hunter," which comes 
to the Grand next week, Is one of the 
greatest successes of the American 
stage. The story Is of a young man 
who goes to a country town to win a 
country heiress and live luxuriously. If 
not happily, on her money. He meets 
a lovable old villager who Invents 
things, but who cannot make a dollar. 
His drug store Is about to be closed 
up tor unpaid notes at the bank, when 
the fortune-hunter, Nat Duncan, Inter
feres. Without In the least under
standing his impulse, he uses part ot 
the money which bis rich friend has

'
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wrong.
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should circulate In 1;he 
skin is driven to thé interior of the 
body and the vessels of the mucous 
membranes become surcharged. This 
causes the condition known as caitarrh, 
which, affecting the lining membrane 
of the alimentary: tract, causes vomit
ing and diarrhoea, and, In the case of 
the lungs, bronchitis. One great argu
ment advanced by the advocates of 

'bare
i children were clad with arms and neck 
as well as knées bare. No one says 
how many died by the wayside.

"The. baby's surface area Is much 
greater in proportion to Its mass than 
the adult’s, and it is, lnithe same pro- 
portion, more easily chilled. Suppose 
baby weighed twenty pounds and his 
father 160. Baby’s mass to the father’s 
is 1 ‘to 8, his,surface is 1 to 4 and he 
chills twice as fast, making no allow
ance for the relatively greater 
impressionability ot the child’s nervous 
system,, which still farther exaggerates 
the disparity."

Better put oh stockings.
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The National Cash Register C&• 
Toronto Office—285 Yonge Stf
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mV iknees is that in olden time all Is m :
Is laid In the costume department of 
a well-known New York "shop."

Biepham In Massey Hall.
Anyone who has ever heard David 

Blepbam, the great baritone, render 
one of his programs never forgets 
that artist. He is a s 
remember all one’s Ilf 
supreme In his unique Held, occasionally 
besieged by the Imitators, but left un
conquered. The evidences are that he 
will be greeted by a very large and 
cultured audience In Massey Hall on 
Thursday, Oct. 3. This will be the 
Initial musical event of the season In 
Toronto's home of music.
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ti, A Handsome White Serge.

A new and becoming variation ft i 
the sailor collar Is the most notice- ! 
able feature of this dress. The col- ! 
lar is made of cream white satin, i 
edged with braid, the sleeves being i 
trimmed to match It. . In the back, tt 
Is cut like a plain square sailor collar 
and the closing Is on the left shoulder. 

The dress Itself closes at the die 
front and a white -leather belt is

mm
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to be one of the most thrilling otter- . 
logs ever presented to an audience. A * 
number of beautifully Illustrated songs X 

The Hell Pumliv Cemlnn te Shea’* w111 be given-by Mr. Howard Russell, 6
v Com;?0 ‘° abe* *• winner of the Earl Grey competition. »

Manager Shea has another great show whlle many films, including travel 
to offer his patrons at Shea s Theatre sceneg alla comedies, will also be shows. 
nex* week. The headline feature of ctsief among these is the latest motion 
next week is the great Bell Family, a picture masterpiece entitled "Don lean 
musical combination of nine rare art- and Charles V,” which Is beautifully 
lets In a mealey of songs dances and colored, and should prove to be an es- „
musical surprises called "Fiesta of the cepttonal attraction w
Montezumas." This great combination 
was seen here once before, and since 
that time has claimed the plaudits of 
the world's greatest hippodromes. Roaà- 
Ung. Coghlan, who. Is leaking her flrpt 
appearance here In a' playlet called; Via Grand Trunk, Railway j
“The Obstinate Miss Granger." and XVil-: Guelph Central Exhibition. tS5* *
bur Mack and Nella Walker In a new inood mine- Sditmi», 10 ftversion of their musical flirtation are ,19V ^ r!2m* ti
|thd special attra<ctlona next week. -n^ ^rtdsy, September 20. Traças

Other features" Included In next week's wave Toronto 7 a.m., 8j55 aum., 1 pm, 
show are Williams. Thompson and | 3.40 p.m., 5 p.m., 7 p.m., an-d 11 p.m. Z* 
Copeland, Andrew Kelley,1- Woods and i Secure tl-ckets and fulil {particulac* at

nnr1i°’,ndrc/hJyTreinMn^.,Gh0VC6’1 dty tloket office, northwest corner King * 
Archie Onri and the. Klnetpgraph. and Toogt streets. Phone Main 43M. ,

A--
A delightful and novel entertainment 

Last night was tne musicale in honor of 
the meiMual health association given 
at the grmg Edward by Col. and Mrs. 
Albert E. Gooderham, who. as usual, 
made the most ipertect ot hosts, 
program was rendered in the banquet 

,-liall, which was rilled with gold chairs 
and banked with palms, while the plat- 
forto was decorated with quantities of 
white flowers. After the music the 
guests adjourned tor supper to the 
queen Alexandra room, wnich was a 
leirylanUc of soit iignts and flowers, 
with the enormous electric fountain 
playing in the centre. Mrs. Gooderham 
looked lovely ifl a gown of geranium 
satin w?vh garniture ot pearl and'•bril
liant-trimming and drapery of Limerick 
la/ce. She wore a magnificent neck
lace of pearls, a diamond tiara And 
other ornaments of tl\e same precious 
stones. Miss Marietta Goodertiarn, who 
assisted in looking after the guests, 
was pretty aha girlish in a pale pink 
and white frock. The prograim was as 
follows: _ „ „

Plano and v-iolln, “Kreutzer Sonata 
(first movement), Beethoven, Mr. Luigi 
von KutHts and Mr. Walter Kirsch- 
baum, song, "Die Lorelei," Liszt, Miss 
Alice Paul; piano. Polonaise In E 
major. Lis-zc, Mr. Kirschbaum; song (a) 
"Madrigal.''- Chamiriade, (b) "Dernier 
Voeu," Leoncar’eHo,, (c) "Collette, 
Chaminade, fd) “A Dream." Ruibinstem, 
Mr. Eugene Le Duc; violin (a) “Amer
ican Melody." von Kunlts, (b) "Indian 
Scherzo,’ Kolar. Mr. Luigi von Kunits. 
Miss Luella Hall accompanied the vocal 
numbers.- , __

Those present included His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. 
Lady Gibson. Miss Meta Gibson and a 
party- ot guests: the Bishop of Toronto 
and Mrs. Sweeny; Col. and Mrs. Bruce, 
Mrs. XX7allace Nesbitt and her guest. 
Miss Ritchie of England; Mrs. E. F. B. 
Johnston, Mrs. Alan Arthurs, Mrs. Vic
tor Cawthra, Dr. and Mrs. Burson. Mrs. 
and Miss Neale, England; Mr. and Mrs. 
Huestis. Miss Gladys Huestls. Mr. 
Dalntry. Dr. Ryerson. Miss Laura Ry- 
erson. Miss Jean Alexander, Dr, and 
Mrs. Porter, Dr. amd Mrs. Kin*-, Mr. 
and Mrs. James George. Mr. and Mrs. 
MoGillivray Knowles, Mrs. Snlvely, 
Mr Powers, Principal and Mrs. Auden, 
Dr. and Mrs. Torrlngton, Mr. Paul Hahn, 
Mr. Emmanuel Hahn. Dr. and Mrs. 
Young. Dr. and Mrs. Scad ding. Miss 
Glad vs Parry, Mr. Parry, Miss Amelia 
Warnock. Mr. Albert Austin, Miss Gun
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Ross.

Mr. Harvey Larkin is giving a dinner 
tonight fdr Mise Violet Lee and. their 
wedding party.

Mrs. Morse 1s in town, on her way 
from abroad to her home in Winnipeg. 
•She Is- staying with Mrs Phippen, 
Clover Hill.

Mr?.' Ferguson Burke. 311 Palmers
ton boulevard, is giving a tea from ! 
to 6.30 this afternoon in honor uf Mrs. 
'Arthur Murphy of Edmonton.'*

Miss Jt|dy Pringle has returned to 
Preston after spending ten days with 
Miss X7 ivy an Boulton.. Will cocks street.

Cant ar.d Mrs. Forsyth Grant have 
returned from spending the summer in 
Scotland and England.

The Bishop of Montreal was in town 
fo; the Perry-Can field wedding, and” 
made a speecri at the reception.

Miss Nanno Hughes has returned te 
town after a long Absence.
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LA BOHEME ■•worn. .

mr
! Arlother large audience welcomed tho 
: presentation by the Abom English 

Opera Company of Puccini's 
at the Royal Alexandra 

Perhaps the most popular 
of the composer’s scores, it reflects the

Park in honor of Mre. Arthur Murphy 
of Edmonton. . $1,45 to Guelph and Return From * 

Toronto. e-
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Tomlin and their "la Boheme" 

family have returned from their sum- last nieht 
mer home at the island: i 6

I «t aud tuiui/uoci 9 scores, it renects tne
Mr. and Mrs. Howell, Charles street, ! ®.t™osp,h^re oi , Parisian life In the 

are giving a dance this evening after i atu<lents quarter ot that fascinating : 
the marriage of Miss Olga Howell. 'capital, a phase that is passing under I

; modern conditions. But the charm of I 
I Puccini’s musical embodiment will

more heightened by

Marjorie Foster In “The Fortune 
Hunter" at the Grand Next Week.

loaned him for the heiress-finding ven
ture, to pay the nota In short, old 
Graham is the first creature Nat has 

ever found more helpless than himself 
In the world of business, and he Just 

^naturally and humanly begins to care 
rf for him. The comedy thickens and 

the end of it all Is that Nat makes a 
big success of old Graham’s drug store 
and patents and marries Graham’» 
daughter for love. It is a deliciously 
interesting story, and underneath its 
humor It Is very true. Nat Duncan 
is not the -first disheartened young man 
who has been recreated thru finding a 
weaker brother."

1

Miss Irene Thompson Is giving ______ __________
miscellaneous shower -this afternoon ' main and all the

“£“Sssurs2 isr raOctober. presented last night theyofcere.
had an entirely satisfying rendition.
Miss Abercombie, in the part of Mimic, Sanderson Moffat, brother of the Au- 
again revealed the charm of her voice thor of "Bunty," who will play the
and the excellence of her dramatic part of “Weelrnn” next week at the
power. Leonid Scamloff was no less | Alexandra, 
successful In the part of Rudolph, and I
the other roles were all most acceptably 1 Peal t0 the Jaded theatrical appetite, 
filled. The stage scenerw and setting j La-id [n the early sixties at the time 
were aealn v.rv wnen beaver hats, hoop skirts and otherrihnn, ^ an<* the quaint costumes were featured, it lends
chorus again showed careful and ap- I unarm to both the eye and ear, and 
proprl&te training. At today's matinee there Is such abundance of simple 
the ever popular “Carmen" will be kindly sentiment in the piece that it s 
given, and Lucia di Lammermoor one never theatrical. Its charm does not 
of the most melnAir- of He In a heavy plot, but rather In aDresented°at Ï LI1 b® series ot Incidents in the life of a small
presented at the evening performance, vihage in the liignlands of Scotland,

where the folk know absolutely no
thing of the outside world.

re-

\ Scotch Day at Massey Hall
Saturday will be Scotch Day at Mas

sey Hall, when one of the largest en
tertainments ever offered by the Con- 
cograph -will be presented both, after
noon and evening. Mr. Harry Ben
nett, the well-known imitator of Harry 
Lauder, will render a number of Scotch 
songs, while he will be assisted by a 
well-known local piper, who will also 
play thru the presentation of a film 
entitled “The Relief of Lucknow," in 
which the adventures of the Highland
ers during tfie Indian Mutiny

MI£ADO NOW KNIGHT OF THE x 
GARTER.The engagement Is announced ot 

Miss Helen Heck to Mr. Frank A. Mc- 
Convey. The wedding will take place 
quietly on Tuesday, Sept. 24, 
o'clock,, in St. Peter’s Church.

TOKIO, Sept. 18.—(Can. Press.)-'
With elaborate ceremonial today Prince * 
Arthur of Connaught, the representa
tive of King George, Invested the em
peror with, the insignia of the garter. ” 
The empress, the members of the lm- » 
perlai family, the cabinet, the elder ; 
statesmen and councillors were pre- „ 
sent.

at 9
s|

B'jf
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Duff and 

their family, 3 Maynard^venue, have 
returned to the city from their .summer 
home, Honey Harbor, Georgian Bay.

Maid of Montezuma.
,7,bw Patrons of the Gayety Theatre 

will have the opportunity ot spending 
an enjoyable afternoon or evening next 
week at this popular playhouse, when 
Clarks Runaway Girls Company, fea
turing the Burke brothers, John and 

® be the attraction. "The
Maid of Montezuma" Is the title of the 
musical burlesque, and Is styled a must- 
qaI comedy in two acts that are filled 
uitn humorous complications 

Manager Peter S. Clark has encaged 
a company of nearly half a hundred 
?£?iPh t0 exploit th!s extravaganza, 
and Its success has been phenomenal 
from Its first performance. The entire 
entertainment Is a mixture of music 
and s*ng, Jingling Jollity and fun, with 
a lavish expenditure for costumes 
scenic and electric novelty surprises

The marriage of Miss Lilllce Marie 
Mathews, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Mathews, to Mr. A. Pollock Read, eld
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. 
Read, took place last evening. The 
house was decorate»-with asters, palms 
and ferns, the ceremony taking place 
under an arch of asters and smilax 
Rev. L. E. Davis of All Saints’ Church ' 
performed the ceremony. The wed
ding march was played by an orchestra. : 
The bride was given away by her 
father, and wore a beautiful gown of 
ivory silk nlnon over satin, with : 
flounces of Brussels lace and panier of : 
ivOjjry satin, a Brussels lace cap em- i 
broidered tulle veil caught with orange ’ 
blossoms and a shower of roses and 
lily of the valley. There were four ! 
attendants. Miss Lillian McGlffln, as I 
maid of honor, and Miss Vivian ' 
Spence, Miss Irene Thompson and Miss 
Edna Foote, as 
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-A ' Health and Beauty Hints

By MRS. MAE MARTYN.

Donald Brain In the Siren.
The sale of seats for the engage

ment of Donald Brian in “The biren" 
at the Princess next week begins at 
the box office tlrs morning at. nine 
o’clock. The demand for seats is .ex
pected to be unusually great and thé 
tneatro patrons are respectfully re
minded that Mr. Brian will grive out a 
single tr.atinee, during his engagement 
here, and that on Saturday. "Tne 
Siren," with the remarkably clever and 
graceful vunaid Brian dancing thru its 
three elaborate acts, proved the huge 
success ot last s-aason in New fork and 
so great was the rush lu Chicago. Bos
ton and PhiLadelphia subsequent to 

| the New York run o; six months that it 
1 was Impossible for Mr. Brian to appear 

hi other cities latt year. He comes here 
! with the original brilliant company,
I Including dainty Julia Sanderson, X\til 
! West. Ethel Cadman. Florence Morri

son, Grace Walsh, Cissy Jewell, John 
Mogan, Harry Delf, Cyril BlddulpS and 
sixty others. Mr. Charles Frohinan has 

! provided his newest star with an elab- 
! orate production, and the music of Leo 

Fall, the noted Viennese composer, will 
be r.ummed and whistled around To
ronto for â long time to come.

Xi’i
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B. Sister: It is 
of your “beauty

right that the p 
parlors" should 

to shampoos made from soap on ac
count ot the great danger of the soap 
alkali ruining the lustre ot their rialr. 
Try a shampoo made by dissolving a 
teaspoonful of canthrox to a cup of 
not water, and after shampooing, rinse 
tne hair as usual. Canthrox makes the 
most satisfactory shampoo Imaginable 
and leaves no bad effects. It lathers 
splendidly and Is the best and most 
thorough scalp-cleanser I have ever 
seen, it- relieves scalp-irritation and 
leaves the halt- bright, soft, fluffy and 
easy to do up. This ahamp 
the hair to dry qulcklb7. 
flclal ar.d will not çau»e 
or discolored hair as soap and most 
shampoos are likely to do.

and build up your strength. It aids * 
digestion, arouses a torpid liver and > 
purifies the blood. When yoùr blood *i- ~ 
pure, your saJlownesç, and’ pdmpies will ” 
disappear and you 
strength and energy.

atrons
object

will have mere s

m Grace: No, I know it doesn’t add t» fl 
your peace of mind when you are oon- '

S? Aïl/IL'lK.Î’^iHsS ï 
E&K-tFî ?*""•■ i Hr :

meal kv 1 t*“e»P'ooniful before - 
eacn meaj. Your double chto asid 7 
shortness of breath soon dtsap- *
parnotisr ,everaJ cases where
5cTnr..‘f Lo k °a superfluous fat' st 
*e rate of several pound» a week! -

m Oriental ^Burlesques.
dally written bforettheS "OrientaT s5r- 

lesquers, the attraction which makes 
Its appearance at the Star next week 
by two well-known Broadway musical 
comedy writers, and _
The opening Is entitled

ibridesmaids.
were alike, of buttercup messa- 

veiled with cream shadow lace, 
and XX ilhelmina caps of embroidered 
tulle and buttercup chiffon. Little Miss 
Rutn Richie and Miss Jean Duncan 
acted as flower girls. Mr. Alfred Read 
was best man and Mr. Charles RIddy 
the usher. The bride's mother wore 
black charmeuse, veiled with black and 
wnite chiffon and duchess lace, w!*h 
bouquet of mauve sweet peas. Mr. and i 
Mrs. Geo. Pearse of New York, uncle 
and aunt of the bride, are in town for 
the event, Ae latter wearing black 
satin with overdress of black chiffon 
and sequins. The bride's traveling suti 
was of King's blue cloth with hat to 
match. Mr. and Mrs. Read will reside 
at 66 Duggan avenue, after a honey
moon spent In the north.

Theirgo
line. m

Ü!

I"‘•v.
oo permits 

is very bene- 
faded, streaky

&re indeed funny. 
“At Hbe Cos-

f
•-1f

Mrs. L. G.i It -Is not necessary that 
your face reflect your 
easily have a touch 
etaoother and more youthful complex
ion If yoei quit using powder and tried 
a good lotion. Dissolve tour ounces 
Spurmax In a halt-pint hot water or 
witch hazel and add two teaspoonfuls 
glycerin. Apply this to your lace, neck 
and arms, and it will Improve your 
looks wonderfully. It will soften and 
whiten your skin and remove tirai 
shiny, greasy look. This Inexpensive 
lotion will not rtfb off like powder, and 
Is very beneficial In .preventing and re
moving freckles and skin-pimples, and 
la a wonderful skin-beautlfier. You 
can get anything -I recommend at 
almost any drug store.

“Weak Eyes”: Wearing glasses Is not 
likely to help your weak, dull. Inflam
ed eyes. XX'liat y-oiVineed Is a good 
strengthening eye-ton'lfc. The next time 
you go to a drug store get an ounce of 
crystos and dissolve it In a pint of 
water. Drop a few drops ot this In 
each eye occasionally and you will be 
surprised how soon it will give you re- 

'Tl-Iu not smart or burn the eyes 
and'dA a perfectly reliable tonic for 

-anyone-to use who -has eye troubles. 
** i»,1*»1?;'!did tor treating watery, ex- 
pressüotilesï eyes or granulated lids. It 
makes the eyes bright, strong and 
spar kling.

Bill
.

age. You could 
finer, clearer,

ttea*$n„ ?tS35
danerer'tif1 ■,thie'1?1 accou,lt of the 

if L alnlng or discoloring the 
If, yc"i want 1 good, dependable 

fSv^y ,tof dandruff, itching sesjp sod
dîssotvJï1 in' try V1 0Unce of qutozoln 
?iV, l e£ ,ln one-half pint of alcohol
waterWhTht*.y) add one-half pint

î put y(>ur hair and
thî rorA ,hîaâthy condition. Apply 

‘■'Llce a veak, rubbing It
from^ii^d^* ïllr roote- 11 » fee 
thtmhfi, ^d,.raake a flne dressing for 
tae hd..r, I know of many who were •

caseB ^ daD*2™todtofn!1“ner ha1r that ,caod tW

■ ElWilliam Faversham Company:
The xViiliam Faversham Company, 

two hundred strong, and Including the 
remarkable assemolage of stars that 
will present Shakspere's "Julius 
Caesar’’ at the Roya.1 Alexandra The
atre the waek of October 7. will arrive 
In Toronto next Saturday. The or
ganization, headed by Mr. Faversham. 
Tyrone Power, Frank Keenan, Fuller 
Mdllish, Miss Jùlie Opp, Berton 
Churchill, Arthur Ellio-tt and Lionel 
Beimore, have been rehearsing for the 
past three weeks in New York, but are 
homing here a fortnight early to put 
on the finishing touches to readiness 
for the • premiere. The organization 
will travel In thé luxurious “XVUHam 
Fax ersham Special Train," comprising 

rtour sleeping cars, two baggage cars 
ar.d a diner. Sixty-five tons of scenery 
have aireacy arrived litre, having been 
painted -n.d constructed to London, 
England, during the summer and ship
ped across the ocean on the Allan liner 
"Ionian." which reached Montreal last 
week, from whence the scenery was 
freighted to this city. The selection of 
this city by Mr. _Faver&ham for the 
Initial performances of his spectacular' 
Shakyperian revival Is a distinct com
pliment to Toronto as a producing 
centre And important theatrical dis
trict. especially as Mr. Faversham takes 
"Julius Caesar" direct from this city 
to Next X rk fir :i winter's engage
ment During the fortnight bèforé the 
open,ne tha; :.t eu uaijy here. XIr. 
Favers.ia.fi conduct rehearsals
day :i-id night, and ea" i rehearsal 
the ccr.ipLte scenic loves*'«ire "r'il be 
in e,tu the additional or»,
caution of six full dress rehearsals the 
second week, so that the public the 
opening night win he assured of » pér

itsags m08

FELICE LYNNE. < 
The famous young coloraturav u . sopranowhose beautiful voice set all London 

talking, and who will make her first 
American appearance at the To
ronto Musical Festival, week of Oc
tober 7th, in the Arena.

i?

The engagement is announced of Mrs. 
Mary Constance Stewart, daughter of 
tho late Al xai-ider and Mrs. Stewart "f 
Balmoral Lod 
Davîr-s. son 
Davtes of Ottav.ra,

Mr AT » l Vo *• t Boy l ton has . returned 
from U- -ilrihfl. and Miss Adele Boulton, 
who is visiting friends over there will 
b e . b unie b et o r e C h r i s-t m as.

Mrs. Watt has.returned to town and 
I» aett.ed in her fiat at Hampton Court.

3Tr_ and Mrs. G. A. Retd gave a tea 
Tuesday !n their studio at W^x'hwood

Z€y- ito Dr. Andrew P. 
Dr, and Mrs. T. B.

ige.
of

iljh mtm.« wrinkwi: fSJ y?ur hollow checks •#
H fec I 1 recommend frequeit !

0,f,a k°°<i greaxdiess p.ex.uii cream-jelly, also brisk malissfct 
aim f?y a,tlrr-nS together one 
almozoin two teaspuonfuU ^i'-eorlS#- 
and one-half pint cold water, iilo-ria*: 
to stand over night, you will i-axe «Sâ 
îfJl ,,00d comPlexion cream. Use th1*

- fq,r,ma»«aglng and it will clear u» 
>our !km fine, removing all dirt froT • 

P°re«. and soon you will find yenT 
£!/22i,?!.eS ’"ooth, fresh-looking and 
ï*V,ïln?î?d" 11 an excellent cr
,ar'treating (blackheads, freckles 
roiM-nne,, of the skin and will rid 
face of those

/Miss Swartz Returns M '3

,-When Miss Jeska Swartz of 
tile Boston Grand Opera Com
pany appeared in concert here 
nearly two years ago. she made 
an Immediate conquest of her 
audience, both on account of the 
beauty of her

KÏ
21r7

«hvy-v: A vo-yIF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY •> contralto voice 
and her delightful personality. 
Miss Swartz will return for two 
of the concerts of the Toronto 
Musical Festival- in the Arena, 
week of Octibor 7. 
hearj ;n the concert ar’-.inze- 
'nents, of "li Baroiere di Scv! 
li*" and “Madame Buttirflx 
two of the attractive ope?5N:u 
features of the fete.

"Look before you leap" is 
motto for you.
not to allow small injuries, real 

■ far.-cie-d, to draw your attention 
I from your rna’n interests."

J i x- earn today will be headstrong 
ar.d unthinking and wi',' need

a good
Also you are warned

or !

Lizzette Howe with the "Orientals” 
at the Star Next Week.

F—

3, i5a,e'kk*B&tiS&r,A1S
ÏY.?,ers' an<1 tlle dosing piece is a ^ou are not eick, btit that you feel 
Mexico U|nMHA6"ireCent revo’-urion In always, look friU&w and have
xiexlco- entitled Juarez." “War Aa Is." Pim_n.es ana eruptions. Tryythis home- 

and gives the comedians plenu of biood-purifisr and s'-hirtem tonic-

display tnclr Diag:nificent ward’obû to a ^u:îI <ruarL Take a**«»»• «""K6 iSSUSSijtS!Sa,r«v£’

4k awaya m very large pores
'".ie wil: beV 1

♦ •Ajl>P1y:nig a delatone »•
-l0, thae ha-^ry surfa.ee for two or tfc 
-ÿm.nuwes will remove every trace of h 
from your skin. To prepare, 8 
enough powdered delatone and w* 
to cover the hairs not wanted.. Af 
A 16 removed the skin mould be vest!
carefully. This method îs unfalll___

8 îl?t In-Jurlous to the most SW I 
sltive skin, ■________________ ___________

1
Arm : .

| gx-.’ ernment If they i*5 to become sue- ' 11 
jcessful. Left to themselves their uat- ij 
urally briUianti taients will waste them- I 
selves ta qu&rrellpg and çrttLdzàcg. IJ

g-»,

I

i 6) tez
L>

5u«

■f
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Special Arrangement for Ladies
At Banquet to the Rt. Hon. Hr. Borden

The sale cf tickets for the hoard of trade 'banquet to the Right 
Hon. R. L. Borden will be closed on Friday next,-when It Is expected 
that the 1200 seats will he taken.

Ladies and their escorts will have special places allotted to them 
among the spectators at the banquet; and the board has appointed a 
special ladies' committee to take care of the wives of the ministers 
who will be in attendance at this occasion.

The committee consists of Mesdames Edmund Bristol, J. 8. Wll- 
lison, Henry, Brock, Hugh Blata, W. K. George, W. P. Gundy, A. E. 
Gooderham, John G. Kent, G. T. Somers and J. P. Watson.

H

AT THE THEATRES \
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ^ ‘ PASSENGER TRAFFIC. /AMUSEMENTS. ~year so a* to keep not only abreast bat
ahead of the needs of the Dominion.

Apologizing for treepassing at eo 
much length upon your space.

W. K. McyaugbU

t.
I-

The Management and Needs of the
Canadian National Exhibition

ty I I ^LEXâMto^

ABORN 
ENGLISH 
GRAND 
OPERA CO ~

-
Seat». Bell Piano 
C»., t^YdnteSt. Si

a < .fl f ■ CHILD CDVEHEO rf tMmtlTOBAY
SetoSLM .

“CARMEN”
CANADA; Sept. 21. ââomtreai T 

Queliee 
LlnrSoelX

By W. K. McNAUGHTI

WITH EEZEM1== OTHER SAILINGS «.
TIC—Sept 28. Oct 26, Nerr 23 I LAURENTIC—Oct. 12, Nov. ». - 

TEUTONIC—Oet. 5. Nov 2. «CANADA—Oct. IS, Not. id.
Rates—Flret, >9 2.49; Second, $82.76. I «One claee Cabin (|I), Hu and »l.

THE 1AK8MT STEAMER IS THE WORLD.

OLYMPIC Sept. 28vzJLi J| IT Am Ax/ york : oet. 1»: not. »,
. . Not. 20. Doe.

«=■; ■-
World: As considerable ; property paved and lighted streets alt ' with its 

, . indulged thru this section, so that- even in wet not due to the policy of neglect of the
criticism ^ has recently been weather visitors will- Be,'able to pass board of management-hut primarily
in regarding the conduct and policy oi f,-om building to butiding lh cleanli- to the lack of initiative and enthusiasm 

Canadian National Exhibition, ness and comfort. on the part of agriculturists them-
as to its treatment of Arena a Nsooaslty. ..... » „ - . . Mrs. A. 1. Cameron of Melita, Man.,

wIU. As the most of Toronto’s citizens A9r|culturl*te Fully Represented on writes: "When my little boy was six. 
know, the management have for years Board Of Management weeks old he had eczema The sores
contemplated the erection of a large As at present constituted, the agricul- simply covered his face and head, and 
fire-proof arena, capable of accom- , tarai interests "have one more director I had to tie his hands to keep him 
modeling some 10,000 or 12,600 people, ’ en thç board of management than have from scratching, and making them 
for the Judging of live stock exhibits the manufacturing and art sections bleed. The doctor gave me several
and other purposes. The proper situa- combined—and it aieo bas a larger vot- kinds of ointment, but they did 1 no"
tlon f®r. this structure would be lm- ing power in their election at the annual good. I then tried, fourteen boxes of:
mediately north of the grand stand, meetings of the association. an advertised remedy. Still there was
Just where the cattle sheds are at It is their duty, therefore, and they : no Improvement. V tried another oint- 
present located, and it is obvious that have the power to elect men of energy m*nt and several médicinal soaps, but' 
heM ®JSS°n «f »l8° «id vision-from-among -ttoamselves; the ppor Uttie feitow (still continued to
nfan !*f,ck’ ”°1 by the apathy of the men who -can property interpret the 8Uffer- and I Begân ' ta tear nothing
«RSStJfe by the “be cause wishes and needs of their feltow-agri- do him any good. He suffered
rtock £!(tffS?£ h.e removel of th* llY! culturiste, end if they fail in their 1? this way for over* year, when, one 

, ^ vl8 ’ non-possession of duty In this respect, they certainly can- daY a friend said; *Why don’t you tryNas^r m" C0mm0n' not hold the Z^gement generXiy ^ t^Bukr - ....... -
Mas the Management Discriminated sponslbte for aom^thin^ which llee^in 1 began wtih ihip balm and a 

Against the Agricultural éection? their own power to carry out One Tr0ck 8 treatment made a great dlf- 
ni^? the;charge Chat the management ****** 1* ©ertain-<the board of manage- wTlt?ln \

toward the Industrial end art ment has never to the past, nor will Sa»1 1 feared
departments to the detriment of the It, I am sure, in the future, fail to to»- Mvhead his h r
îhliCUftUra 8ectl°n—I might point out »tah thé money to earn' out every
that four of the finest buildings on necessary-reform in this as-ln the other Is
the grounds are specially constructed departments as quéckly as Its limited hea thy and he hae lon* curlB
“2a,ry” "pdu^-^he’ "hortlcul- ^ = For all skin diseases, cuts, burn, and
tural” and the "government” buHdlngs. N° Rlvalry e Between Farmers and bipod poisoning use Zam-Buk and 

The dairy building, the best of its Maunfacturers. Zam-Buk Soap. All dealers and stores
kind on the continent, is built of There to eo rivalry between the man- and Zam-Buk Company, Toronto, 
concrete blocks and fitted up at large ufacturera and the agriculturists who 
expense with a thoroly up-to-date told are fellow directors on the board of 
storage system. In addition to this, management. On the ooOtrary, the 
it has an amphitheatre capable of seat- manufacturers -recognize and are glad 
mg over 1000 people, built for the to admit that the agricultural Indus- 
special purpose of holding butter and tries are the basic Industries of the
enthlîn^ti.?^, and ; of country and are 'worthy of encourage- Hugh Taylor, an «tevzftsr operator,
enabling visitors to listen to comfort nient to every legitimate way, end they was charred with manelauishfer to th. 
to lectures on important subjects con- will be "only too batonv to eo owmt* wee charged lth tnezmiApgfrter Jn the 
neeted with the farm, by professors with their fellow Suîtutïï PdUce court yesterday and was re-

T11* agrricn tur*1 00ll**«8 ®* the ors whenever opportunity offers manded for a week and allowed out on
n on' Altho this tetter; is already too long, bail. He faced the charge In oonneo-

there are yet a few other matters tlon With the death of Jam* Rribert- 
whieh have been referred to by the
critics which are worthy of notice and 0n f 802 M<Caul street- who w*8 
amongst them should toe-mentioned klned »n Tuesday as a rtsuH of taji- 

Dlnlng-Room Accommodation Ing four storey# frdm ani elevator, 
-Thia l» a very serious matter and has which Taylor operated, to the Cont*- 
engaged the attention "of the manage- nental Life ButlRing. Taylor'* defence 
meut for several years. This they Dave was that be readied out *anfl tried to 
steadily Improved—bot* in, betiding» eave the man' «to™ Robertson aftempW* 
end as regard# the «jtiaiUty of the m«Etis 1? Ie»ve the car Ref«é. it had. stopped., 
supplied, and I venture to say that TWloi" 18 represfemted / by Emerson 
when they are able to give effect to °°at8w°rth, KXh - 
the plans they have under consider
ation there will net be much to com
plete of.Uck ■atiMMÉÉI

TBWfiHT.» LUCIA”industrial and art sections, isEditor
tânÊU and

Fri.

Zam-Buk Worked Complete Curej sit ifreVito»:

Evening» and Saturday Matinee, 
W«80 to 50c. New

espwdatiy 45,324^Tasrllultural interests, jtou
th* ------- (*.- me to offer fmne

the matters ertti-
f KKXT I 
I. WZXK I RETURN OF THE 

SCOTCH C0MEBY
ex- TonsA ^nstto^ragarding tne mai->-«*- -*r

ttir to toe management -of

Shi great institution
^y, however, premise

blbitlon 8®n^®ted with its manage- 
who enXufisthLr for years given
tnont, # their tinae to carry

work—ten I may ^ 
on this pv d other sacrifice.

.t »• 43ücïü “““«r “*.1 tienal fX^nttoingto remedy them.

— v«xrs ago—when the affairs o 
J ToS industrial Exhibition were
the low ebb that thoro
*L.6ntoitom was absolutely necessary 
j0rS rX to prevent its discontinuance, 
Se° then management devised an «v 
îfwlv new constitution, and te'd down 
^eneraVplan for its future guidance, 
tteh Ms hocn acted upon ever tones, 
h unter which it has forged steadl- 
w«h»ad until it is without doutot the 
attest annual exhibition to_, fl»

l
'■r4

MEDITERRANEAN
CRUISES

Riviera—Italy—Egypt
x VM Madeira, Clbrattar, Algiers, 

Monaoe
The Largest British Steamers 

to the Mediterranean
“Adriatic” “Cedric”

From New York
NOV. 80 * JAN. t JAN. M 

FEB. 18

àmmioàh Lm*•«

BUNTYctSmS'-4 . ‘X Soutfcamptom.
AuTLi/SStS New^York/oct." 12

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. Leeds. Direct.ïïsssfÆa* jkSIs

SID STAS LUCS
Loaj.au Farte, Tto Dorer—Aatwer#.
Vadrrlud Sept. 21 LaplandOct. B 
Kroon I’d.. Sept. 28 Krooal’d Oet. 13

WHITE STAB LIKE
New York, Plywontk, Ckerbonrg,

Southampton.
Oceanic. ..Sept. 31 HaJetUe.. .Oet. 6 
OLYMPIC Sept.28 Oceanic. Oct. 12 
New York. Oaeeantowa, Liverpool.

^BajKlo........ Sept.2d" Celtic... .OeA 10
Cedric...........Oct. 3 Adriatic Oct. 17

AU at camera equipped with Wire lee. aad Snbmarlae Slgaala.
Apply to Agents, or H. Q. THORLKY, Paeeeager Agent. 4l King 8t. Best, 
Toronto, Phone M. 8B4. Freteht Office, Ü8 Wellington St. E., Toronto. 246tf

:-4i this by 5

:■ ORIGINAL COMPANY 
Direct from New York

r-SEATS ON SALE-
I iAr

PRINCESS Matinee 
Saturday

John Cl Fisher presents the Season's
Smartest Musical Comedy,

Emoty MLAR. 4

Boston-Azores-GibraltaMtalv
CRITIC SEPT. 14—CANOPIC SIPT.23

“THE RED RflSE”
1

With ZOE BABNETT
p re %

All Next Week. Seat Sale This Morning. 
Charles Frohman presents the best of 

all Musical Comedies
I

DONALD „ “THE 
BRIAN X SIREN ”

With Jolla Saaderaoa, Will Went and 
Sixty Others. . - '.V- ,

Price. 60c. TSe. SI. SL60 and S3. .
________ Saturday Matinee only. /

Cash TAYLOR, REMANDEDto
-F

- /
Elevator Operator Says He Tried to 

Held -Robertson Back.m I
Tbit plan dealt, with every depart

of' the Exhibition—agriçùlturol
« well as artistic and industrial, Md
“en It is fully worked out,we
w* it will be, in the not distant iu 

I am sure that toe most captious 
Stic will have but little to complain

about, vi

COlONISI EXCURSIONS 
Sept. 23th to Oct. 10th

UES£ ] $46.05

Portland, Ore, eta J

ES1T } $48.00
One way. second-class, from Toron
to. Proportionate rates from all 
Stations in Ontario to above and 
other points in Arizona, British Col
umbia; California, Idaho, Mexico, 
Oregon, Nevada, Texas. Utah, Wash
ington.

Farmers' Excursion to Now Ontario
SEPTEMBER 2BTH

Round trip second-class tickets will 
be issued from TORONTO to all sta
tions -on Temlskaming 6 Northern 
Ontario Railway; Including the 
towing points;
HAILEYBURY  ...................SS.7B
NEW LISKEABD
BARLTON....................... ..
ENGLBHART............... ......... 7^6
MONTEITH .................. .... , 8JUS
COCHRANE.................h«
MATHBSON .......;T.l.... ...

Return limit, Oct.--dst, 1912.

t g o. :

Colonist Rates
SepL 26 to Oct. lO

4 ,>> TORONTO WEEK 
MUSICAL OCT. 
FESTIVAL 7
SEATS 1 BELL'S 
NOW ib“T#K&,

rl
The poultry building is the largest 

and best equipped of its kind In 
America, and, is thoroly up-to-date in 
every particular. The prize list in 
this department is liberal and com- 
prehensive and sboutd -flU toto splendid, 
building to overflowing.

The horticultural building Was bdilt 
some three years ago specially to meet 
the needs of the florists and fruit 
growers of Canada, and I might point 
out. that to this as in the erection of 
ail other buildings the leading repre
sentatives of the bodies specially in* 
terested were consulted while the 

« » taken the trouble to pIa"B were being prepared, in order to¥i eltirt* toey w^uld live found .«•»•«» thoroly np-tonjat, and able
_ I Were completely mistaken in to meet every requirement. Only this

mÛ «aato for not only Î6 toe man-i^- an immense glass case furnished
i a*aBr*g aware—indeed, very ^th an up-to-date cold storage sya-
1 i**5®Si**i fhan their critlcs-of these t«ln was installed In this building in 

but they are just as anxious °Tder to preserve the exhibits of cut 
«*men on be to have them .remedied «ewers, a thing, I venture to sav. done 
at the very earliest possible moment.

As I stated -at the outset—the orig
inal scheme of ten years ago em
braced a thoro reorganization of every 
department, including the agricultural.
Why Policy Was Not Fully Carried 

Out.
In the first place." a ptoper reorgani

zation of the agricultural department 
demands the removal and reconstruc
tion of . all.the buildings Intended for

■Result ef the Policy.
The reeult of this policy Is so ap- 

■ to the art and industrial de-

11
? » remains much to be done in or

Female Pills' S1 ^ Wch the £tandards they have

' 4M
TO[filter Co., 

Yonge St.
Ylaxeeevee, B.C. ..
Victoria, B.C. e.-» ee
Seattle, Wash. ..... S**B»0O
Bpoksne, Wash. ... VTWeWBF
Fort la ad, Ore. ....
Nelson. B.C, ...... ,

i$48.00' *83
told, however, is away 
rt the Exhibition, *nd the

mans

the Standard fol-POPULAK PRICES

4000 Seats 50c 
and SLOO

Entire Orchestra IL80
ALL RESERVE!! . '

are-
-4 Proportionate rates from other 

points In Ontario.
% Above rates are one-way second- 

ass. applying from Toronto, 
Toronto City Office. 18 King St.

sd7tf
; *

' \! mm ended 
eatlZcally

:tor wo-
- ZJ^ratumg vc

i.orib. The reaalt 
lek *ad permanent, 
itéré».

WARD TÛ RUN AGAIN XX
-J. J» Will Be a Candidate for Board OO 

of Control In January.mmmtm' —— . —-
When the electiohs for the yea# Î918 

come around ex-Controller J, J. Ward 
will again declare htmeelt ae a candi
date for the board dt control. ‘Altho 
he has been out of the council for. the 
Past year Mr. Ward haa nqt test fight 
of the civic butoneiw. He has been 
very busy to addition to 
on toe good roads .tr*"1 
supporters of J. J. 
to fight hard foe

-----------------'W

• • • T.
of Sufficient Seats fbr Visitors248 East

on the Ground*.
This is a duty that devolves upon the 

city council, and year after year the 
management have requested that- body 
to remedy this grievance, which by the 
way, is one of the easiest and most in
expensive to deal with. There should 
be at toast 1000 more benches placed 
around the ground# and the council 
are fully cognizant Of toe wishes of 
the management to regard to it.

The need of adequate lavatory ac
commodation is also imperative, 
and altho much has been done 
in this regard in connection with aM of 
the new buildings that have been 

. erected, much still - r*gtaito# W be ac
complished. The management, .-ire 

.fully alive to this matter and are plan
ning to overcome it before the Exhibi
tion of 191$.

AI v-1
'■ - -

0.70

owt thrilling otter- . 
to an audience. A J* 

.7 illustrated songs 
r. Ho-Ward Russell. 
Grey "competition, 
Including travel 

will also be shown, 
s the latest -motion 
entitled "Don Juan 
Mch is beautifully 
prove to be an sz- M

1The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Is-the shortest and* quickest route 
between Winnipeg - Saskatoon - Ed
monton. -New Fast Express Service 
between Winnipeg, Yorkton, Canora 
and Regina

Full -particulars, tickets, etc,, at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and' Yonge streets. Phone 
Mato 4209. edTtf

!
order to preserve the exhibits of cut 
flowers, a thing, I venture to say, done 
In no other annual exhibition on the 
continent. .

-I The new government building, the 
v I largest and handsomest building on the 

grounds, was erected this year (mainly 
thru the generosity of the Dominion 
and Ontario Governments) and as 
everyone knows was devoted almost 
exclusively to the exhibition of agri
cultural and natural products.

the Exhibition.
Where the Agriculturists Have An 

Advantage.
In addition to this it might be of 

interest for toe public to know that, 
while the manufacturing section has 
never had one single- dollar expended 
upon It in the shape of prizes during 

P®8* thirty years. prizes 
gradually increasing In value until in 
1912 they reached the sum of $55,000/ 

given year by year to the 
agricultural section. This prise list is 
considerably larger in amount titan is 
glvet^ by any other exhibition in.

more than

Viill SOMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd

ma
THE “ MERRY 

GO ROUNDÇRS-
WITH GÈO. P. S£üRi*HY 

Next Week—Clark's «‘Runaway GlrlW

ng
it The

are pi Ing
nd Return From 
nto. •

Bai.way, account H
toibition. Tickets I
er 16, valid -return- *
ptember 20. Train* ^
-, 8.55 a--m., Ï p.m., 
i-m., and 11 ip.m.
full (particule#» at - ijj 

thwest comer. Kin* f# 
Phone Main. 4209.

- : - RHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally 35c| Evenings, 95*. 

* . «•‘i Week of Sept. 16i -
Z~jnL~nr±~m~r-Ca'm Bnsley, Lads o’ Melodja ClaraiRAPH Inde, Adonis, Charles Drew * .Co., the 

Mowatts, Poulson and, Goldie, the
| ABVÉNINiN|.iKlneU,graPl1' ATe7n45 '

h: i

v-v" : i
it must be ‘apparent to everyone that 
the Exhibition has grown all around 
them, leaving them practically strand
ed and entirely out of plaça 

The present -buildings are a relic of 
the - Toronto Industrial Exhibition of 
thirty years 'ago, and, 
were then in-advance of their day, and 
are even now superior -to- those of any 
other Exhibition in Canada, they do 
not, in the opinion _of . the manage
ment. come up to the high standard 
they have geffor them, and should be 
so reconstructed as to- meet to* most 
modern requirements. ,

This was planned out by the man
agement years ago, as any one can __
see who wlffitake the trouble to read i Canada, and shows that 
their appeals'to the citizens for funds $1.000,000 has been offered " in "this
with which to carry out the -lmprov e- special way for the encouragement of
ments they Consider imperative. agriculture since the organization ■ of

The reason1 these improvements have tbe Exh-lttbltlon. 
not been ca$fied out is, because, in or- I might also ' add in order to ac- 
der to do so, It will be necessary to re- centuate the difference in treatment 
move these-buildings (or. at least the between the manufacturing and 
greater part of them), from their pres-, agricultural! sections-. that altho ‘he 
ent position, and locate them perman- manufacturers receive no encourait 
ently on the Garrison Common to the ment whatever in the way of pri5£
eart of where they now stand. This has and pay tor the space they occupy thH ifore have to «tand over until other
oeen delayed from year to year by iridividuaJlv troend lam» «rim*, ^ Bn,d perhaps more needed reforms have
the want of j action on the part of the ™i beenQcectS
Dominion Government;• -aid just as Z S j Clocks.
•oon. as they vacate the barracks arid fh svmwuhli^^^ f1 Wifcïl i The need has been voiced for clocks

sasr&Ki.’ïrt&ræ ss’strsrt'tMr» atJKSSP Tsi&fss

ago, then and then only will the Ex- iP®nfJtu.r® ^ at !ea8t «50.600 per year r n1
hlbltlo/management be in a position by them in this way, A* .ail ^
to reorganize the remainder of the agri- toey get for this expenditure Is the ad- eht p6e6ttose ehruout thc grounds. steamers "roronto” Mid - “Klugetoo.”
cultural section of the Exhibition on vertlsemsn-t, it is therefore evident that Information Bureaus. 2 30% m daily, except Bund"
iussst tor ro*" ““ SL^'rSSSSSrSSS .«»• '”™

•KmTT «“TT^ISSfc "*‘,b,to" 'li «rotko „„ Æ? y^-: ST in. SL^'SSS" - - ■$ Jrt-J
and quahftr of live stock buildings, appear to have. - JgL- rt proved suto a groat ibocei Saguenav " " ..........

°nttlha1t th!s * «tin*. It. wm toe- sfif^vldent from ^visitor* thatan additional one will including meals and berth,
reorgan,zûtion demands not. only re- the fonogoing facts thit t)i» failure, if wohahTv be’ ooenedvear neswGlia SATURDAY TO MONDAY 
CffiUfoyeta buildings with concrete taltere there -be, of the agricultural OUTINGS AT LOW RATES.
Vtkor8 first-class drainage, but section of toe Exhibition to keep pace 1 *W^,#ertn' **îv* Charlotte and 100O Islands.
_____  •« i- . - . p ^ ga-cOs. i ^ - Ticket Office: 40 Yonge St., corner

1 —i  —■—-------------— ....................... ............................ .......... -i. Automobiles. -- Wellington St. edtf"
Complaint has also been made of the 

admission and -parking of automobiles
and other vehicles. This has often t— .... . ,__ . _ ; „ _
■sf£?stsa.=wss tMSi

toe garrison common is taken to and —s PI lly I I x____
th* eastern enhance and th* flea wall ,, - \
boulevard became accomplished facta /] Jan. 4, 23; Feb. 26$ March 29,

The Eastern Entrance. V*-_3C-Ï_> '' w* '— v—' | ■ u iianniii ■■ , ■
The eastern' entrance for the street j Cer- 1 “n*e e6d A'c“a^er St,% 1 »«»<». j $. S. VICTORIA LUISE

cars has long beçn one of , the crying | 1® ^rinr^^to^s^and^horthar.^educa- > January 15; March 111 
needs of ; the ExTaibltlon, and wou d ! ‘ Day and Night Com- ; February 8; . April ID. r. ' '
without doubt ameliorate much of the menoe now. Catalogue fre.K •** 6-13 • 0ùra^im jj D«r* . ^ ^ . -«IAS :
discomfort encountered in getting awiy -------■:        i .. *, « MM
from the grounds after the evening ^Tv ^ I «, t% * ”.........  <175

It has been delayed <Htet I If If 1 I si» JL i.
mainly on account of toe change in the I 9 Vr . y,|, stvpt, etc.

grade of the steam railways which has ____ ~ Send for booklet statins «raise
S2. ïïSe.Tstïî'^r.; REWARD hamboss-americm uie

stoouM not be finally decided upon and . 41-40 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
construction started so as to enable it pof information that will lead S. J. Sharp * Co- 18 Adelaide St. E.|
to be ready in ample time for the ex- ,   H. Footer Chaltee, Richelieu and Oa-
bibltton of 1913. This Is a matter for tO the dlSCOYCry Of whereabouts OI jnrln Xav. Co., Toronto, 
toe city council to deal with at once. 1 the person or persons suffering from 

Minor Improvements. Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis-
There are many other but minor int- ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary HOLLAND-A MF BICAM LINE

provementa that one might menttom Trophies, and Chronic or Special M Twio-Sorew Steamers from 1! tee
theThtte Complaints that cannot be cured ^ 7-13, TJonS T 

IS*f“ %laiS tor at The Ontario Medical Institute, “d

their carrying out, but i win not touch &S3-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.f SAH iNGB
upon 'them here. Potsdam..........
Invite Suggestion» arid Fair Criticism ............. - ~i. --------- ' ■■ - . New Amsterdam .....

In conclusion, suffice it to say that TnN hotels By*dim*
the management bae always been keen- HAMILTON HOTEL3._______  Hot 1er.lam ............ ...
ly alive to the needs of the Exhibition " " " Potsdam
—toil they• will always ws’.come cug- 
gestioas for improvements, as also fair
and honest criticism—aind they will in , , •

tasprove the Exhibition Cram yw to azsoieaa sits sdTtt

A3 CON
'

EVER. Y 
SATURDAY

MASSEY HALL

The Midway.
.FlauAt has been found with toe lo

cation and equipment of the Midway— 
this however to one of toe thing» that, 
must, like the live stock buildings,wait 
until possession can bé had of toe Gar
rison Common. When this is secured, 
a new midway -will be property located, 
paved, drained, lighted, equipped and 
made a real source of amusement &» 
well as a unique attraction.

/ Musical Attraction*.
In regard to these It need only be 

said that the management had had un
der consideration for some tone an idea
.developed at the Glasgow Exhibition, _ ___ . . .
of a combination of musical and re- NIAGARA. LEWISTON, ftUEENSTON, 
freshment accommodation which would Commencing ^Monday^^Sept. 9th, daily
be far and away in advance of any- steamers leave Toronto 7.3Ô am., 11.00 
thing of the kind hitherto attempted a.m.. 2.00 p.in., 5.15 p.m. Low rates oa 
upon this continent. It will, however, N •**?!?* «S5jXB,S^»ewT »r,w 
cost considerable money and may there- “Pronto 6 OO^rn. ;

•leave - Hamilton 9 a.m„ daily (except 
Sunday). Ticket office, 46 Yonge St. '

• èdtf .

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
SOLID V6STIBDUD TRAINS 

I EXCLUSIVELY

altho they
m GRAND MATS- ^ErD 25c & 50c

ADCDA ITIENME CIRARD0T
UrCKA Charley's Aunt lathe

HOUSE BACMEI■0R,8inwtete - Wert, Yke Fortune Mante»

=:S.
:INLAND NAVIGATION.NIGHT OF THE

Nr.
..iTORONTO-OTTAWA LINE 

in operation to 
NAPANEK.. . . .

gSB®k»3J»t289®SRSai
connection* at Trenttm Utifon Station 
for all points qp. tbe Central Ontario 
Railway. . -......................................- •

TORONTO-StTDBlTRY-RtfEL LINE.
Trains leave LFhlfrn Station 8.00 am., 

5.16 p.m.
Dlntos Car Service Unexcelled. 

Splendid Equipment.
1 For tickets and all Information apply 

Ticket Office, cor. King nd Tôrohtb 
streets (Main 5179), or the Uhl on 
Station. : - , .edtf -

(vR. & O. IN. O O. 
.. fhange of TIM* '

.—(Can. 
îonial today Prince .J 
it, the représenta-,,3 
, invested the em- J 
:nia of the garter. 2 
embers of the lm- j 
cabinet, the elder J 
acillors were pre- 1

Press.)—' ;

- m h U'-’-N
»-N m 

* . ‘ \
■ ’> m

NIAGARA-
HAMILTON
LINES

h

GIRLS FROM RENO
ed

SEMENT.

Broadview Boys’ Fall Fair .
Toronto Y.M.C.A1; Broaavlew"Bràh"ch. 

373 Broadview Avenue. Ofile 1*1 Open
ing To-night by. Sir John Gibson, at 
S o’clock. Building and grounds open 
at 7 o'clock. Fair open Friday and 
Saturday afternoons at 2 o'clock. See 
Arthur M. Blackmore, the htgh-wlre 
artist, each evening and on Saturday 
afternoon.
Admission. Adulte, 26c| Children, 13c.

lints 'Jr-

da• j
tub f-

f ATTRACTIVE 
SEPTEMBER 

L OUTIMÛS

strength. It elds 
L torpid liver and ,*1 
Ivhcn your blood 
is and pimples wl'l- toy 

will have more Af

YALm\
LINE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
— -------- --—-——-s——:—f it dBesn’t add to j 

when you are oon- * 
getting so fat that 'j 
telly gaping In the 
he constant strain -a 
h for the button*. 4 
t down your flesh J 
turself or without u 
eraise, go to your 1 
>ur o-unces of par- 1 
h 1% pints of hot i 
tblespoontfu! before 

double chin “And ® 
will soon dieap- 1 

iveral cases where 1 
superfluous fat 
lourds a week,

CANADIAN PACIFIC
» *

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.

Indies EMPRESSESroyal maii. stteamers —
ROYAL. GEORGE AND 

ROYAL EDWARD.
The It Lewrcnee Service. 

From Montreal 
Wedneeday Sttamer Wednesday 
Sept. 4. .ftoyal Edward...sfept. 13 
Sept. It..Royal George.. .Oon 2- 
Ocl 3—Royal Edward . .Oct. IS 
Oet. 16 f.Royal George, .Oct 20 
Ocl 20. .Royal Edward. .Nov. 13 
Nov. 13. .Royal George , .Nov. 27 

AVP‘/ any Agent or H. u. Hour, 
lief. CiteHi Afest. C*r. King and Toronto Streets. Toromto.^r^ edtf

Have gained a world-wide repu
tation for safety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.

From BrletolMm^ANAMA
-^SSbl€-ANAL

8 DELIGHTFUL CHUL

i
SAILINGS :

Empress of Britain .. J. Sept. 30th 
Empress of Ireland....Oct. 4th 
Lake Champlain .......Oet. 6th
Lake Manitoba ................. Oet. 13th
L E SUCKLING. Gen. Art, US 
Ontario, jk 16 King BL, Toronto.

THE IDEAL HOME BEVERAGE EDUCATIONAL.at
TO THE

l « -ahe sage dressings j
3calp, but I never 

p account of the 
[or discoloring the 
k good, dependable 
1 itching scalp and 
[ounce of qufhzoin 
If pint of alcohol ,T 
add one-half pint Ij 

fut your hair and 
condition. Apply 
week, rubbing It 
roots, it Is free 

k‘flne dressing for 
f many who were 
less” cases of dau- 
pr that found this
I -

pollow ch-seks aitd . 
bommtnd frequent | 

greaseless coifci j 
klso brisk massuffiyt' " 
seethe»,‘dp- <'ttn 
poonfulc ' ,.!?'cerli 
Ud water, lUowl) 

you will "n e a# s 
n cream. Use ttrSv- 
nd it will clear UP 
vlng all dirt from • 
you will find your 
fresh-looking and i 
kn excellent cream 
fads, freckles anl 
t and will rid you# 
rge pbree.

.".-f it.
rYou are quite safe m ordering

a case of light, sparkling, palatable
S.S. MOLTKE ed-

-Quebec Steamship Co. ;
' River and Galf of St, Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES Hf COOL UATI-. Tuass.
The SS. “Cascapedia." 1300 tons. with 

all modern comforted sails from Mont- 
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 26th August 
and 12th and 26th üéptember, end from 
Quebec tbe follow'ng day "At noon for 
Plctou, N.S., calling st Gasps. Mai Bay, 
Perce. Summerslde, P.E.I.. and Char
lottetown. P.B.L

<•’ ' X
mim&; -s - ;

*. !Sterling
ALE

/ •-h

i1
E

performance. :

'm3. r

1 NEW YORK to BERMUDA
FOR HOME CONSUMPTION.

Tako it with your meals—it is a splendid 
aid to digestion, and contains but a small 
proportion of alcohol.
Let your friends try “STERLING” Ale_
They will be delighted .with its flavor.
All good dealers and hotels keep'it in stock. 
Brewed and Bottled in the most up-to-date 
and sanitary plant in Canada by

Bummer excursions by tbe twin- 
screw steamship » “BERMUDIAN," 
10,513 tons displacement. Sailings 
from New York 4th, 14th and 2Ith 
September, and every ten days there, 
after. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 89 degrees.

The Iteest trips et the seeeoe lur 
health and comfort. *

For full particulars apply to A. 
Webster A Co„ Thoe. Cook & Son, R. M. 
Melville, & J. Sharp, Ticket Agente, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co.. Que
bec. ... -

[ MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Cerslean and Tentelsn 

Sailings every Friday.
MONTREAL TO ÇLASGOW 

T. S3. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Sraadlnavinn and Fretortea 

Sailing» every BaturOsy 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
Cnblp (IL) «ervtee 

Bailings every Sunday.
For fujl information as^to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE »T„ TORONTO 

Phone Main aijt.

g
j.

I . -*r
F.

246
..Oet. 34 
..Oct. 1 
..OeL 8 
..Oct. 16 
. .Oct. Vi

. ................................................... Oct. 38HOTELROYAL11=3*' ^ ^
R. 31. MELVILLE A SON, 

'General P»s*wgbr. AgontR ' ~ 
Cer. Adelaide aad Toronto Sts. ed

3. delatone past* ■ 
for two or tAf16

b’.ery trace of h*W 
fro prepare, oVn
latone.and wajef 
ot wanted. After 
should be washed

(hod is unfailing 
I to the most sens

CUNABD STEAMSHIPItLWrww

• CO.
RONHARDTS’ OF TORONTO Boston, teneenstowe, l.lverpool.

New X erk, <)uern*towa., Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New Torts, Mediterranean. Adriatic. ' 
Portland," Montreal, London.

-A. f, tVItpXijut d CO, Agents, 
King end Tenge Streets. »d

INSPECTION INVITED. xS9

•4»

I \V

H ■-<* )
i JHi

v: vL
I *1 ' ■) !: JE- 1 'A■(

■ <
jri-

OCEAN
LIMITED

Will Leave

MONTREAL
7,30 P.M. DAILY

FOR

Quebec, Lower St. Law
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

y'JSjJ

• Direct connection for- St JohtL 
N.B., The Sydneys, Prinoe Edward 
Island,, Newfour.aiand (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

MARITIME
EXPRESS

i Will leave Montreal 8.1» ____
(daily, ekeept Saturday) for 
Maritime Provinces.
Grand TfUnk trains for Montre*! 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office, Si King St 
East, King Edward Motel Block. 
Main 664. edtf
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*£ Heal Estate and Building—News s

and Opportunities SHOWI
,1

:41

V' i A1s..
-4 -l 't WHAT WILL WE %?Good. HELP WANTEDJ. A GODDARDF A LARGE real estate corp 

XL sires tie services of an e 
n an, preferably a man with 
nection.; experience In real date 
necessary. An exceedingly l»ta-iee,« 
proposition to the right msiti Rent!I. 
confidential. State experience and *» 
muneration desired. Box T9. W«Hd Ik *

i c-n de.1 ft’

BllSi
VheatA^vai

[%AlfterOi

fate Sharp

«st«Sa/es by The 
Hamitt Co.

entrance; a-very One residence for a 
discriminate Buyer.

hot water heating, large verandahs; and 
sun rooms; beautiful corner; small cash 
payment.

I III i iYN”P®i* ,°r CANADIAN .NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATION A

: A.*"? Per*on who is the sole bead of a 
fatally, or any male over li years 

old. may homestead a quarter section of 
avai^ble Dominion laud in Manitoba. Sas- 
katenewan or Alberta. The applicant 

appear In person at the Dominion 
tub-agency for the dls- 

tr*ct- tontry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on pertain conditions by

i Sswsssctaisa.i""” - 
f «s-sss«st“«s! 

F>ê.tC‘Tî5"-S ts-veoacapleo by him^r* by *2it tot” er.®!^ 
erS..e°l?',.ya:-8hl"eri brother 'or sister.

CZ.tai? districts a homesteader in 
standing may pre-empt a quarter- 

section alongside nls homestead Aki 
U-lw per acre. w

Mu,t teeide upon the home- 
?»JÏLe:eœI,t*on *ix months in each 

?L^Je&ra tIom bate of homestead entry 
the time required to earn 
Patent) and cultivate fiftyencres exinu

. * homesteader who hae exhausted Ms 
emüum*™„rl*ht *aA cannot obtain a Pre- 

m*7 enter for a purchased home- 
;teao la certain districts. Price «8.CÛ per 
i"h J^tles-M-ut resiae elx months in 
J*!? three year*, cultivate fifty acres 
end erect a house worth *300.00.

w. w coRy,Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
./.«Si"~Cnauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

;i fiiCAAA — ADMIRAL ROAD, 11 large 
dPOUUU rooms, hardwood floors 
throughout; a very eoljdly built house; a 
snap for quick buyers,______________________

T A. GODDARD, SO Richmond Street 
V. West. Phone Main 3210. .________ M

■
II

A LIVE real estate firm or m 
XL good force of salesmen, to pi»c. . 
few hundred lots in a fast-growing town 
among outside Investors; fig commission

$8000~7RIGHT AV^’i8kargdrot“s’

construction, quarter-cut oak and Georgia 
Pine finish, brick divided cellar, garage

1 a

Some Great Thinker Has Said i j, h. H«nmiu and co 
the Best Thing to Do is to “*

Teach Them to Be

;-'V report very 
I m past two:In Toronto and North To

ronto. Among the North Toronto sales 
they mention three houses on G-ien- 
grove avenue ami one on Fairvlew 
avenge fdr R. a. Bustard for over forty 
thousand doldars, four hundred and 
fifty feet vacant land on Casttefieid

«SffiîJWKfiS&îiaSSalesmen Wanted<.b«t fact, for some parents treat the ?,re2 f®et on Bitterest boulevard to R. ^flavPlUvl* wf dll Idle 
?°y. i8. ,an inUut tip to the time when 5' ri8lJ1StiUd' They hav« Also just closed
h* Is old enough to vote, while some go t, , f?r twenty-five hundred feet on t. . ,,,
to the other extreme and try to make fos*Iari<i evenue- west of Avenue road. *0 *•»« hlgh-ClaSS Western 
a full grown man of him In his in- fc>r *o0,000. or over *7000 an acre, a re- U/ 1
fancy, so there arises what is known Cl>rd Price In thla district, to a syndl- Propositions. We Can make
■pSS,.*.» *>" ‘ m°« attractive pro-

bt.*s x. s»î?a,jx£si po,ilion-________ ___
M?r xgrown man* If we solve store on College street one htmdred and OAAT1»» ■ ■■, . ^ _ _
H?” boy Problem ’ of today we solve Afty feet of vacant land on College SCOTT, HILL & COe tte man problem of tomorrow. There street, and four houses on SL Ann?»
m?of,rif«ty^n hUt that1^he ***** teach- road, at a nrtee of «60,260, as an In- ! 
lag of the boy has much to do with his vestment; and soM thru them his now ; 
ettaracter in after years. One mother, brick garage h™™ TtreS =

FOR SALE
The World supplies a Bible that is 1 expected. ! .

Ideal for this particular purpose. It —. ___
contalns over gtx hundred illustrations, C*_____1
printed in with the type. These «lue- L/tt€€tl HdSl 1trations alone cost $50,000 to prepare. J.
It Is the custom to embellish a book T 1 n
With pictures, instead of actually Ulus- / Sz?//C
trat.ng it. This Bible is not merely ■'rW# tC* L/w(/ij
embellished, but Is accurately illustrât- .
ed thruout. Some Bibles contain pic- A i (T f\ F." t
Jures, tout none of them take up cer- f\L J)j(/ HOOt \ rS80"-?lt>ck of 1000 feet, close to
**ln verses and texts and Illustrate Tx vz'-zt | *?’en,ue-, s°uth of Egllnton
them Individually, so that they make ____„___  : of cltv" HfiitUaâtt..7lthllî three m,lles
plain the, meaning. In the preparation trie lighted SteT4>hone a'ffw’ya?ds

,11“8tTat[ons for this magnificent W. D. LUtnmls. thru Enoch Thomp- distant. Only $9000 required to handle
• mor9 than one hundred of the son, Ltd», has sold 400 feet of Bast l^Is ProPerty; balance easy.

*Jef£Ing ?zlIst8, working under Queen street frontage for $20,000 to J. t W. dban a co,
the instruction of th^ foremost author!- : C. Farmer. 1 D*»ee» Bldg. Phone Adelaide 1TT8.-
ties, have contributed the choicest j The (property is east of Corwell

^nthD!venr êp^ggencéeeJ”L'elaLr ™ , 208 Main 6371

cloth. Both Catholic and Protestant U*Ùt 83 *” tov*stmeBl- Will buy. sell and exchange business
Bibles are supplied In the-same styles properties, city lots and farm lands.

°Getinüihf; Bible by clipping certl*- E. G* McCoitkeV ®f
cates, such as the one printed on an-
other page of this Issue. The plan Is VW TT 7Ÿ TT T - #
fully explained In the certificate. JYlClf\ flO Vv 3flt^Cl

Strachan Land
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mi
FARMS FOR SALE. /-CIRCULATION MAN for ebuw. JourüS 

Vy work—Only man with strong record 
need apply; good opening; siste 
expenenco. qualifications anf 
wanted. Box 8, World.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
'■ -1

' TF YOU wish to purchase a farm, lm-
J- proved or unimproved, anywhere in 
Canada, write us particulars of what you 
require. We have a large list of choice 
farms for eale. Mtilholland & Co., MC; 
Kjrnion B!dg. ed.

Fortier’s A. Walker’s List,
JjV>RTIER & WALKEtft, 1*1 Victoria JSS

HiMen.
ill Î „ .

Il IillI ill

Till!
to

T ADIES Immediately—Rsllabis horn's 
-*x work, stamping, *LW dozen.- Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator.. Office 
hours, 8 a.in. to i p.m. dally. Call 9» Cow 
lege. Suite 1. ed

/COLLEGE ST. STORE. 7 splendid living 
V-' rooms, side entrance; lot 25x11* to 
lane; this is an exceptionally weH-con- 
structed building; *9500.

-
-

n.VE HUNDRED ACRES — Near Kear- 
'X r.ey; 6-roomed house, barns, stables;

^3oo-^Æ’Ænis; p ni5af%! ggr-av^bundred for

ytsNu for our list of Ontario farms, im- 
proved and unimproved. Mulhelland 

& Oo„ McKinnon Bldg.

Vt7ANTED—Active, reliable men to sail. 
’ v real estate, manufacturtng .aubusb ofl 
large erty ; a substantial! proposition; well 
advertised; good commission to tight mea. 

ed-7 1 J. C. HORNER, 916 Keele street, corner 
--------- Dundas, ed-7

: %

PORTIER & WALKER, 121 Victoria 
street. \ «

RAMSAY e SINCLAIR. Limited, comer 
i- _r'°°r and Bathurst, specialists la 
Western Canada investments

FOR SALB-'-Tara Hall,” beautiful 
71 c£u-try hon,e ln Village of Welling- 
v?nvA0nta”^i thirty acres of good land; 
oighteen acres of apple orchard; also 
{™aIi terms easy. A. H. Dlog-
man. Wellington.

T m ACRE FARM near Kearney, small 
-LVtr "house and stable. Price two thou
sand; three hundred down, or will 
change for Toronto property. Qwner, 601 
Pape avenue,

I FI YAZANTEO—Experienced .
* ~ dies' ready-to-wear del 
Ply Immediately; state ex; 
salary wanted; give refer» 
Bros.. Berlin.

IV
fc-' Ajp-

’ U ex-ed and
Smyth

•d’H ;

TA’A1NTED—An experienced rot -man at 
24 Adetiaid ^?^lnrto°’ °rut>tl 4 -Harries,

I] ACRES—Yonge street; splendid 
dairy farm; superior buildings; two 

houses, garage, bank barn, running water; 
must be sold. W. R. Bird. ed

110209 Kent Buildingsi.
I

I ; I
247 ed ■

TX7ANTED IMMIEDCtAOTIDY Palntar 
* » and decorator for seve il weeks" 

work. Apply Mr. P. W. Ball. ' -orld Of
fice.

»d
HOUSES FOR SALE.

OAA FRUIT, grain and dairy farms in 
XrUu Ontario, all sizes and prices; also 
bargains ln western lands. W. R. Bird, 
Continental Life Building, Toronto. ed

Q SOLID BRICK houses on Somerset 
avenue, six rooms, all conveniences: 

oim 6 rooms, detached, all conveniences, 
sloe entrance; near Dovercourt cars; easy 
tprms. Wm. Foster, ZZ or 13 Sonlerse*. 
avenue. Phone Hlllcreat 2236. , edt

SHrISS
perty. A big snap for dairyman. $100 
per acre. Reasonable terms.

J. A. ABERDEEN,
14® Victoria Street.

FEMALE HELP WAN- ED. | ^tko eatiy In
^A^TE^YTu^r^dtoT'oT become 1 Vf Ex

trained nurses; course, t e years L Iftg cabtos. not
(2); paid while learning. For p rticuiare - 1 <*âved there w
address the Superintendent Mt i sal Hos- 2) L done totley. M
pital. Cleveland. O. edTtf S admitted to hat

5 rn"nüÜ 1 «P**' %®*K«r8e
aid wl Ce can- E Iroro Uvejnüge

uraes. «t. Oak I cplved #*d thn
46671» | naarkettngs by

- I reason of unfa
E* tiona to_ Manito 

Oats -tightene 
: took ou jeCrengt 
-IJ- mad-there wi 
part of the toi 
the. elevators, 

r .Packers sujjpi 
ket whenever i 
iou»:neoL ' I

TAARM FOR SALE—Parts of Lots . and 
4- S, in tne Sth Con-, TûwriShip of 
Vaughan; 114 miles west of Woodbridge 
station; H-mile ^rom school; first-class, 
level. farm; 12» _cres, 136 under cultiva
tion; clay loam; )n good state of cultiva
tion; never-falling spring creek running 
through comer; also good bored well, 
witfi windmill; two bains (one bank), good 
Pig Pep add driving shed; frame house. 
Afpiy on premises, or Box 21, Wood- 
hrldge. ed*
~FARM8 FOR~SALE OR TO RENT-

TENDERS FOR DREDGING 
ÇBALËD TENDERS, addressed to the 
w undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Dredging, Fort William, Ont.,’" will 
be received until 4.00 p.m., on Tues
day, Oct. L 1912, for dredging required 
at Fort William, Ont.

Tenders wiM not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied, and 
dgned with the actual signatures of 
tenderers.:

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must Include 
the towing of the plant to and from 
the work. Dredges and tugs not owned 
and registered <n Canada shall not bo 
employed in the performance of the 
work contracted for. Contractors must 
Be ready to begin work within thirty 
days after the date they have been 
notified of the acceptance of their ten
der.

PROPERTY Tb RENT.ed7
STORE FOR RENT—King Street West, 
° Oshawa; building 25 x 9k lot 25 x 130, 
to a lane; large show window. . A. G. 
Storle, Oshawa. "

GILT EDGE INVESTMENT::
ed7

markeV gardens to rent.H is TATAiNTEiD—Young ladles to 
” ~ ing, 3 years’ course, P 

Apply Supt. of Ni 
Hospital, Cleveland, O.

if ing.Mr. Morgan’s List.
j&Knn—NEAR LAJMBTON MZLLS-Pro- 
•WtJlJXJ perty contains fifty acres of 
land, brick house,' bank barn and green
house, all in first-class condition. Will 
lease for five years to good tenant. PUs- 
sesslon April first.

TVARM to rent or for sale—50 acres; 
f- Scar boro Towntiiip; 2 miles from Ag- 
incourt. For partidulars appiy to J. C. 
1'htiip. Pickering, Ont. ' cd7

TEACHERS WANT'S IL
134

if —
,n cltv mORONTO BOARD OF EDUOAT 

ed: ! "*• Teacher wanted for HarborC 
i ; Collegiate institute, to teach t ■?)'". 

sical culture and general subjects ] 
salary $1200 to *1S<X> per year, A— 
upon previous experience, 
wltt state the earliest date on
can begin work. Applications with __

-- : tlmonlals will be received until Septêm- 
_ -her' :-4th, by the undersigned. W. C. Wil

kinson, Sec. -Treasurer. »

UVARM f.r sale or to rent. 
X Apply 628 Christie street.SECURITIES, LIMITEDv «

1OQA/V-01ARKBT GARDEN—Sixteen
acres, good apple orchard, house, 

stable, all ln first-class condition. Possée- 
slon April first.

I
BUSINESS CHANCES.

"BUSINESS difficulties overcome by re- 
organising and systematizing. Confi- 

dentlal consultation gratis. N. A. Hill, 43 
Victoria.-'

il. (
>u* *gg >

Æfi KA - MARKET GARDEN—Eleven 
<s’xuv acres, dwelling and stable. Im
mediate possession.

Each tender, must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered- 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to five per cent. (6 per cent.) of 
the amount of the tender, which will 
be forfeited If the person tendering de
clines to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to JIo so. or fall to com
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

BROOM
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' OFFICES TO RENT H fi
REDMOND & BEGGS A PPLT Mr. Morgan,. 22 King street 

XL Best. 46 AGENTS WANTED,!VERY DESIRABLE suite in Traders’ 
v Bank, with two years" lease still to 

run; Will trausler lease outright or divide 
with a suitable tenant. Box 23, 

v>oria dfl.ee. edit

Architecte aad Striirtarai 
Engineer»

(Late of City Architect’s Dept.) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO 
• Phone A. 1TO.

T WANT a partner with abouti*250 «ash 
A in a real estate deal, where we ought 
to double our money easily. Box i, 
World._________ ed?

BUSINESS CHANCES W^NTED^

( 1 ENTL.EMAN wants partnership
Wholesale or tchnufacturinf business i 

or secretary’s position in limited com
pany; will invest HOOO-tKloO; must show 
good returns and bear strictest investiga
tion. Box 67, World. 23

APARTMENTS WANTED.
■—-------------- ------------------------
YX? ANTED—Names and

householders who are prepared to 
find board and lodging for students of the 
University of Toronto and University Col
lege. Conditions applicable to the case of 
women students may be learned on appli
cation to James Brebner, Registrar. Uni
versity of Toronto, Toronto.

*
addresses ofcd

MONEY TO J^jAN.

AYON BY TO LOAN by a trustee cor- 
AM- poratlon on good first mortgages 
•?w.,cty or town Propei ty. Box 81, World 
Office. ________ _________ed

FINAL NOTICETO 1 ULSTER E. G. McConkey and 
were the people who wanted the Bishop
members anl^Co^rha^^^s^^to1^

hopeful, their deal for the purchase of on business of Life Insurance- in

SSTH sxsCInel
The price has climbed from $200,060 to ers in the said Company- Cpposing such 
*460,000 to two years. There Is a pretty release to file their opposition with the
«5JJ. 0,6 neW n«80tiations 5‘‘yd of^November! iV"0" the 25tb

Failure to comply with the term» of 
•the agreement forfeited the MoConkey 
syndicate their "binding money.

tothree others
I

46246Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

• Ottawa. September 17. 1912. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

adistrtlsejtient if they Insert It without 
autporityj from the Department,-i-28055.

! LEGAL CAROS.HOUSE TO LET
■> OUKKY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 

v-) Macdonald, » ijueeu street East.Startling Story From Belfast 
Telfs of Pact to 

t Resist Home 
Rule.

-ARTICLES FOR 3AÜS._______
T-T IGHeSt cash prices paid 'for” second 
•LA hand Bicycles. Bicycle fMuneoa, 41* 
topadlna avenue. •' f ed

XLLD MANURE and loam tot lawns and 
L-7 gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvts-strest

mO LET—8-room ed brick house.2 mantels, 
A all modern eoifçenlencee; close to car 

Apply H. Heather St Son, Stop 15, 
Mimlco. Park 3307c ed7

I i ss
456 line. C ’ N-hiRlt, Barrietèv, bums-

To-St*1 iiull‘rn*i’ corner Adelaide anda
LOTS FOR SALE. s WINNIGEO. T. DENISON, JR., 

Solicitor for the Company.
Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 

" August. 1912. edtf

7ÎA DVEP.TISER, lp need of ready mohey, 
XL will sacrifice ' splendid- building lot 
for half actual value. Box 6, World. ed7

!•' toyjir Opot"YfOTOR TRUCK—6-ton capacity, for 
i*A immediate i, el ivory, close > price for 
quick sait. H. W. Petrie, Limited, To-
IvntO.ÉBÉÜB ""

-, MAIL CONTRACT
The*TribIneRfr0m ây”bA re- ^ 5* f16 ^st-known entomologists PORT CREDIT FARM gEALBD TENDERS, addressed to the
markable story comes from Belfast xL'ÆfvIre" J*H’ Head’ i r>AD c . • F Postmaster-General, will be received
tliat, before embarking on the present 2™c Uves on hie butterfly farm at: *■ . r UK SAL.il, at Ottawa until noon on FTld
Campaign against home rule the lead- Hurol^ton, near Scarborough. Mr. 8th-November. 1912, for the conveyance
•re received the assurance that, In the Head was the first to breed the butter- On the north side of the Lake Shore i rLtriS^Mr\le*//’* MaH* °.n a proPoa ?a 
•vent of home rule being pressed to 111 captivity, and today he owns the road, east of Port Credit, with trolley Der w^ek^etweenr°u?d-,trIps 
Its final stage, a certain number of ; largest butterfly farm In the British «•» In' Iront, and within one-quarter §Ue (rural mall Relive ml from

SrItVeS5 SSSS»
The list is said to include many of- j cesses have been striking. I rff land Geo?ge F^lkntr 77 Victoria may b* >\*n and blank forms

fleers of high rank, with 26 colonels -«ter five years’ hard work he has street Faulkner’ 77 Vlc‘°r7’a ‘h*
and lieutenant-colonels, 43 majors, 69 : got the haven Into very good order, and “ ^.............................. ■- at th” office of the pS.tJfïïî'i-ÏI'. a,nd
cuptains, 31 lieutenants and 288 men now oqjy waits favorable summers to ■■ » • ^ at Toronto. P c o*
f01:!”*.018 rank of sergeant-major or , reap the reward of Ms labors. For a : HOTBl

* Bln Business I Cl A ' imatter of twenty-eight years he hasl w UWlUIHUglH
oig Business in Fire Arme. , made a business of butterfly breeding. south porcupine, Ont.

Y?® ot t“e most disquieting features and he has now a wonderful collection °n® °* the largest and finest hotels
V. theeTuXrSioTXnshwh0Cr^n 1 n"he^.°? ,Ur"

Ofre\Vest1<Belfasth on^deTler*!1 ni&triCt and ^t^P-stock of 46n,000, all produced , Weî^iituatfd, ovenooklng^lafe. r°G?od

\ | BUr*?1  ̂WXïnTca51,eht^
?ate of thlS 1 The farm is stocked with all kinds ^ su’Î.TÎf ,rhe«ort h 160 yards from
rate or sale will continue for some ». —.. station, with through Pullman trains time, a large number of the weapons 1 of trees and weeds—indeed one part is . to Toronto. lns
being disposed of on the club system a verltable jungle—for the purpose of ■ DONALD FROOD and FRED KENNING
, There Is reason to believe ûiat whTt “W" andh but^a5 | "
is happening in wv.* n.i*,., with the particular food they require. ! _
taking place in other districts and °ne sPecies of caterpillar thrives upon :
notably In the City of Dublin. The au- one 101,10 of |P!ant “t*1 another species | MORTGAGE O A 1er
tfcorltltis are perfectly well aware that upon another; and Mr. Head has V**
the traffic is being carried on, and taken Infinite trouble to provide him- ' Under and by- virtue of a power of 
sometime ago the government actually flelf with the rarest plants In order to sale, contained In a certain mortgage 
discussed the steps that could be taken Produce the rarest of moths and butter- ; (which will be produced at the time of
to deal with the Importation of the«» Hies. ' ' in’"?,.raixbc for sale by
arms. It was then decided to take no In the rearing of hybrids Mr. Head Company Auct'one»rs ai 
•ctiop at the moment, and thui mat- has been remarkably successful. He Rooms. S7-SS King street kastU<""To° 
ters have been allowed to drift. has raised altogether neanly a doxen, j ronto, on1 Tnursday, the 10th day of

and he has specimens of a yellow form ,V®,lît,eÏL 19}3;,at ,tas hour of 12 o'clock 
of the green-veined white butterfly, the nlmely!1°li Ssi^krUti

_______  sale price of which ts about $7.30 each, certain parcel or tract of land and
Raunisi»» 1 a .. . . , ' \ But what he is always on the lookout premises situate, lying and being in

•g Charges Are Made Against1 tor are “sports,” that Is, butterflies or the City of Toronto aforesaid, being 
Henry Oertle of Chicago. . moths of well-known types, but differ- ThbS^nln f1-,n^aL<>ts Numbers

CHICAGO, Sept is"—(Cam Pre«s ) ently marked than the ordinary. There side of Cowan avenue! according to Plan 
The testimony of *K-.« iif"6''"7 a good demand for these, and a slqgie 421. registered in the Registry Office
ayoung -vife r«$n L? (, S ^ sP^lmen will fetch ■ pounds. It is ail 1er the said City of Toronto, de.crfSed
Henry C. Oertle of Chicago HeU^tis*an a The TtJne^Mr Head hL^ried^o ^
•Jlcged “Faith Healer."" to tire grand ! th.e , ! "VIr" Head has tried to nineteen teet southerly from the norti?-’
Jury today on a -serious charge Oertle ^reed a b.aok variety o. the tiger moth, east angle of said Lot Number Forty- 
waa arraigned before Justice CharlV. but he has not succeeded. : »“«• thence westerly parallel with the
A. McCollv Fin, 1 ------------------------------------ • division line between Lots Numbers
old. was the complaining witness^ She British North Borneo has an area of l dred'and^ fifty ^feetFmny °ne’i one hun" 
reluctantly told a revoftlng rtorv of I 81,000 square miles and a population. ! ^tern* U&U 1 Sf ,a£ Loi” Number 
the alleged, practices of the “healer.” accoroingtotbe census of 1911, of Forty-one; thence northerly along satd 

Site declared that Oertle claimed' to I 208.183. The European residents num- western limits of said Lots Numbers 
have power bv which he could direct 1 ber ®°°" ch*nése 26,202, Malays 1612, Thlrty-n.ne and Forty-one a distance 
the furore of hl£ pa ento even when East ln<i1ans 5511 and FUtptoos 5700. feet; t?en,ce «“‘erly

1 they were miles aJTv * The number of natives cannot be more IL 5 llmil 3i
Others who, testified to similar al- }£?£ approximately estimated but dred and fifty feet more o^'less ^“né 

leged practices were Mrs. Maud John-1 the r nuTnt>er I® Flawed at about 170,000. westerly limit of Cowan avenue: ithence 
son, 19 years of ate: Xerti*» i<t * . southerly alon-ç said limit of Cowan.ears old. and Uzfic A.bright^yeare i ========  ̂ ’

' ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF LIGHT- «epting thereout such po'rtlons of said
,un eivrilDEC 1o‘« »uI1 ur used tur the purpose of
ING FIXTURES widening Cowan avenue. On the said

property is said to "be erected a lara»
All the stock In trade o«f the insolv- solid brick dwelling, said to contain 

ent Oxley-Enos Company. Limited, every convenience, and is known as 
made up of special and exclusive sam- House Number 30 Cowan avenue 
pie designs. Including electric, gas and The property will be sold subject to 
combination chandeliers, brackets and a reserve bid, and to a first mortgage 
celling fixtures of various styles, to- now registered agatnst the said oni-' 
gether with a large number of cheaper perty. and to the conditions of sale 
futures, are offered for sale, singly or which will be made known at the time 
In lots, at the ’showrooms of the Oxlev- of said sale. rae

Former Senate* Head f$- Æ a^d" aWt^e ^oVt^

^"«lî X" -"«»»» until Satur- .$*** F ^

a,h s home hear here this afte-- before that date.«0 nasjTHE TP-UST^AND GL^TEE CO..

sb
Oai

96(6STRAYED. 6Ï4: t
W4

t—» '3H

V*®» • • • p'o e • e # tu

! PKj,«$INO ~ card», envelopes, tags, 
"V bidheaos, sutemekts. etc.-; prices 
tight. Barnard, a Dundas. Telephone.

BÉBÉSÉÜifcÉÉÉfc ' MM

)~\ZONE as from the sea. The meet 
.V repld, *«l,er of the age. Send 10 cents 
lor sample. Canadian Ozose Supply Co., 
Hamilton, Ont. Ml

if QTRAYED-On Lot 20, Concession 3, 
O Scarboro, a bay mare. Owner can 
have same by proving property and 
ing expenses. Apply Mr. Me Michael, 
vem P.O.

________________ PATENTS.

HEKeBJ:?T ’* DENNiSOji. formerly 
■*-*• of Fctneretoaiiaugh, Dennison A Cu 

ed. gear Bid*.. 18 Km* a-treetW., Toron to!
Patent Attorney, Ottawa. 

\\ashiagten. Write for mformation. ed;

1. patents And legal.

stonhaugh. K.C., M.E.. Chief Couneri and mkPtrw 0£wfe' Royal Banlt Build*!
Bronches fïciurfe* O?S?£

Vancouver. Washington._____ _ ed

ARCHITECTS. ~

i
ay. "the

*
..:J

“Wheat*— - —BUTCHERS.i î tmetr- >Tc
« lltoslpts. ..-..,.2

Stipulent*., .,..1

j g'eccipte v.xz.^a 
Shipments .... 

Ï flats— 
f «écOrpts- 
1 Çflppiente X...1

fe FOREH

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. Coil. 806. rd-7 ARTICLES WANTED.

ford Goffatt. Orillia, On tar

SIGNS
:

&
Toronto.

mm. G. C. ANDERSON,
Portofflce Department. Mall t|ervrce 

Branch, Ottawa. 13th September.

1 •d-- ____ VETERAN LOTS W4RTED*
l'»V

ROOFING. Veteran 
Box S3, . Wheat closed 

: Wro. H<1 to W 
. jWtoeat at Bei

Btida-Pesf, %, 
i -Bar 1*. closed u 
I , "Antwerp,. uqc;

; •8T- b™
.Receipt» p/ fa

444 cwsss aasai reyst« Aii ed-7rvALVANIZED iron skylights, metal 
VT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros. 
124 Adelaide-street WesC~- ed7

en-: If'in ■ =
EDUCATIONAL.________MARRIAGE LICENSES.

W*R

uvmss not necessary. Wedding rings.

MVSSfeî-“^ of, Marrjage Licenses. 
” /Wedding rings for sale. 558 Queen 
West. let. coh. 5u6. Appointments niade.

4Û-

tip,

SHOE REPAIRING.
------------------ -—------ --------------- ---------------- —
YL7HILE U WAIT—First-class wo r km an- 
W mansbip. Sager, opposite Shea's, 
Victoria-street.

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

1II
“ML.

MAIL CONTRACT
246i

OEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
v Postmaster-General, will be received 
at • Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
Stir November. 1912. for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed 
contract for four years six round trips 
per week, between Orton and Orton 
(rural mall delivery) from. the Post
master-General’s pleasure. I,

Printed notices containing further <n- 
foi-mation as to conditions ot! proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Orton, Grand Valley, Here- 
ward, Belwood aqd Marsvtlle. and at 
the office of the Postofflce Inspector at 
Toronto.

Hr
„T “t HORN ELL, 31 Alexander street-
V • a>. ijb.

GLASS AND MIRRORS.

246

•• 1 M."
ed ifMEDICAL.

, Boron to. J.

----------------------------------------------------------- -— fj'ALL term begins Sept 3.
Tir- DEAN—Specialist diseases of men i o iialiv.dual. Write for f; -ix and diaeaseb of rectum. 3 Col les e. fedti j VMacuel^'b^v^Pri011®8’2,"

T>R- SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glou- ' ~
------- i X^Lcester-stteet. near t’onge. Private

_____ _________^massage. e£om"

YfME MURKAyi Massage, "Baths, Vl- --Hours 1 to 9 p. m. ed
Kheu^tism. *55 Igst^^r DK-Æv.Eo?^:

5
toEWAtToUsTwaMl^r 
(X thin* in glass for builders. 33 Mutual.

t-

ed
246C t ! <*■>% MUSIC.

XfISS McNEIL,3
twher of piano at 

1 hone Hlllcreet 2181.

FAITH HEALfcR ACCUSED neuior.-- A.T.CJL, 
pujti'e home. 

466712*G. C. ANDERSON,
„ . „ _ Superintendent
Poetoffiee Department. Mail Service 

Branch. Ottawa, 18th September 
1912. RA1__________personal.

A an,d ««Ofiemen, tend& veW» Ibr sample and fuH instruc-
Montreai: ' Her,ey’ W 8l" Verdin

» ■'
DENTISTRY.

T>RIDGE end crown specialists, a set O ?■ ^LVER"s’nTTv0m^pure h.rh 
X> ot teeth for five dollars (35.00), gas —sure cure tor Jiervous Headaches^
tor painless extraction. Painless gold ! &**"**• Neuralgia, build», up the nerves
ÜÜ&n0Ttorh^rr#4 ln' ‘if rontoPlQOd- °£,ke 16i

HERBaLISTS.
4 44

u !
Kills BeESTATE NOTICE. =

BUSINESS- AND PICNIC LUNCHES
^-^-VS-Maln 81*8.

»'
ADMINISTRATOR’S

Creditors — In the Matter of the 
Estate of Catherine Sheer*. Late of 
the City of Toronto. In the County 
of York. Married Woman, Deceased.

TO |NOTICE
11 h- KNIGHT specializes painless tooth DRINK HABIT. .j" I

fpHE uatirn uiree-dSy treatment u an 
X acknowledged .ucces., tn.tuou ÎS 
JarvU-st.. Toronto. Phone N.

1
It mnmm I

- £S«FJEJhey
UP. "Fbsittv 

Will not 1 
: ;:-Rkt*-coro 
; . UBc dlacov

kills

art.palmistry.a
-T JV" L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

Roomg 14 Wett King Street. Toronto
_ *■ hereby given, pursuant to
R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, and amending 
acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the late Catherine 
Mieard. who died on or about the 29th 
day of March. 1906. are required to 
send by post prepaid, err to deliver to 
the undersigned on or before the 17th 
day or October 1912, their names and 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and after the said date the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of toe said estate among 
those entitled thereto, having regard 
only to -the claims of which he tiiâll 

vtavl n,®tlce os above required 
that he sh^ll not be liable for 
of the said assets to ajiy person of
reto'r^dnOUCe ,haH n0t then have

September,1 ZTV&*"

SoUcU

*
\T HOWELL. 416 Church street 1VX Pnone Mein 5075. *

hattersT

L^ÏÏSmSSÎ eu ricSæÏJ^

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

florists.store
street.

ed7-
r~

CPSSEFttiZlto».y.^flarai^
\ L-vL—neatiquai lei# for itoral wreathl'

Mtnt-SL’ ’X‘*“‘ *“d

fioral tributesDecoration». Park 2319; ®d«7'

M i
R1CtroctRo^ æiT- *s?r
J°^Vs.l4 Si

. . rate
dangerous c 

A trial wimOeftie denied the o.rarges.

bills RETURNED.
DYERS AND CLEANERS;-------

Works"

:I * 26 sent
' $t

I WE ed-7
nVABLES ot all kinds made 

■ ÎI fcvte Alban*»,.

BUf*•DeRS, MATERIALsT

®yanlJur? of the criminal ses- 
roturned the following

receiving* .^,°>nd Hard"- theft and 
,Arthur R- Richmond, theft 

and receiving: Adolph Meyer.

to order.m REMOVAL NOTICE.

TAXAIS
? »T?o ‘MrjS&i and

RUBBER STAMPS

“ Ask your 
^«i receipt 

_ postage. B 
«troy. Rats"

V M

- i and 
any part live birds.

mMÈlit H T IME, Cement, Dtc.-Cruehed Stool „La"' « skut

1____  ■ ed-7

; irecelv-

. day of

The C 
Cora,:

. _ 193 A
jrpRo

l
Phone Main 4969. wucen street il WL

ed. Telephone 
2174; College 1373,P. H. DRAYTON, 

or A<v AdmlnUtrator, lg King 
J <:-eot West. Toronto. 444^11 shall

m rpKE F. G. TERRY CO., lime
X wartai. Lt'-Li. p.pe, etc r 
‘■'•' «i iJ,tii i'lcoi streeu. M.

- - "

S49 Confederation Life Building. _
Richmond Street East.

Isroato,

cement
vuriier

;.,c,tf
________COAL AND WOOD,ii-

BICYCLES T
HOUSE moving!

OUSE MOVINcTand^RaSsIng d«„.“ 7
^tJgoa. M JatnstotreSu^

S45 S-jU.-2â_____
cm°^'yp4^

t

4 < . . .. .
BKbt»—

(4v
> ii. , s

/
!i ? * I

2 f

125 ACRE 
FARM

WO per acre for this corner lot 
on electric car line, 40 miles frotn 
Toronto, and close to town of 
four thousand; frame dwelling 
and barns; three acres of orchard; 
5 acres of maple wood». Will 
take In exchange western farm 
land or city property.

JOHN FISHER, S3 Church Street
to.
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WHEAT FIRM IIIGITTLE MARKET 
HIGHER LEVEL. PRICES EUR

: :

SEPTEMBER 19THURSDAY MORNING
il i.

OW OF STRENGTH ON 
ALL THE N.W. MARKETS

:•

s. PRESENTMAKE 
YOURSELF 

THIS I
m

3 i-<TED I
Oh You’d, better gct this Bible TO-DA Y, and you’ll be thanking The World 

to-morrôw, for every< man, woman and Child that sees it appreciates it. Avail 
" yourself of this great opportunity at once, for they arc going fast. Act quickly.

TORONTO WORLD
e corporation de-

K *9. ^

*
âWfüceiit Cticsgo, isd m to

Ifoïaji Fimieas—Dtp Short- ^ to «0

1 UlerOP'-i-r •» «•*«**< w
Iite’Shirp Dpten—Core Wes

Broomhalfs Review of World Top Price for Butchers, $6.75 
Situation — Larger Contri

butions : Expected From 
U. S. and Canada.

real

Lambs Lower —Hogs, 
$9 — Sheep and 

Calves Steady. .

GET |T 
FROM THE‘'nreeaed hogs-Mkrll* ««wr at *11» to

...... .

_ . __ t>1„ Wl„_, 15c to He; duck». l*e to 14c; here. 1*0
iwtre leader today on the board £=,” roo*ere (otd), Uto to 13c.

of trade? The prfc* of the certes made oraln—

I oe^ng ïift wheat varying from Ho off p.y”, bushel j!..................... ... TT«6
<fse- w « a «‘‘vf ^ J» %« ® “

m ormiisMui ranging trom 10c do- Peas, bushel ........J................. 1 6* •" \
To A rlso.ot 2Hc to Bo. ^Pvjkwhest, bush» ■ - 1 »

pdclon existed In the com Pit «hat ( xielke, No. l. bush..........
fit trader who recently returned ; Alalke, No. 2, busb..
uTope ted a hand In lifting quo- ! Aisike! Na t bush"!!!!".!". « «6 « 78
; This notion added to the (hurry Hay and Straw—

Sied because iroat in the north- , gg; ^riFT.

_ edge ot the com belt turned > Straw, loose, ton .. 
he ot the kilting aort. There Straw, bundled, ton

io a forecast ot frost tonight In 
. Simuitàneously crop experts ia- 
esttmates to show that drought 

iga'-ih Nebraska, Kansas and »k- 
nahad been more severe than pre- 
ly reported. Leading longs com- 

strennoualy With aborts tor the 
offering» of corn and belated 

lea almost in a straight tine. Cash 
led and the September delivery 
ied 4» the advance, September at 

me time «ho wing an upturn of 2 He.
IWiheat responded to the corn strength, 
g loo eariy in the session the Seeting 
laa" bearish as a result" of disapipothv 
jag cables. Exportera and brokers de-
Sred there was no export business mSIS^tSS» ®JT2i' ' '8 on
tme today. Moderate catii aalea were »
admitted to have been made to eastern geef, medium, cwt... 
export"oehcerns. Besides having help Beef, common, cwt...
5«i-lthe bulge In corn, wheat touti» re- Ji- - „
Sired gld thru predictions of .tighter Veals, 0Mmmm.^eWt..............1 00
markings 'by Kansas farmers, and by Dressed hogs, cwt 
reason of unfavorable harvest candi- Spring lambs, lb..
'dOkt.in=Whtre^da'up as other oeroaJa . FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, 

took oh strength. Shorts covered free
ly and -there was active buying on tiie 
part - of the larger cash concern* and 
5*. elevators.

Packers supported the provlafcm mar- 
let whenever material declines were 
lemAient ' _______ -a-JSllS

BROOM HALL CABLES.
jj^rie-The market for both wheat and 
»ur opened under pressure of fine wea- 

-4er" dad largar native offering».
[lArgentine—Private estimâtes circulated 

re. state' that the acreage planted to 
ieat will snow 6" per cent, lncr. ui* bvtr- 
it year arifl oats 30 per cen. increase, 
at year was a record acreage, ainount- 
r ta"17,uo,000 acres Of Wheat and 2,476,. 
roat*.. Our agent .reporta that general 
aeficlal rains have fallen for the late 

crepe. ..

Î1. NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

m or man. with a
smen, to place a

for only six certificates (printed daily and Sunday) 
and the stated,amouiit that coversthe necessary 

- V expense items of distribution as explained 
. .i in the certificate printed on another 

page of to-day’s issue. " ;

I iaiia
•dT

;Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Tarda were 92 carloads, comprising 1202 
cattle, «36 hogs, BW sheep and U4 cslvee.

The quality of the cattle -on .eale was 
not as good generally as on Tuesday, as 
will be seen by tlie sales quoted below.

Another heavy delivery of cattle com
ing in on -top of that of Tuesday caused 
aa^tester feeting and a slow, atioUtl trade.

Firmness has oharaetensed the trading 
during the past week with prices holding 
firm at a higher level, notwithstanding 
large world's shipment^ and prospect of 
a continuance of same and the demand 
seems to be absorbing arrivals, as Was 
emphasise* in sty recent edition.

The weather has Improved and has been 
mostly fine In Western Europe, permit
ting of-harvesting and movement, but 
» large portion of the çereal crop Is still 
outstanding and there are still 
oom plaints -heard regarding the weather 
•ad' a general damage therefrom and lat
est weqther developments have rather

Vaeatnhlne— ........... accentuated the poor quality and condi-
Ebutoes. per bushel.,....,.*» to go » ^ ^4 >«re is now more certainty
Apples, per baeket .....v.i 0 2* 8 30 Of good yields and quality of both United

.................. '!* 1 86 States and Canadian crops. Russian ot-
Cabbage, per case l * .... flclais are still optimistic regarding the

'°*lry Produce— crops, .bet much damage is Confirmed, in
Butter, farmers dairy........«0 M to 38 32 the southwest..French official; The esti-
Bggs, per dozen................... ,. 8 3» 8 38 mate of 3»,too,000 bushels Is considered

Poultry, Retail— rather low by some autborttles, but tak-
Turkeys, dressed, H>....i,..|8 26 to >8 36 ing into consideration the poor quality
Spring chickens, lb ...........  0 13 8 22
Spring ducks, per lb
Fowl, per lb..................

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dressed..|0 18 to |....
Spring chickens, alive .... 6 15 0 16
016 fowl, alive ..................  0 12 C l:
Spring ducks, lb .........  0 18 814

Freeh Meate—

for cissat journal 
Ith strong record 
ting; state fully 
ins and.- salary

S45
a

—Reliable home 
50 dozen. Work 
mstrator... Office 
illy, can so Co;* >top ot tnat or î-uesaay caused 

eeting and a slow, stKti* trade, 
ire in rwulity about 126 carloads 

of tt came 
et, only 18

carloads were counted as bring sold.
Dealers, seeing tne heavy run of aU 

classes of etock coding on the market all 
day, were not as anxious to close tales 
as they would" baye been bad the offer
ings been light.

xvo sales of cattle at «7 were reported 
today, and. In fact, «8.76 was the highest 
we heard of being paid.
^Should the dqLvenefcOf cattle continue

SiMegH m
There was an excellent demand tor 

Stockers and feeders at about steady
pricto.

Makers and springers were to demand
selling at $$0 to w each. .

■■■■ H ___ wieep and lambs were barely steady
and small reserves, I think this estimate to fact, the lambs -on the average sold at 
would Indicate probable import; require
ments of 24,060,000 bushels for home con
sumption.

Viewing the general sttuatlo» broadly,
1 see no reason to reduce the Import re
quirements , given last week («4,060,000 
bushels., The German requirements to per
haps the moot, doubtful item, but à well 
Posted Man helm merchant also estimates 
the_ likely requirements of Germany at 
24(000,000 bushels more than last session.

Thors Is no reason to doubt that there 
wilt be a Wg broad demand for foreign 
Wheat by the United Kingdom and con
tinent and indeed such a demand ts In 
evidence. It Is quite certain that the 
present liberal shipments .will be further 
increased to the future, because the Rus
sian movement is not yet to full, swing 
and contributions from the United sûtes 
and Canada will surely show further in-, 
qrease.when the new crop commence# to 
move.—Broom hall.

ed
■ There ware in reality, about l 

of stock on salé, but, as much 
In too late tor today's mark.

1....»76 to 3*80 
*00 IM

.table men to sell 
cturing ; suburb o| 

I propodtlbn; well 
salon to right men. 
lele street, corner 

e*-T

■4 t;
>:>ts

many

.,..«16 «0 to «18 00 
14 00 16 60 I

10 68
16 80

1»;
1 saleswoman, la- 
department. Ax- 
ex per lance and

• os e

iferencee. Smyth.
tÇ,

heavy
In prices.meed rod man at 

Orubb * Harries,

VTBUT — Fainter 
efel weeks'

Ball. World Ot-5 ' :

r sev

.
0 20 10c to 11c lower.

The hog market was again strong at 
another advance of 10c per cwt, eel

0 16
TIÆ 111 814ST. s

>piy B- r advance of toe per cwt, selling 
and we heard of two sake bring! 
at «9.10; fed- and watered. 

Btitefatos’rDatHg.
Best butchers cattle "sold 

86-76; good, *6 to $6.35; medi.i 
«6.96; common, «6 to «6.26; -« 
weight eastern
«3.66 to «4.60 
and cutters,

wt », 
made

:WANTED.
at «8,25 to 
ua. 86.60 to

»3.w to «4.601.. trails,bt0«5^f oannare 

-, «3 to «3.
Stockers and Feodors.

Steers, aw to isAHJ io»,, were quoted at 
«6-25 to «6.60; butts, 900 to UÛU toe., at «3,60 
to 04; steers, 800 to 860 lbs., at » to «U6; 
stackers, mcludinw yearlings of eastern 
quality,. «3.30 to «M6,

Milkers and Springers,
A fair autkuy of milkers aud springers 

sold at «60 to rid each.
. Veel Calves.

There was an ai-tive trade ill veal 
cahreSL Prices ranged from «4 to «S26, 
and «8.60 to » was paid- for some' extra 
quality calves. • '

~
lies to ‘ become 
lurse, two years 

rtlcutare 
i*I Hoa- 

edTtf

es to learn nure- 
pald while earn- 
urges, fit. Clair 

46671»

ss00 to IFor 
nt Mt. ;

1178
..158 To»

..«60 IS 08see 
ie oo u 0» 

«2 6» 
14 M

..860

■

. m ■' i
x iL- :::S$

T
(ANTED.

k"C,»5!^ LDUCIATION— - 
Bar bord Street 

each Latin, phÿ- 
subjecta Initial 
year, depending 

Applicants 
te on which they 
;atiens with tes- 
ed until Septom- 
tned. W, C. Wil-

Hay. No; L car lots...........12 00to Nt
straw, c*r lots, per top,.... .16 » »»
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 76 ....
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls... 02* 0 30
SS8f:SSSE:ttS-83«'‘ 18
Butter,’store lots ............... 6 t. 0 24

.en 6 a

50 •'-5;

Fgîasw A 1
*^s «& JKJ

UChisago Markets.
J.’F. Btckaii oc Co« titah< $»•nee. dard Bank 

prices on JSheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, soldat «4 to «4.60 for light, 

and «3 to «3.68 for heavy ewee and rams; 
lambs, «6.60 to «6.66.

Hogs.
The hog market Wa» firm,, at » fed and. 

watered, and «8.66 f.b.b. .cart .Was report-

Representatlye Salem " - .
May bee et Wusiio sold ; une load ot 

«6.60; one load of 
«6-60; one load of

Bags, new-laid
Cheese, now, lb.....................
Honey, extracted, lb.................
Honey combs, dozen ..............8 Ti

Hides and Skins,
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter & 

Co., • 86 Bast FVont - street, Dealers to" 
Wool, Yams, Hides, Calfskins and 
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
No. .1 Inspected steers and
.cows ........................... ..................

No. 2 Inspected steers and
cows ^..................................

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls.....................

Country hides, cured..
Country hides, green.
Calfskin*, per to...,,...
Lamosklns 
Horsehair, per 
Horsehldes, No 
Tallow, No. L per^ln, -..

Unwashed, coarse ......................» 12 to*.
Unwashed,
Washed, c(

• • • • ■ «sees••e•
a■ Prev.

Open. High. Low. Cleea Close. ImE1^' »ji48
•: «% m «ti ««ti iBti•w ® 1 s

88N 68% 61% 6H4 68
63% 71% 68% T6% 69
62% 63% H% 63% 52%

~ *•% «4% 34% M% 34%
«% 3t\ 32%

32% 32%

Jan. ......18,10 16.16 17.87 I»,» 18.12
Sept .......... 16.76 16.gr 16.78 16.» «.»

16.87 16.92 16.30 16.36

Sept 92NTEO. k
Dec. 90% 90% ed.

■-urn—i about. *250 cash 
where we ought 

easily. Box, 6,
May
Sept.
iDec. .......

uats—
May , •..
Sept. 38%
Dec. 

rork—

4.butchers, 1070 lbs., at 
butchers, 1070 lbe.. at 
heifers, 920 lbs,, at *6.20; «00 lambs at 
«6.60; 00 sheep at «3.60 to 86; M calves at 
«6 to «5.2Ô; 108 hogs at 8k fed. and. watered.

McDonald & Haliigan sold 16 carloads 
of live stock—beat butchers, $6.40 to $6.16; 
fairly good butchers, «6,86 to «3.26; medium 
buteners, $5.28 to «6.66; common butchers, 
«4.76 to *5.10; light eastern butchers,' «4 to 
«4.66; good COWS, $6 to «6.60; fair cows, $4.6» 
to «6; medium cows, «4 to «4725; common, 
cows, «3 to *3,76; canner bulls, $3.25 to 
*3.60; feeder bulls, *3775 to'»' stockera 
800 to 350 lbs., at *3 to «6.36; feeders,
WtO toe., at «6.40 to «6.76; mükérs,
«76; two decks ot hoes at $8.66, fed and 
watered- 280 la nibs at K-3t to «&»; 75 
sheep at «3.60 to «4.25; rams and culls, «2 
to «3; 27 catvesv-good to choice,-at «8 to 
«9; rough calves, «3.25 to $5.50.

Cortx*t & Hall sold tine carloads of 
stock—butchers, $6 to $6.65; cows, «4.50 to 
«6.50; bulls, «3 to «3750; feeding bulls, «3.775 
to «4.25; expqrt bulls, «5. to $6.50; milkers 
and springers, «50 to «80; 130 lambs at 
«6.60; 15 sheep, $4; 10 calveq at «8. This 
firm bought one lead of export cattle on 
order.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold ; Qfte load of 
butchers, 1060 lbs., at «5.30; one load of 
butchers, 1020 tos., at «6.50; one load of 
butchers, 900 lboo' at $5.55; one load but
chers, 800 lbs., at «4.60; one load butchers, 
800 "lbs.", at $4.76; one load feeders, 850 lbs., 
at $5.4£r one load " yearling», 600 tbs., at 
$B.90; one load yearlings, 500 Ihs., at *3.9); 
One load canner bulls, 1100 lbs.; at-$3.65;" 
one load of canner bulls, 700 to S90 lbs., at 
$3.30 to *3.50; one load medium cows at 
$3.60 -to $4.40; one load fair cows, 110». lbs., 
at *6.26; 16 calves, 306 lbs., at *9; 15 calves, 
190 lbs., at $8; 75 grass calves, 300 lbe., at 
«3.25 to $6.40; «0 lambs at $6.50 to $6.50; .30 
sheer at *4; one -deck of hogs, $9.10, fed 
and watered.

ed?
$0 13 to»....

:6 WANTED
8 «...... * »

32%partnership in 
cturing business 
m limited oom- 
5000; -roust show 
rlctest investiga-

8 U% oii

-te sOct. *»s **mbs—
Jan. ......
Sept ........
Octt .......

Lard-

23 oelpts of wheat at northwest points, 
- usual comparisons, follow :

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago.

9 442*
477 436 476 
200 200 73

*4»l•s•«•••••s•
9.» 9.82 9.7B 9.7» 9.87

.10.67 10.57 10.66 10.64 10.62
10.83 10.82 10.66 10.66

JSn 10.42 10.43 10.37 10J7
Sept ......‘.10.80 10.» 10.77 "10.77 _____

‘-Oct. 10.75 10.82 10.1$ 10.82 10.66

V7 to
.SALS. eôé%... 0 06% t

Winnipeg*
MtoneapOTts
»•••

toi61paid Hot second- 
ycle fMunson, 413

. ed
to10.42U t;. ::3oilH

Washed, fine .......................0 21
Rejects

fine V•#4••seese##*• 10.77
V WINNIPEG MARKET.

iv.: \* • WMJ i
lawns andm tor 

406;Jarvls-streeti Genuine 
Limp Leather

Overlapping 
CJovers

0 16 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Prev.

t , Open. High. Low. Close. Uiua . 
eat-..

■A
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as. 
fellows ; .

Ontario oats—New, 31c to 32c per bushel, 
outside; old, No 2 white, 42c to 43c; No. 
3, 40c, outside points.

Manitoba oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 47c; 
No. 2 C.W., 47c; No. * C.W., «C, track, 
lake ports.

> Ontario wheat—New, 92c to 98c. outsfde; 
old, No. 2 red, white or mixed, 90c to 63c, 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2. 70c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90c, nominal, per bukhel, 
outside.

Buckwheat—70c 
nominal.

J. P. Blckell A Co. from Logan &
-Bryan :

Wheat—(Either the
right for wheat traders 
counted by recent efforts 
cllhe or has become stale, because it 
seemed to have very little Influence with 
the trade today. Certain element In the 
local trade IS" always ready to make a 
drive at prices and did so this ipqrting. 
causing a dip close to 90% for December 
and 96% for May. This proved the turn
ing point and a strong bull market de
veloped with an upturn of %c to l%c for 
the active nionths before the elope. Brok
ers were of the opinion that buying or
ders from the northwest were filled in 
this market oh the klvance. At the some 
time there was a good sharp show of 
strength in »M northwest markets rang
ing from %o to to over close yesterday.
This was a little remarkable in the face 
of continued heavy run of cash trade.
The easier cable and bearish tone of
foreign wheat news were Ignored. Most Dunn & Levtcn sold: Butchers—18, 112»
Important factor on the side of buyers for lbs. each, at 36.30 per cwt.: 17, 1010 lbs., at
the" day was thé " revival of ex- $6.5»; 1», 99» lbs., - at. $6.40; 11, 900- lb*., at
port demand. Cash sales were reported *6.26;-11, 810 lbs., at «5.90; 21. 900: lbs., at , „
at 300,000 bushels, chiefly for export with «5.76; 3, 950 lbs., at *6.6»; 7, 850 lbs., at $5.40; «3,‘75 It*.',-at $6.40;'23, 76 lbs., at ».40; 18,
small sales going to mlHs. Posslblÿ the 13, 820 lbs.,, at $5.37%; 6, 800 lbs., at.$5.10; 85 lbs., at $6.40:
sudden strength which ’developed in. corn 4, 680 tos., at $4.90. • I Sheep—6, 118 lbs, each, at $4 per cwt.; 2,
encouraged wheat buyers for the.dky. It Cows—12, 11C0 lbs., at » per cwt.; 6, 110» US lbs.,-at $4; 2, 170 lbs.; at $3.R"; 3, 150
tinks as If It .would take * continuation i lbs., at K90; 2, 128» lbe., at ».<6; 6, 990 lbs., lbs., at $3.60; 3, 180 Ibeg at,«3.50; 1, 90 lbe.,
of export demand or other bullish newe to ; at $4.80; 9, 980 lbs., at *4.75; 4, 1040 lbs., pt at *3. • -
bold the advance. ! $4.90; 9, 1000 lbs., at *1.16; 8, 960 lbs., at Calves—1,‘ 150^lbs.,, at $8.50 pef cwt; t,
MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE ts'^ 880 lt*" “ ***' *” ™ ^ogè^m. -180 " 1W. each; at $8.90 per MONTREAL, Sept. 18.—At the" Can-.

■■'■■■■ "< Stockers—8, 750 lbs., at $5 per cwt.; 2, cwU 15. 1» lbs., at $9; 69,. 192 lbs., at ».65, adlan Pacific live stdek market the rer
Corn—'American No. 2 yellow, 83fc to Sic. I 540 lbs., at 35; 8, 52» lbs., at $4.10 : 4, 570 t.o.b. - - : . ceipts of live stock for the week end-

--£et8rCa”ed>n western' No. 2, 62c to lbs,, a$ «4.10; 7. «00 lbs'., at ».60; 4 . 560. lbe.. Representative Purchases. Ing Sept. 14 were L36V cattle,'2760 sheep
62%n; No. 3, 60%c to Sic; extra No. 1 feed,, at $3.60: -5, 480 lbe:, at $3.30; 4, 600 lbs., at .: 42*orge Bowntree. bought 390 cattle for an<j jajhbs ‘>250 hOKS and 950 calves,
61%c to 61a ' . „ *3.30; 3, 690 lbs., at «3.30. " " ' " the Harris Abattoir Co.; butchers, $6 to —hlle' the-offerlnhé oh the market this

tiariey-Mnn. feed, 60c to 61c; malting Bulla-4, 990 lbs." each, ht $«85 per cwt.; $6.66; cowé", $3.76 to «5.50; bulls, h to $6.25; m"‘ ®in2 ftrn«,mted to 1000battle 1*00 
70c to 75c. 1, 1420 lbe., at $3"75. cannera and cutters, $2 to $3.66. morning amounted to 1UW cattle, woo

Buckwheat-No. 2. 74c to 7Sc. Milkers—7, at $60 each; 1 at $81. -- . The Swift Canadian Co. bought 226 cat- sheep and lambs, 1500 hogs and 400
Flour—ManUoba spring wheat patenta Lambs—llô, 83 7-bs. each, at ‘ $&10 ' per tlç: G<rôd‘ steers, $6.35 tô sleers and I calves. - '

firsts. 13 80; seconds. 85.20; strong bakers cwt.^ 10, 86 lbs., at 16.50; 18, to lbs/, ;at btifers, $6.16 to $6.25; good- dews, $o. to A weaker feeling: prevailed In the
$5.10; winter patents, choice, $5.25; strnighi I6.Ô0; 91, 72 lbs., at $6.25; 78, 75 lbs.» at $6.25. $5'.60; medium cows,. $3.^ to $4.75; canners, market for cattle and prices- declined
ro“?rp* to $4.90; basé, $2.25 to $2.30. Sheep—12, 140 ltw.‘ each, at $4.10 per cwt.; $2.50 to"$3.50: 1&i) ho^s.' lOO lbs., at $9; 300 owing to the increased supplies of
M77U oat8-B»rr,ele- »■!»; bags. 90 lbs. 9, B0 lbs„ at «4.25. ^ ^ lambs, at $6-35 to $6 to; 66 sheep, at $3 to common and medium" stock coming

* Calves—i, 220 lbs. each, at tt.15 per cwt.; $4.2o; .10 calves, at $6 to $0. forward which have also had a de.•*Ulf»ril-Bran. $23; shorts, «27; mil 3. 140 lbs, at $8.75; 4, HO lbs., at »; 17, 210 Wesley Dunn bought 50 sheep, at $4 per .'SJfiL ‘ ^
SllngS; $28 to $29; moulllle, »0 to $35. lb*., at $4.75 . " • cwt.; 2» lambs, at $S,i*); "50 calves, at $7.50, p£e?~lnF iOflUence on the market for

Hay-No. 2. per ton. car lots, «13.50 to - Coughlin & Co. sold: Butchers—19, 118» all average quotations. 1 choice beeves. At the reduced prices
. . . lbs. each, at $6.40 per cwt.; 4, 940 lbs., at A. W> McDonald bought for Gunns there was A good demand from $>uV

n.ilt**®-. '"e^t.Tvesterns, 13%c to '"%»; «6; 1, 98» lbs., at $5.75; 20, 830 lbs., at $5.65.. Limited, 125 cattle; butcjfers, at »-60 to ! chers and. a. .fairly active trade was
n fhiri .rMceh?ô'4 10 M*eto,z -i 07*1 Cows—19, 118» lbs. each, at $5.36 " per j $6.40^ cows,-, .«i.to. tp $5.$»jteull»', «3,2$. to $5. i-done. The top pjto4 realized .for. choice
teoond? cwt.; 21; I2D0.Tbs:,/.at $5.12%; 3, 900 lbs., àt /W. J..NeelY.iougiit,l(yrettleJ«- Rark,| steers-was $6.50. wKllé.médlûfii'çoldUt ... .

^ to "3^‘ rfo-rf-ifirek »: 5. 1:50 lbs , at «5; 3, $20 lbs., at «4.25; 1; Blackwell;;hesvbutchers. $6 to-*6.66; cows. ; ana :and liüB,|0f to 'opminop at Not long ago" His ;■ Majeety Staff 
■ ■ “go^iÆ S'44 wa^S.200 hoSfl- CWL; tedj:«m and $4.50 po.unds. George chose the site for ÀLàte «tab

Hogs^Dre^dbkLbattoirl°kmede" SB^to 187 lbs - at »•»; i, 420 lbs., at $7.45. ’ D. Rowntree bought.tor Harris Abattoir? mf rket° hur 1 for Working men to be eWKtod on his
*12«s • l0lr' w •toa’ ■$UX t0 R-ce & Whaley-sold:. Butchers—15, .1206 Co.: 20» Iambs, at «8.50; 40-sheep, at *3.50'bn. the market, but the best brought, "te
* h-ork-Heavv r«n*da ,hnr, lbs. each, at «6.66 per cwt.; 8, 1172 lbs., at 4o"«l: 25 good veal'-calves, at «8.50 to $9; 30 ,*5 and the lower grades from that estate at Dersingham. The club wffl be
» to 46 ptore* «7- bbls h ti tô M olecei *s55: U98 lbs., at $6.55; 2, 850 lbs., at common calves, at $3.75 to $0. dawn 'o «3.50 per 100 pounds. The qual-
— 6bl$-' 45 to 55 pieces $6; 2> m ]bs at $f)25; 9, $75 lbs., at *5.65. Charles May bee bought 1 toad feeders,] lty of the bulls offered was Inferior and

"Cows—13, 1035 "Tbs. each, at *5.25 per cwt. ; SM lbs. each, at *5.10. per cwt.; 1 lead only fit tor canning purposes! for Which
1. 167» lbs., at $5.40; 1, 940 lbs., at «5.25; 3, butchers, 800 lbs., at «5.50; 1 load hrifera, the demand was fair at *2.76 to «3 per
815 lbs., at $4.75; i, i06 lbs.; at «4; 1, 790 600 lbs., at. $4. _ . . inn i>ounds * ~ ———
lbs., at $3.85; 6. STO-tos.. at $3,25: X 799 lbs., Fred Rowntree ̂ bought. 2. milkers: and no'chasee In thé condition
at $3.25; r, 970 lbs,, at $3. springers, at $50 to $81 each, and sold 1 /‘}ere waf “o change m the conoiuon

Stockers—1, 980 lbs., art $3.66 per cwt; 3, cat load of mllkere siid springers td Mr. °r ^ market tor small meats. The of-
890 lbs., at $3 40- 13 «5 lbs., at $3.40. Barreau of Quebec at $6: each. f«rings of lambs were fair. Tor which

Lambs—17. 88 lbe. each, at «6.GO per cwt.; ------;—tlie demand was good, and sales of
Quebec stock were made at $5A0 to 
$5.75 per 100 pounds, and there were 
no Ontarkm on the market. The de
mand for calves was good, with sales of 
milk-fed stock from $3 to 510 and grass- 
fed at from «2.60 to *3 each. Hogs were 
stronger and prices advanced 10c per 
100 pounds, with sales of selected lots 
at *&65 to «8.90 per 100 pound*, weigh
ed off cars.

i capacity, for 
Close price for 

ie. Limited, To- Theto ae%
ib 85%

"88» 89% 88%
86%b 86a æ%
90%s M* 90% 90%b 90%

To-day. Yes ter 
.... 37% —
.... 33%

bearish news In 
has been dls- 
to force a de-

624

Wt»— *5envelope*, tag*. 
>. etc. ; prices 
as.' Téléphona

37%

ILLUSTRATIONS*»\i
wlî

PRIMARIES.
ea. The most 
e. Send 10 cents 
:oee Supply, Co.,

: Edition, Irv beautiful Color and Monotone *j. To-day. Wk.- ago. Yr. ago. 
Ilpl*. .."..,.2.440,000 1,919,000
tient* .,..1,999,000 1,180,000

441 966,000
489,000

I
Theee picture's are not m»r*" repro- 

; ducUon» .of "mediaeval frescd.es and 
taor* or less familiar modern, photo
graphs, Inserted, at random; they 
have been specially made, In the 
light of Twentieth Century > 
Knowledge, te Illustrate selected 
texts In accordance with the ma
tured beliefs of the greatest theolo
gian*. "

One need not be a member? e* n re
ligious organisation to apprec'ate 
this magnificently Illustrated work. 
Everyone who reads need* It as an 
everyday reference book—a hlsterl- 
cal treatise; a key td familiar que- " 
tarions. It is an educational vol
ume for progressive people of TO-

Mail Ordersrn—NTED. S 998,000 466,000
Ipments ,... 483,000 334.(00 581,00»

k#ptsA ..I...1,239,*» 1,396,000 566,000
Optnents ... 1,090,000 946,000 309,000

a,420,900.
i’iTED—Wild and 
price list. Craw- 
irlo- 123454

" Udts- Iaclnde 2Sr Additional -tor ■ 
Postage, Address

THE WORLD tIVAN TED. ' F0REKÎN CLOSINGS' Toronto, Canada,per bushel, outride,
• ' ' : ", :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1?13%; 
No. 2 northern, «1.10%; No. 3 northern, 
$1.07%, track, lake ports, nominal ; feed 
wheat. 67c, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.70, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $5. 
more; strong bakers', $6,

Barley—For malting, 60c to 63c (47-lb. 
test»; for feed, 48c to 60c, outside, nominal.

s'-*c:.
Jntario

price.
Veteran 
Box 88, , Wheat closed at Liverpool %d lower, 

tom, %d to %d lower.
" jWheat at Berlin closed l%c higher. 
vBhda-Pest, %c lower. »
-Rarle.closerl unchanged to %c lower. 
Antwerp, unchanged.,

a
ed-I

trAlt

PRICES DECLINE 
AT MONTREAL

C. ZEAGHAN & SONSCollege, corner 
day and night; 
uai Instruction; 
cel Catalogue 

ed 7 tf.

of KENNEDY 
Specialists in 
j ed

CCOLLEGE aftd . 
iges. ‘ College-

6T. LAWRENCE MARKET
A : '■ —------- -
'.™oelpts p[ farm produce were 200 bush-
te

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION D!20, In cotton 10c 
•In lute. L .

AR Claeses of Live Stock bought and 
sold." Consignments solicited. Special 
"attention given to orders for Stooters 
Feeding" Cattle from farmers.

Address all communication» to Room 
.11. Live Stock Exchange, .Building, 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto. Bill stock 
to ..Union.Stock Yards. Wire or phene 
car number. iPhone after « p.m.

C. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
Phone College 

./ C. ZEAGMAN, JR„ '
edtf

Corn—No. 3 yeirow, 87c, track, Toronto ; 
on track at Collhigwood, 84c.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23 per 
ton; shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $23, In bags; 
shorts, $25, car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario hour—Winter wheat flour, $3.80 
to $3.85, seaboard.

t

y:
ed

Z. Mt
free <
e, to

structlon.
catalogue.
roil to. J.

IL ed f
KILLS

Mats and Mice
Toronto Sugar Market

Sugars are quoted In . Toronto, to bags, 
per cwt., ae follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

do.. Red paths ..........
do. Acadia ............................

Imperial, granulated ..................
Beaver, granulated -,
No. 1 yellow ..................... ............................... 4.80

In barrels. Sc per ewt . more; car lot*, 
ec less.-- --

Without Odora Park
IL, A.T.CAL, 

pupil’s home.
4687133

$5.06 to $6.70. Lemlbs, native, $4.» to H»i 
weeterp;- $4.89 to «T.90. ' '•".*•

THE KING’S TEMPERANCE CLUB. 
HOUSE.

5.05
5.00

RATCORN 4.90
4.90i • e • •• « • • eVjVe-eewe

entlemen, send 
r.d full lnstruc- 
8t. Ferdinand.

t
ed ■ - Kills Rat* and Mice 

~, No Odors or Smells 
No Poison

l
Winnipeg Grain Market

WINNIPEG, Sept. 18.—The market open, 
ed %c lower for October and steady for 
both months. It gained strength as the 
morning advanced, and closed higher all 
round. Oats and flax, were iqulet and 
steady. Exportera are free buyers of fu
tures, and there la a good cash- demand.

Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 notthernt 
94c; No. 2 do.. 82c; .No. 3 do.^ 89c: No. 4 
do., 86c; No. 5. 75c; No. 6, 65c;. feed, 60c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 44c, No. 
3 do., 32c; extra No. 1 feed, 4Se; No. 1 
feed, 42c: No. 2 feed, 37%c. "

Barley—No. 3, £0c; No. 4» "4$c; feed, 40e.
Flax—No. 1 northwestern, $1.90; No. 2 

Canadian "western, *1.63.

C LUNCHES»
»* t-aa.-

tin 2US. 73
very much on-the same Unes a* thés* 
established by King Edward tit meet 
of the Village» on the royal estate la 
which his late " majesty took ' so paat 
an interest In former dayattbe royal 
landlord would-, occastonally drop, tit 
unexpectedly at one or other of these 
clubs for a chat with the occupants, 
which not Infrequently ended In a 
game of chess or billiards. These In
stitutions have, been of Incalculable 
benefit to the workingman and em- 

. ployes on the Sandringham estate, and 
provide a meeting place for them In 
the evening. It is a notable fact, that 
there are no public houses on the royal 
efftate, and the village clubs, with their 
billiard and reading rooms, the latter _ „ 

ct. k well stocked with books and newspA-
emcago Live btocK. pens, offer a safe and pleasant subetl-

- .CHICAGO, Sept. 18—Cattle—Receipts, tute. His majesty's example to bar- 
15,000; market steady to 10c up t beeves/ rtpg the public house is One to be
steerst0$4*65 to *$6 26h ^estern'Hteers^ commended and copied by other lanw 
to^S^iockers^M fédère *Lm to'.*T?ii; commended and copied by other land

rows and heifers, $2.96 to »; calves, $8 to Alrahlp travel 1. the remedy for

Hogs—Receipts, 25,00»; market 5c lower ; tuberculosis advocated by Dr. Flem- 
light, $8X5 to $8.76: mixed, $7.90 to $8.65; mlng at a recent meeting of the B«r- 
heavy, $7.75 to $8.50; rough, $7.75 to r.95; 
pigs, $5 to «7-90: bulk ot sales, «8.05 to
$8 50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 38,000; mar
ket steady to 10c lower; native, $3.60 to 
«4.»; western, «3.60 to «4.60; yearling», «4.76

e
! $27.
%■ ;. It mummifies them. No matter 
t. ; -where, they die, they simply DRY 
/ TT. Positively do not smell.
: ,. „.. TVlll not kill c its, dogs 
• ; w-jiîaï Corn lg a hew and sclen- 

- ."•UBc discovery, and without a 
t t doubt the greatest rat destroyer 

In the world ; the only one that 
kills rats

Lard-Cotopoundhtierces, 375 lbs., *10.25 
wood pin*. !» lbs. net, *10.78; pure, tierces 
«75 lbs., «14.25; wood palls, 30 lbs. net 
114. «6. _

4
trait Painting, 
treet, Toronto. or man.

MONTREAL WHEAT MARKET..
- MONTREAL, Sept. IS.—There was a 

good enquiry from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat, but cables from 
the United Kingdom were poor, while 
those from the continent were firmer and 
l%d higher In some casas, consequently a 
little business was worked to the latter 
ports, American corn is weaker and low
er, with sales of car lots to arrive at 83rt 
to 84c. The oats situation .Is becoming 
very strong, owing to the limited supplies 
available on spot and in the west, and In 
consequence some millers have been 
obliged to close down therir oatmeal mills 
tor want of stock. On spot the demand, 
-Is good, with sellers now asking 60c for 
sample oats, and buyers bidding 49c. 
Graded oats are scarce and %c higher. 
The demand for Ontario mhltlmg barley 
Is fair, and sales of some round lots of 
choice quality were made at 75c. A steady 
business is passing in new crop spring 
wheat flour for = export, and the local de
mand for old Is fair. The demand for 
mill feed Is in excess of the supply. An 
easier feeling prevails In the butter mar
ket, but prices s’’Ow no change. Tn cheese 
a fair amount of buel"ese is doing at firm, 
er prices. Dressed hogs advanced 25c on 

.small supplies and good demand.

and flbral de- 
street TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of tlve stock at the City Mar
ket were reported by the railways to be 
12 cars, 154 cattle, 262 hogs, 263 sheep and : 
8 C5tlv68.

J. B. De liane bought. 16 stockers, 80» 
Ihs. each, at" «4.50 per cwt.; 8 heifers, 770 
lbs., at «4.75. .

Messrs. Sparkhall & Talbot bought 6 
butchers, ..-751 lbs. each, at *5fr 2 springers, 
at *86 each; 1 bull, at *3.50 per e*t.

Joshua Ingham bought 96 lambs, " at 
$6.25 per cwt

' ... "without any bad.
Uaftgetous or disagreeable effects. 

- A trial will convince you.

■Hi
.loral wreaths, 

—39. U Wueea 
and Sunday

etl-r ■ 25 cents, 50 cents and 
$1.00 per can.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 18.—Cotton futures 

closed steady : September, 6.43d; Septem
ber and October, 6.34d; October and No
vember, 6.32d ; November and December, 
6.31 %dr December and January, 6.31%d; 

Unnuary and February, 6.32%d; February 
and March, 6.33d; March and April, 6.33d; 
April and May, 6.33%d; May and Jifne, 
6.34d; June and July, 6.3-Id; July and 
August, 6.34%d.

Spot In fair demand. Prices three points 
higher. ' merlcan middling, fair, 7.34d ; 
good middling. 7.12d: middling, 6.76d; low 
middling. 6.55d; good ordinary, 6.04d; or
dinary, 5.56d.

IV
oral tributes. 

ed-7; i9.
T* dealer or sent by mail
^ receipt o? price. IWe pay
postage Booklet "How to De- 

f *troy Rats”- FREE.
-E. 175 Dundee

Made only by

mThe Canadian Rat 
Corn, Limited

...... 193 Adelaide St. W.,

TORONTO, ONT*

" and greatest 
i-etreet West. Minneapolis Grain Market

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 18.-Gloso-^Wheat 
—September, 87%c; December, 83%c; May, 
94%c; No. 1 bani, Mkc; No. 1 northern, 
8S%c to 90%c; No. 2"dS„ 85%c to SS%c. 

Corn—No.. 3 Yellow, -7t%c to 71c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 30c to 31c.
Rye—No. 2, 59c to 61%c.
Bran—$28. ;
FHotir—Ftrat patents, $4.35 to $4.66; eec-

clears, 
to $2.65.

•d? I
■ 1eJOB.

t (King st. aaeL
any pojnt The area of Australia Is three-fourths 

that of Europe.
a lln Aeronautical. Association. High 

altitudes are considered of great bene
fit, and he declared that no germ 
could survive "fifteen minutes In tttn 0 
dun’s rays on a high flight.

'ANY, 16 Kit*
lall, president 53 THE?1Fourteen million dollars' worth of heat

ing apparatus Is made and distributed In 
» New York City annually.

2467 end patents,- .$4.20 to- $4,60; flsst 
«3.30 to «3.50; sefeond clears, «2.».tî: .
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^ Realizing Caused Recessions After Strong Opening
1
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tfi I SPEC11S GET SUDDEN FALL II TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE#: ' TORONTO STOCK EXCHAh We. ' 4

1LI1! -I '\mm
aTHE DOMINION BANK '

HERON & CO. wl)IN «IDE ON PDOFIF TAKING Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per Cent, has 
been declared nipon the Capital Stock of this Institution* for the 
quarter ending 30th September, 1312, being at the rate of. Twelve 
Per Cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head .Office of the Bank and Its Branches on and after Tuesday, 
the 1st day of October, 1812, bo shareholders of record of 20tti 
September, 1912.

By order of the Board.

v «ember» reroute Week Sachante 
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES 

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTOIm 1

Market Drops Off Generally to 
l Below Previous Close — 
l Speculation Encouraged 
i by Wall Street Actions.

ojfcsDominion Textile Has Advancet 
Since Beginning of Week 

Over Seven Points-Mont- 
real Market Booming.

Drops Two Points — Toronto 
Rails Reaches 142%, a Bise 
of One Point — Local 

Market Irregular.

KatablfeleS 1S76.NEW Y0RK 8T0CKS'

JOHN STARK & lErickson Perkins A Oo; (J, Q. Beaty), 
M west Kin* street, report the following 
prices on the New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroads—
Open. High, Low. Cl. Sales. 

...... 108% 108% 108% 106% 3,200
07% 107% 107% 700
90% 90% 90% 1,900

277 277% 3,900
80% 80% 1,100

18 . 17 17

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.
STOCKS AND BONDS >7 

INVESTMENT AGENTS.Toronto, 23rd August, 1912. 4tf
RatesSS Toronto Street ed

------  Atchison
___  B. ft Ohio......... 107% 1
” B. R. T.V

C. P. R.............
Ches. A O.-..,,
Chic. G. W.„. 18 
Chi. Mil. A 81.

V, u:v ^ !<”* !m 2,700
— Chic. A NrW.. 140 ...

Del. A Hud... 168 ...
«0 D.S.S.A. pr. ..17%..........................

1,000 Erie .a...........  37 37 36% 38%
do. 1st pr... 64% 64% 54 54

-St SM-:: 88 5* »SP *J“ 
« SST $S6. ::: % 5 S :.....
» ewEtaS ssr

Minn., SL P.
A 8.8.M: ... 161% 163% 161% 162%

Mo. Pac............  12% 43% 12 12 3,200
N. J- C............ 115% 116%
N. Y., Ont. A
N/AWeSt..'.." mtÿiii ÜÔ% Ü7 1,100 
North. Pac. ..128% 128% 127% 127% 6,100
Peona. ............. 134% 134% 124 121%
Heading ........... 170% 170% 168% 16S„
Rock Island gen 

do. pref. ... 52% 62%
26 South. Pac. .. Ill 111%

M0 South. Ry. ... 31% N% 31%
■MO do. pref. ... 86% 86% 86%

I.** Third AVe. ... 86%
IS Texas Pac. ... 28% * 23% at
36 Twin City .... Ill 111 109% 100%

Ui Union Pac. ... 171% 171% 170% m% 18,000

LYON A PLUMMER
NEW YORK, Sept. 15—The financial 

Community was rather more Interested 
today in the visit to this city of 
(tresentative of the treasury depart
ment, than In the movement of stocks.
«till ttS? *£2M*SSeS T lo th*
a possible money stringency, fof the bruptly to 215%- after mUlng up to a 
purpose of laying the exact facts before new record of 219 to 
Secretary MacVeagh. fore the close tire^prlce firmed up to
«2hr,^Sn 8„,U fer0d a toee of **** bld- wlth seller, asking 218.
5*£**”d money, which opened ut Dominion Textile common continued
înr thA ^’r,»hA,Vt^,d. ar>,Ui.ndJthat ,x>lnt 016 most active stock of the list, and 

«7»*”% Part of the day. Time again displayed marked strength. The 
K , unÇbanged from yesterday, high level price of the year, 76%, Tues-

R.8^PJ?ly,uW^e dec ded*y more oay, was passed early in the morning, 
that ,e,ome °,f the bank* and the market closed for the first se»- 

iSîïïSÜf <*,lateral ,n loans slon at Ita highest point, 76. The open- 
*WT. , • lng In the afternoon was at an advance

k market opened with some of a full point and the price soared 
8 r“u™pUon of yester- early to 77%. After the first demand 

actlvlD' and higher movement, was satisfied, the market grew easier, 
_ f*°e‘°f_tbe Heading Issues, particular- working off more than a point, but 

er the anthracite share,. Harriman and subsequently rallying to 76% bid. Final 
* and numerous industrials ’bid was 76%, with sellers asking 771

ajock* were up from sub- The net change for'the day was a
i thwM* «1^ hlhS? .^,a ?^,llLtl J*"*1* of gain of 2% points, bringing the advance 
Y7*®e jPalna h””» «tended In the very since the beginning of the week to over 
,®usy forenoon. seven points.

?*les and short selling other features to-day were Montreal 
the^sartv1 tkfi.rl8« ln Power' which rose % to 231, and closed
îmurfiL ^T^0?* “5 to. Anal strong a/t 281% bid. Richelieu, which 

r®w, It any Important advances rallied smartly ln the afternoon and 
r**-1 of ckwed at with a net gain of %. 

rll i1 *1 * pfeeeure Canadian cottons up one point, Domln-
agalnst United BtatoaStcel and Some ion Steel, which recovered half of 1U 

V £? w.^lch par- dividend selling at 86% exdlvldend at 
Uripated materially to the early ep- the dose as compared with 66% the
Jht .Sbares of some of previous day, Toronto Railway, which
the independent steel companies were gained *4.
î.ôm^S,d.JUrînf, <îay to the ac™ TotaI "ales 11.700 shares, 31000 deben- 
companlment of dividend rumors. tures and 37100 bonds.

Commenting upon the steel Industry, 
the recognized trade authority declares 
that prices ln raw and finished pro
ducts show a further tendency to rise, 
and that many large producers are un
able to take more orders for 1912 de
livery. It is expected that several of 
the leading railroad companies will 
send In large orders for rails during the 
next fortnight

i
-À-J»u MONTREAL, 

were again on a large scale and gains 
were scored by a few leaders. Lauren- 
tlde, which has been a leading feature 
of the market for the last two weeks.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
fscuritia. dealt ie on all Exchange* Cenwwa 

dene. inrit*L .< J*r
21 Melinda St Phone 7911*1

r: mSept 18.—Dealings

THE STOCK MARKETSThe market for Canadian securities 
was somewhat Irregular yesterdaÿ, de
clines ln oi^e or two securities being 
compensated' for by advances ln other 
directions. Tuesday's .rise ln Twin City 
was evidently much tco p: ecipltate. Yes
terday considerable stock came on the 
market ln an effort to realise profits 
and the price dropped two points dur
ing this process. This security has been 
so long dormant and so many specula
tive accounts have been tied ln It that 
It was quite'natural to expect a large 
amount of realizing from tired holders, 
but It Is still averred In the street that 
the stock will go higher and that the 
movement Is 
crease ih the 
were bought yesterday moderately In 
Montreal and the price of these shares 
reached as high as 142 1-6, a rise of a 
little over a point from the previous 
day. Brokers reported a better en
quiry from both investors and1 specu
lators, but buyers are not disposed to 
reach for the stocks they fancy. The 
money situation Is still a delicate one 
and no new loans are being reported, 
but there seems to have been a cessa
tion ln the calling of loans by the fin
ancial Institution*.

, OntarioI
1,000

stf-a re—R Ill

100I +
100TORONTO STOCKS BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A C(

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONO»
w,r,|te us for Special Letter os O. j 

Steel Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET.

Niplselng ....... 8.36 ...
Tretkewey .... 40 ...

!"
100

1. 'Ih 3,200 rr1,000—Banks—

»i% m% »> 2» > 
.... 206 ... - ..............

...'.'2K 227 _ 226 227

:Sept. 17. Sept. IS. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.* Commerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial ..
Royal .......
Union .......

the morning. Be-
AmaL "Asbestos ..... ...

do. preferred ..................................................
B. C. Backers A...... ... 128 ... 128

do. B .£... 111% HI 111% 111
do. common ...........129% ... 130 ...

Bell Telephone ......... 160 ••• ~-
Burt F. N. com.:....... 113 112 113 112

do. preferred ....... 111% ... 1H% •••,,
Can. Bread com...... 35 31% 35 31%
Can. Cement com..........  39% S>% 29% ri0
Can. <^me!S5«tri^::: B3% Ü3 JÜ% U3

Can. Mach, com .............. 23 ... —
do. preferred .......... * 86 ...

cp. m 2?t% àü% 2^

Canadian Silt Ho — 116
Qty Dairy com ....... 62% ... 62% ...

do. preferred ............ 100% ... 100% ...
consumers* Gas ......... l*% ... 194% ...
Crow's Nest ....
Detroit Untted ..........
Dom. Cannera ......... » ... ~

do. preferred ....... 107% 1M *% w
Dominion Coal, pref. MS ... MS

.........«« •

**fl*w« esse
Du kith-Superior ,...„ ■***■
Elec. Dev. pref ...
Illinois pref
Inter. Cosl A Coke.........
Lake of Woods ... 

do. preferred ................. 1»
vrop tonnage of the Northern Ftu- 8up. Corp.........  *%

clflc this season Is expected to be 26 ••••.*•• «%
to 80 per oent larger than last year. to to
The movement ln all commodltlee Is | do. preferred .......... 16% 98 98% 98
now considerably larger than a year Mexican!, A P...... 96 ... 98
ago. August earnings will be publish- do. preferred ....... 7.............
ed the latter part of this month, and Lam-entlde cc>m ;..................... .
the annual report will be sent out lra^
around the first of October. It Is tn- MnüÜÏÏi, P®5er ••••• ^
tlmated that a balance will be shown
?nr ft1» ^^SdL<3A,Vfle?t t0 8 P®1" cent M-8.P. A S.8.M. 
on the 3218,000,600 stock outstanding. Niagara Nav ....

N. S. Steel...........
OglMe common .......

do. preferred ....................................
Pacific Burt com.... 117 ...»

■ do. preferred .........»... 90
Pdomnn4f.C^i ........... r 55 ~ Commerce

do. Preferred ....... 87 ... Molcone
Porto Rico Ry ............ a. 46 TB prÎTr.”* *Quebec L., H. A P... $1% 20)1 30% Royel "
R. A O. Nav-*.*................ 119 ■ ■ ■ |Bell Tel 102Rio Jan. Tram............... :. 118%... 118%1 5“' T®‘- v........—■

do. dep. r*c.......... ..111% 116% ... }«*,£££• ?°aj|; g -
RdTrBn^B ............... ]'■ Su i'M.U.H. & P.! M» LX

6*î,cS^-S.:e * >8 ” ,ou™m «2 •" «weew.
St. L. A C. Nav.......... B8% ... U3% Messrs. Batllle, Wood and Croft ro
sy Paulo Tram-....» 2h ... ... 261 port the following quotations by cable

ao. <lep. rtfc...w..... from London (Canadian equivalent):
S Wheat com ............ 83 *£1 83 mi: Setm 17. sept. 18.S^n!ehrmreÇ..;V.:.: « .F « .^‘Mexican Power .........B&Aj&

■ik l ^ mt 5i0 ,JanelI° ............118$
40 ^ Mexican Tramway .. 128& ... 133^

200
......

hi3
- Th«' 21III .... 163 1,000ISO STOCKS and BON—Trust A Loan-

Can. Perm. ... 196 ...........................
’—Bonds—

&panïèh'"r.’";;:

2,40036 Bought ei_d Sold.H. O'HARA A CO. |
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
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M ; 102Russell Staff Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Ames took advantage 

of the occasion of the apnual conven
tion of the Russell Motor Car Co.’s 
staff to bring together the directors, 
executive and branch managers at an 
enjoyable dinner Tuesday evening. 
Their beautiful home, Glen Stuart, 
placed at the disposal of the men for 
the time being. This occasion made 
possible the meeting of the directors 
of the company with the staff.

Short speeches were made by Mr. 
Russell, who very optimistically out
lined the hopes for the future, and 'oy 
Mr. Shenstone, who was to a reminis
cent mood. *

An excellent -feature of the evening 
provided by Mr. Ames was the render
ing of several choice selections by Mr. 
Arthur Blight.

Mr. and Mrs. Ames earned the grati
tude expressed by Mr. Lldyd Harris, a 
director of the company, who on be- 
h»1*-?f those present thanked the host 
and hostess for the delightful evening.

Among thqse present were: Hon. G. 
A. Cox, Mr. D. A. Cameron, Mr. F. H. 
Deacon, Mr. T. Bradshaw, as well as 
many others Interested in the com
pany.

GENERAL REvIliw™OF THE BOND 
MARKET.

An Increased tendency towards short 
term flnancihg has marked the muni
cipal market during the last month, 
says the Dominion Bond Co. In fact, 
this tendency and an Indication at what 
wilt undoubtedly prove to become a 
general concession to the demand for 
a higher yield on this class of security 
are the outstanding features of the 
month.

Short-term financing seems to .be the 
only present remedy for relieving the 
congestion of the municipal mari-.et, 
which Is slight at home, but wglch 
continues somewhat serious abroad. 
This method of raising money for pres
ent needs If continued for a fair period 
will give the market a chance to strike 
Its proper level.

Dividends for .N.^. Air Brake.
NKW YORK. Sept. 18.—At the regu

lar monthly meeting of the New York 
Air Brake board, no action was taken 
looking toward resumption of divi
dends. Xo dividend has been paid for 
a full year.
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58
Erickson Perkins ft Co. wired to J. 

G. Beaty at the close of the market: 
There was some realizing to stocks to
day. which caused recessions to the 
afternoon, but the undertone was good 
and declines were not sharp, 
were some strong spots among speclal- 
tiea

The market Is acting all right. It 
may be bought on drives for moderate 
turns. We suggest profit-taking, how
ever on sharp bulges. \

Specialties are likely to receive most 
attention for some little time.

The slight easing up on cash ship
ments to the west helped sentiment 
v.day,

«X)9
4» *15 «0

1 500 heat.•V. JAMBS McGANX, 
Correspondent R. B. Lyman 
Co., Member Consolidated Stoc 
Exchange of New York. WBl 
YORK STOCKS, Cobalts. Oral 
Room 20»-210,McKinnon Bulldlni 
Toronto. Writ# tor market letti 
on New York stocks. ed7l

2,500COTTON MARKET

Jhst
There 3,000

5002,000-If Vr 100 7,200Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
DW?..ai tbe cloee from New York :

l.My OrieanVmorke? y re*
lSZfZ’lfZ ^sure00dete8

Prices worked up a dollar a 
bate, with commission houses buyers on 
reports of cold weather ln the southwest. 
Weather experts see little chance of frost, 
as temperatures northward are again ris
ing. However, the rally suggests the 
character of the market—a weather one, 
pure and simple. We would continue the 
trading position, covering on share breaks 
and waiting for manipulated advances to 
re-sen.

COTTON MARKET.

j 100 f.It I «300
Si* "2,900 , ¥do1n JP '

too :50 "60% ’60 »%
31 31
M% 21%

200 |
Mall .... 31% 31%
Coal ... 24% 34%

do. pref. ... 38% ...
Press. S. Car. 37% ... .
Ray Copper .. 23 
Ry. S. Soring. 97% ...
Rep. I. ft S... 29% 29% 28" 36

do. pref. ... 90 90% to 90% 360
Roebuck m 35 312% 218 2,000
Cop. ... 41 41% It 14% 600

Texas 011 .,..125% 126 136% 136 400
Ü. S. Rubber. 61% 63% 61% 52% .
U. S. Stas!.... 74% 71% 74 71% 56,800

do. pref. ...113% 113% 116% 113% 300
do. fives ... r>2V. 103% 101% 102% ..........

I’tah Cop....... 66% 66% 66 65% 26.900
Vtr. Car. Ch.. 46 46% 16% 46 1.2T0
West. Mfg. ... 84 85 81 84% 2,300
Woolw. com... 90% 90% 90% 99%

4% 1%

100 I
700 1 , nowî
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P inttfli] ►■00 the)ERICKSON PERKINS 
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members

Mew York Stock Exohang 
Chicago Board of Trads j

Our weekly Bettor on WHEAT 
«1res latest news

23% 32% 22% 17,800» Steel of Can. com 
do. preferred ..

Tooke Bros.,1 com
do, preferred ............ 87% ...

Toronto Ry. ...................... 141% !
Twin City com........... 110% 110% 1
Winnipeg Ry. ........ 236% 227% ... 226%
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\WABASH RAILWAY
SHOWS BIG DECREASE
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142 Sears
Tenn.CONSOLS STEADY.

V109%,
to London today consols dosed 1-16 

higher to 1-16 tower than yesterday, at 
74 1-66 for money and 71% for account.

MONEY MARKETS.»
Bahk of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. Open market discount rate ln Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 6 per cent., low
est 4 per cent., ruling rate 5 per cent. 
Call money In Toronto, 6% to 6 per cent

NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Earnings of 
the Wabash Railroad for year ended 

v June 30, net after taxes, showed a de- 
of 32,244,331. Deficit after 

Charges 32,864,597, Increase 32.499,286. 
Interest on the first preferred and 
tendon bonds from July 1, 1911. to June 
SO, 1912, is included to above charges, 
altho not paid.

i 9,700
Miner-1-

,7.69 ... 7.40
.3.43 2.40 3.43 3.38

... 276 260
8.36 8.36 8.25

Conlagtie .... 
Crown Reserre
xîplssîng Mine# 
Trethewey .......

Erickson Perkins A Co ij. G. Beaty) 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton màrket'.

_ Pvev.
Onen. Hieh. l.ow Close Close. 

... 11.50 11.61 11.45 11.6$ 11 10

...11.65 1-1.74 1159 11.71 11>4
.... 11.76 ll.84 11.68 11.80 11.61
... 11.26 11.37 11.24 11.32 11.1s

11.53 11.62 11.17 11.69 ll.fi
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March 
May 
Oct. . 
Dec. .

Monev .............. 5 5%
Total sales. HB,600.

PYGMIES OF RHODESIA,

11 Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants 1,.

London Stock Exchange firm with lMe{rop^ lt*b
whom the Chinese Government is said ! Montreal.........
to have made contract for 350.009.000 : Nova Scotia’ 
loan, declares that China has not re-: Ottawa ... . 
pudlated the loan and will not do so.

sat*
2SS * 32* ^

224% ... 
331% 270 Copy mailed free on request 

14 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.

I Stott

• e •
tMcCrum-Howell Reorganization.

Reorganization plan of McCrum- 
Howell Co. provides for payment by 
preferred stockholders of 316 a share, 
and common $8 and scaling down of 
capital from 37,000,000 to 31,725.090.

Steel Corporetlon Orders.
Steel Corporation’s Incoming orders 

»o far this month compare favorably 
with same period Mji August.

Need Greater Terminals.
James J. Hill gays railroads cannot 

render sendee neoded until larger term
inals are created.

1 •d19- 199
HB 1 198 Tel. Mato 6790.PS. •- FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Of the pygmies of northwestern Rho

desia. a modern traveler writes: “The 
Batwa stand about four feet high and 
are long armed, short legged and ugly, 
being usually prognathous, The legs are 
disproportionately short, the feet large, 
and the body Is covered with a sort of 
down. Both sexes affect a state of com
plete nudity. They have their own 
longue, but usually know a little of the 
language of their neighbors. No attempt 
is made to till the open forest glades: 
they depend for food on game, and what 
they steal from the fields and plantations 
of the surrounding tribes.”

296 209
252 249 352 219
... 360 Glasebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), today report exchange 
rates as-follows:

m
ni5 1 210 ... 210

2-5 227 235
225 223 225

e oletfdme fri 
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eat t 
fruit i

... 227Royal ..........1
Standard ...... T- i—Between Banks—

x. „ . . Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds.... par. par.
Montreal fde.. par. par.
Ster., CO days..$ 17-32 88-16 
Ster.. demand..9% 9 9-32 9%
Cable trane....9% 9 13-32 9%

—Rates in New York—
5to 'Kterllfli; 66 days sight..,..

Sterling, demand .................

I ■ /October Interest and dividend dis- Traders- 
bursements will reach. 1t Is estimated. Toronto 
a total of 3174,578,998. against 3163,112,- Ln on • 
398 In 1911.

5SS: 203 iio 208
. 151% ... 151%

% to % 
„ %to% 
813.16 816-16

15%11. '
Or

--Loan. Trust. Etc.— S are u* Sll
;

. i Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. ... 
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. „ 
Dom n ion Sav-ngs 
Gt. West. Perm . 
Hamilton Prov 

j Huron ft Brie ....
<Se.' 20 p.c. paid . 

’landed Banking 
London * Can .. 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Real Estate .........
Tor. 'Gen. Trusts., 
Toronto Mort .... 
Toronto Savings . 
Union Trust .......

1® starch1«5
Newman Erb reported to hare formed 

a syndicate. Including English .-Inter
ests. to take bonds to be Issued by the 
Denver Railway Securities Co.
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA305% 
196 

• 110

106%
Our 6 per cent, debentures of* 

fer a profitable and safe Inveet- 
ment. The entire assets of the 
company are responsible for the 
payment of both the principal^ 
end Interest
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THB201FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDSi DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY 

12 Hag Street Weet

i INCORPORATED 1B80

International Milling Co
m Capital Authorized i. > - ; $ 6,000 OOcT

?ErzH~,u'. -fy* î*,,iSj
290 Branches fhronghant Canada.,

A General Banking Business Transacted.
Saving* Department at all Branches.

LONDON, ENG.. OFFICE 
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Can. Locomotive..............  100% ... 103
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A 7% Safe Investment

The above wcurity is the industrial sser 
offered in Canada. Business sstaUktod sr
years. "

Writ# at once for particulars
National Seourlttoa Corperation, Ud.
Confederation Life Building. TORONTO

a. E. OXLEY sToo.

-
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NEW YORK eGCNCV
Cor. William and Cedar Of,91

» . * ...

*6 ::: «

iôô% ioô% ito
103 ...

-The Bonds, which mature in 1930, are secured by a first mortgage on all real 
property and other assets, and are redeemable at 105. Interest payable 1st Janu
ary and Is. Ju y :n Toronto, Mon'real, New York and London, England.

■"
*.r

* rIrl
STATS MENT

$2,605^11 Average Annual Barnln#a (8 yrs.) $161481 
778 000 Earnings for Year E.-din$Feb., 1912 184,461 

Bor.d Interest.................................... .. 46,740
three times the bond issue, and earnings over four times the bond interest, 

nations $300 and S/,000. Price, par and interest yielding 6%.

We recommend these Bones for conservative investment.

*‘ 1 / B1 100%...

TORONTO MARKET SALES.
Ne Snrp’.ns Assets.........................
B n î Issue .......................................
amoun injj to only 30% of Assets.

Assets are over
|®|

COEPOBfifTIOn LIMITEDli«| Isi&jI® If City Dairy pr. ^n; H,»h- Low- c> Sa.es,
an. Car ...... 89 .;...........................l
•n. Gas ...... 122% 191 192% 193

-Icn. Elec. I.,.. 1L% 113% 113 113
1-0 omotl:e .... 67% 68 57% 6g

. ,0. pref. ... 97 97 »S% 96%
Maple IZ pr... 98%
-lackey ... 

do. pref. ... 63% ...
"Uesell pr. ... 108 ...
1. ft O.

pMK BBILDWoT■Denomi- 1
15hM 51£3it ;ST 246

INVESTMENT BONDS Lonr «eoTu,

sjsitis
inhabitée 

'[hlaper their - 
sentiy ta 
womd )1( 

‘ .«! 'robfiland

! * StoTHeTuFu^ 

So now 
or chair

Rome too boas

230
IS Edwards, Morgan & Co.Pull descriptive circular sent on request. 5-)I '88% * ’«%il S3 ENQUIRIES SOUCITED INFORMATION GIVEN 

MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST
- 7 CHARTIBID ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offleee at Vancouver, Calgary, vVlnnl-' 

peg and. Saakatoen.

10i

A. E. AMES & CO. .. 11» ...

-Ix top. rev. 143 148% 14S 113
S'*# corp. ... 64% 66% 64% 65
Mit. has. ... 46%..........................

do. pref. ... 96%..........................
S Wheat...... r. ..........................

, jpar-ish R. ... 61 .61 60% 60%
I , Vwh, City .... Ill in 109 )<»%

Tvronto Ry. .. lti% H3% lfl% 112% 
—Mines—

La Rose ...... 276 275 MO 280

251 1 26
BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO

R. M. WHITE, Manaocr 
QUEBEC

LONDON. ENGLAND

85\5f£> «1405INVESTMENT BANKERS
Union Bank Building

5 i
- Toronto MONTREAL

COLD WATER STONE QUABJtT 
AHD POWER COMPART

Phone Adelaide 261.

3 HAUFAX.-i OTTAWA55
«8 J >212 & sI» DlseifrÏÏidla^i
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ket is Active But Almost Featureless—Vipond at

COB. LAKE UNCHANGED

25$ .
S 1

k •$

K EXCHAMqi^ ADVANCE IN 
TIN PRICES 

IN LONDON

5r% *V -
i I î 1

hru. We own and offer
at 100 and interestmo ce fi

MANGES
Or-ITO

i$1,200,000

Gordon, Ironside & Fares Co.
Limited

(Packers, Ranchers aid Proristaen)

Winnipeg, Man.

lerr Like Of to 253 ea Ctow 
After Ssle at 250—Mere Sales 
ea Malax Exchanges aid 
Prices Fairly Steady.

NEW YORK CURB
Mall advices from London lust àt 

C liar lea Head * Oo. report the following hand state that the gradual ti«rwa**4 > 
closing prices on the New York Curb: movement In price» of tin to based on 1 
Buffalo, closed lY-il to Hi; Kerr Lake, fegUlmate trade prospecta Consump- 1 
2 7-» to ÎM4; La Rose, 2% to 21W6; Mc- î*on continue» remàrkably good, andgaas s.,a,!gggJtgss.«; Holllnger, 13% to M%; Dome Bl, » tinplate Industry, whlîet>lZnt’«tenslo^« 

to II; Vipond, » to 25. are still going on in America.

Railway Board Refused !ph p.: m. ' mw 
!d bonds 1^ to Interfere in Dispute Over 

” AQe*Te‘ .Bates Charged for

Power.

i
*

;
ed

Bales were heavier than usual on the 
mining exchanges on Wednesday, but

-
UMMER

prices generally remained unmoved.
HofUnger soM at 13.48 in the morning --------- •

and it* course was about that of he *^Ü!d,l,üî Exchange,
previous day. ’ Vipond oltmbed two Cobalts- °P*“' H1,h* L°W' Cl°*®‘ 8tie6, 

points to 26, dosing off 84%. wHh 14% Ballsy .... .... 1% 6% 5% 6% 
bid. Jupiter likewise took a little up- 5j*™f ■••• J* Wi **% **%
turn. 26 being bid. Outride at these a& ôf cobaït! *
movements Porcupines pursued the cob. *-■»- . *% ""
tenor of their rather Indifferent way. Gifford 6% "*%

Cobalts showed signe of being busy. Green-Meehan. 1 ...........................
but in general the hat suffered a little Hargraves .... 4% 4% 4%. 4%
toward the ctoee of tjte day. Gifford Hud- Bay ....«H» v.
continued Its estent, selling at 6%, and tVr™* "• 22 m *” 466 • 
dosing « bid. 7 asked. McKta . " !" m '

Hudson Bay sold at Its -lowest potot -Nlpiaaing"" 840 MO «S «6
in the last three or four yeara One Peter, Lake .. 7%...........................
sole of five share* went thru at 1*7. Tlmlskamlog.. 40% 46% 40 40
The stock closed then. Tretherwey ....-« » 24 , 34

After a «ale of Kerr Lake et 2.40 Porcupines- ( 
something happened and the stock went 
down and dosed at 2.68.

Cobalt Lake held firm at 84% with 
tittle business,

Stock Exchange, 1
Ontario ^Railway and Municipal 

gosjd refused tv hear the case of the 
City of pryytford against the local 

§ pgwer company yesterday afternoon, 
j Mr. Henderson of Brantford got as 
ft (Sr g* stating that there was a pro- 
I dsl» St* this agreement between the 

I (jty sad company, whereby, ati dts- 
I petes should be settled by the commis- 

loners The company, he said, are 
I (Isrglng mpgg titan the contract called

no marKet .n now absolutely free

ton» al the the London warehouse stock 
Is only 1671 tons. True, the price •Is r

Exchanges Ceneapans 1rn t:\AMC. 7 »t 

■ V*Phone 7978*9 1,1 r.,,. !•;18,Wf

s°Vut8,50# I” *• ***•» cetosKtoramy higher;. There 
1,04611# just a possibility, however, et con- 
l.W | skterahle fluctuations, as consumers 

are already tolerably well provided for 
4,000-the time and not anxious to anticipate 

requirements The Straits shipments 
™ > for the month of August have been r* 
506: duced to 6000 tons. Cost, Insurance 
US; and freight prices In tile Bast are well 

1,W held, and sales are not pressed. This 
continues to restrict operations by Inr- 
porters for forward delivery eh this 
side.'

900 The condition of the Welsh tinplate 
280 trade for some months past 

rather disappointing.

\ VEACRAM ft CO.

stock Exchange,
HD BONDS
lal Letter ee O. g 

STREET. . 2*8

• • •

I6%«4-
tÀCÇI&.

FIRST MORTGAGE FIFTEEN-YEAR 
SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS

A - r-d **•" v - V'*» téiàr,b

dBONDS K
A

"pie board fX this point declined to 
wbi consider the matter, as they had 
eothlng to fie. with the agreement, and 
the two parties had not any right to 

8te c*se before the commissi on. 
e is a second stipulation in the 

whereby, in case the board 
gaped 'to act, it might be settled by 
arbitration. That le whab the city and 
ewagany will have to do.

CITY BEAT GRAND TRUNK
Application jFer Lend on Carlaw A vs. 

Withdrawn By Company.

The City at Toronto bested the Grand

rd Sold.
A A CO.
Stock Exchange, 
>E2m-87™.B0frr0-

.v*De» 1st July, 1M7Dated let Jnly. ISIS'
v : vi fart j <r.+& /:Crown Chart., i ...

Dome Ext en.. » ...
Holtinger b 80,12» ...
Imperial .. .8% ...
{SSL-Æ ."*•*
Standard v %'.„ ,

1,100
344 tf i

/Principal and interest payable at the Deminien Banky Tarante, Montreal
and London, England.

\ Redeemable as a te Me at 105 and accrued interest on any interest' date «>* 
on sin weeks1 prior notice, or asmuaUy for Sinking Fund %

drawings, beginning July 1st, 1913.

• been 
Thds ma,y ^ 

partly ascribed to the fact that'The 
work» have found It difficult to recover 
from the setback <rf the coal strike. 
Matters are now quietly mending, how
ever, and pries» are expected to kn- 
Prove from a level which leave» the 
works but a modest margin of profit 
on the present htigher cost of produc
tion. Per the seven months states Jan. 
1 there Is still a deficit of some 28,800' 

Jf* tons te exports . compared with tttgt 
™ year, but this deficit 1» likely to be 
t made good, attho the Americas output 
4% 1* this year likely to eclipse aid prev

ious records

1.000
2,900

500
«60

4.446

.6$

HALTON NOT A DIRECTOR. . tr vipe^.r24” à« »

Cohalt*—
BeUey m.
Beaver 
Buffalo
Chambers Portai 
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Lake ....
Crown Reserve

........
Great /Northern »
Green Meehan ................ i
Hargraves ' -.6
Hudson Day ............M...„g#o
Kerr Lake
&ÎS,
Niplaelng .
OiihlJ .,...

24%
• ...Editor World: In your Issue of Sep

tember 13, page 12, under heading of 
“Frenated Finance in Brooupine Mining 
Oo.,” you have used my name at a 49- 
rector of the Oown Chartered Gold 
Mining Co., Limited.

SeU. Buy.b
•URE8

• 44^ 44
....

• • * æ #•••••• , W) D
•••••••*eegasee•,wl ...
•• ••••••* ee*ee^
••••ee••••••#•»• SIÇ

yisi fv--••• •• S MMM

equal annual 
lent». if•••j^rtand

Dénominations: $100, $500 and $1,000 .vIf you had investigated the tecta you 
would .have learned the* I have never 
had any connection with said company 
ht any capacity, except as mine man
ager.

You have evMentiy been misinformed, 
so please correct this statement in your 
first edition, - ~T

star 4 3-«X
XURITIES

\ Limited
** T

with Stirling tfuivmlmts ! Am
• •p«*e<s*e*M»is 7

y>3I
BsnJs isttttd h nnptn frnm with priviltgt tf rtgistrathn tf prtneipat end in fnVy 

.’ito ngitttrtd farm. Cmtptn end rtgistsrtd bends ert inUrcknngtebl*.
TRUSTEEi

STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY, WINNIPEG

The legal epinien of Messrs. Blake, Lash, Anglin fif Castels, Toronto,
will be furnished.

'Trunk Railway Co. at Ottawa on Tues
day. The railway asked the Dominion 
Railway Board for permission to ex- 

f propriate the city property on Carlaw 
I avenue north of Queen street, and also 
j the Clark -Lithographing Co.’s land. 
H They desired to use It for freight pur- 
Hÿeses. t

(Mayor Geary appeared for the city, 
f: fhe application of the Grand Trunk 

withdrawn. H. L. Drayton, K. C., 
e his debut as chairman of the

N% !:!« ' ••E.C., kf
84 tf

CONFIDENCE 
IS GROWING 

IN THE WEST

263 \C. F. Dike. Jr.
Porcupine, Ont., Sept. 16, 1912.

V”••*•••••• »•«e#e, JEU
eas••##••»••»•

* iv196
rw_. M .......... .............*,**••■ ®0
vpnip •«.•*••*. •••*•#.. es •* sires •• 7
Peterson’......................................5| ■*>

«SîTS w« ,.™ 8
totL"::-:-

Tlmiskamlng 
Trtibewey 
Weftlaufer
.•Ggneral—
If land Smelters *U

lx. Jr. «. .eg.» «* ••«••« *•*••**• * 444
Porcupines—

B. i D6me 
Crown Chartered 
Dome Extension
Dome Lake
Foie

U. 8. Foreign Commerce. 
Foreign commerce of United States 

in August shows - Imports 8156,010,722; 
exports 8347,885,000 establishing new 
high record.

LL&CO.
Board of Trade 

In Exchange, (8%
• •••.M.....M 4

•••••••• •*••»#
*»«•**
••••»• ••#»•#•**##•••

"rii * PIN .1 &—\*m ■.'-ai 4 M ,1dents of
IELL A CO.
ling Exchangee 
BANK BLDQ,
>RDAN STfi.

■ f. The authorised total issue {closed mortgage) is $2^00^00, of whisk 
amount 5750,000 is retained in the Treasury and cast only be 
V issued for 70% of the cost of new properties, permanent 

betterments, etc., as set forth tn the Trust Deed.

P ■ ■46j FALL FAIRS Winnipeg reports «hew that 8*
proepesots become more assured, confi
dence Is growing and trade Is Improv
ing. While banks are restricting• loans 
for speculative purposes, there to tittle 
fear that moderate accommodations 
for legitimate business expansions will 
not toe provided toy the bank» • alttvo 
nearly all the money available will be 
required In moving the crops. Oh good 
conditions prevailing for the harvest, 
the grain markets have : declined 
sharply. Demand,.for, all kind* of pro
duce continuée .good. Real eetirte to 
active and building permits conttiftte id 
make records. • *M -

Vancouver and VdcWta report, busi
ness general y activa Tfce 1
trade to particularly active, both in-1 
coming and outgoing steamers carry
ing record cargoes of general, mer
chandise. Exports of grain, flour,- lum
ber, salmon and whale oil have : Been 
on a large scale. Freight rates for the 
north coasting trade are low, havthg 
been cut owing to competition by .In
dependent line*. Heal estate In the 
outlying portions of the cities contin
ues to toe very active, and building per
mits show consistent increases over 
last year. Retail trade tat produce and 
other lines continues good.

2
Facts About the Banana■; 4%!: :

Aberfoyle ....
Alexandria
Alfred ...
All 1st on t,
Alvinston .«
Amberstourg 
Ancaster ....
Ashworth ...
Atwood ......
Bancroft.....
Barrie ............
Beachburg ...
Beaverton ...
BèaMsvllle ..
Beeton ............
Berwick ....
Blenheim ....
Blackstock .,
Blyth ...............
Bgbcaygaon .
Bolton ..... ......
Bothwell’s Corners 
Brussels ...
Bradford ..
Brtgden ...
Brinsley ...
Bruce Mines
Burford..............
Burlington ....
Burks Falls ..,
Caledon..............
Campbellford ..
Campbellvllle .
Caledonia............ ....................Oct. 10, 11
Carp............................................. Oct. 2, 8
Castleton.................................Sept. 27. 28
Çayuga......................................Sept. 16. 27
Cfiathan, ..................... Sept A, 24, 8$
Clarksburg .........................Sept. 24, 25
Coldwater............................Sept 19, 26
Colllngwood.......................... Sept. 25-28
Cobden ..................................Sept 26, 27
Comber .............. 1........... ...........Oct. 4, 9
Colborne ........... Oct. 1, 2
CookstOwn  ......................Oct 1, 2
Cooks ville .................... ............... .Oct '3
Delaware  ................... ....Oct 16
Delta ........ ...... Sept 28, 24,- 25
Demoreetville.............. .... ...........Oct 12
Desboro ................. .Bept 19x36
Dorcheeter .........................   ... Oclr 2
Drayton...............-...................... Oct. 1. 2
Dresden..................................Sept 26, 27 ""
Drumbo..................................Sept. Î4. 25
Dundalk ................................. Oct. 10. 11 '
Durham..................................Sept. 24. 26
Elmira............................V.. Sept. 23, 24 ,
Elmvale.....................................Oct. 2, 3, 4
Emtfro :.i..................... ...,.ioct 8
Erin..............  t..................... Oct 47, 18
Essex............................ Sept 24. 36. 26
Fair Ground ........................ .. ....Get 1
Fenwick............ .. .......... ....Oct 6, 9
Feversham....................................Oct 1, 2
Fergus...................................... Sept. 26, 27
Florence........................................ Oct. 3. 4;
Flesherton.............................Sept. 26. 27
Fort Erie................................. Oct 9, 10,1
Fordwlch................................. .. Oct. F.
Forest ..... ......................Sept 23, 24
Frankford............................. Sept. 19, 2»
Frankvllle..........-i.............. Sept 26. 27
Freelton ..........................................  Oct'2
Georgetown................................. Oct 2-3
Galet ta .....................  Sept 25,%
Gale .........................................Sept 20, Il
Gore Bay ............................. Sept. 24, 36
Gordon Lake .......Sept. 27

; Grand Valley................... ...Oct 15, 16
Gravenhurst ..... .... .Sept. 19.20
Hallburton..................................Sept. 26
Hanover.......................................Sept, 20
Harrow................. Oct. 8, 9
Holstein ................. ..................Oct. 1. 2
Hlghgate ..... ... .....Oct It 12
Huntsville.............. ..............Sept. 21, 25

.............................................Dct.l. 2
Kagawong.................................Oct. 1, 2
Keene : :.........Oct. 1, 3
Kemble............................ ..Oct.L 2
Kemptville ..........................Sept. 19, 20
Kilsyth ................................ . ..Oct. 3. 4
Klrkton .................................Sept. 36. 27
Lakeside .......................................Sept. 27
Lambeth..................... » ••............... Oet. 1
Langton .................... ... Oct. ,il, 12
Leamington.............................Oct. 2. 3, 4
Lindsay..................................Sept 19, 21

" Lion’s Head ;.......................Sept 26. 27
Maberly...............................Sept124, 26
Madoo • • • • r ..... .......... Sept. 24, 25
Manltowanlng .;...............Sep:. 26, 27
Markdale ..... ... ....Oct. 15 14
Markham     Oct. 2. 4
Marsh ville . .4................. ...Oct
Massey .................................... ... Sept 27
Meaford .................................. Sept 26, 27
Melbourne .............. #.................®ct. 11
Merlin.......... ....................   Sept. 26, 27
MlddlevlU#................................... .. Oct 4
Midland.................................. Sept. 26, 27
Mild may ..................... !.. Sept 28, 24
Milton......................................Sept. 24. 25
Millbrook ...................................ûct. 8. 4
Milverton...............................Sept. 26, 27
lllnden ............................................. Oct. X
McKellar...............................Sept 23, 24
McDonald’s Corner; ... .Sept. 27
New Llskeard ....................Sept. 26, 27
Newmarket...................Sept. IT, is, 19
Norwood..................................... Oct. 8, 9
Niagara FUlls...............Sept. 26, 26, 37
Oakville ................. ....Sept, 26. 37
Odessa ................. ........................ Oct 4

... 6 
.......1700
..........  5%

we... ... .Ont 1 
..Bept 24. 28 
..Sept 84. 85 
.....Oct 3. 4 

..... ...Oct 1, 8.
................ Sept. 33, 24'
• ••••*• Sept 24. 86

....Sept. 37
Sept 19. 80 

a. ....... Oct 8. 4
. Bept 83, 24, 36. 

.. .Oct 2, 3, 4 
...Oot. 1, 2 
•Oct 10, JU 
... Oct 8-9 
Sept 19. 20 
...Oct 3, 4 

Sept 26. 27 
....Oct. 1, 3

... Sept. 2.4,j 26 
Sept. 86. Oot 1 

• Sept 26. 27
..............Oct 3. 4
a... .Oct 22, 23

............ Oct. 1

..Oct. 10. 11 
... Sept. 26 
...Oct. 1, I 

. ....Oct 3 
....Sept 26. 27 

, ...Oct. 10, 11 
... Sept. 24, 35 
..................Oct 11

• to • S JF ' ÏThe fruit' to brought to our oorth- 
» nwiWetstgreen, and Is ripened by 
Itifictol beat- The color of the peel 
ivee evidence ‘of the degree of rto- 
ks. fpe green banana contains, in me 
irt rtcfuslve of the skin, about 16 
bt cent, of protein, and 20 to 26 per 
tot Of carbbhydrate, almost entire- 
' * Ip the ripe banana with

>wp seel, the edible part eon- 
Swhat less* (16 to 19 per cent.) 

carbohydrate; tout that which re- 
alnij 1 i^. now 'almost entirely In the 
na j’of soluble- sugars. Broadly 

•toting, then, the ripe bantams to 
«bout» eue-fifth sugar; the green, one- 
Mth starch. Most of the Remainder 
of the edible pulp is water. Inter
mediate degrees of ripeness present 
«tarch and sugar In reciprocal propor- 
ucto* ywylng between the limitai aet

m.•••••• ••*••••
1)••••••••••••a•«•••••>

cGANN,
B. Lyman * 

lolldated Stock 
York. NEW 

Cobalts, Grain, 
■lnnon Building, 
r market letter 

ed7tf

ar™ •••••••••••••••es i>i.
Ho 11 •••••••••••••••«
Impe

••Nbr. Exp
IÀfcR ••••••••••• •*•«•«•>• 18

rpcsron « *>•••»•*■ ••••••• »•*• • k*e S
>•••••*••••’ >•♦••*>♦««•«>i«»»m 86

Standard ^. •••••-• a»•••••r»*»»
“Jv ••••%•••• ••••••••♦»•••«
Vipond ... 
west Dome .

2%'•••••••••••••••
25% ASSETS(1) Land:•••••••••• •••«•••••*•• •••

r*1
7 %{émé8.

) $1,296,419

• * *■* - ®^»146

............................... ^ - 494,1 BO

» w
24%

,iv6 • •*. « «*•••••••• •••••••«■•• •••
£

Toronto Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

« >PERKINS 1.<22^78i- •] I» *Sales.
...$4,020,988Mines—

ÇobaH Lake .. 34% ...
Jupiter ...
Dome Ext
City .........
_ Miscellaneous.
Brazilian .... 64 94 88% 
Toronto Pap.. 66 67% 66%
Car Foundry.. ® ...
Can. Furnlt... to% 89% 3SÜ »% 
Nat. Car ....... 30 ...

Ia Total asset» (•«
»a"...........

t o! bsmfi loams)- « W» 0 8 «••••••••
1.000

: & ::: 

. 24% ...
1.SSIII

>k Exohang 
I of Trade

v ’••*
1,000 $278,189, or Marly few time» the iateronet

298h as hpimnap are commonly 
jJMfcooked, It is obvious that more 

w less raw starch will be ingested 
j* the finit is not ripe. Le., If the skin 
has tint begun to shrivel and darken. 
Raw ,ti*rch may be singularly Irrit- 
*tlng to the all/nentary tract of man. 
end 1» at best poorly utilized, whether 
« be iIngested in the Aform of uncook- 

toes, dhestnutst bananas or 
Uvb starchy fooda No one 

would advise the use of uncooked po- 
tatoei.yet many people eschew a thoro- 
F ripe-banana- In the belief that this 
wholesome fruit Is “rotten” when the 
•km becomes darkened, whereas they 
togerly eat the yellow-green starch- 
tearing fruit at a stage of Incomplete 
ripeness. Green bananas, like “green" 
apples, are unwholesome so long as 
the « torch has not been adequately 
converted into; sugars In the ripening 
Roeeeees. Edit the delicious and in- 
toKuôue ripe -banana should not toe 
tiade to suffer In Its dietetic reputa
tion because of the ignorance of the 
coniumer. Here Is a chance for popu
lar education.

Two other factors deserve notice in 
me defense of the maligned banana, 
one concern* the reprehensible habit 
« gulping down this fruit without 
•“teyate mastication. It is a pleas- 
'*fe to watch young children consume 
2*88 bananas, and note the physiologie 
terrectness of their .mode of eating, 
unfortunate- it Is, indeed, that the 
ri*pe of the banana permits it to be in- 
voduced into the mouth without the 
■sctosity of. efficient comminution. 
i« f *ec?nu misfortune 1* one that 
i uk Ves “*e retailer of the banana, 
•utno this fruit Is sealed by nature 
® Practically germ-free and germ- 
woof packages, most fruit dealers are 

jto of£ bananas from the. 
“v11*,1® which they are attached. One 

,.of tile fruit pulp is thus exposed 
the air and decay soon sets in. 08- 

v.,?c. “nd hygienic considerations 
—, uemand that bananas should be 
ih(mia0t torn) from the bunch and 

rPmain completely enclosed in 
V» °?tural covering until served. 

rt«uTh Pnèe shows that the thoroly 
ter #^aS?na *or thc less ripe fruit, at- 
favr,-!'!, ne> ts undeserving of the un- 
u —,1e reputation which it has won 
S, ®ttjtln quarters, 
rai addition

06% 1,290 (3) \
35 by BMturlty at •, the present i50 t’ OS WHEAT

and expert
3... ...

n

-> Gordon, Tronstde & Fares Company, Limited, conducts a wholesale 
packing and produce business throughout New Ontario and the Middle 
West as far as Central Alberta, with packing houses located at Winni
peg and Moose Jaw; storage and distributing plants at Kenora, fort 
William, Port Arthur, Rainy River, Sault Ste. Marie, Sudbury, 
Regina and Saskatoon.

The Company had its inception in 1883 as a partnership. In 1908 
it was converted into a joint stock company and has now an issued capita! 
of 52,178,600 with a surplus of5635,000, derived principally from 
earnings. The general management is in the hands of Mr. J. 
Gordon, President,, who also particularly supervises the packing depart- / 

,— menK The Vice-President, Mr. W. H. Farce, is in charge of the 
* ranching division. All branch plants are in charge tf capable men 

who art experts in the business.
Ctpiit tf tht Trust Deed end tf tht Certifiâtes tf the Canadian Affreuol Ctmfoup, 

Limit*!, and IV. Tttlt, Esq. ( Rtal Estate Valuattr, Calgary J, may be eat* at tur iftce*.
Interim Certificates will be issued pending delivery tf definitive btndt.

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR ON REQUEST.

1 PRICE i ^100 AND INTEREST YIELDING m
Nut*' ft* ' -1 .»’• 5 >:• X 1 ., f r,

• on reqneel- Onondaga...................Sept, 80, Got 1
Orangeville ....................... dept. 19, 20
Ottervflle ....... ..... ... Oct. 4, 5
Pftlsley ................................ -Bept 24, 86
Pakenham ...........................Sept 23, 34
Parle............ .. ..... ....Sept 26. 37
Pprkhlll ......................... .... Sept 24, 86 i
Petrolea .............................Sept 19, 80
Plctpn •..... • • ....... Sept. 36, 26

‘Port Carling ....... ..... Sept is
PrlcevlUe .......... ............................ Oct 4
Powasean..........:..................Sept. 26, 86
Port Hope....................  Sept. 24, 26
Prescott .................................... Oct 2. 2
Ratnham Centre .......... Sept. 24, 25
Ridgetown ....
Richmond .
Ripley ..........
Roblln’s MlUs .
Rocklyh..... .
Rock ton...............
Rock wood ... ;.
Rodney .....
Roaeneath ..........
Roseeau 
Sutton 
Scaforth ...
Shelburne ..
Shegutandah 
Slmcoe ....
Springfield .
Sprucedale .
Spencervllle..
Streetsville ..
Sturgeon Falls 
Stlrlh 
Sunrldgt .
Smlthvllle.
St. Mary’s
Tara ..........
Teeswater 
Thamesvllle ...
Thedford ..........
TUlsonburg ....
Tiverton . ..........
Tweed ............ ..
tldora.............. ..
Underwood ...
Utterson..............
Vanleek Hill ..
Verner...................
Wallacetown ..
Waterford .....
Waterdown ....
Watford', . . -,
Warkworth
Weston .........
Welland ....
IVlndham Centre
Wlngham ............
Woodbridge..........
Woodstock ..
Wyoming :...

NOTICE
LOST OS STOLEN !

'.. TORONTO. 
S 5700.

ed
other .'-.if340tf

..... .

:x
The following certificates ot the 

Rochester Cobalt Mining Co., issued In 
the name oi Fox A Rose; 

eNo. 4766 ..
No. 4707 
No. 4719 ..
No. 4744 ..
No. 6324 ..

-■< ■ *I: ;\ -*
■\

. 6000 shares 

. 6000 shares 
. 200 shares
. 600 shares

360 shares 
The pubMc is warned against dealing 

In same, as Transfer Agents have been 
notified net to transfer certificates.

tBePt-024. 26,*’26 

... Sep: 24, 25
..........Oct 4. 8

. .... Oot 3. 4

............... Oct. 8. 9
•••••• Oct. 3, 4
Sept 30, Oct 1 
... Sept 28; 27

.•:sVpt.s?«:’ if

. Sept 19, 20 
...Sept 24, 25 
..... Oct. 2, 5 
.... Oct. 16-17 
.. .Sept. 24. 26 
... - Sept. 19, 20 
.. Sept. 24, 26
............Sept 26
...Sept. 19, 20 
... Sept. 26, 27
.......... Oct 1, 2
............Oct 3, 4
... .Sept.. 24, 25 

.. Oct 1, 2 
....... Oct. 3, 4
Sept. 86, Oct 1, 2
............ .. Oct..I, 2

Oct 1, 2 
Oct. 1 

• Oct. 2, 8 
... Oct 8. 

• Oct. 8 
... .... Oct. 1, 2

.......... Sept. 20, 21
. ... Sept. 23, 24 
.... Sept 26. 87
...... ................Oct, 10

. .Oct. 1 
Oct. 3. 4 
Oet. 3. 4 
• Sept 28.

......... Oct. 1. 2
.............. Oct 8
Sept 26, 27 

.. Oct. 16. 16 
. Sept. 18, 20 
. Sept. 27. 38

!
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1—Safe WM. CLAUDE FOX, , 
47 Wellington St ?■346
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N safe invest- 
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Fair ". Louis J. West & Co.• e e "•

ib
!6..Îi •fMember* Standard Stock Exchange.

Stock aaS Iavesteeeat Brokers. 
413-414 CoafeOeretloa Ufa BuUdlac.

edtf

;

4 Toronto.Î:

F. W. DUNCAN & CO:rmanbht

IPANY 
cet West .

ng ....
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.
14 King St East. Rhone Main 1653. 
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• • » ? • 
. ■ . e e

. 1?- /
•TC"

FLEMING A. MARVIN
Member* Standard Stock 

Exchange. H- 
OIC LCMIDBK BtriLDING, -

Porcupine end Cobalt Stool»
Telephone B. 4038-0.

High and low quotations ea Co
balt and Porcupine Stocke for, 1811 
mailed free on request e<7

Vivestment
pf one year or at mmd 
*0 days’ notice if da-

t beat industrial ever 
‘ness established ay

1 »

Da?™ioMSB:uRiTim(5RPCKMTaa
3 - ■ ■ ::i ' UMITED a i . .

.

iiin. sevABLisese lastas nao east CAWABA LIFE gttitid

MONTREAL,
-x 1

orpo ration, Ltd.
?. TORONTO ari

LONDON. ENO. ,: TORONTO- .( I
1
f

W.T.CHANBERS& SOI
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
28 Colborne St. edtf Main 3183-3164

Y & 00. i-
-"-f.T"—It forms a use- 

. --- t0 the dietary-, richer In
tetoe^of* iu,d far t”°re dellclous thanand Brokers,

BUILDING, 
ley Streets. 

TORourra
•TOOK» WANTED

Caitada Furniture'Pref. and Costa 
Standard Loan.
Canadian Blrlobeck Loan, 60 per 

paid.
J. & CARTER,

To Make Study of -Illumination and school, factory and office; to study the
character and influence of the various 

- Illuminante, and to show how beat to 
apply acceptable lighting to .suit the 

atkm the production of light of great differing requirements.
An Investigation of Impaired vision 

and the causes leading to It would be 
included.

more expensive competitors. Farmers’ Excursion to New Ontario, 
September 25th.

The Grand Trunk Railway will Issue 
round trip excursion tickets from To
ronto to all stations on Tlmlekaming 
and Northern Ontario Railway, Includ
ing following points: HaUeybùry, 
36.75; New Llskeard, $6.85; Eariton, 
37.16: Englehart, $7.35; Mon-teith, 88.95; 
Cochrane, $9.65; Matheson, $9.70. Pro- 
portlonatefly low rates from other points 
in Ontario. Tickets valid returning 

j October 1. Cobalt special leaves To
ronto 8.30 p.m. daily, carrying through 
coaches. ^ Secure tickets and full par- 

j tic^ilars from Grand Trunk agents, To
ronto city ticket office, northwest cor
ner King and Yongs streets, Fbons 
Main 4200.

Vision
UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 

Bought And Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
16 KINO WEST TORONTO 

Phones Malnsaee-seoe,

In tlje rapid develojiment of lllumin- it.n_ Touching Wood.

«M?.
hire* itifnZÎ1 ^ren r*0, that fairy crea- 
WhlSn„-Tlte<1 the woo<ls, they would 
thenP».n«i lr vows t0 one another and 
tree* îappin8r on the bark of the
the w„^ hsten for the answer from 
«Urelv dlund Creatures within. And 
'rave* *Kh,er in ‘he rustling of the 
branche* .tro,1? the swaying of the 
•tonlo / cmld-come an answer to the 
^We, trusttm people pf older
t*bi* fS 1}ow when one knocks on a 
«om- J; chalr to Insure safety from 
Itotnl» boastful remarks, they are 
*hat th ei>5r ner- without knowing t, 

j the pagan people of old did.

4an & Co. 1
intensity has been sought regardle** of 
the effect upon eyesight and heal;

Much of the light now used, it 
been pointed out, to rich in violet and 
ultra-violet rays, and doubtless tend. „

SSSBiHSp
England has DP(™«rt ** walking along the canal banks, or on
thlnge thaTtbJ ^f ’v, ^ K olher ctbnkeps-occaalonally a whole family
LnrSn* Ver,aoa » donkey! At tlîe railway stations

, °l'uU and boy* In great variety of flow-
_______ ______ _______ _____________tectory inspect 1rs log robes of many colors and gaudy
TVflNES FOR SALE—Buck and Coleman; ^ skullcaps or turbans came to the
D-L patented; one thousand ounces to fû€ purpose' would be to determine carriage windows with fruit, sugar-
ton. Owner. p-<x a. World Office. ed7 what is good illumination for the,home, cane, and cakes of all sorts. Eggs iwere

Gadph. Oet.
IC0ÜNTAMT3
it, Toronto. 
Calgary, Wlnnl- 

ikatoon. 243

also popular. A man sitting opposite 
me bought two eggs and a little salt 
He offered me some salt, which I de
clined, and all the rest of the way to 
Cairo h. kept glancing at me as If he 
thought me 
person.

447
Oriental Traveling Courtesies.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
ZtOOK * MITCHELL, Barristers. Sollcl- 
V cltor*. Notaries, etc..Temple Building. 
Toronto; Keuuedy’S Block. South Porcu
pine.

rnUhed of t%0
a very til-manneredNS QUARRY

Î0MPANY •d
ctL

A man has died da New York lessrang
Instructions that his Jewelry sha* be 
melted into bullion, Which to to be pert 
of a 8700,000 bequest to the Protestant 
Episcopal Church.

1 MINES FOP SALE.eg affix, 
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Robert Simpson Company, Limitedr

\ The
-,».

$7.50 and $8.50 Men’s Suits, at $4.95 «T

Coats, Suits, Dresses, and 
Skirts On Sale Friday

25c Floral Swiss Muslin, 12%cA number of broken lines of Men's Tweed Suits, made from good-wearing tweeds, in 
assorted^eotors^ ami patterns. Single-breasted, good-wearing linings, and well tailored. Worth 28o FLORAL SWISS MUSLIN 12•/**.

For bed spreads, dreeeer covers, window curtains, valances,
rose, green, pink, bitie, yellow, end mauve- A special pure!____
from the factory at Just half the regular price, 26c. Friday bargain.

EgT"^’* “ J to)

$4.95
Women's Separate Skirts, broken lines, left over from last 

season, several good styles, mostly semi-pleated. Materials are 
Panamas, hairline stripe serges, in' blae-k or navy ; reversible ’ 
striped cheviot serges, in dark grey, green or navy, and tweeds, 
in mediuin grey tones ; well tailored ; perfect fitting. Sold 
regularly at $5, $7.50, and $8. To clear Friday

/, ,.c MENS TWEED TROUSERS.
- i Made from strong English tweeds, in dark greys, well tailored, and will give excellent 

^ryice. Friday .................. ....................i............... ............................................................................. $1.25
*sl4iA* MEN’S ODD VESTS.

Mens Odd Vests,' blues, blacks, greys, browns, in tweeds and worsteds ; single-breasted 
styles. Regular $1.50, $2, and $2.50 values. Friday

t %

yard

$100 CURTAIN STRETCHERS 79c PAIR.
Good rigid curtain stratchéra, adjustable to any site, fold Into 

■pace when not in uMt special Interlocking hlnga 
marked to measure feet and Inches. $1.00 value. Friday bargain, *... $2.98

Broken lines of Girls’ Coats, our best-selling numbers. The 
materials include chinchillas, serges, and beaverciotb. Cut ou 
semi-fitting lines, and lined throughout or to waist with sateen. 
Collars notched, turnover, or velvet trimmed. Colors grey, red, 
green, and brown. The prices were $7.50, $8, and $lo’ 
To clear ........

!

............ 79*75c • • • • ■.'* •*
«Oc WINDOW SHADES 39e EACH.

Hand-mad* opaque, cloth mounted, on Hartshorn rollers, IT in 
wide by 70 Inches .long. Regular 60c. Friday bargain

80e STENCILLED SCRIM 19e YARD.
Good quality scrim, with fancy borders and all-over design, all 

colors; 40 Inches wide. Friday bargain, yard............

ENGLISH CHINTZ, 25o YARD.
All eolors, English Chintz, for bedroom draperies, SI Inches, 

colors, washable. Friday bargain, yard............................. ..

. - , BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS FRIDAY, $2.98. -
hinnm^0yn'(n??0*«1TC^,®1’?lt8,„he^Vy'7el.gllt tw?eds, in dark, serviceable shades, double-breasted style, with full 
bloomer pants. -Splendidly lined and trimmed. Sizes 24 to 84. Friday.............................. ................................................$2.98

BOYS' HIGH -GRAPE FALL OVERCOATS.
, hÀ^a.dJafL^if?5:t,lona^tigreK..aîd br°wn tWGeds, in plain, neat patterns, cut on this season’s modela, with 
0A H.» "d* ”.So! âudt$9gOO>aC^i:daÿSh’KFade tr,mmlng8 and first-class tailoring. Sizes 27 to 36. Regular value

39e

..........$5.80 full
19o$7.Dresses for women and misses, of imported lustre cloth or 

English serge, made in becoming styles, with lace yoke over
laid with black satin,, rever collar. Skirts fasten at left side of 
front panel, other two-piece stylé with .pleated skirt and braid 
trimmings. Special price

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS FRIDAY, 39o.W REGULAR VALUE 85c AND 76c.
* lines ar^^sHghtly^OUei^munt^ sVo^fc ^Sizea*^?!1 Frttoy .PUt" Wh^’

4| Carpet and Rug SpecialsSale of Men’s Furnishings$5.85 Men’s HatsS • "If: • t»Vf rUM « •. ■ i
Tailored Suits i &1,000 Men’s Heavy Striped Flannelette Nlghtrobes, in pink, gray, blue, 

or hello, extra long and wide, has pocket and turndown collar; sizes 17 and 
1* only.-* Regularly 76c and $1. Friday bargain

No' phone or mall orders filled.
300.,only. Men’s Wool Sweater Coata, In medium sizes only, plain rib 

knit, zVar*tty shape collar, good, strong buttons and pockets. Regularly 
$1.60. Friday bargain, each..................... .........................................t.............. 98o

600 garments .oi -Men’s F*» Weight English Natural Wool Underwear, 
double-breasted, strongly tailored, all sizes In shirts or drawers. Regu
larly $1.26. Friday,.,.

1,000 garment*'of Men’s. Heavy-weight Rlbber Cotton Underwear, with 
soft velvety finish, • sky and ecru.
garment ..................................................... ............. v......................................................................68c

fi.OOO Men’s BUk Neoktiea, a good assortment of designs and colorings, 
oddments-, from -our regular stock. Values from 60c to. 76c. To clear 
Friday, each • .., ï.. — ...,,.,................... ......................23c

A few dropped designs and half rolls of Splendid Brussels Carpets 
tot bedrooms, dining-rooms, hslls, etc. Regularly $1.46 to $1.
Friday, per yard........................... .........................................

Soft Hats, fine grade, stylish fur 
felt, smooth and rough finishes, 
dressy shapes, colors gray,, beaver, 
brown, slate, and black. Regularly 
$1.60, $2, and $2.60. Friday... ,98c

Fine quality, Mack only. Men’s 
English Fur Felt Stiff Hate, new 
shapes. Specially well finished.

........................................a.$1.00
Men’s and Boys’ Golf Shape Capa. 

In fine Imported all-wool tweeds 
and serges, silk lined and nicely fin
ished. Regularly 36c and 60c. I Fri
day

Boys’ Varsity Cape, navy blue
serge, well lined. Friday................. So

Children's Tams, In velvet or 
cloth, Meek, navy, brown, and 
cardinal colora Regular pricee 35c 
to $1. Friday bargain...;.......25o

Made m the popular Norfolk style or with square coat 
effect. Lined throughout with silk, and fastens with bone but ■ 
tons, notched collar, patch pockets. Skirts are gored-with tail- 
ored stitched seams. Colors brown, grey, green, and tan mix
tures. Very special value................................ ...... $9 75

A collection of Fall and Winter Coats, made,from imported 
Xneze cloth, serges, and kersey, in navy or black. Cut with

d086 ,back*’,shawl collars,.or large collar with 
pemted backs. Regular value $15 to $18. Friday,for.. $6.96

Special

Extra value in Good, Heavy, and Closely-woven Union Carnets, for 
bedrooms. Special Friday, per yard.......................... varpets, ror

58c

l!ISS5®E!!Ei ’

$.0 xl2.0. Special reduced price Friday................................. $8.16
Seamlees Axmlneter Squares, which we are clearing at special 

prices, owing to a very good purchase from a manufacturer who was 
hedvlly stocked; rich Orientals. In blues, tans, rads, etc.; sterling values:

9,9 x 1M. Special Friday...................
$.0 x 12.0. Special Friday...................
$.7 x 18.2. Special Friday............ ..

• • f.i ; > *• i • ■ • ■ ... 89o...............; ■ 1 •
2Bo

Sold everywhere at 76c. Friday, a

Hosiery for all the Family
Women’s “Pen-Angle” Plain Black and 

Tan “Seconds” Cashmere Hose, finest qual- ; 
ities, equal to firsts for wear, 8y2 to 10. 50c 
quality. Friday bargain .-.

Women’s Plain Black and Tan Cotton 
Hose, also colored lisle lace ankle; a group
ing of all odds and ends ; all sizes. Value up 
to 25c. Friday bargain

Women’s, Girls’, and Boys’. Plain and , -f 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, -fall weight,- 
fine yam, double heel and toe ; 6y2 to 10.
Extra good value. Friday bargain...... 25c

Children’s Stockings, in many different 
kinds, consisting of lisle thread, in ribbed, 
plain black, and tan cotton ; odds and enjls 
of regular stock ; broken sizes ; ages 1 to 12 
years. Friday bargain

Iniants Fine Cotton Socks, white, with 
colored fancy ribbed top; all sizes. Regular 
•20c. Friday bargain, pair, 10c; 3 pairs... 25c
vMen's Plain Black Imported Cashmere 

Half-Hose, medium weight, fine, close finish • 
double heel and toe; 9i/o to 11. Extra value.
Friday bargain ------ - .12%c

M*n’s Finest Quality Plain Lisle and Cot
ton Half-Hose,v in colors, also a few fancy 
effects ; range of sizes. 20c value. Friday 
bargain

iff

Remnants of Imported Printed Linoleums, up 
tb eight square yards, a generous assortment ot- 
deslgne. Regularly 46c and 50c «quare yard. Frl*/
day, to clear, per square yard.................... 7............ 23o

A carload of new Floor Oilcloths Just opened 
up, 86, 46, 64, and 73 Inches wide. Friday, per 
square yard.............. ......................... ..................................

New Silks and 
Velveteens

V ’- 'i * •f *<’ /': m

Rush” Prices on Boots and Shoes
Over 4,000 f-irs of the very highest grade Boots and 
Oxfords for Men, Women, and Children will be sold to
morrow, in most cases at less than half-price. No mail 
orders filled. BE HERE AT EIGHT O’CLOCK SHARP

29c u
27o

lie

q

14188 yards of Swiss and English Peau de Sole 
Silks, new stripes, new checks, new fancy designs, 
and newest autumn shades and plain colors, with 
good assortment In checked French chiffon taffetas 
on light and dark grounds. These Peau de Solee 
give excellent Wear, and can be used for dresses, 

Regularly up to 60c. On sale 
................. 39o

. *90 yards of Colored Satin de Chenes, Satin 
Meeeallnee, and Duchesse Paillettes, choice qual
ities and newest "colorings, with black In asms 
weaves. Clearing on Friday, per yàrd...................47o

. $128 Colored Dress Silks and Satina 40 inches
wide. _ A good opportunity to buy seasonable silks, 
in every new color, at a substantial saving. Frl- , 
day, per yard............... .................................... .................... .. .pge
. «?i£5k Satln PalMette, In 36, $8, and 8» Inches, 

at $1.00 per yard. These Silks In the ordinary way 
ara well worth $1.26, as the qualities are very j 
choice, and give excellent wear-

8,000 yards of New Velveteen Cords, In every I 
?waxited color, good-wearing, hollow-cut, sllk-fln- 
iahed cords, absolutely fast In pile. Regularly 66c. 
On sa> Friday, per yard,.............................................. 4ye

^ MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 99c.
1,000 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Oxfords, and 

Slippers, in dongola kid, box calf, and dull kid leathern ; 
McKay and hand-turned soles, with low heels, spring heels, 
and no heels. Sizes 3 to 7% infants’, 8 to 10% chad’s, and 
11 to 2 misses’. Friday bargain....

MEN’S $4 OXFORDS, $1.75.
Every pair of Men's $3.50, $4, and $4.50 Oxfords (except 

Victors), in tan calf, gunmetal, and patent leather; button 
and Bincher styles, Short and medium vamps ; high and low 
heels. Every pair Goodyear^welted. Sizes 5 to 10. Regular 
$3,50; $4, and $4.50. Friday, rush price.

10c waists, slips, etc. 
Friday .

.99c $1.75
WOMEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, Sl.Sfc4 * ’

1,600 pairs Women’s High-grade Boots and Oxfords, in 
tan calf, gtinmetâl, patent colt,' and vicï kid leather ; button 
and Bluoher styles'; all heels, all weight of soles. Sizes 2% 
to 7. Regular prides to $4. Friday bargain

MEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.
1,000 pairs men’s patent colt, dongola kid, and box kip 

leathers, in-the popular Blueher style> Goodyear welt, McKay, 
and standard screw solid leather soles. Sizes 6 to 11. Regu
larly. $2.50, $3, and $3.50. Friday, rush price...... i;-.-. .$1.99 91.99

10c

Genuine White Fur Felt Hats, at $1.50 Each
.««r' s;s «% ^

MANUFACTURERS’ SMALL LOTS OF FANCY MOUNTS.
Over 176 dozen In this lot that were bought In Eurone at a (l.arin. 

Price. Score, of the best styles In Fancy Mounts. Frid^y bargatn Mo

Handkerchiefs White Blankets
$1,98 a Pair Books and 

Stationery
500' Books, travelers’ samples, été-, 

regularly 16c to $5. Friday bargain 
from..

The Popular Magnolia Library, in

Silverware BasementVwl >: _ _______ ^ ^ A.. ■ .... .
Swiss Handkerchiefs, trimmed 

: wltlr Val. lace and Insertion, large, . 
variety 6f patterns. Usually sold 
for 16c each. Friday ... 3 for 28c White, Unshrinkable Wool Blank- 

Children’s White Lawn Hand- 1 «I». closely woven, pink or blue 
kerchiefs, with neat colored bor-. borders, size 60xX 26. Blanket Sale
ers; also plain white hemstitched Fr>aay, pair ..........
lawn ' handkerchiefs. ■ Special, Frl-
day............ » .................... 6 for 12o

White Japonette Hand
kerchiefs. with silk embroidered 
initial, 1- inch hem, full sise, soft 
finish. 10c qualify. Special, Fri
day .............. ... ..... 4 for 26c

Machine Cluny Lace Insertion, 5 
inches wide, excellent Imitation of 
real Cluny, suitable for trimming 
curtains, bed spreads, and dresser 
scarfs. Usually sold for 23c yard.
Friday, per yard .

lt-luoh Swiss Flouncing; all new 
and clean, large assortment of pat
terns, scallop border, openwork 
lacy effects for children's dresses 
and princess slips. Usually sold 
for 88c yard. Friday bargain, 22c

Silver-plated Baby Spoons, 
I with hook handle, fancy pat
terns, in fancy lined boxes. 
Regular price 60c. Friday bar
gain ....

, J Combination Butter Knife and 
Sugar Shell Set. silver plated on 
nickel silver. The set Is put up 
In s fancy lined box. Regular 

T Price $1.10 set Friday bargain, 
set ................................... .. 89o

fiorry or Fruit Spoons, sliver 
plated on a nickel silver base, 
fancy patterns, with gilt bowls. 
Regular price $2. Friday bar
gain ...

Hftndle Botter Knives, 
' Pickle Forks, Cheese Scoops, 
and Bread and Butter Spreaders, 
each put up in a cardboard box. 
Regular price 68c each. Friday 
bargain, each ..............,36o
BOYS’ 91 WATCH FOR 69o.

16 else, strong 
movement. In a plain nickel case. 
Regular $1. Friday .................,69o

•/ KITCHENWARE
Granits Preserving Kettles, In 

four sizes:
....$1.98 

93.65 White Blankets, 92-83 Pair. 
White. Wool Blankets, with Just 

enough cotton to keep them from 
shrinking, double bed size, 66 x 82. 
Blanket Sale, Friday, pair.... 92.83

Corsets and 
Brassieres

............ ‘....380

A Phenomenal 
Sale of Dress 

Goods y

12-quart, wine measure Fri
day or ....8c to 92.50 ............49o

14-quart, wine measure. Frl- • 
day for

.............
Men’s

......S9e
16-quart, wine measure. Fri

day for ..........

good cloth bindings. Regularly 26c. 
Special Friday, per volume, ISor or300 pairs Beautiful D. and A.

ass «vasirasa
with six guar ten, finest alum
inum steels, rustproof, four wide 
side steels, deep Val;' làce, run 
with two rows ribbon; sizes 18 
to 26 inches. Regular price $2.60
a-Pair- Friday, a pair.........S1.1H

women’s _ Brassieres, a dainty 
style, In fine white batiste, all- 
over eyelet embroidery yoke, 
front sections have short steels, 
neck and arma finished with 
narrow embroidery; sizes 32 to 
42 bust. Regular value $1.26 each. 
Friday bargain ............................ age

.............. 69o
18-quart, wine measure. Frl-

for ....................J.....................89o
Granite Daisy Tea Kettles, Fri

day for .....
White Enameled Three-Cor

nered Sink Stralhera. Friday
for ...........................................................29o

Gloaso Liquid Metal Polish, for 
polishing all metallic surfaces, In 
three sixes. Friday, 10o, 25c, 36o

2 for 36c
Standard Sets. In half-calf bind

ings. Regular $36.60 values for 
$17, and regular $22.60 for $14. The 
same works In handsome Levant 
bindings. Regular $22.60 for $15, 
and regular $17.50 values for $12.

Chamber*’ Encyclopaedia, In ten 
volumes, three-quarter leather 
bindings. Regularly: $26. Friday 
bargain, per set............................... $17.00

Fine White Linen Note

93.26 Gray Blankets, 9246 Pair. 
GTey Wool Blankets, serviceable 

and warm, 7-lb. weight, size 62 x 
82. Regularly $8.25. Blanket Sale 
Friday, pair ..............

8,000
Shea

These Scotch Tartans are s
Scotch1* mîtice^UrCThey £SS iS

m7,7J\\nted olan- *nd we have 
iPYtï®4 th^”?.very *P*clal for big 
buslneee Friday; also an extra
?ÀÎ[.Vî,lue ln. Shepherd Check, In 
four slzee of check, which, sells
ilfl'vliX at.’10c her yard. On 
sale Friday, 8 a.tp., per yard.. .«Be

............................... 33*
...... $2.65

Cambric Comfortsrs, 91-26.
Reversible Cambric Comforters, 

• dark, and medium colorings, size
70 x 70, Clearing Friday............91-25
7c and S'/gc Flannelette, 5c Yard.

2.600 yai-ds of Flannelette, plain 
pink ’ or blue, good, fast color, 27 
Inches wide. Regularly 7c and 8tic. 
Bargain .Friday, yard ..................., .5C

■Vo phone or mail orders.
2.500 ‘yards English

.........91.20
... 10c

Cutlery SectionPweede and Serges marked down
te, per yard. 44e. Regular values 

. ... • «Çe *er yard, f
6.00ft yards. X heautilnl cql- 

lectlon of ti-ese Uard-'wearlng 
h-ngllsli Tweed Suitings. In all the 
newest designs gnd color com- 
Dinations in ne tv grey*, tans, 
brownsv heather mixtures; the 
finest values we ever offered. 
Also a special consignment of 
English or*t( d Serges. in 
pl',re^5o1 qualities, in three 
splendid shades of navy and" 
black; 44 inches wide. Fridav 
ver yard ............................................44*.
S1.00 Value» lu West of England 

»4 Inches wide, 03c
The greatest bargain we ever 

offered In these ever-popular 
Suitings, made from the finest 
yarn*. Thoroughly scoured and 

proof. They tailor per- 
rectly, and always retain their 
shape Guaranteed thoroughly 
shrunk and apotproof.
Onr Regular gl*2T. B1«ek Broad- 

clot k, Friday, per yard, Î74C. / 
A Beautiful, .«oft Finish. All- 

woor. Suede-finished Broadcloth 
in correct weight for tailored 
suit?. The finish on this clotli 
is pel feci. It has a rich velvet 
appearance, which we guarantee 
permanent., and is thoroughly 
shrunk and apotproof. Dved In 
a rich. deep, full raven black- 
52 inches wide. Frrdav per 
yard ....

GIRLS* DRESSES.
Girls’ Junior Dresses, for 

girl*. IS to 17 years of age. A 
pretty style In fine striped per- 
oale, piped with black, pink, or 
blue effects, high neck, three- 
quarter sleeves, lengths 48, 60. 
and 51 inches. Regular p 
$8.26 each. Friday bargain, •

Glrle’ Dresses, tine white la......
a dainty plain laundered stvle 
pleated skirt, waist piped with 
navy, sky, or red: sizes 6 to 14 
years. Regular price $1.60 each. 
Friday bargain

WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE 
GOWNS A|TD SKIRTS. 

Women’, Nightdresses, of heavy 
striped flannelette, pink and 
white, double yoke, trimmed with 
frills of roods and fancy braid, 
large full size* lengths 66. 68, 
and 6ft inches. Regular $1 each
Friday bargain ............................68c

Women's Petticoats, heavy pink 
and white or plain pink velours 
flannel, embroidered scallop 
flounce, lengths SS or 36 Indies. 
Regular values *1 and $1.25 each 
Friday bargain, each .......

Sheffield Steel 6-pleco Carv- ■ 
ers. stag handles. Cutwell brand.
Special on Friday for.............. $1.00

A new line of a combination 
Decorated Tile and Nickel- 
Plated Ware.

and reliablePaper.
regularly 8c per quire. Friday, per
quire ..

tall Women’st 'Z'

Neckwear
..............5c

Envelopes to match, per pkg., 5e
Longcloth,

n#. even weave, 36 incite* wide
aft-gain, Friday, yard ......... . .Si/gc

Bleached Sheeting, 16c Yard.
Shawl collar or white embroider- ,2,500 Plain Bleached Sheeting, 

ed batiste, trimmed wit™ white »08e"i T®" o?'"eave’ 68 ,nches wi<le-
guipure lace, also fine embroil *'*"'*% *««■’■ M 16=
Swiss "sailor’’ collar, prettv open- Table Cloth. $1.38.
work and floral patterns. "Usually Damask Table Cloths, pure linen, 
sold for 60c and 65c each,, Friday ffat bordered designs, size 6S x 86
bprgqin ... .-. ..................1. 36e . Bargain Frldax- ............... ;............... 31.33

“Dutch” Collar and ‘Puritan Col- Damask Trav Cloths, 25c.
work "des?^,1.*8 ,emhro,<ler>"- °P*n" Damask Tray Cloths, scalloped all 
7-2,r,Ün,. ar*e assortment. round, In a very pretty design, size
r stmllj sola for 25c each. Friday 18 x 27. Bargain Friday.... 2lc

91 ALARM CLOCK, 69*.
This clock we highly recom- 

Bend to you; a solid brass move
ment, fitted ln a plain nickel 
case, every clock guaranteed for 
cne year. Regularly $1. Friday. 

..................... ..............................69 c

Fruit Dishes, with deep nickel- 
plated rim, assorted plain and 
ornamental patterns, with han
dles, fruit and floral designs on 
tile base. Friday for 660

Trays.

Bargains in 
Linings

H

1............76c Serving imitation 
marble base, with pearl Inlay, 
rail pattern border and side 
handles, nickel plated, in two

$i3i
ChinawareFrench Brocaded Sateen. Diagon

al Tweed, aid Fancy Striped Lin
ings, in the newest grays, blues, 
browns, fawns, tans, aStf Ivory and 
black. 40 Inches wide. Regularly up 
to 50c yard. Friday, yard .

English Taffettne Lining, 
only, for lining and underskirts;

fast, 
wide.

sizes. Friday for 
Friday for............ ....................$1.9$

Hardware Section
Bavarian China Tea Sets, 40 

Dl«fce9T, gold lined, daintily bur
nished. Regular $4.60. Friday 
bargain .. ............92*49. : 10c .......

Brown Tea Pots, make good 
tea,lall sizes. Friday bargain, 19o

Cake Plates, of Royal Doul- 
ton. i Regular 26c each. Friday
bargain............................ .2 for 25o

Blown Glass Tumblers, full 
table, size, ln clear glass. Regu
lar 6e each. Friday bargain 

for 23o

Toilet 33c One Combination Scoop «** 
Platform Scale, to weigh ’
240, Government stamped, 
scale complete with certl 
Friday for ..........;.................

Ash Sifters, all metal, with 
wood handle. Black Iron, Friday
for ......................................................1fc

Galvanized Iron, Friday for 20*

Among the Groceries

2,000 Jewelry
Articles 59c Accessories 

Each

toblack

te.bright, lustrous finish, and 
permanent dye; 44 inches 
Friday special, yard .................

..35.60ear
INFANTS’ WEAR.

Clearing
Brownie. Rubens, 
front styles, fine white, all-wool 
nr silk and wool ribbed, slightly 
soiled 'or with small imperfec
tions; sizes for .1 to 12 months. 
Regular prices S6c to 65c each.
Frldax bargain, each ................ iPe

Infants’ Sacques, plain flannel
ette. pink, blue or white, edges 
overseamed with white, ribbon 
tie at nack. Regular price 26c
each Friday bargain .............ir,<-

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR. 
Women’s Imported Vests and 

Drawers, medium weight, plain 
wool, unshrinkable. Vests 

high neck, short or ioiur sleeves 
an'k/T Drawers to mateh!
îizïi open or closed ;
sues 32 to 4’.. Regular price 

,Fr”1ay bargain. Wi.- 
-oV.Ô? " ribbed whitecotton medium light weloht 
ÎJ'kh neck, short qr no sleeves 
button front: sizes ’32 to 42 bust
bagrin Prl.Cf 330 *ach Friday

33cInfants’ Vests, in
and but ton- Houbigant’s 

flesh and white.
Rice Powder, in 

Reg. 20c, spe- Semi-Made
Robes

_ ^en * ,and Women’s Gold Filled 
Fobs, with charms; Gold Filled

, p‘‘ar' Men’s
Gold Filled I^pel Chains and Vest 
1 bains, soldered links; Gold Filled 
Lockets and Neck Chains: 48-lnch 
Pearl Long Chains; 
net and Stone-set Rings; 
Brooches, and Set Pins

rial v10c»,
Violet and Lily of the^ Valley Tal- 

Î8cmsp°eridaîr: ,arrè Mb-......
-,2 for 25c 

Yale s Massage Cream. Reg 50c 
special .........

Traveling Goods Qhotce Family Flour.....
Currants, cleaned............
California Seeded Raialns.
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard
Yellow Cooking Sugar.................................................
New Orleans Molasses. Cherry Grove " Brand
Perfection Baking Powder........................................
Canada Corn Starch ..............................
wlïîS-Tt?1, <^ra£ge’ Le™on' and Citron."."...

tj®nu,<1 ^Avoring Extracts, assorted. 
Choice Rangoon Rice 
Pearl Tapioca........
Finest C 
Choice PI 
300 Pick! 

lb....

StS’l
................3 packages 28*
»••■••••#*•..P#r lb* 17® S
• *•••••*s-«ÿÂ lbs. 50o
............ ...........2-lb* tin 10o
• ••ooooomom .3 tins "25o

.............................Package 7o

........................ Per lb. 17e
2% oa. bot, 3 bote. 26e

.........t.99«..5 I be. 25c

ed Shoulders of Pork, lean and mild, 6 to 8 lbs. each.

4
50 onlx, Pclectcii Bui! Sea Lion 

Grain Club Bags, three-piece lea
ther. hand sewed, English frame, 
set in liase. brass Inside lock an.i 
side catches, double handle, i.u- 
1 ht r lined, v, ith pockets iib.fi 
mes. Reduced price Frida v
. * 7 Inches ....................... gr .vi

is incite. ....................... gg.no
11‘ inches ........................gs.so
2ft inches ....................... gg.00

High Square Tourist Trunks, 
eanx as covered, hardwood slats, 
heavy brass corners, three-lever 
lock, and side holts, two heavy- 
outside straps, covered hat 
and tray. Friday prices: 32 inches. 
SV-Ut! 34 inches. f.VOSt 36 inches, 
rs.esI 40 inches. 86.98.

.... 29c
Vantlne's Oriental Toilet Water

Reg. $1.26, special .................... 890
Yardley-e and Weaver's Toilet 

Soap*. Reg. 10c per cake, special
....................................................... 4 for 25c

“Snap" Hand Cleaner. Reg. 15c 
special .....

Vandervllle Toilet Rolls, large 
1-lb. rolls. Special, 4 rolls for 25c

10k Slg- 
Pearl

, . Regular
prices 16c. $1.00. to *2.00. Friday 

4 bargain, each .........

75 Fine Swlaa Embroidered Robes, 
semi-made, twenty désigna, lawna 
and muslins, shaped skirt, with 
terlal and trimming for waist. Regu
lar up to $8.60. Friday................$1.98

Clearing of remnants, and short 
lengths of our Black and Colored 
Trimmings, all high-class qualities. 
Regularly celling up to $2.75 per 
yard. Friday, yard ......................... 50c

ma-
..... 59c 

Children’s Gold Filled Bracelets, 
engraved and plain, expansion style 
and plain bracelets, with strong 
catch Regular 50c and 76c. Frl day- 
bargain .........

: :

......... 10c

.......... 29c

Tlh® SHMPSOMSS
; ' ev \ r ** a /

box Per
............. iu•••••>- •

flavor, blacfc or mixed...
CELONA TEA 58 CENTS, 
ylon Tea, of uniform quality and 
............................................................... ... lbs.

9c

*
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